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LOND0N,Tj ;Fcb.v3.The American; tldsmi
today near tHs Siy islands by

" Tha Scilly iihHs are asrocky groiipi

; Unit: 3 Z I nt'caciGcrmrtt Berris-tcr- ff

has t;icn indcd hi3 pacportsand Gerard
has been crdzrl home from Berlin. irxWl,T '

WASHIi;a ON; D; C.i Feb 3.Corigres$ is preparing tor war with
Germany,. if break in diplomatic relations leads toN hwtiHties. r.

Senator
intrc duce d inhe upper house an' amendment to the lower house bill propose
inz that C50p00,000 m nonmtefes treasury notes be issued to
put the natio "in a state of naval and military preparedness."

The amendment was read in the senate but was not discussed.fJ
The noti .will be payable to persons selling government munitionsand

may be'usc;to paytaxei: .They are redeemable in 1935.
WASHINGTON; D. C, Feb. 3. Measures which are being proposed

to protect dcjUnited States against conspiracies growing out of the break
in relations nl be considered at a spe cial session of the senate judiciary
committee jeety. immediately after the ; president's address to the joint ses
cicn of botvlpuses."'--.Vs:-'- : rt c "y-X:P:::P-

The preeuent will address the joint session this afternoon.
''- -'' t " announcement mans nere in tConrrihen backinir the stanchest enthusiasm and r sPa in win take over the dipio--v. m

wiuiout rercfa to, party. x ; i '
; . " - :

" The rldnuiistration is urging" imm ediate consideration for. measures, for
the natienr j defense. 1

Brea!: Ciiicially Comes Over Demand
Fcx Release of American. Sailors

:' ;. Aiisocidted Press 1v. Cable. .
-

rASHINOTOK, I), C , Feb:tJ. The Cnited Ktaten demands the
nuinoQiate release of lbe Americans taken prisoners on t be prize sbips
seizdl by the German raider in tbe South Atlantic.' ; '

leports have come to the United states oflBcially that anions the
faplired -- crews taten into Ibe German port of Swineniundei on the
Italic Sea, in the Bntibh.prire sbipjiarrowdale there are American
wtii-ns- . Germany .has declartd that the captured crews would be
irejied ou the status of..prisoner of war, whereas t be Cnited States
baiuken the position that thev are not war prisoners and should have
bcei treated, wheii captured, as non-combatan-

f.lere Break in Relations, is Not
Necessarily Var Step,. But May Be

;VAKHIXGTOX, IK Feb. sAThe diplomatic nego-
tiations does not necessarily mean war but may easily lead to war.

The severance of relations, it is stated in official circles, is an
act of protest, short of actual war steps. J. J i

' However the danger that war may-fpllowithi- s act is acwutuated
by the diplomatic history: of the world, jn which the breaking of rela-
tions is a precedent to actual declaration of. war. : r I

The of the Germans in the United States are virtually un-yffect- ed

so long as there is tiothing done except severing diplomatic
relations. No. treaties are terminated and unless further action is
taken the consuls in the respective countries will continue to perform
ihoir functions without mmlification. 2 ' ; 7

Also, there is no change in commercial relations l)etween the two
countries. : " ; y:X '
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oWgS'es
This afternoon U. S. Marshal J. J.

Smlddy Is swearing in number of
men as deputy United Statesvmar-shaJs- .

The marshal declines . to give
the names cf the men he is swearing
in and decl.'nes to say why he is do-

ing it, but says he will swear in as
many men as he can get. r r

The district attorney's office says it
is believed" the deputies are being,
sworn in to guard the German refu-
gee merchant steamers in port. The
office adds that it has received
no instructions from Washington that
such a guard weald be established it
supposes Marshal Smiddy has had pri-
vate instructions from Washington to
do so.

It is probable that two of the deputy
marshals sworn in this afternoon will'be sent to Ililo. : l "

SHERIDAN ToTrRIVE v '
IN A.M. FROM MANILA

Radfo advices received this after-
noon by the depot quartermaster's of-

fice say the U. S. army transport
Sheridan will arrive off port from Ma-

nila and Nagasaki at 7: .10 tomorrow
morning, to dock at Pier and steam
about 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon for
San Francisco.

Stollipropl

NEW YORK. N. fY Fein. .3. To-
day's short session. f iheev York
Stock xchanie goes down' In history
as one cf .the most inemorable In the
annals of ihe, exchange.

Th6'ancxiHcenienl of the treat In
relations Germany came ; at tlp
end; of .life lirst ,haif hour of . trading.
The' market at that tlraeVwas" fpllow
frig.' 115 juiUilyV-uh- l vfiwr'The news resulted in moderate de-
clines. ;' Then the .. decJiaes gained
headway on Accelerated operations,
railroad stocks dropping from one , to
two points. ' .

Industrials and war specialty stocks
showed greater losses., ;. Then a buy-
ing movement, in which operations in
United Steel led, turned the previous
losses to substantial net gains. Unit-
ed Steel showed a gain of four
points, uiie Bethlehem Steel jumped
30 points and six war stocks" went up.
The closing of the market showed a
ed Steel, showed a gain of four
million. ':

Spain and
wiss Take

Embassies
Iftlf tl4

; (Asoocitted Prp by federal Wirelen) '

WASHINGTON, D. Feb. 3.
A A '.J - f l - I A, I A A.
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f matic interests of the United
States in Germany.

4--
. With the - withdrawal of Am--

bassador Gerard and STT the em- -
4- - basty staff,, the Spanish embassy f
4 will conduct affairs on behalf of
4-- the United States and will prob- -

4-- ably act likewise for the consu- - 4-4- -

lar offices. 4-4- -

The Swiss legation will act In 4--

the same capacity for Germany 4
in the United States.

4--

4- -

An office building on the estate of
Fiske Warren of Boston was destroy-
ed by fire. The loss was estimated at
$25,000.' '

tongr

0 OTHER COURSE BUT TO BREAK" SAVS

U WIION REVIEWING G ERM AN VIOLnTE

- : ' vv : (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) -- t

WASHINGTON, D; C. Feb. 3. Severance of relations between the ;

United States and Germany was T formally announced to the American people
?

by President Wilson's words at a joint session of Congress at 2 this after
noon;

The United States now 'stand onthervery.verfre of war, ,

FeiVenHy inyoldng
nation in this hourV President Wilson detailed why: the Uhitecl States cannot;
contmue relations w
rights and takes the lives of American citizens." v v ; j f ; ' v;1. :

He made it plain that even now.he cannot belies Germany in
tends aiiy overt act Vgaihst American citizens, but if vovert act arc for Li-comi- ng,

he will again come before Congress to ask authority 'to "us any r

means which may be necessary for the protectionof burseamen' and cur
people."

SAN FRANCISCO

FORTS CLOSELY

GUARDED TODAY

; (Asoristed rrfsi Jr.FdctJ Wireles)
SAN FRAN.CISCO, CaU Feb. 3. All

forts ; guarding 'San Francisco bay
were closed to Visitors today. Only
officers, men and those having bust
ness to transact were admitted.

AMERICAN LINER KEPT
IN NEW YORK PORT BY

MERCANTILE MARINE

(AimocUted PresM br Fcderat Wirelesi)
4 4 4-- 4-- 4-4- - 4-- T 4" 4 ttf 4
4-'--'

NEW YORK, N. Y., Feb. 3 4- -

The International Mercantile Ma- -
Tine Company today announced
the ; postponement of the sailing
of the American liner St. Louis.

4-- until next Saturday .."on account
cf a shortage of steam coal."

' ... ..
4- - f

essmen Stand

" (Associated Pre Serrice by Federal Wireless) " " ' " '

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 3. P resident Wilson Bas the united support
of Congress and the country's officialdom...

At the Capitol the news of the president's decision came like a thun-
derclap. Everywhere there were heard expressions of support and appro-batio- n.

' :'-: - . -

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, tancn epuoucan and otten em-

phatic critic of the president, wss one of the first to hear the news. "Can
that be true?" he fairly shouted. "I did not believe the president would do
it. I thought there would be another note. I'm with him!" and hs pound-
ed hi desk emphaticallv and pledged his support without a moment's
tation. v . :; ; :.

t
; :": ' - i'V-- v'- - 'i C 'X .c.V.. :. :

Senator Tillman of South Carolina said: "I'm glad of it. I was An
favor, when I heard of the German note, of telling, von Bernstorff to pack
his duds and go home to his barbarians. America will do Its best and there
can, be no doubt that Ae will live up to our past record of being able to
take care of ourselves." " - '

:

When.Amb?ssadorvon Bernstorff was told the news bth Associated
Press, his eyes moistened and he said: Vi

.
;"

"I ant so sorry! However, I expected it. There was nothing left for the
United States to do. . I wonder how I am t get homeJ"; -

The German embassy attaches have already begun preparations to re-

move their personal effects. , r
'

; .?

WASHINGTON, D: C Feb. thelleadcre of the.Gov-- .
iTiiineiit. srathwwl in the Hall" of ..RepresciitatiVesa' silent,;. grave.

deadlvarnest: throng-Presi- dent; Wilson at 2 o:cloclc, this ; alter--.

noon gave to Congress formal notitication tuat inw couiu y
'' "broken with Germany. .

T

Cheers and silences punctuated the address cheers that tninl
from hearts glowing with patriotism, silences that told deeper than
words how soberly the congressmen regard the crisis. All throui-out- ,

the crowded chamber and the crowded galleries stood when the
President, entered and" stood again when He departed.: .: .'.

The gravity of thc occaslon was furthered by, the presence . ot
all the justice of the United' States Supreme Court, the members

of the cabinet, and many other hign omciais oi goveruu;ui
Calm in the sense at what may provo themost sombre moment

in American history, the President stood in the Historic iiau oi
Representatives today and spoke words which may carry ine country
into a world-confli- ct not for aggression, not for power, but only for
the law of humanity. ' ' Vk -

?

Silent and attentive, the law-make- rs listened with rapt attention
while the President told of the unsuccessful diplomatic struggle
which he and his cabinet and ambassadors have carried on to dii-sua- de

Germany from a campaign of ruthlessncss.
TELLS OF PEOTESTS TO GEBLIAOT. ' -

He outlined the history pf tHe negotiations and the acta of
Germany causing the break. Then' he said, in part r ;

"I think you :will 'agree with me that in view of Germsr 's

declaration, which suddenly, without prior mtimati on oi any
deliberately withdraws the soleinn assurances given in the irr- -

government's note of May 4, 1916, this government has no al: crea-

tive consistent with the dignity', and honor of the United States
but to take ' a course which ouir. note of April 18, . 1916, announced
we would take, in the event tha.t Germany did ' not declare and
effect an abandonment of methoMs of warfare which she employed,
and to which she now proposes to resort, y

, -
t4I have therefore directed the Secretary of State to announce

J to the German ambassador that all diplomatic relations have bcn
severed between this country and Uermany,.ana that the American
ambassador at immediately, in accordance' with this decision,
secure. his passports.";, ' ;V ; ;; ; ;t j"V ''f; "--

'' ";

.rrfTher President added1 that if neeessity-arise- s he will ask Con-

gress to use anymeaas needed for the protection of American sea-

men and people, and that he believes all other now neutral countries
will take the same course to, protect their' rights. V

Ninety-Fiv- e German Vc: cab liz'l A.

- . - Associated Ti-es- s by CaIde. . '.X-- ',;.

WASHINGTON, D C, Feb.-S- . Ninety --five German 'merchant-vessel- s

are tied up at United States ports, and inay be used .by the
United States, under the conditions brought about by breaking rela-

tions, but the German owners must be compensated for such ..esc.

unless and until some overt act later reunlts in their seizure. ; ,

. . It is. announced bv the postRiee department that the mail will

continue to move. ; ' ' . '
--- - '.. ' : ' " '

:
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MMYAND
TO BREAK CAME

Y
-

-- WASHINGTON, I). ( b. :!.--TI Vision to break withutrmany was taken for prant.il y,st.r,lay l,y many wiiators withynomhe President talkel ami hy eabinK incmbers who wervin conference with him.
m

The outline of the situation as thru ma. h; ave such a furiouspicture that it is generally lxli.vnl the conclusion was reachedat tnat time. that the President could follow no other course butmat or a severance of relations.
--ui- ucm ai uie senumeni oi llir entire country is support ni

ana assured or iw united support of Congress,ine 1 resident came to the conclusion there was only one courseto pursue.
Never in the history of the world have two first-clas- s powers

severed diplomatic relations without hostilities following, t and thusme preakinc-of- f of relational. iv iimiu cioub iu nil' ernevi war. .

Gerard
-m - .. ... ... ... .

C., Feb. ;i p. m.)
mftru ua8 just ueen by the state to close

and a11 U- - S- - in
and staffs will be out of

This the of more than usualm such cases. ,
V

The above is of in with an
earlier also, that the of

was first made the recall of the staffs The
Jatest the with which the States
Is steps to assert its and stand by the

Navy

Order

Yards

ed to All
Staff

(12:30 -A-mbassador
instructed department

SJbassy consulates Germany.
embassy consular brought

vtermany.
makes severance relations complete

despatch special interest connection
cablegram, printed showing severance rela-

tions without consular
despatch indicates rapidity United

taking position assertion.

' Aoclted Tt Serrice bjr Federal Wireles)
I). t. Feb. 3. Kvery U. K. navy vard ami

. Ijaval station wuh ordered closed by the navy at
relations with Germany were officially broken.

Only officials of the yards and employes only those whose busi-
ness is kno-- n are allowed to enter the
and plants.

However, no special orders have been issued from
to increase the guards at the stations, arsenals, wireless plants andnavy These will be closely guarded but for none of theseor other military are there unwial ortWa timanding offirer at each --place has full authority to take the necessary

i"wru Hic nwryuuons ana eacn is expected to do so. '
V ' ; of The Navy Daniels reiterated todav a statement a fewLours ago that the plans for the navy winter cruise in the Atlanticare

U. S. on
?

; 'KWS, Virginia, Feb. V. K. cutter Yauia-- j
raw today moved the Appam, the Uritish ship brought

, .ere as a prize by a victorious German crew, and the prize crew waslaken off
.

'

Two have joined the 17. S. battleshin Arkansas in
emergency duty off the Virginia Cain.

. .......

PEARLHARODR

A FOSSfDILiTV

That the officers and crew of the
interned German, gunboat Geler, its
collier Locksun and the eight German
refuged ' merchant steamers tied up
here since the beginning' of the war
in 1914 are to be all placed in an In-

ternment camp probably at Pearl Har-
bor was;the:: apparent belief at 3
o clock this morning of naval officers
here, also the officers of the. refugee
fct earn ens and harbor officials as well.

This was the' most Important phase
of the excitement along the waterfront
of Honolulu following the news re-
ceived 'early today, of the severing of
(idiomatic, relations with Germany.

Sleeps Aboard
. When a Star-Bulleti- n reiwrter went
aboard the Geier'at 8:30 this morning
he was courteously received by the
officer of the deck who told him that
he had nothing to say 'and that he
could not answer any questions, ' A
ml&UtA before the
told. the newspaperman that Captj
Grasshof, the Geier's commander, had i

noi'yet 8jrearea on deck. This con-nrm- ei

.the report that last night.and
for fevers! nights previous the xm- -

maier had . been sleeping on board !

ship. Before the situation became se-fto- us

he stayed at night in his home
on shore here. j

Sailors asd officers of the Geier
were busy as usual. this morning per
forming the routine shipboard duties
The men . were scrubbing the decks
at 8:30, while others were out in the
boats doing their usual rowing around
the harbor. They seemed to realize

"

the seriousness of the situation and
their faces wera much more serious
than' xjsual, there being no jokes or
laughter aboard the gunboat 1

Merchantmen Fear Internment
'1 am sorry to hear the news," said

Chief Officer Rntoir Wilts of the refu-
gee merchant & earner Pommern, the
biggest of the merchantmen tied up
her. .Wilts said that he feared if the
Geier's men are placed in an intern-
ment camp the sailorb from the mer-
chant Khipa will he interned wlita
them and the vessels probably lak- -

iMVF OF OAHUPREPARES FOR EMERGENCIES
DECISION

AFTER SESSIONS YESTERDA

Brinsr Embassy
andxpnsular From Germany

WAWIINOTON,,I).:

Closed Except For
Officials and Employes: Each

Military Commander Takes Steps

UAKIlINCiTox.
deartinenttodav

nwejiioment

absolutely establishments

Washington

magaxines.
reservations

Secretary

unchanged.

Navy Watchful Atlantic
NKWrOUT 3.LThe

alongside

immediatelv.
destroyers

IS

CeierXaptain

KhlnVnnnrtermictcr

en over by the United States.
, i Last night customs Inspectors pa-
trolled the waterfront, keeping a close
watch on the merchant vessels and
the Geier. This morning two visits
were made to the Pommern 'by H.
August Schroeder, assistant to German
Consul Georg Hodiek. Vhether he
called on the Gaier and other vessels
as well could not be ascertained.
Government Controls Harbor

Capt . William R. Foster, harbor-master- ,

said at 9: SO this morning that
the harbor is now under control of
the federal government and that the
Pearl Harbor naval authorities today
have entire jurisdiction over the
movements of vessels in and out.

It is considered likely by naval offi-
cers here that if the Geier's crew are
placed in an internment camp ashore
the Geler Bill be taken over by the
United States navy and a guard or
crew' of marines or American sailors
put aboard. The Geier Is at .Navy
Pier Xo. 2. A report was in circula-
tion on the waterfront that the gun-
boat's crew would be interned on
Magazine Island. Pean Harbor, but
as stpres of powder, 6hells and vari-
ous munitions are stored there it Is
not believed Jikely they would bo put

tibcre. r' , '

Beads

Phone 1375

GENERAL SATISFACTION EXPRESSED PltECMlTK FOR

BV MOST FOREIGN CONSULS HERE 111'JL
None of the consuls seen this morn-Ing- r

by a Star-Bulleti- n representative
had received any official notification
of the impending crisis, but they were
all intensely intrested in the
general situation and most of them
made pertinent remarks relative to
the part their countries and other na- -

i Ucns might play in the latest move of
the United States.
Represents Four Countries

l)r. Augustus Marlines, repre-
sents Russia. France, Belgium and the
Republic of Tanamii in Hawaii, was
most enthusiastic over the recent ac-

tion of the United States, but admitted
that it did not necessarily mean war.

"We shall shortly see just how far
Germany will go with her bluff," Dr.
Maraues predicted. "If she goes
through with her latest program there
shall he no other recourse for the
United States but war. If she does
not follow out her proposed sub- -

f marine ravages we" may never clash."
' The doctor said in event of the

United States going ,to war with Ger-
many that the Allies would of course

assisted, but more in
a commercial than a physical way.

--The United States navy is small;
the army is smaller, speaking com-
paratively with the great forces now
engaged in the great struggle. By
crowding food, clothing, arms and
munitions : to the Allied armies we
could immeasurably help," he says.

The doctor does not hazard what
lh notion tt rvthpr npntrala will ho

are in These will
sympathy rith America's He ! ocen
says the United States has
not rushed in blindly, if war does
come, as the president has been fight
ing from the one one last step for
nearly two years. He avers, how
ever, that we should have stepped in
at the very first when Belgium was
invaded.
War Is Inevitable Gordon

Handing an ambassador his pass
ports is practically Identical to de
claring war, according to E. L. S. Gor-
don, consul for Great Britain and
representative of Italy, and almost
Invariably followed by a formal an-

nouncement of hostilities by either
country involved.

Gordon believes that the firm stand
now taken by the United States and
her possible entry as a belligerent
with the Allies will be highly accept-
able to the Allies and that other neu-
trals will look to America for a
leader, as they have already done
in other misunderstandings which

arisen between Germany and
neutrals during thf war.
""Li M. Vetlesen, consul for Norway,
says the situation is far more seri-
ous for Norway and other Scandina-
vian countries and that they will prob-
ably do everything they can to avert
'war between Germany and themselves.
Too Near Home

'"Even though, ttc United States
goes to war with Germany, I do not
feel that Norway or any of the neu-

trals will be likely to follow suit," he
says, "for Germany's submarines are
too close home to te comfortable and
their coast lines are too long to be
efficiently patrolled by inadequate
navies."

Vetlesen declares that Germany still
has time to "back water" on her latest
program before she goes to war with
the United States, '

may be surprised how prompt-
ly the United States has acted," he
says, "'and revoke the more severe
portions of her order.''

The Norwegian consul says there is
even a possibility. . that some of the
Scandinavian countries would throw
their lot on the side of Germany, pro-
viding some seemingly intolerable act
of the Allies was perpetrated upon
them at this time.
Watching and Waiting

"Norway and other Scandinavian
countries will undoubtedly adopt the
famous : "watch and wait policy now,"
is Vetlesen's prediction, "and with-
hold all action and tangible comment
until Germany actually starts her pro-
posed warfare on the shipping of the
world."

Vetlesen declares It is remarkably
how Norway has maintained her neu-
trality as as she has and says it
was only possible by maintaining the
strictest censorship, on all official
acts and utterances in that country.

H. M. von Holt, who represents the
interest of Holland in Hawaii, says he
has only commercial relations with
that country here and' very little of
them and therefore can say nothing
about the general situation.
, "You, know more about it than I

do." he told the newspaper man, "and

'" ..' . ...

The markets' of Nippon have ran-

sacked in an effort to give you! authentic
specimens of J a p a n ' s ,. fi n e s tart
and workmanship. Each piece of . silk,
each piece of carved ivory, etc., has
been carefully selected as embodying; ex-

ceptional qualities as to '.'material, manu- -

facture and beauty.

Kimonos

SEE OUR FULL LINES OF
Mandarin Coats Carved Ivories

Silks Umbrellas
- v Lamps Curios

T. MURAKAMI,
30-3- 4 Hotel St.

probably more. All we can do Is wait
and see."

Generally the consuls believed that
Germany's relations with the United
States wouJd be definitely known in
the next 24 or 4S hours.
Japanese Eleve Consul Talks

Japanese Consul-Gener- al R. Moroi
is on Hawaii on an official inspection
of the condition of the Japanese labor-
ers there and consequently could not
be seen today but Eleve Consul K.'Fu-ji- i

was interviewed In his office this
morning by the Star-Bulleti- n.

'i hardly belfeve that the United
States will punish Germany with
force , of arms yet, though her power-
ful navy Is ready to cross the
Atlantic to attack any port In the Eu-
ropean countries. I believe that both
countries, the United States and Ger
many, will remain in the same posi-
tion as Japan and Austria after their
diplomatic relationships were sev-
ered. .

But it will be a hard blow to Ger-
many, Her merchant steamers and
warships in the American ports will be
seized as soon as there is a declara-
tion of war, though they will be grant-
ed certain days to leave the ports
but they no place to go at pres-
ent There will be a powerful Japa-
nese squadron consisting of three
cruisers, the Nitshin, Izumo and Iwate,
which are reported by the local Japa-
nese newspaper's special correspond-
ents in Tokio to be on the way to Can- -

but believes they generally ada--

move.
certainly

have

"She

long

been

etc.,

Toys

always

have

watch the Pacific

"It Would be. hard for the German
merchant steamers in this port to es-
cape. I believe that there are hun-
dreds of German merchant ships in
the ports of New York and Baltimore
and other Atlantic cities in the same
condition at present. Germany must
abandon all these ships which she was
depending on tor: marine transporta-
tion after the war is over."

Var Veterans of
Roosevelt

Prompt to
Preparing to stand by their country

in its crisis, United Spanish War
Veterans of the city, will meet tonight.
This morning, immediately after he
had read in the newspaper extras of
the break (with. v Germany Cbmdr.
Samuel A. Jenkins of the Spanish War
Veterans, Theodore Roosevelt Camp
No. 1, issued a call to every member
to attend a special meeting at Mans-
field Hall. Fort Shatter, tonight at
7:30 o'clock.

"We will consider an immediate
offer of our services to our country,"

' 'he announces.
There are about 5o members in

Roosevelt Camp. A number are now
In the regular arntf, but many others
,are in civilian lifer

Flour costs more in Venezuela than
for many years past, but competition
among the bakers has reduced the
cost of bread. .

frn

N

Camp
Act

models in

Ladies White Kid
Lace 9-i- n. Boot ..$11.00

Ladies' White Delhi Calf
Lace 9-i- n. Boot .. 10.00

Black Kid Vamp
Kid top $10

Ladies' Havana Brown
with White Kid top $10

Ladies' White Canvas and
Colonials ami

Pumps to $6.00

Ladies Gold and Silver
Cloth Pumps

HAWAII NmtH (If
All Strangers Excluded -- From

Coast Defenses on Wash-
ington Orders, Provost
Guard Increased and Army
and Government Officials
Hold Conference

"Strong. Honolulu: The secretary
of war directs that all strangers be
excluded in toast defenses of your
command.

"McCAIN"

The foregoing message received
from the adjutant-genera- l, Brlg.-Ge- n.

Henry P. McCain, was given to the
Star-Bulleti- n this morning at 10:30
o'clock by Brig.-Gen- . Frederick S.
Strong, commanding the Hawaiian de-
partment. It represents the first "of-

ficial word from Washington direct-
ing the action of troops on this isl-

and, although precautionary measures
are already under way for guarding
the Oahu defenses and supply houses.

In giving out the message the gen-
eral also authorized Col. James H.
McRae. the adjutant-genera- l, to make
the following statement- -

Precautionary measures will be
taken to guard all stores and ordnance
depots in this department.
Provcst Guard Increased

'

"Also as a precautionary measure,'
the provost guard upon the streets of
Honolulu will be Increased."

This increase will be considerable,
it is under8toodi probably amounting
to more than 100 the usual number
on patrol. Guards will be placed
about the ordnance depots and supply
houses.

Showing beyond a doubt that the
army and navy are preparing to take
coordinate steps at the first call, a
conference between Brig.-Ge- n. Fred
erick Strong of the local department
and Capt. George R. Clark, command-
ant at Pearl Harbor, was held this aft-
ernoon in the office of the general at
headquarters.
Important Conference Is Held
' With the two officers vere also
United States Attorney S. C. Huber,
Col. A. . Hunter of Fort Kamehame-ha-.

Col. F. B. Lacey, chief of staff,
and others. Gen. Strong accompa-
nied the district attorney into the cor-
ridor outside hls'office, the two talk-
ing earnestly the while.

Throughout the morning officers
called at headquarters from outside
posts, often gathering in little knots
here and there to discuss the situa-
tion. The serious looks upon their
faces showed unmistakably how they
consider It.

It Is entirely possible that the crisis
will bring the cancellation of all or-

ders of transfer for officers in the de-
partment, or will change those orders
in view of the new turn of events.

"It is one of the biggest days in the
history of the United States," declar-
ed one officer during the course of a
conversation. !

A charter was granted at Dover.
Del., to the State Savings & Trust
Company, with a capital of $1,000,000.

0 Manufacturers' Shoe Store 0

footwear

jO you want to know what
some of the most popular

styles are to be for summer?

Then step in and examine thee
new models.

Wash

Ladies'
Champagne

Beignskin
...$30

....$10.00

Shoe

arly spring

51
Manufacturers'

Store fort
Street

D5I

m

OTOEAGE

9

1;

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

LOE'S
Ptiohe

CITY TRANSFER
PHONE 1231

U PHONE r 2295 REACHES ;

Hustace-'Pocf- c Co.. Ltd.
ALL KINDS Or ROCK AND SAND FOR CONuftETE WORK 'FIREWOOD AND. QAL

93 QUEEN STREET - 2 o n nnv

111

f H rrn

THE CHERRY
1173 Fort Street

Suihm

COMPANY

1-4-- 3-i

Phone

Smart
v

Advance Spring models from
Paris and ifth Avenue: Origr
inal creations in

Hip
AdapUd lo the Tropics

TLA 3 JTY -y i iiss if

I

'

'r L--
-

" 1 ' " ' " ' "TlTT TTT iTT "r T ttt
8--Jiil? . .... i

Clothes for
er Sports

They will get eolled-whe- thtr Ihey .reKnit,; Jersey, silk. Uoen or Palmiieacn.
It's real clothes-econom- y to havethem cleaned they'll wearonger and look better, for there is no

so good for
garments as

Faultless
Dry Cleaning

You will be at the newness
and freshness of jour garments whenwe return them to you.

French Laundry
Cleaning and Dyeing Works

J. ABADIE, Prop.
1491-PHONE- S-2919

CREAM
BREAD

ma

4330

owcr
2nd
Boston Blk.
Fort Street

TltW ttttttttttttttw"

carefully

treatment soiled, wrinkled,shapeless

surprised

Floor
b

6



CARNIVAL TICKETS "STAND BEHIND

ON SALE MONDAY

fCaPACFIC CARNIVAL
' ': fvtiruarv

79524
XL 7977

Ssive$1.25
Get the choicest seats and see every

main event of the six days of the
'Honolulu Carnival by buying.

ASeasonTicket
Tb actual value of a season ticket,

according to the schedule of single
admissions. Is $7.75. The actual cost

$6.50
' Tickets will be on sale Monday,
v February 5, at the stationery store of

the Hawaiian News Co, Young Hotel
building.

The season ticket sale is limited to
1OO0 If you do not want to see every
event you can give your ticket to a
friepd. ,for the admission coupon and
neat checks are detachable and trans
ferable. ,

Seats for Everything
uicaeners with reserved seat sec- -

tions a will be erected at the Palace
oquarei runanou i;ouoge, Kapioiani
Park, and on King Street and the
water front, where the best view can
be secured of such outdoor spectacles
as the Pan-Paclfj- c Pageant, Ball o

. All Nations, Hawaiian Pageant, Mili
tary Parade, the Children's Exercises,
Japanese Lantern Parade. Water

. Pageant and Fireworks, and the Two
Swuaxoinff Contests.

! Where, When and
What You Wai See

FAN-PACIF- DAY. MONDAY. FEB. 19

.11 Uidim f tkt Kinif f tkt Caralval.
A itnd animated reprmratatlon of

lh arrirnl of the Klnga of Pacific lands to par- -
. iicipaic in the laroiral. .

3 r.M. faa-Pae- M Paieaat The history
of Hawaii In fiftv-tw- o fUtaU. and th 1lf and
custom of other r&clfic countries In another

', 8 P. J. Ball ef All Nations.. Folk dancing
In roatwpa by natirra of Pacific countries, and
tijen-al- r dancing for the Carnival crowds. In
the I'alara Grounds. , t

HAWAIIAN DAY. TUESDAY, FEB. 20
S jp M. Mawaiiaa Paitaat at Kaplolanl

rark., 4. colorful passajra of . Island history,
. presented by airty-elff- ht Hawaiiana, depleting

: the romaaca of an ancient IMm-- e

of Hawaii. Given with the assistance f tbe
Daughters of the Warriors, lineal deacendanta
of tbe lilgh chiefs of old.

13$ P. St. A Nifht la Hawaii, at the Bijou
Theater,. Melodies of the Islands, suns by a
rnorua w isiana voices, accompanied cy uku-
leles and iruiurs. and a represenUtlve
tlon of veritable antique bulaa, accompanied by
uie uaa.uonai netea (chants).
t THIRD DAY. WEDNESDAY, FEB. 21

12 Shew. In Pan-racir- ic

Bishop 8quare, opposite the Young Hotel.
Two thousand varieties of selected blooms of
the national flower of Hawaii from the garden
or isiana growers, vonunues an afternoon.

I P. J. Anay af ajavy Service Ball. Glren
tv the I'nlted Serrlra tn their Hrlllan frinula
of Honolulu and tbe Territory, and their guests
from the mainland. By Invitation only. X. G.
H. Armor?. '
; Band Ceseert Palace Grenads. by mlliUry
rap(is and the Koyai Hawaiian Band.

V

'
FOURTH DAY, THURSDAY. FEB. 22

t Waiaiaataa'i Birtaday
- S:M A, MO Military Review of all t'nUed
Ftatea troops and Nattonat Guardsmen stationed
n Oahu Including artillery, cavalry and In-

fantry. The btgireftt annual Army Parade held
anywhere in the I'ntted SUtea. ; .'

1:30 P. it Swimming Meet first Tay. At
Government Slip, foot of Alakea St. National
championship races between mainland and Isl
and swimmers.

a P. M. Japanese Lantern Parade. A river
of Ire pouring down the street. Given by the
Japanese of the Territory aa their tribute to the
rather of the Country In which they have
elected, to dwelL

a p. M. Matted Ball. In X. G. H. Armory.
Erervhody Invited. ' An evening of frolic and
dancing. -

..FIFTH DAY. FRIDAY, FEB. 23
1 :30 P. M. Children's Festival. Patriotic ex

ercises and folk daacea by the public school
children of Honolulu. An astonishing exhibit of
a new rare fusing in the Melting Pot of the
ParMV. Singing by a chorus of 92 children's
voices. -

P. M. Directors' Ball. Given by the
Directors or the Carnival, in honor of the Com-
manding General, Hawaiian Department, and the
Commandant of the t'nited States Naval Su-
tton, Pearl Harbor, to the supporters, workers
ana visiting guests of the Carnival and the
Territory. -

; LAST DAY. SATURDAY. TEB. 24
l:30 P. M. Swimmisa Meet, Part II. Cham-

pionship contests betwen mainland and Island
awMuners. Asvy slip.

r. wster Paieaat. Plera 7. And .
aionoiuiu Harbor, iuuminated parade of decor,
ated ontrlgger canoes,' sampans. yachU. motot
bOAta, barges, ships' boats and miscellaneous
waterrraft. terminating in a pyrotechnic die
Play.

C EVERY DAY 'FOR SIX DAYS
Moraiao to HidAiikl

The Seven Seenie Wentfera ef Hawaii, depict
ed .in realistic dioramas, an view In ihe Pan- -

Pacific Pavilion, Bishop Square, opposite Young

Carnival Cirena, In Asia Park: trained ani
mala, human freaks, a dance ball and modern
electric Illusions; the African Dodger, the
Merry-Go-Boun- d, and all the good old stand-by- s

of Circus Week.

,
: Bead this column daily to get

details of the; different 1917.
Carnival Events. '

.

ADMINISTRATION,''

DECLARES HAGENS

J. F. CXagens of H. Hackfeld
Company was asked by the Star-Bj- l

letin )or a comraent on the interna-
tional situstion. In reply, he made
the following written statement a
rota tie affirmative of German Amer.-ca- n

loyr-t-y to tne united States:
"Americans of German extraction or

birth cannot but sincerely deprecate
any break between their mother coun-
try and the United States, but are in
honor bound to be loyal to tne coun-
try of their adoption and while so far
their sympathies may have been with
the Fatherland during these unfortun-
ate years cf war, I im convinced that
right or wrong there is but cne thing
to do far them to stand behind the ad-

ministration at Woshington."

FEELS CERTAIN

COUNTRY ABLE TO

CARE FOR SELF

Former Head of Western Union
Talks of Conditions m)U

Case of War

Thomas F. Clark of New York city.
former vice-preside- nt of the Western
I'nion Telegraph Company, believes
that the country is well able to weath
er the present crisis industrially, fi
nancially and patriotically, Clark is
in Honolulu on his way to the Orient
and is recently from New York.

"It is a safe thing to say that since
we have in recent months changed
from a debtor to a creditor nation, and
tne federal reserve banks have sucii--
strong hold on the situation, there is
nothing in the world for us to fear fir
nancially in any way," said Mr. Clark
this morning.

. Continuing, he said: "There can be
no doubt that whatever the country
may need, the financial interests of
the country will eagerly provide with
the full support of all their deposit-
ors, - :.,v ,

"While everyone has hoped that
we would have kept out of the war,, I
think the general feeling is that, the
president has done everything that
could reasonably be expected to keep!
us out of it. - :

"We must trust to his ' Judgment
that the circumstances demand . tbe
action he has taken. That Being-.- . so.'
there is only one course for every, loy-

al citieen to takvs and that is to stand
unqualifiedly be'iind the president' and
support the government in every way
possible." J..,

Circuit Judge Ashford's trial jurors
have been excused until further, no-
tice. :

'

.

Alleging desertion,' Charles Baden- -

feld has filed in circuit court a suit
lor divorce from Katherine Badenfeld.

Largest stock and lowest prices.

Nuuanu, above Hotel .

4

;;

MARItn IS WEAK

SALES NOT HEAVY

lnitr.st and rxciternent in plenty
I. it :.f.t!i.ns c! j;u:!ir was in ;vld-- -

aou.it tlu- - litk-rs- ' oflicos ad otht-- r

f.j.a.H iai . raters t hi.-- : looming follow-
ing tne knno.iarojneiit of the break-iL-

ot uii!u.xatic relatioas. What will
tl,e nt-- stnp be was the q.iestian
incs: Uiiu-nt!- y voieerl. 7her were

ta!ioijv of large t orders
and lew oulnK orders uud serious de-

cline wiieu ihr at-.ssi- shoald couie.
it hapi'iieU ti:at ihis s Uie first
If o'clock Saturday inuruing session
ond tf:j advance of the meeting time
l y haif an hour was welcomed. i!e-for- e

that time there was some trading
(iune. but no rushing about from office
to ofuce seeking buyers. Brokers
v.a;t'd for tlu session.

When the' stock exchange met at
l'i o'clock sentiment had crystalized
KHiiewliat. Already prices? had de-- i

dined materially in the past few days
; and further was expected. Th?y
came, but there were no large sell-
ing orders and there were plenty

j ol underlying orders, well under for-- I

mer prices in some instances, but in
j others close to last prices or quota-

tions. Subsequent defines in listed
stocks came and ranged from 50 cents
to $6. averaging about $2. Among
these may be cited Ewa 2, Hawaiian
Agricultural 1-- icBryde, 11-4- ,

Oahu 1 3-- Olaa 1 2, Onoraea C, Pio-
neer 1-- Waialua 2 2 and Pine
apple 1 1--

Of the unlisted stocks Engels Cop
per strengthened at once and soid at
16 before the session and then
strengthened on quotations, later sell-
ing higher when it was learned that
It was selling at $6.75 on the main
land. Oil sagged off to $3.50 and Min
eral Products sold at 90 cents and
was quoted at 80 90 cents. There
were slight changes in Bingham, Ma
dera and Mountain King.

Sales boards wrre 1320
shares and at the session 325, but the
sales were mostly lorcea ones on
smaller holdings and there were no
offerings of big blocks. After the ses
sion the tone of the market appeared
to gain firmness.

Fort

between

ATSEASIDE

SUNDAY P. 51.

The Guaralla Trio will play classical
music at the Seaside Hotel Sunday aft-
ernoon between 3:30 and 5:30 p. m.

AJr , -
"FATHER OF FORCE" DIES

LONDON, Eng. John Mulvaney,
superintendent of the Whaechape
division of the London police, who
has just died at the London hospital
was known as the "Father of the
Force."

' Probably no man knew so much of
the inner criminal life of London. He
took a leading part in the investiga
tion of many celebrated crimes d ur
ine his 50 years with the force.

Japanese silk goods, objects of art, and new curios.

Phone 1522

Isn't It annoying to have guests ring and ring and finally go
away because the doorbell has gone out of business without
giving any warning? .a m m

Why not let us make a permanent repair by installing a

Wayne Bell Ringing Transformer
--This device never getsout of order. It is nevercxhaiistc-- d

because it takes current directly from your lighting circuit. It
pays for itself in saving the cost ofdry batteries which it replaces.

Don't wait for trouble Telephone us today

near Hotel

nONOLTILU STABrBULETiy, SATURDAY, FEBRILVRY

OFFICIALS GIVEN

INSTRUCTIONS BY

CABLE; SILENT

I Severance of Relations Does
Not Affect Right of Germans

to Become Citizens

V. S. Attorney S. (. Huber this
liiornins; rHttivrd an official cable-fcra-ni

from the department of justice
following the announcement that
America has severed diplomatic rela-
tions with Germany.

Attorney Huber and his assistant.
Judge S. H. Kemp, held a conference
regarding the message and decided
that none of its contents should be
made public. It is understood that
the cablegram contains instructions to
be followed by the local V. S. attor-aey'- s

of!ice in the event of the ac-
tual declaration of war either by Amer-
ica or Germany.
Huber Sees Sharp

Following tbe receipt of the cable
gram Attorney Huber conferred with
Raymer Sharp, acting collector of cus
toms, relative to the duties of the
attorney's effice in the event anv ac
tion has to be taken. Huber said he
did not feel at liberty to make pub-
lic the details of the conference.

Marshal J. J, Smiddy has received
no instructions and anticipates none at
least for the presenL Regarding any
action thatmay.be taken by his office
or by the marshal, Attorney Huber
says:

"In the absence of war, the status of
the German vessels now at this port
would not change by the mere sever-
ance of diplomatic relations. Because
of the presence of army and navy sta-
tions here any action regarding these
vessels, or any other action, would be
taken through military tnd naval chan-
nels and not through the marshal's
office. However, were there no naval
or military stations here and war was
declared then the marshal's office
probably would be called upon to act.
That is my guess in the matter.

"My office is not expecting any ad-

vices in advance of a declaration of
war. In case war is declared the pro-
bability of this office being called
upon to act is remote because of the
presence of military and naval sta-
tions here. This4office and the mar-
shal's office, . however, undoubtedly
would be called upon to act if there
were no stations. Such action might
be the seizing or guarding of prop- -

erty." ;

Germans May Secure Citizenship
U. 3. Judge Horace W. Vaughan

points out that the mere severance of
diplomatic relations between America
and Germany will: not necessitate the
refusal by the local federal court of
declarations of 'Intention ' to 'become
American citlzenr. that might be filed
by natives of tliOse1 countries com-
prising tbe Central Towers. In case of
a declaration of war, however, declara-
tions from the3e aliens would be re-

fused, he adds.
Natives of the countries compris-

ing the Central Powers, however, are
eligible for actual naturalization even
if America and Germany declare war,
Judge Vaughan says, if such appli-
cants tooV out their first papers in
times of peace. However, he adds,
the naturalization of such persons is
a.matter which rests entirely with the
court.
4
I DAILY REMINDERS I

Expert chiropodist, rm. 4, Elite bldg,
Adv.
Make some ol today's want ads

serve YOU by answering a few of
tfiem.

New stock, of valentines, just ar
rived from 'the East. Arleigh's. Hote
street, opposite Union street.

Wanted Two more passengers to
mate up motor party around island,
$4-0-

0 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141
Adv.
For Distilled Water, Hire's Root

Beer and all other Popular Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co

AdT.- -

Hailstones are formed by the elec
tricity of thunderstorms they acorn
pany, according to a German sclen
tist's theory.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virtue of a Writ of
Execution Issued by the Honorable J.
M. Monsarrat, District Magistrate of
Honolulu, City and County of Hono
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, on the 25th
day of January, A. D. 1917, in the mat
ter or smoot-steinnause- r, Limited, a
corporation. Plaintiff, vs. E. C. Pohl
man. Defendant, for the sum of Sixty
Seven and 63100 Dollars ($67.63), to-

gether with costs, interests and my
expenses, I did, on the 3rd day of Feb-
ruary, A. D 1917, levy upon and shall
offer and eypese lor sale and sell at
Public Auction to the highest bidder,
so much of the property hereinafter
referred to as may be necessary to
satisfy the said Writ of Execution, at
the front (raauka) entrance of the
Judiciary Building, in Honolulu afore-
said, at 12 o'clock noon of Wednes-
day, the 7th day of March, A. D. 1917,
unless the sum due under said Writ ot
Execution, together with costs, inter
est and my fees and expenses are pre
ciously paid.

Property to be Soid:
All the right, title and interest of

the said Defendant, E. C. Pohlman, in
and to 63 Shares of the Capital Stock
of the Hurd-Pohlma- n Co., Ltd., In Ha-
waiian Corporation.

Terms of Sale: Cash in United
States Gold Cc-- n.

Dated at Honolulu, City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, this
3rd day of February, A. D. 1917.

PATRICK GLEASON,
Deputy High Sheriff, Territory of '..

HawaiL .

6700 Feb. 3, 17, Mar. 6.

When Your Eyes Need Cere
Try Murics Eye Remedy

1017. THREE
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For the Advancement
of Honolulu

Win or Lose.

Dainty, Beautiful, Novel

Valentines
Arleigh's. Hotel St. opp. Union

MM,
National Guard

Armory

SATURDAY
Feb. 3, 1917
Don't forget the dance at
National Guard Armory.
We invite the public to at-

tend our dances and prom-
ise the best of music and
the only good floor in
Honolulu. Admission 50c.
J-ad-

ies free.

Chambers
Tireless Cooking

Gas Ranges
Save one-ha- lf of the Gas bill.
Save two-third- s of the Cook's
time. Cook the food better.
Do not heat up the kitchen.
Approved by the Good House-
keeping Institute.

W. W. Dimond &
Co., Ltd.

The House of Housewares
- King St. near Bethel.

Armitt Eroyn of Philadelphia was
elected a member of the New . York,
cotton exchange. .'

PURE
IceGream

659Beretania
near Alapai

4
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Don't L

HONOLULU
Without taking with yon a

uoncroiis assortment

Hawaiian Jewelry
Sh attractive lino

Brooches

Hatpins

Fobs

Novelties mounted with

the Hawaiian Coat-of-Ann- s.

Hihiseus Spoons

Wall & Dougherty

Young Building

Bishop

Value Quality Variety

Gas Engines
For All Parposes

HIGHEST design.
girade.

Easiest operated. 1
4 : cylinder designs. 2
to 30 H. P. Standard
and heavy types.

When writing for cata-
logues, state en-

gine desired and
details, regarding ser-
vice to be rendered.

The

Caillev Perfection
Motor Co. ;

1554 Caiile Street
Detroit,

STARBULLETM CETJTSM

' j 4 ?

A--

; - '. is best because it is the ' '

Most modern and cleanest
factory in the Territory

by most sanitary methods and from choicest creams and fruit
flavors. the theater visit our new parlor for soda or
ice cream. - -

, ...
St.;

of

our of

to

of

-

in

Phone 4225
: or 4555

i

Ulluvi Li

eave

Pins

Cuff Links

Rings

Silver

Alex. Hotel

Street

duty

type
give

Mich.

made

After

Scarf

w

Caiile Five-Spee- d

Row.
boat Motor
With Starter

'r"'l

r --z T'--

I'v- -- IK

i ;

V

t . . . A . . .

CalK Aristocrat' Motor. Has
Electric Starter and Elec-
tric Lights, 4ycle,

314 H. P. '

jf v -
?-

-U

Caiile 8: H. P. Unit Power
Plant. Reversing Gear on
Same Bed as En;lne. .

75

. . Walnut "and
' v Apricot!,

m

m

:. 4'

F

iiiui.- -

Sunday SpecH!:;.
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America's CrisisThe Citizen's Opportunity

.,- - .

fK AMKUICAaS aiv KkLiv at a tuitionnl crisis jim). ivsolvnl fo fiulnrv. wlial (cinlships. wli.if Mif

ilM? '0viiy need ho eniliasis. 'a!ijc Htlvi'- -
j h what sjiTifi? 'tiiviin us in

int.infliKinf'fllu'edH tun'xairireration. moui-- if living that dutv to t full.
'
fjnly Ihowft ivred Merx. gray of iic;ilanl stoop i In Hawaii. "tlitw hwd -- Isles f ivati." it is par-

ed vif'rearff'rtnTy-.tho- patriots of th mifoipH-- j y im'!imtMt upon Aiiieriran Hlizens to Ix-a- r

nll w&eKjiavegone tliroujih kiu h anoJlier lav as ; thciasf-ivj'- s well. V liave a large alien element,
thih of Veluniary.'l, lt17. 4 N'ehave here ji large iPMnnn population ami a large

T ey went through 1he lay of rt'veml ties ami 1hv! Mpulation of Americans of Herman birth or extrae-fou- f

yiarfttrm t"a war and a war that tht-irenM- l jtion. TIipm facing a bitterer hour than Atner- -

thclrm- - exigence of this nation, that tn k at the! hji'k .hour, lor them it is an hour where the ties
foundation jif, human liberty. They went through , of Mood and those of adopted country must 1 e
Ktetj

enu

ifastly. until victory crowned the right eause. ; veml. It is an hour that their rapacity to
thefjust atise!

Since the foundation stone the rejHihlio nn ked j crisis. in this community, our rela- -

In d
tion

Ihn

tests

iyll war, we have 1om1 wn-ur- e as an united na
, n d . t oLiy t he u at ion : i s agn in united in the
peiation of an immortal prinfiple --the principle

the heights American
Living

interests ties
let those (German those

other
human rights cannot 1 violated for poliey of lime for jingoism, for sneers at Clerman and

tn; the that the law humanity is; ierman-Anieria- n neighbors. It is a time for self-highe- r

than the .dictate of expliency. however, des control. Our lest servi-- e will ie done our rountry
lerite these dictates. .' by exercising the jsls that will keep the community
' fet. in line with nationalTlie Tnited State enduml vivl;l11;"',A: Hfuai-el-

y

lations ol Ameri an jights.;had enduml actims Mtetion. v

Mhi-- amountetl to insults by the tJerman govern-- ; In this time of crisis that searches the strengths
merit s?4wd enduml aiTogant abuse, until it became and the weaknwsesJn the souls men Hawaii not
oritliiKivelv evident Iterlin had thrown off the incom-eivabl- y will be the center of sectacular

iroltf of a friend and taken on that of an undisguised
enemy, oTSfVtrotests of Cennan officials who

"IlfVto have wished a maintenance of friendship,
t advMaien pPnithlessness have ridden.

Needlesn it is to aftimi t hat , t he hea rt and t he f

bra!n of. Americanisni stanchly in the that country needs him.
America's president. Tliet response of all par-tiesj- n

Washington is hut the who of the response
throughout the nation. ;

It is(fpr;tw,,to go steadfastly alnuit the nation's
dntr. soberly, firmly, vinflinehingly. fixed of pur- -

i '
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GOLDEN M And'nIGHTS

WIN AT BASKETBALL

STUDENT BASKETBALL

Miss
Miss

Pohl, "Mrs.

Lo8t. Fc,t.
;iooo

..2 :,.300O
2ri 000
2-0- 00

Results last night
H. Night School 26, Triple
12.

.The Golden defeated the H. A.
by the score "of 2? the

nusseii, airs. tneMght school

Cheney,

Scott,

Taggart,

LEAGUE

Clubs-W- ?:

from the Triple by the score
the second game last

night's double-heade- r the Student
Basketball League the Y, M.

Eva Miss Kath- - In: games the greater

'Mrs.

W.

Miss Chaa,
Mrs..

Mrs

Neal,

Schott,

Roma Ethel

W.

Voight,
Willis

Wise

Won.

Virst

goal throwing won the honors for
the Golden M. and the Night School.
The losing teams were weak this
department all showed good
work..

Line ups:
Golden .M-- Copper, Borth-wic- k.

Tsune. Bush, forwards;
Lujan, center; Thompson. W.
Thompson, McTaggart, guards.

m.. W. Smith, Hampton,
forwards; Joe Stickney, center;
Brown A. Walker, guards.

Night School Keppeler. M. Frei-ta- s.

Emerson, forwards; Walter
Scott, center.

Triple Chung.
Meiim,; 'forwards; Boyd, McGaire',
guards.

Norton, Miss Catherine Nichols.
Ohrt, Miss Prager, Miss Stephanie

Henry Walters, Quinlan. Miss Helen Reichle. August
Mrs. G. Wehr, Mrs. Emma Wag-- ( Reichle. Mrs. Reichle. Rees.

arucn. LL Daly, Mrs. ner, A. Watson. Washauer. R. Mrs. Rees. Rownd.
Daly, ma Deiasnmutt, Mrs. ivanjw. Wells. Mrs. R. W, Wells, D. H. , Reid, M. Starke, Stew- -

jWilsey, Ben Walter, Mrs. Ben art, M. Sanders, Mrs. Smith.
Walter, Miss Ada Wood, John Wilson. IF. Storne. Speed, Tay-J- .

Adlam. Adair. Richard lor. G. W. True. Mrs. G. W. Truex.
nddi.'George C. Evans, M. H. Foley, Albertinl, Henry Beamer, Mr. Dan A. R. Todd, Manuel Ventura. Miss

Fox, Timothy Foley, Mrs. Timothy Brown, Mrs. Dan Brown, M. Cain, van Gieson, Lawrence Valle,
rcIer-M'8- 8

Foley, George Lloyd Carpenter, Mrs. Lloyd Carpen- - Wlckerson, Mrs. H. Wlcker-rord,- 1

Mrs. Xli&rte Ford, Harold tcr. Critchlow, Le- - son, Toklye .Yosozawa, Miss Anna
riich' W. Eraser,' W. Flanagan,! land Eustlce, Edwards, Manuel! Zimmerman

EleanorkPaison, ir. eraanaez, uernana, oooKea alter aoove list was madetrr-- i prfTcnneU. Mrs. W. P.' Gardner, Miss Amy Grant, Mrs.A M. ; up: Mr. and Mrs. H. James, Mrs.
elL Mrs. u. vjrumQs, it. . iiaanes, jonn Hau,
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II 'Gilmaa, Mrs. R. H. Gilman, A. Metiger, R. MacGreer, Mrs. S. for the plaintiff ?n the case of C. B.

V", Graca Mr. Greene, Mrs: Mack. James Miller, Jr, Miss Lillian Dwight agalrst Mrs. W. D. Ellsworth,
7 TrtiJ. Ti .Grace, '.Miss Ger-- j Meyer, Miss Eva Meyer, MIes Edna an action fo'i alleged debt cf $18.
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GREAT RECORD IS 15,000 GIVEN

MADE BY SECOND EOR Y. V. FUND

Scoring what is probably the higV
c st record for attendance ever made
by a National Guard regiment at fed-

eral .inspection. The 2nd Infantry, ci;
La wail, has established a name for it- -

self that may ga down in the annals j

ct history. The record of attendance i

for 13 companies was l'0 per cent.'
ud tor the regiment was 1j :

l'Jus.
Out of 1130 men, in other words,

whose names appear on the rolls of the j

organiiation, only nine men failed to;
appear. Every one of the9e nine was
r.bsent from the island.

Brig.-Ce- n. Samuel I. Johnscn, adju
tant-genera- l. who returned from the
Big Island this morning, is highly en- -

thusiastic over this showing, which he '

believes has never been equaled by
any organizaticn In the National
Guard.

"Men came in carta, on hprses, by
automobile and on foot to appear for :

inspection," says the general, "anu
praise- - is due to every company in j

the regiment for .. e splendid team j

work shown. Many cf them were,
without uniforms, but drilled anyway.'
The cavalry troop turned out 100 per
cent, bringing one man from Honolulu
to do it. Others got up from sick beds
to attend inspection. Maj. d. B
Kosenbaum, who made the inspection, j

begins work today on Maul."

GREATPIANIST

On February 8 and 13 at the Ha-

waiian Opera House, Honolulu and
the territory will hear the world-fame- d

Russian piantete, Tina Lerner.
following are a few of the European
critics' ideas of her performances:

St Petersburg: "Tina Lerner has
wonderful qualities: , Her technique
is extraordinary, tremendous difficul-
ties being overcome with seemingly
ro effort. Her performance left a re-

markable lmpressioh,w ( Rietsh.)
London: "The concert was chiefly

remarkable for Tlria'fcerner's wonder-
ful interpretation of Chopin's F Minor
Concerto. Seldom has this beautiful
work been rendered witb such perfect
sympathy and comprehension." Lon-
don Daily MaiL) --.

. Stockholm: ''Tina Lerner is an
artist In, the true sense of the word,
an artist such as one i ire finds among
the pianists of the l,tlay, The storm
of applause was . ell deserved."
(StockhoJm'TIdiiihglrt Y.y
u AntwerpiThia; .LtJtner Comnines
all ithe- - qualities wjajie ifor' in a vir
tUCSP An A d gra jJitrprPtpr " (Le
Metropolie.) ?

'

PajUtiij ."A.; great pianist, Tina
Lerner- n edrd here ror 'the first time,
was given a magnificent ovation, an
ovation such as rarely given to a
piano virtuoso by our public." (Le
Figado.)

Cologne: ''The star; of the even-
ing was Tina Lerner. Today she is
celebrated Jp a vlrfuSsos hn she i9
deservedly Tionoredhen she is ac- -

-- IT Peolc
learn of fereat events.
II Thru

is gained of
vwhat is being done by

the leaders of business.
: fj Thru People

know where best to
apply their energy and
make it effective for the

the.

!

When the campaign committee cf
the Y. W. C. A. met this afternoon at
1 o'clock, they reported that $15,000
had been contributed to the budget fcr
1917. This leaves but $2000 to be sub-
scribed to carry out the work proposed
for the year. Following the meeting
today the workers decided that those

ho had not been called upon in the
campaign wilt be asked to send in
;heir subscriptions. A number of
workers have volunteered to finish up

'the campaign on Monday.

With a contrllution of $3.0 receiv-i- d

this morning from Alexander &

Jaldwin. 'the tola! amount raised ana
in vj 11 c'clock in the WW.

'. A. campaign was-- ' $13,702.25. The
ami algn committee h still counting

.he contributions, and it is not expect-- d

that a statement of the full
amount received will be given out
until some time next week.

are meeting with jnuch
;uccess. and although the work has
jeen carried on for three days, hun-
dreds listed have-no- t yet been seen,
and a few of these had mailed their
contributions to the treasurer of the
association. Several contributions
have been received which were espe-
cially given for the clubhouse at the
beach.

"Here is $2 from a friend i5r the
heathen." wrote one contributor to-
day. Up to date the association work-
ers have not been able to decide
which department this amount should
go to. One young lady on the

sent $5 to Miss Grace Shannon
to help in the cause here. The final
report of unds reefeived will be an-

nounced late next week by the chair-
man of the campaign committee.

NEGRO ACCUSES

WILLIAM BREfiER
.i

William rGeger, chief inspector of
the harbor board, is accused in grave
charges which aTe being investigated
by the attorney general, though as
yet no complaints have been formally
made against him.

Greger is accused by a negro ' ot
having made arrangements with him
for the disposal of . material on Piers
8 and 9, it being claimed by the negro
that Greger told him to sell the ma-
terial and bring the money or a part
of it back.

By following up the robbery of .cop-
per from piles under Piers ifc and 16
Capt. McDuffie of the detectives has
discovered that 16 bags of cement, &

bundles of, wire, 6 kegs of Jjails and
(t46 pounds of new. yellow metal, stol-
en from the harbor commissioners'
warehouse, have been sold to a junk
dealer. . '. '

.

All' of the loct was sold by a negro,
Joe Everett, who says he acted for
William Greger,. chief inspector ct the

claimed and given such home as. she
received here." (Kilner Tageblatt.)

Carry Home to Everyone the Commanding

Power of Publicity,
'.''- - .;?;- -

ThruPublicity

'Publicity
knowledge

Publicity

general welfare.

Thru Publicity Farts are carried into homes

where people have time to read and are thus able to

reach a proper understanding.

This Beinp; True of General Publicity, it is doubly
" true of Paid and carefully controlled Publicity of the

business Man and the Government.

-- '
.V.v-ri'Piu- d Publicity Enlightens. .

'

t v, ..." ;
.

' ' "'"1

Magnificent Building L
For Sale

fronts 2775 feet on Manoa Koad near the home of Mr.
R M. Swanzy. In the immediate foreground lie the
grounds of Oahu College. Bevond is an unobstnicted
view of ocean.

...

.epo.'teci

Workers

main-
land

Area over 3 acres.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
TeL 3688 Stangenwald Building

hrrVr board. Further sale has bwn
stopped cn all stoitn material except-iir- s

the new metal which has already
bten shipped to tht coast, his
n ta!. w tkh ftt Av cents a fniund.
v. as ro the junk dealer for

Xc f.rr'ts have been made. Greser's
crtc rney. Lorrin Andrews, sctuts the
i.i'fa that Cregcr had anything to do

uh the theft.
Creger j this morning that the

nero 'who has accused him is nmed
Everett, and is a former employe of
tht-- harbor board.

1 was the man vr.a railed the
of the board to the fact that

li.vsterlaj was teins 'stolen from the
It is all a plot cf Kverett to

hirasr'f by putting the accusa-
tion cn ire." he said. :

Attorney C.enerai I. ; M. Stalnback
i id tJday that the territory has enly
EVefett's statement by which to bring
charges against the Inspector. He is

yet leady to announce vhat

bsmMnl j Handling

ccurse vf action will 'bo takeu by th
lerruory. ';''.".' "

Lorrln Andrer s. Creger's attorney,
declares thai the charge made by
the nesjro are aUsurd. and merely tJ
put the l.lanie from himself after h

had been capttue. tireger draw a
larjre salary, he says, and It is rtdio
lous to upiose he would stoop to
petty ihievery.

It Is understood that the matertal
taken was worth something more than
t2M tnt that It has all been recovered.

EMPLOYE RESPONSIBLE
FOR MUNITIONS EXPLOSION

tStcia! CAbla Hawli 6hir
1TOKIO. Jaoan. Feb. 3. An emulovft

! in cne of the warehouses is believed
! to have caused the big explosion of
munitions on the Yokohama harbor in

' 100 persons were killed or
won tided.

Real Estate

7.

ORTUNES have been made and lost in
handlinor Real Estate. I

It's sometimes luck thr.t wins, but most always

it's KNOWLEDGE cf the game. Thai is the

greatest safeguard against loss. v
. -

The advantages of keeping in close touch with

the Real Estate Department of this Trust Com-

pany are these: '

t

A large experience of buying and selling real estata
in Hawaii for many years gives you an assurance that
recommendationt are authoritative.

Every property listed haa been Investigated with a

view to its real value.

. Every property is accurately described, and to In-- :

dexed that you lose no time in looking at places for tale
but which are not suited to you.

The law and abstract department examine and verl-fie- s

the titles to whatever you purchase, for a small
established fee. ,.

:'
v ';'.,:Vv.

Listings embrace every sort of property, In every sort
of location, at every sort of price. , '. v

And these are big considerations when you are looking'

for a home, a business location, or a farm. '

IT You are cordially invited to ask this, depart-I- I

ment's advice on any property, whether, you.
expect to buy through us or not. ; - 5 '

Phone 3477 ' :A

Capital
"

Stock
$100,00030

which

1. jmr
RICHARD H. TRENT, PRES.

CHAS. G. HEISER, JR, TREAS.
I. H. BEADLE, SECY. .

i s--
Sm

n

WALLACE SILVER gives satisfaction because patt-
erns are beautiful, it resists wear, it In guaranteed and prices are
within reach of alL ''-'-

.
"-

- , , r' ','

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO., Agents, 113 Hotel St.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

Real Estate For Sal&

situated within walking distance of Fort and King streets.
Four (4) ry houses, 14,000 square feet land. ;

Gross Income, per annum ..... .... ...... .... . .$lfiSO.0O
Deductions: ' ' i

Taxes ... . . . . ............... .... .$132.00,
Water and Sewer ...... ; . ... . . 94.00 ,

A'acancies and Hepairs .... i . . . . 200.00 4
Insurance ..... . . 35.83 4G1.8.1

Xet Income '. .$1218.1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ..... .....
11 per cent on asking price of $11,000.00. " -

' " ' ' '''..''-.-
'

'.'..' ".'. .'

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honolulu .
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"CLINICAL LVI DLNCL IS ACUNDANT
proving that the adjustment at fifth 01 sixth Dorsal Vertebrae alone Is mif-llcle-

to enable the body to control tnunjr fevers, regardless of their exciting
C6ui.-T,cLnl- c and Practise of Chiropractic Loban.

Id Ttven cf ALL kiodi, call a Chiropractor.
F. C. MICHTON, D. C.

(Lady Attendant.
204-- 5 Boston BUig. tover May'sl

The New York

Electrical
ScHcbl
and its relation to

ELECTRICAL
INDUSTRY

Write for the FREE-- :
W-pj- ge Illustrated
Brochure. ....

W. C. WEIRICK, 0. C.
(Zrariuate, l'alinT School of chiro-

practic I'arent School.
Ut--t- St

THE N. Y. ELECTRICAL SCHOOL
Uk th field elwtrical activity, hi ali all over" both
in Utoaa.aiMf iu physical organization. Th X. Y. Elr-trtr-

Hi Ikm1 k unUrr th laws of lha Max uf
Srw Trk to maintain an Inttitutkm wherein the nanlfoUl
Um Klei-trira- l nlutry are taught through AITI --

AL J'kJkTTJMK. And the only may to matter Ua ia lo
it yuurM-if- . and by doing It Irarn to do It prrfo-Uy- .

Nr-arl- y th atudrnt haa alu to learn the reason behind
th rarkiua prubletua. and pru-es- fcerattae the man
ptartiaa and no theory, or the theoretical man without prar- -

only hair man from the point or talue to him-ae- lf

or to an employer.
A learner at the N. Y. E. 8. doe not hare to finish within
any nUtad "period, there ia NO TIME J MIT to the
four. At thia rhi It roata no more to take one' time,
and men advanced In yearn ueed have no fear of being
hurried by the yjuner and more nimble-minde-

Tfcare art e4aMtt." laaracr" ft ahead fait at ht taawa praficiaaey.
sad trstfmuf Jt at haa artva ay what haa aeaa that lit kaawi haw
U da it That't way M set jtl aractiM electrical warkiaaa it ia tack

- hitfe ttaaitai it: tha adHcatal varli. - . . . .

j " ;XiTHE NEW YORK ELECTRICAL SCHOOL

: '
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West 17th Street. New York i .

Platinum Watches
Set With Diamonds

'flESK daintv timepieces are the smallest
watches made in America, hut tlieir size does

nbt detract from their time-keepin- g qualities, as an
unqualified guarantee goes with each watch. Round
hut octagon in shape, they are jewel rr of. great
reanty. -

V $140 up to $425 .

H. Gulman Go.
' A. S. Conningham,.Mgr. - - -

Phone-148.- J 1 Cor. Fort and Hotel Sis.

1 1 'ip
v BedsWhich

.

Will Bear
I. i .,.--

the Man's Closest S
is the maris 'shopping day. The wife may.

SATURDAY selection during the week, but on
Saturday brines in her husband to see if the nieces she

picked out are goodfor the momy. We want to show men this

Handsome Simmons Steel Bed
: ; - f Illustrated $00
,. New Design new finish reat steel bed.-- r The famous

"Simmons-bak- e advertised by them in the best magazines;-- I
the electrically, welded bed that has no' bolts or screws to

Scome loose or rattle. v' v ,

f'Zc-thir-a ugnter tnan old-ty-pe metal bed. Digger, hand-
somer tubing. Mounted on frictionless casters that insure
easy rolling. -- ;

,,v
v- v

Beautifulenameled finish in any color or in wood-graini- ng

if desired. This is the bed sure to please a woman who seeks
; solid, massive construction, with a style and individuality to

lumv:ri ;riih the decorations of her home. And her
husband vrill approve her choice. '

; Ixt us shbwyouall our good furniture, embracing very finest
medium grade and low price lines, with largest assortments ;

in. each trade. Let us offer you helpful assistance from cea

salesneople whose instructions and efforts are to
please you and mate your buying a source of greatest
t;l!e satisfaction. '

COYNEWriNgURECO., Ltd.
; Phone 241 S Alex. Young Bldg.

lpt 1 and 2 Nuuanu
Valley Park Tract -

Lets will be filled and gTaded. Price, $3000 apiece.
fjj- ' "fir . "i. - Aft .

' '
.

'- i i-- i jl : - y e--v

TTOXOT.FT.U KTATC .RFT J.FiTTX. fvVTT'RDAT, FEHRH ARY X 1017.

ASIS3 M AKGAiiHT HOPKR A
LUNCI1KOX HOSTES3

Miss Margaret Hopper was a lnnch-eo- a

hostess on fuea-la- of last week,
honoring her bjuse-guest- . Miss Boyd
of San Francisco. About 40 guests
were seated at small tables. . It was a
rery trettyi affair aud a great pleasure
to th suests n ho were fortunate
enough to be LiJden. .

MADAME MELBA HONORED
Madame Melba was the snest of

honor at a luncheon on Friday at the
j Moana hotel when Mr. and Mrs. F.
' Hewson of Australia entertained for,
i this very popular woman. During the
j lunchecn "Dude" Miller's orchestra

played very beautifully, much to tbe
delight of Madame who br,de at
the melodies of Mr. and Mrs.
F. A. Hewson's guests weie Madame
Melba, Mr. and Mrs. William Biet of
Sydney, MUs Biet and Miss C. BieL

MR. AND MRS ARTHUR F. WALL'S
DINNER-DANC- E

One among the many very pretty
dinners given at the Paciifc Club on
Friday evening was that at which Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur F. Wall presided. A
silver vase held quantities of Paul
Neron roses and long fronds of, lac;
fern. At each guest cover was a cor

! sage bouquet of violets; sweet peas,
I forget-me-not- s, Cecil Brtiner roses and
white violets, making an extremely
pietty-lookin- g table. After dinner the
guests dapced the evening away.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Wall's guests were
Mrs. Bland, Mrs. C. L. Hunistou, Mrs.
Burr Freer, Mrs. Dora Ahlborn, Miss

. Mary Freer. Dr. Alfred Wall. Mr. Bert
Clark, Mr. Robert McCorriston, Mr.
George Q. Fuller and A.rs. George

DR. AND MRS. CHARLES ADAMS'
LUNCHEON

Mr. Patten of Chicago, who has
been the prime mover in the recent
great bazaar for the Allies, was the
guest of honor at a luncheon given
on Thursday of this week by Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Adams. Mr. Patten was
glad to tell that his efforts for the
Allied Bazaar had netted S 437.000
not too small a sum that is not quite
as much as did New York City and
Boston realize, but it is a tremendous
amount of money. Mrs. Adams sent

j from here things Hawaiian to be. dis-
posed of and all must have netted a

' goodly sum for , the total . to .he. as
'large as it .is. Dr. .and Mrs. Adams'

guests were Mr. Patten, Mr. and-Mrs- .

Gerrit Wilder, Mr, and Mra. H. LvRou-ger- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Dilling
ham and Miss Enuers. -

.

; .J-- . V-'. 4 :

MRS. AMBROSE WIRTZ A BRIDGE
HOSTESS; ;

Mrs. Ambrose Wjrtz was hostess at
a bridge tea ou Friday of this week.

several- - exciting-- rubbers gift
were awarded the fortunate ones.

Those who enjoyed Mrs. Wirtz's hos-
pitality were Mrs. H. H. Biodgett, Mrs.
J. J.; Belser, Mrs. 'Frank Eatchelor,
Mrs. George Curry, Mrs. Horace
Vaughan. . Miss Ehrhora, Mrs. S. C.
Huber, Mrs. Armin Haneberg, Mrs. C
W. Ashford Mrs. E. S. Cunha, Mrs.
F. J. Lindeman, Mrs. C. C. Rhodes,
Mrs. J. J. Johnson, Mrs. John Fassoth,
Mrs. F. Lyser, Mrs. Carl du RoL Mrs.
S. W. Smith, Mrs. Riley H. Allen, Mrs.
John Bowler, Mrs. S. W. Schultze of
Kauat Mrs. H. T. White of Chicago,
Miss Teetzel of San Diego, Cal.; Mrs.
Brown of Texas, Mrs." C. P. Morse,
Mrs: A." J. Spitzer, Miss Hoertnan, Mrs.
X L. Coke, Mrs. Aug jstus E.: Murphy,
Mrs. C. S. Weight, Mrs. Tackabury.

1 Mrs. Irwin, Mrs. A. L. Dean, Mrs. S.
D..jvemp, Mrs., lyuns, miss riamenne
Scott, Mrs. George Straub and Mrs.
August HumbHfg.

'x
V PACIFIC CLUB DINNER

The Pacific Club gave Its annual
dinner-danc- e' last evening and over
200 guests enjoyed this .delightful
party. The dining room was filled
with guests. Some among those who
had dinner guests were Mr. Harry
Macfarlane, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F.
Wall, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell,
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Richardson, Dr.

land Mrs. Charles Bryant Cooper, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens, Mr. William
Lewers, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Dowsett, Dr. and Mrs.
Harvey V. Murray and others. ' -

MRS. WILLIAM R. CASTLE HON-- !
ORS MRS. FREDERICK J.

LOWREY
Mrs. William R. Castle was hostess

at the largest tea given this week, on
Friday, honoring Mrs. Frederick Jew--
ett LowTey, who leaves next Wednes-
day for the mainland. The lovely
Castle home was filled, with cut flow-- ;
era and choice and palms. Mrs.
James A. Kennedy poured coffee and
Mrs. Alfred Castle poured tea, and
Miss Vera Damon served

About 200 guests called during the
receiving hours, which were from 4
to 6.

MISS BUTLER'S TEA-DAN- S ANT
Miss Florence Butler Is giving a

tea-dansa- nt at her Waikiki home this
afternoon, honoring Mrs. Hamilton P.
Agee, who leaves for the mainland
Wednesday. About 30 guests have
been bidden. .

MR. AND MRS. GERRIT WILDER
HONOR MADAME MELBA

r Madame Melba was an honored
guest on Monday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerrit Wilder. About 30
guests were invited to this charming
household, to which it is always a
privilege to come.

MR. AND MRS. WLTR DILI. I NO-HAM- 'S

PARTY
. Tomorrow afternoon Mr, and Mrs.

Walter Dillingham are having a few
friends in very Informally to listen
to the "sweet .voice of Peggy. Center.
Madame Melba, with her usual kindl-
inesses to accompany her young pupil
in one of ier songs,- .- ,

7
MR,- - 'AND- - MRS. A. J. CAMPBELL'S

'" ' : DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Campbell enter-

tained at the Pacific Club dinner-danc- e

i .n Friday evening. The table'
I nulsite with hundreds of

gonias and deep purple? violets. Mr, f"
and Mrs CauiDbell auest. wre
and Mrs. Joseph Grace of Santa Rosa.
Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell. Mr.;
and Mrs. Arthur Rice.

MRS. CHARLES LUCAS' BOI
LUNCHEON

Mrs. Charles Lucas was hostess for
!J gutst on Wedne.-da- of this week
at her Keeaunioku street home.

MRS. CHARLES BON AND MRS.
OJTTO BIERBACH S BRIDC.E-TE- A

Mrs. Charles Bon and Mrs. Otto
tiierrjacn were joint nostesses at a

Melba, enjovs tea on Monday afternoon
Hawaii.

George

plants

punch.

on.

the cuntry Club. About iO guests
were in attendance. Mrs. Sizer of
Portland won the first prize, Mrs. Os-

car Phillips the second prize and the
rcnsolation gift went to Mrs. Wallace
R. . Far: ingtcn. The clubhouse was
attractively decorated with pink hi-hisr-us

and greens.- -

MRS. CECIL ARTHUR MACKIN-
TOSH'S TEA HONORS

VISITOR
Mrs. Henry Albert deWit was the

motif for a very large tea given by
Mrs. Cecil Arthur Mackintosh at her
Waikiki home on Friday of this week.
Mrs. JeWit, a visitor, is Mrs. Mack-
intosh's sister. The rooms were filled
with beautiful blooms, the gifts of
friends, and choice palms and plants.

Mrs. Ernest Ross' poured coffee.
The guests bidden by Mrs. Mackin-
tosh to greet Mrs. deWit were Mrs.
Walter F. Frear, .Mrs. Charles Bry
ant Cooper. Miss K'oise Wichman,
Miss Nora Swanzy, Miss Mary Winne,
Miss Jane Winne, Mrs. Howard Bode,

Rosie Herbert, Miss Mary Lucas, Miss
Harriet Lucas, Mrs. Fred Ohrt, Mrs.
Harold Giffard. Miss Mary von Holt,
.Miss Hilda von Holt, Mrs. Theodore
Cccke. Miss Tbelma K. Murphy, Miss
Isabelle Weight, Mrs. E. S-- Cunha.

James Haynes, Miss Ruth An-

drews, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss
Alice Cooke, Miss Josephine Soper,
Miss Blanche Soper, Miss Ruth So-
per, .Mrs. Ella R. Ayers, Miss Florence
Butler, Mrs. Rudolf Buchly, Mrs.

Mrs. Bi&nd, Mts. James Oock-bur- n,

Mrs. E. I. Spalding, Sirs. A.
Mrs. Albert .Walerhouse, Mrs.

Gideon Van Poole,; Mrs.,?ffenry Bond
Restarick, Mrs. Campbell.
Bertha Young,' Mrs." Frank Thomp-
son, Mrs. Clifford B. High, Mrs. E. A.

Mrs. Arthur F. 'Wall, Mrs. L.
Tenney Peck, Mrs. Hary von Holt.

C. C. von "Hamrq. Daniel
Howell, Mrs. Mrs.

Sorenson, Mrs Charles Adams,
Mrs. Moore, Mrs, Grafton Beall. Mrs,

Reed 3l rs! Arthur iCe?'' Mrs.4 A.

.i

2226

' f 1 I .. 9 . til
Mra. Floreme I.a Mott. Mr. Walter
Dillingham. M r. 4

Charles Chilling- - ?

wcith., Ms. W..Q. Sinlehurst, Mrs.
Albert Judd. Madame Melba. Miss
Pegjy OeuUr. Mrs. R. R. Bode. Mrs.

! Famuli Bald Li, Mrs. f. last
pink be- - , , 0. , .

! T :

s Mr : "u"1"

!

(

(

A.

A. J.'
E, .

"

J

W.

:

J. N. S.
Williams, .Mrs. Charles Wilder. Mrs. !

lsmay Stubba. Mrs. F. W. Rlebahn.1
Mrs. Carl Hallo ay, Mrs. Mrs.
Ralph Clark. Mrs. t Dunkhawf. Mrs. j
George C ollins. Mrs. Dennis Mahan. i

Mrs. Harold Castle. Miss. Beatrice 1

Castle, Mrs. A. N.Campbell. Mrs. Ber- - j

ni e Walbrldge. Mrs. Reynold Mc-- i

Grew. Hartwell. Mrs. Henry F. ,

Wk-hma- Mrs. Robert Atkinson. Mrs.
Bell. Mrs. A. Lindsay, Mrs. C. Har--

Mrs. John Thomas, Mrs. Freer.
Mrs. Huniston, Miss Margaret Wal-- :
ker. .Mrs. F. Damon. Mrs. Guild.

j F. L. Waldron. Mrs. Pridseon. Miss
Nora Sturgeon, Mrs. E. W. Jordan,

: Mrs. W. A. Love, Mrs. Arthur
. Mrs. R. A. Cooke, Mrs. Mist, Miss.
! Edith Mist. Mrs. C. Cocke. Mrs. H. :

Giffard, Mrs. Samuel Walker, Mrs.;
Ernest Waterhouse, Mrs. E. Mackall. ;

Mrs. Turner, Mrs. Beckley, Mrs:. R.j
Andrews, Miss Anderson, Mrs. M.
Cooke. Mrs. Georg Rodiek, Mrs. Fer--i
dinand Hedemann, Mrs. Bottoniley, J

Mrs. Gartley, Mrs. E. Waterhouse,
Mrs. E. D. Tenney, Mrs. William Whit- - j

ney. Miss Harriet Hatch. Mrs. V. S.
Spencer Mrs. Hyde-Smit- h, ;

Mrs.-Harr- Wilder, Mrs. Cherry, Mrs. i

B. Cartwright. Miss Edith Williams,
Miss Pau'Jne Schaefer. Mrs. Alfred j

Castle, Mrs. Herman Forke, Mrs. Ed-- !

ward Carjienter. Miss Helen Alexan- - '

der. Mrs. E. F. BNhop nnd Xirs. Fred-
erick Jewett Lowrey.;.:''

BRIDGE AT THE MOANA
One of the pleasant winter diver-

sions at the, Moana is Friday
bridge, where a gift is provided

for each table. Those who were for
tunate enough to win yesterday we're

Miss Mary Freer. Miss Rogers, Miss r- - Jon Brastcn of New York City.

Mrs.

Rod-
man,

Young,

Miss

Ross,

Mrs. .Mrs.
Allison' Jordan. An-

na

Damon,

Miss

digg.

Mrs.'

Smith,'

Eleanor

after-
noon

Miss Krenaw, Mrs. Cochran of Kan
sas City, Miss Phillips of Chicago,
Miss Frye of Kansas City and Miss
Neibe Of New York City.

..

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mrs. John Cushingh.am announced

the engagement of her daughter, Hel-en- e

Holt, to Mr. Marmion Magoon.
Miss Holt. Is the 'sister of Mr. Valen-
tine Holt, v Mr. - Magoon is. the son
of the late J. A. and Mrs. Magoon.'..,.

Mrs. L. Tenney Peck and her moth-
er, Mrs. A. M. Locke, will be at home
to their friends on Monday. February
5, and every firgt Monday thereafter,
including June.

.Mr. and. Mrs. Gustav Schuman left
on the Great Northern : for a short
mainland trip. They expect to be
gone a. month.

Canada has 23,003,000 acres in tim- -
Alexander O. Hawes, Mrs. Francis lber reserve, as compared with 187,

000,000 acres In the national forests of
Lewis, Jr.. Miss Ann'ariC iffW Ste-'- i the United States

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllll

We have
of Columbia

Power is the greatest in the world. . ?

It turns all wheels and lifts all burdens. r
. ;

The flight of the butterfly is power. : . . -
The roar of the mill is power.
All men desire power --all men have powcr
A few men use power right and accomplish ;

great things. ; J,. r:

Mr. Voter, YOUR power is the Ballot. ' i
Use it to improve your city.

Use the power of the ballot to get GOOD
WATER.

Use the power of the ballot to
'

getUiSEWEH '
SYSTEM ; :

:v ' ;'Mr. Voter, use your ballot power February I.

VOTE THE BONDS!

just received
Phonogr:
featuring

a

The World's Greatest Tenor

La2aro is only 26 years old. Of Spanish parentage, he was educated in
Italy. His voice has the greatest range of any tenor in Grand Opera today.

In, one of his selections from I Puritani he sustains a top D note for three
bars. His voice is unusually melodious and sweet, and has an appeal that
has proven irresistible to all who have heard it. ;

Hear one of these Records at once.

A full stock of up-to-da- te Dance Records always on hand

Phone

MM Music

thing

flMMH.III.I.HMMM.MM.H

shipment
aph Records

magnificent

99 110

Fort near Hotel

1S
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V
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ggag.eoimeirDg Furniture and Piano woi Warning
STEWART

Signal
.HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYING CO.. LTD. r.....

PHONE 4 9 8 1 J. J. BELSER, Manager
SERVICE FIRST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

in

SMALLPOX CASES

STEERAGE ONLY

I I II IUi'LX UU' U J
1VIPP0N ARRIVES;

: FILIPINO

i Arriving cff rt a few minuses
tie fore H o'clock this morning, half a
Jlay ahead rof the time she had wire-
lessed in Thursday, the T. K. K. in-

termediate liner Nippon Maru sprang
B surprise on waterfront men.
--

; Her arrivaJ clears up the mystery
surrounding her smallpox cases and
movements 'since she began the pres-
ent voyage at Hongkong. It also
shows cables sent the local agency,
Castle & Cooke, by the T. K. K.'s Yo-tyha-

office to have been incor-rfc- t.

i Instead of finding very. Ill the three
Filipino steerage.: passengers whom
Capt. Maki reported In Thursday's ra
dio to be sick,. the. quarantine officers
today found them practically well, the

For
Sale

exceptional two-stor- y,

Beretania opposite Dillingham.
$7500.00

A'3-bedroo-
m

Price

trict

An aciv land

An for
::v.

TT

J.

attack having been light.
The liner was allowed to enter iort

after the Great Northern bad left at
10 m. She decked at Pier If, hnt
because of the smallpox on board fu
miration of the steerage and ship
nospiuu was necessary, so mat pra
uque not given nd passengers
allowed ashore cr visitors aboard unti
early tins afternoon. The steerage
passengers Honolulu were all tak
en to the quarantine station from Pier
16 after docking.

The ship's bill of health shows the
following to have been the correct
status of the Nippon's smallpox
trouble:

The .liner did not sail from Yoke--
.hama on January 17 as reported in

An value in a m house on
Street the home of B. K.

Price . h ... .V: . . . . ........ ... ... .......
house the carline in College Hills.
........ ........ ... . ... . , . .... .$5500.00

', The best bargain in Kaimuki; 8 fine lots only 3 blocks
from the carline on Kighth Avenue; 120,000 square feet,
nearly 3 ,jacres. VA house, cesspool, water pipes laid,
fenced, cultivated, no rocks, 4 chicken houses with con-
crete floors. For immediate sale . . ; ...... .$3200.00

A residence above Wilder
' . . . . . ;.'.. v. . . . . .

of adjoining

exceptional site a
Heights

On Sunset Avenue, Kaimuki, of acre. modern
bungalow, rich soil, many fruit trees, 90 pairs of mated
pigeons producing neat net income. House fullv fur
nished

TT

oawaeaEi
REAL ESTATE

Thone 1255

5

a.

- r

was

for

on

. ...

4 5 an A

a

Avenue in the Makiki Dis- -

. '. . . .a . i m . .'. .' . $4250.00

the Country Club in Puunui.

$10,000 house on Makiki
$5500.00

$4300.00

Trast

DEPARTMENT

120 S. King Street

ani
-- i

Company, Limited

k
WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHER EXCURSION AT THE

INCLUSIVE RATE OF

?
Leave Honolulu Today ; . 3 P. M.

Return Tuesday ..; .... 7 A. M.

Stop-ove- r Privileges Granted
Reservations and Tickets

Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 Queen Street

imm u mm? I

t ii!jle.s to the lecal aenry. She
was ut Kol-- e oi tuat title.
Discovered Before Sailing

'
Thi- - first sn. MiiKjx out!h-a- c was

.,an,,ary Tl. I' was discovered on
at Yov'i'ar a ist hetoic sail-

ing. There w'c two casty of Fili-pin- .

steerage 'zm npers ' i all the
sn;all)ox was anion.'; the Fili.'.inos. ac-
cording

I

to Dr. V. E. Trotter, chief
quarantine cfficcii.
All Given a Bath

The Nippon vras ordered to the
Xasafcama qaarsntir station. The 1

two ases were tauen off the shin I

there. All the crew and steerage
were then bathed and disinfected by
the Japanese ouarantine authorities
tijd on January 2'i all the crew and
passengers were vaccinated.
Left Yokohama Jan. 24

January 24 the Niuion left Yoko
hama. On the next day the second
outbreak occurred, a Filipino corning
down with smallpox. January 26 two
more broke out with the disease in a
mild form. Th? steamer did not put
back to Yokohama. The trio is al-

most well today. The Nippon will
leave tomorrow morning for San Fran-
cisco.

IMPENDING vAR

IS FELT ON G. N.

' Sending up her international signal
number, indicated by four flags flown
from a signal flag line amidships, as
she passed the custom house at the
foot or Fort street the Hill Uner Great
Northern's departure this morning for
San Francisco was dramatic and pic-
turesque.

There was a sense of war in the air
at Pier 1G when the liner went out.
The news of the severance of diplo-
matic relations between the United
States and Germany early today made
the turbiner's i:parture a more seri-
ous Incident than usual and this so
bered the usual gaiety at the pier.

The liner flew her signal number
as she went oun and dipped her en
sign to the U. 3. S. St. Louis, guard-lu- g

Americap neutrality off port and
preventing any vt oseis leaving ror ior-eig- n

ports unless consent of the cus
toms authorities is given. As the
ILcer is an American vessel and bound
for an American port she did not have
to fly her sigial number, but Capt.
Ahman did so tut of courtesy to the
SL Louis and 'ort authorities.

The Great Northern went out amid
perfect weather, as last time, the sun
shining brightly and a kona breeze
blowing from the sea. She took out
the biggest passenger list for the
mainland of any voyage to date. The I

total number leavlne was 448. of whom '

290 were first cabin, C5 second and 93
steerage.' Freigtt leaving was 900
tons, including 15.300 cases of canned
pines, 4008 bunches of bananas and
miscellaneous cargo.

Among the H molulans who left on
the turbiner today were Mr. and Mrs.
Gus , Schuman, C. G. Bockus, A. H.
Cathcart, Mrs. H. F. Damon, W. P.
Fennell, Mrs. S. L. Faison and Miss
Eleanor Faison and many others.

Oil HAS 149

FOR THIS PORT
to

'' . : " i.

Wireless advices received today
from the Oceanic liner Sonoma by the
shipping department of C. Brewer &
Company, the local Oceanic agency,
say the liner has 1 49 passengers for
Honolulu, larger by a score than the
big number given in advance bookings
two weeks ago.

The Sonoma also has 770 bags of
mail for Honolulu and 810 tons of gen-

eral cargo, one of the largest brought
to Honolulu by an Oceanic boat in a
yt&r or more. There are 14 tons of
express matter,

Because she left San Francisco a A
day -- late, the Sonoma will not arrive
until Tuesday morning Instead of Mon-
day. She will dock at and steam from
Pier 6 for Pago-Pag- o and Sydney about
5 o'clock Tuesday afternoon.

OBSERVER RULED TO
; REPORT NIPPON EARLY?

:

That the observer at Diamond Head
light failed to report the Nippon Maru
until she was off port, although she
passed Barber's Point three-quarter- s

of an hour before, was asserted today
by Dr. F. K. Trotter, chief quarantine
officer.

"The boat .passed Barber's Point at
7 o'clock, but was not reported to us
by the observer at Diamond Head un-

til she was right off the harbor about
8 o'clock," said Dr. Trotter. "We lost
45 minutes getting out to the Nippon
on account of the observer's failure to
report the liner when she passed the
point."

The harbormaster s office said there
was such a haze along the horizon
this morning that it was quite likely
the liner could not be. seen by the
observer until she was quite near to
porL '

Next mail for San Francisco will
leave in th T. K. K. intermediate
liner Nippon Maru some time tomor-
row morning. Mails will close at the
postoffice probably at y o'clock

Ill'
AHEAD OF TIE

At daylight Vi.nday tiie T K. K

turbmer Siiinyo .!aru will Lc i; per:
j lrom Yokohama, according to u fcvire-- j

less received by Castle A: Cooke's
hipping department from the 'inr

this morning.
The Shinyo was noi expected until

Monday afternoon, but is evidently
making up tiwe. She reports a total
U 1U3H people. aboard, with steer-
age paesengers for Honolulu and 17."
tons of cargo. The turbiner will dock
at Pier 7 and probably steam for San
Francisco at o'clock the same after-roo- n,

although not scheduled to leave
until Tuesday morning.
Lurline Has Good Cargo

Due Tuesday morning from San
Francisco is the Matson steamer Lur-
line. No wireless report from her was
received today by Castle & Cooke,
which may mean she has met bad
weather and been delayed. The Lur-
line has 6527 tons of cargo for Hono-
lulu and 1447 for kahului.
Matsonia Booked Full

AVith every stateroom filled and a
long waiting list, the Matsonia will
steam at 10 .a. m. Wednesday tor San
Francisco, taking every passenger she
car carry and a big cargo. People try-
ing to book on her were lined up '"three
deep" in Castle & Cooke's shipping de-
partment today.

HARBOR NOTES

Next mail from San Francisco will
arrive Tuesday morning in the Oce-
anic steamer Sonoma.

Arrival at Grays Harbor Thursday
of the schooner Dauntless after a
voyage of 17 days is reported.

Next mail from Manila and Naga
saki will arrive tomorrow' morning in
tne u. s, army transport snendan.

The next Matson steamer from
San Francisco will be the Lurline,
due Tuesday morning. She will dock
at Pier 15. s

The Matson flagship Matsonia will
return tomorrow morning from Hilo
and will steam ii 10 a. m. Wednes-
day for San Francisco from Pier 15,
taking passengers, freight and mall.

At 6 .t o'clock Friday evening the
American-Hawaiia- i freighter Minne-sota- n.

steamed for, Port Allen to load
sugar there and at Hilo. She is due
to leave Hilo Vrednesda for San
Francisco.

Officers of the 'Canadian-Australasi-a- n

liner Niagara said that the Ger- -

man Pacific submarine scare had
struck Sypney jttat Before the steamer
lert tne Australian port, inree de.- -

ftroyers were despatched to New
Guinea and; adjacent islands and
their departure was connected with
the submarine rumor.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
CONTROLS IN HARBOR

No Instructions have been sent to
the harbor board Telative to action
concerning the war-boun- d German
ships in the harbor, according to Wil-
bur C. Woodward, acting chairman,
who stated that such word is not
likely to be received by that body.

Territorial authority extends only
the bulkhead lines of different

piers, the harbors themselves belong-
ing to the federal government

5

WANTED.

Diamond, about 1 karat; cash. Must
be bargain. Give telephone address.
Box 541, Star-Bulleti- n. 6700 2t

Expert bookkeeper, can devote four
hours or more daily on books. Ad-

dress P. O. Box 50. 67001 m

copy of I Andrew's Hawaiian gram-
mar, In good condition. State price
to cashier Star-Bulleti- n. 6700 3t

SITUATION WANTED.

Young man (Chinese) with high school
education and some knowledge of
typewriting as office assistant. Ex-
cellent references. Address P. O.
Box 1146. - 6700 3t

FOR SALE.

Pedigreed White Bull Terrier, 1 !

years old. Inquire between 8 and 5
p. m. B. S. Nott, phone 120.1.

6700 tf

FOR RENT.

Unfurnished cottage on Twelfth ave.,
Kaimuki. Phone 3735. 6699 Ct -

K
: Wit' 4 f

Phone 3618

PRICE J3.0
Hjmm-Youn- gThe von Co., Ltd.

Automobile

Repairing
FRANK COOMBS

Bishop and Queen. Tel. 21821

Autos for Hire
KING & NUUANU AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-4- -2

FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper Bags, Cups, Plates, ANapkins and Towels, Etc.

PAM.-HA- PAPER CO, Ltd.
Phone 1410 E

J, Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

Phone 3451
C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO.
COFFEE ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant SL Honolulu.

Visit
SILVA'S TOGGERY

when you want best quality
in men's clothes. King St.

JORDAN'S
WOMEN'S APPAREL

1029 Fort Street

EXPERT WATCH AND
JEWELRY REPAIRING

H. CULMAN CO., LTD.
Fort and Hotel Streets

Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon

Chocolates
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel and Bethel Streets

The Waterhouse Co., Ltd.
Underwood Typewriten.

YOUNG BUILDING

PIANOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street

STEIN WAY
HALL

Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HANAN'S BEST SHOES

MMNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort, above King 8L

The total investment in film con-
cerns, moving pictures and acces-
sories in this country is said to he
more than $2,000,000,000.

Shipments of currency in December
from Chicago were $22,.V27.2';s against

i S.2VI.6 1 in November. 11H.

Dim fed
IF

P. Q. Box 367

We carry kiln dry Tongue and Groove in all lengths.

LEE CHU LUMBER CO.

day one meets the man who "can do so
EVERY better" with his money than put it in life

insurance, but the man of sixty is seldom met
who cun show you the $5000 he has saved by regularly
setting aside and investing fcr twenty to thirty years
the amount of an annual life insurance premium.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
General Agents

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate .. Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorized by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, Administrators and Guardians '.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED) V

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST., HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. . . .... .President
G. H. ROBERTSON.........

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY... Vice-Preside-nt

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER..... Director
C. H. COOKE .. .Director
J. R. GALT.... .. .Director
R. A. COOKE., ..Director
D. G. MAY.... ...Auditor

Your Money should be
SAVED

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

Insurance
B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915
Fire, Life, Accident,' Compensation

SURETY BONDS

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
STOCK BROKER8 t..

Information Furnished and Loans
".:.-,,- ., ..Made '';

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Capital subscribed .yen 48,000,000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund ..... . .yen 20,800,000

i 8. A'WOKI, Local Manager

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandlesa Bldg.

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, Loans

Negotiated, Trust Estates
, Managed.

The National City Company
New York San Francisco
' INVESTMENT BONDS

'
j H. A. BRUCE

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. TeL 1819

Money to Loan
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

, HAWAII, LIM ITED .
816 Fort Street Telephone 352S

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-- L,
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-

tems, Reports and Estimates on Proj-
ects. Phone 1045. i

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see -- our brand new CHOP

, SUI HOUSE Everything Neat
and Clean

Tables may be reserved by phone.
No. 1713

011 mm
for Clbihes

YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWPAPERS

Anywhere at Any Time, Call on or
Write

THE DAK E ADVERTISING AGENCY.
24 Sansome Streot - San Francisco

Thrif-t-
Children should early be
taught the savings-ban- k'

habit.
The habit of thrift tends td
give clear eyes, good diges-
tion, efficient brains and mus-
cles and a growing pocket-boo- k.

Besides the saving money,
the Thrift Habit digs your
trenches, builds your fortifi-
cations, lays In ammunition
and provides yourself protec-
tion against the enemies, po
verty, . disease, melancholy,
distrust, et aL
Therefore, start today, open
an account at our

Savings Dept.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
v Fort and Merchant.

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents '

'. '. Agent for V

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sugar
Company. . . ".v,

Haiku Sngar Company,

Pala Plantation Company.

Agricultural Company.

Hawaiian Sugar Company.

Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. ;

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all booses.
Small furnished cottage; $15. ;

hou3e; . garage; S35.
house; garage; $30.

J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu SL Telephone 3833

Merchant 51

LIONEL E. A. HAET ;

Campbell Block Phone No. 3858
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO

50 PER ANNUM 'r
J

POULTRY PRODUCE
' MEATS ' ' J

.
:

.

Territorial Marketing Divis'n
Maunakea near Queen Phene 1840

Y. TAKAKUWA &C0. '
Limited .

'

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In
8anitary Cant, wood lined.
Nuuanu SL, Near King fix. .

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
HAWAII

: W. E. Miles, Mgr.
Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Blg. Hotel
SL opp. Bishop St. JTione 1411.

j. 4 j,



Honolulu Stock Lxcruinge

Saltirtla;. .
I ! ::.

MH'CAVT" I-
-

.M;'tdf ; fSaMwin
Drewr:- - & t o . .

i :;; -I-

-a Plantation Co. ..
! Talk u Cc. .

Hawaiian Art. I'n
Hawaiian Coin. fiuc. Co
Hawaiian Suzar Co.
Honokaa F'irar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co
Hytrhin Sugar runt.
Kaliuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sucar Co
Kcloa Sural Co.
McUryde Sugar Co.. Ltd
Oahu Sucar Co.
Olaa Fu;ar Co
Ononu-- a Supar Co.
I'aauhaii Sugar Plant. Co.
Pacific SiiKar Mill
I'aia. Plan tat ion Co
Pepcckeo Sugar Co
IMonfr Mill Co
San Carlos Milling Co. A
Waialua Acr. Co
Wailuku Sugar Co

MISCKLLANKOUS
Endau Development Co..

1st Issue Asses 0 pc Pd
2nd Issue Asses7 pc. Pd

Haiku Fruit & PacTc, Ifd.
Haiku Fruit & Pack. Com
Hawaii Con. Uy. 7 pc. A.
Hawaii Con. Ry. (V. pc'.U.
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. ...
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hawaiian Pineapple Co. .

Hon. Brew, k Malt. Co..
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd...
Hon. R. T. 4 L Co
Inter-Islan- d Steara Nav. .
Mutual Tel. Co.

125 ...
145
195
20

Oahu Railway & Land Co. 160
Pahang Rubber Co.
Selama-Dindlng- s Plan, Pd ...
Selama-Dlnding- s . 63 Pd.. ...
TanJong Olak Rubber Co. ...

BONDS
BeicL" Walk Imp. DIst... ...
Hamakua Ditch Co. 6s... ...
HawaU Con. Ry. 5 pc.... ...
Hawaiian Irr. Co. 6s . ... ...
HaVr Ter. 4 refund. 1905 . . ,

Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. Imp. ..
Haw. Ter. Pub. tap,

series 1912-1V1- 3

Hawn. Terfl, 3 pc...
Honokaa Sus, Co., 6 pc.
Honolulu Gas Co, Ltd. 5s ...
Hon. R. T. & J Co. 6 pc 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 100
Manca Imp. Dlst pc
McBryde Sugar Co., 5s . . .
Mutual Tel. 5s ... :. 105
Oahu Ry. & Iand Co. 5 pc 105
Oaba Sug. Co. 6 pc . . . . . 110

.Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc 101
Pacific Guano Fer. 6s. 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s. 100
San Carlos Milling Co. ..100

I

contributed
the campaign Col- -

i

"Mil

2't
r.
:.

T

4

4

20

39

97 Vt

' Between Boards: Sales: 200, 10
Ewa. 29.50; 150 McBryde, 10; 200. 50,

35 Pioneer, 36; 120, 50 Oahu
Sugar, 28.60; 50 H. C. S., 46; 210, 50
Olaa, 14.50; Xk 162.50;
$4000 OUui 6s. Pacific
S. M. 6s, 100.50.

'Session SalesV 25 McBryde, 9.50; 25
McBryde, 9.25; 25 McBryde, 9; 20 Olaa,
13.50; 0 Onomea, 49; 45 13; 20,
25, 30, Oahu Sugar, 28.75,,

A

latest sugar quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.89 cents, $97.83 per ton.

Sugar 464cts
Henry Vatcrhouss Trust Co.
- '' Ltd. -

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
.' Exchange

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephone 1208 '

TEUTONS CAPTURE MAN- Y-

PRISONERS AND GUNS

'(AuocUted Prcu It Federal Wircleis)
BERLIN, Germany, Feb. 3. --During

the month of January the ' Central
Pdwers captured 20,000 prisoners and
lOtt machine guns." There ias jgreat
success in battling and work.
These statements are from the Over
seas News Agency and were .issued

-- . . . .yesterday.- - -
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HEINIE'STAVERN
ON THE AT WAIKIKI"

Haiin Sengs and Hula Dances

- IJINNKU,

Cii . f :i and Hi ic Olivps

Chifkfn Consomme. Ducliess
flrt-v- Turtle a

Hrc4lfl HaiiLiit, Maitre D'llote!
Boiled Kumu. Sauce Hollamlaiae

Itakrd St'itfcd PcpiHT, Denii-dlah- e

IUnaii? Fritters

Spiing Chil-kfi- i Roast. Clutnut.
Dressing

lloast lop cf-l'or- k. Appl Sauco
Fried Sweet Potatoes
String Beans Saucn

Celery and Apple Salad

Vanilla lev Cream Pineapple Special
Caliinet Pudding, Fruit Sauce

Hot Mince Pie Small Cakes

Cafe Xoir

Saturday, February 3. Adv.

Peter IJ. Holmes, deputy U.

from ISM to VJIZ, with beaci- -

rmartor at Phflarldrinl.-- i l Hoar!

$1

la

S.

40 I J Morgan' $l..'0,0f0 to
ieA t7iA to endow Trinity

50, 55,
&

101.50; $15,000

Olaa,
5

or

aerial

rf

lege with $1,000,000
Fire damaged the Buffalo Mill Sup

' ply Company building at Buffalo, at a
lOBa of $200,000.

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of Palama Set-
tlement Is postponed to Friday, Febru-
ary 9, 1917. The meeting will be held
at the same hour and place. 6700 3t

NOTICE.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM- -

, ; :pany, LTD.

The stockbooks of Waialua Agricul-
tural Company, Limited, will be closed
to transfers Monday, February 5, at .5
p. m. to Friday, February 16 inclusive.

CHAS. H. ATHERTON,
Treasurer, Waialua Agricultural

Co., Ltd.
6700 It

NOTICE.

EWA COMPANY.

The stockbooks of the Ewa Planta-
tion Company will be closed to trans-- ,
fers, Monday, February 5, at 5 p. nt
to Thursday, February 15, inclusive.

CHAS. H. '

Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, Feb. 3, 1917.

. : . . , .
6700-r- lt

, . .

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of the of
Waiahole Water Company, Limited,
will be held at the office of the com-
pany, Hackfeld building, Honolulu, T.
H., on Friday, February 16th, 1917, at
2:30 o'clock p. m,, for the election of
a board of directors to serve for the
ensuing year, and the transaction of
such ether business as may properly
come before the meeting. i

, , J. F..C. HAGENS,
'' Secretary.

Honolulu, T. IU February 1st, 1917;
6700 Feb. 3. 10, 15.

ANNUAL MEETING.

' Notice Is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the stockholders of
Oahu Sugar Company. Limited, will be
held at the office of the company,
Hackfeld building, Honolulu, T. II, on
Friday, February 16th; ' 1917, at 2
o'clock p m., for the election of a
looafd of directors to serve fcr the
ensuing year. and the transaction of

uch other business as . may properly
come before thj meeting.

, .i f. C. HAGENS.
' Secretary.

Honolulu. T. H February 1, 1317.
6700 Feb.' 3," 10. 15.
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FOUR YEARS FOR

niiirn nftnni innu miiKi mil Jinx
LiUiHlaiUaiJLfllUI

MEDAL

SCHOOL

n-r-

t
r K ft

STAND u.'..;- - ,;t,
v n

: ; n i:jc vu.x! can iron r s ir.ten.l t forward
;

I Ic'u l a oI.l m.njal
! instlt I he whipping i vocational and ncd!rT.or t
l 1.0M Ho thing arprcpriatefor JitM t:,o P .rra-raliforni- a hx-.os,- - 'i I'cit ''! imon Tiust nr;vruion

u' . nstr . uon ,. in a if .noil h , r. v.- -

fr,rd today when he sentenced Charles rocd a rii.U--n award whirh .MW:.fM,,?(;a'lr,(ash. Jr. aud Kuanui. who ;

pioadrii guilty to tirft degree bur-tiary- .

each wnc nr:t less four
years at hard labor Oahu prison.

Cash and Kuaniri recently escaped
Oahu prison. While at liberty

iVy milted several burglaries.
I'.ota have criminal records.

still has three
and Kuanui about six years. Cash is

and Kuanui years old. Kuanui
formerly was a "trusty" in Mayor
Lane's office, but committed d

was sent to jail.
Tut fellows like you !n a comfort-

able prison and you break said
Judge Ash The court ordered
tliat the rentences imposed today be-
gin after the expiration of the terms

being served by the defendants.

R

!CAN GET BUT
DEPARTMENT torard'i

MUST EXPENSE; Hni

pubti'

awarded

An Under
the marine garden Haleiwa. Clearly and comfort-

ably seen from the lass bottom "Santa
Catalina," Haleiwa Hotel. Everyone enthusiastic

Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.
OAHU'S FAVORITE RESORT

HALEIWA HOTEL
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who sees it.

ill
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is so . - I ) a

merely o nj tho of the camera and dr p thr i:uk into
it -- an instant's work, (.'hanitini; filpis for eiHsure is

as easy, So simple a child van nitrate iens-- . r tacks,
laitridpes cr plates. $5.0 up.

1059 Fort Street

Eiy Qood Si Stocks
ocJiieslet

Cannot fulfill obvious destiny without

R&Asster United becoming

Cabkg

IN ORE. KING
SOON.

MOST
AND TO YOU.

is or v r

Buy

tarn received

Easy

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY

!

a

showing development
apidly uncovering

loading

Ttiwy
aggressive

ore reserves:
SUNFLOWER TUNNEL DRIFTING SILVER TUNNEL
CROSSCUTTING TRIANGLE TUNNEL COMMENCED WITHIN
WEEK. EVERYTHING .PROGRESSING. SATISFACTORLY.
REGARDS CONGRATULATIONS

GOING UP oracticallv all are
investing public recognizes the tremendous profits in SILVER STOCKS year whether there

war peace.

ijGffiSTtt UNITED a';l.&yER:M:' ma!dii

Rochester

Wonderland

wir

United at 25c share I -

THE BEST BUY IN HONOLULU !

Stock issued in Honolulu day order is received, and ABSOLUTELY NON-ASSESSAB-
LE

NEWS, WHICH GIVES FULL DETAILS OF ROCHESTER UNITED, TO

Campbell Block

Sea

RESIDENT BROKER

LIONEL R. A. HART,
Honolulu. T. H.

for

per share. Enclosed

of

o sl

r

You liack film
s!iotai.o

just film

shares ROCHESTER stock at 25 cents

. in full Please issue certifi- -

N. B. of Stock the day order is bv me in

Hive
r.rremo

The this

ING

no

Sandal

CO.,

while others i?oin
down.

is

per now
TODAY

the

UNITED MINES

parent therefor.

Address

Certificate delivered received Honolulu.

SEVEN

VfhcnS
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.'. i"sn.
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SALE OF TICKETS
InnJ CTr3

CO.
... Ml V. iti

PAUAHI C HOTEL STf.
OPEN ON MONDAY E NT aANOE.9

Th ticket sale, for the Mid-Paclfl- c

Carnival 1H atart Monday morning at
tue stationery store of the Hawaiian
jNews Company in the Young Hotel
T.uMding. where ourchasers will be
jptovided with the seating plans fur all
the various events, so they may select
the scats in the bleacher and theater
locations tbey desire.
' One thousand season tickets will be
I laced on sale, for which the best sec-

tions cf the bleachers. have been re
erved. The season ticket, according

to the schedule of single admissions,
)ai a value of 17.75, but will be sold
for:f.fi0. The season ticket will se-

cure admission to all Carnival events,
rxeej to the army and navy ball and
the directors ball, which are invita-
tional. A separate charge will also be
foade for admission to the sideshows
cf the Carnival circus, which will be
liven aU during Carnival week at Aala
Park. , y.

Many of the strangers in Honolulu
have asked already that season ticket

cat reservations be made for them
hnd it is expected that the 1000 tickets
mi 111 be sold in a short time. How-fcve- r,

thj Carnival directors will con-
duct a personal canvass of the town

o place the season tickets. They will
Irst call on all subscribers to the

Carnival fund who will be given an op-
portunity to select good seats with-pu- t

the necessity of going to the Ha-kalia- n

News store.
. Instead of binding the season ticket
in book lonn for this Carnival, single
tickets for every event will be placed
Ju a small envelope, upon which is
printed the program for the week. A
different colored ticket for each event
I) at been issued, which will make it
frasy to present the right ticket to the
doorkeepers. The tickets are trans-
ferable' and the holder of a season
ticket who does not want to attend
ome event on the program, will be

at liberty to giye his ticket to a mem-
ber of his family "or a friend.

I
mm

lilOAWA HOTEL

: Saturday Tea-Dansa-nt aa usual from
4 to 6 o'clock; dancing after dinner
in the spacious dining room, Mr. and
Mrs. Monjo - will demonstrate modern
dance. Adv.': r :;; .v.;,-- -

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading . teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club,' Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, ' Children's . Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private "les-

sons by appointment Phone 1162, 1. O.
O. F. HalL Res. 3675, The Romagy.

t

sMM
in the gripping play of the Great North

THE

OF

Dauni
IN 5 ACTS

Curtain raiser at 7:45. Vaudeville at 8 p. m. Feature
Picture at 8:45.

Note the prices: General Admission, and Cents.

Reserved Seats, and Cents.

We Guarantee You Your Worth.

Canadians Here
Tnaving From

50 Below Zero!
Six Saskatonian' tourists In Hono-lul- a

to thaw out
To be transported to land of sum-

mer the realization of their dreams.
temperature was only 50 degrees

below zero when they left Saskatoon,
Canada. beauty and wonders of
the islands are far beyond their ex-

pectations. kindnesa shown them
ty the people of this was sur-
prise they had not anticipated.

personnel of the party fol-

lows: .William Capel, 72 years
of William Flanagan, Capt
ris, R. T. Hutchinson, E. H. Brady, D,
S.. Campbell.

They are all successful business
men, here to seek home to which
they came each year. Mr.
Capel the most won-

derful of all lands. "The kindness of
the people, the general life of the
town and the spirited manner of all

certainly appeals to
me. see its great value to our land
and the world in its productiveness,
its resources. It certainly shaping
itself wonderful and powerful
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Breese

SMoottiim

Chinese rugs

OTHAB
True announces that the exhibi

tion of palnUngs,!fIold Chinese
tapestries and Japanese prints, which
she bas jbeen displaying the last two
months ;'at .

Lanlakea, 1041 Alakea
street, will continue February
22. TBi8 unusual In Its
artistic" teature was" sent here by

j Vickery Atkina & Torrey of 550 Sutter
-- street, can rancisco. au.
( V, -
naval base, t I can, :pnly wish, I was t
young man and; be able to en-
gage In the activities and the build-
ing up of this city. This land has a
future. ' However, when I return to
my home . I ' will be a booster of the
Hawaiian Islands and next year will
see many of my friends visiting this
wonderful place." ' :

; The ; party will leave next month
for San- - Francisco

ti it II ii n n xi ii j? w w w " ? ."" i
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'A .checrfui depends largely on ilie quality and harmony of materials

; used in finishing. The soft water color effect of W. P. Fuller &. Co. 's Washable
; : Vall Finish, the tones of the Japanese Oil Stains and splendid wear-- ,

. ingjuajity of Fuller Varnish make of these articles an ideal Combination for
?::liying:room finished v.;

'

. , ;:

J . . Supplied in tints that blend and harmonize with any color scheme of furnishing.

Mr.K. H. Brittan
--,r: -- Representing ":x."

w

Out

appearance

P. Fuller & Co.
wUl be Jii Honolulu for short time. He will be gla'd to ahswer any question:

fiv-- : regarding Painting-Cith- er interior or exterior.
M y

,

''

V

.
;; ; a

Appointments may be made

Phone 1261

Lumber; and Building Materials

Money's

pi T- I-

&!ss
rugs,

until
exhlblt!oyfci

aga,in

beautiful

id
169-17- 7 South King Street

AND ALL OF NEXT WEK

... v

Tonight the hew vaudeville and
photodrama combination will receive
its premier at the Bijou theater and
a strong program is promised at the j

usually reasonable prices that pre-

vail at local playhouses. There are
five big acts on the program and a
feature film that should prove a big
show all in itself.

The photodrama, and it should be
heavy on the drama, is "The Shoot-
ing of Dan McGrew," with Edmund
Breese in the stellar role. This is
based on the poem of the same name
by Robert W. Service, uncrowned poet
laureate of the Frozen North. Ser-
vice put Into his poety the innermost
life of the great Alaskan wastes.
' President Joel CCohen of the Con
solidated Amusement Company- - has !

been, combing .the1 ocean liners en
route to the mainland from the South-
ern continent for , vaudeville talent.
He has picked and chqaen until he be-

lieves he has five acts par excellence.
Honolulu " theatergoers will have an
opportunity to judge for themselves
this 'evening and throughout next
week. Walter Weems, a blackface
humorist, to have a good
laugh-gettin- g act; --Grace Watson, .the
Buster Girl," sings and dances, and
from all reports does both well r the
Lampinis, secured from the --S. S. Nia
gara .yesterday, are a team of "comic .
wizards," bringing a number or new
stunts to the local board; Jamie
Kelly, billed as "the man who built
the subways . of New ' York," has a
surprise act; Jack Merlin, "the talk-
ing trickster," deals in sleight-of-han- d

on a new and large scale.

Don't stay gray I ; Nobody can tell
when you darken gray, faded hair

with Sage Tea and Sulphur.

Grandmother" kept her hair beauti-
fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sul-
phur. Whenever her hair toolt on that
dull, faded or streaked appearance,
this simple mixture was applied witii
wonderful effect. By asking at auy
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sul-
phur Compound," you will get a large
bottle of this old-tim- e recipe, improved
by the addition of other ingredients,
all ready to use,, for about 50 cents
This simple, mixture can be depended
upon to restore natural color and
beauty to the hair. -

A well-know- n aowntown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell It 'has been applied-- its

so oasy. to use, too.. Your simply
dampen a comb or soft brush and

1 draw it through your hair, taking one ;

Etrand at. a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after another
application or two, it is restored to its
natural color and looks glossy, soft
and beautiful. This preparation is a
delightful toilet requisite. It Is not In-

tended for the cure, mitigation or pre-

vention of disease. Adv.

.ITHEATERI I

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
A p. m.

Evening (two shows) 6:30 and 8:30,
SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR TODAY

. AND EVENING

"Prisoners of Conscience" (three-part- ;

drama) Lubin.
tThe Capture of Red Stanley" (rail-

road drama) Kalem.
Ilaivi's Vur.y Day" (comedy) Kalem.

... - -

's:

FEEL FINE! TAKE

LIVER, BOWELS

Spend 10 Cents! Don't Stay
Bilious, Sick, Headachy, '

Constipated

Can't Harm You! Best Cathar-
tic for Men, Women and

; Children

Enjoy life! Your system Is filled
with an accumulation of . bile and
bowel poison which keeps you bilious,
headachy, dizzy, tongue coated, breath
bad and stomach sour Why don't you
get a 10-ce-nt box of Cascarets at the
drug store and feel bully. Take Cas-

carets tonight and enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bowel cleansing you
ever experienced. You'U wake up with
a clear head, clean tonguelively step,
rosy skin and looking and feeling fit.
Mothers can give a whole Cascaret to
a sick, cross,' bilious, feverish child
any time they .are harmless never
gripe or sicken. Adv.

NEW MARKS MAY BE

SET IN HEXATHLON

: Some new records are due to be es-

tablished .when the Seniors meet in
the International Hexathlon events In
the Y.

.
M. ,;C. A: gymnasium tonight.

The men' are in good trim now and
last year's record holders will be
pushed hard. The first event starts
at 7:30 o'clock. -

. The interesting event of the even-
ing; and the oue that Will bring out
the keenest competition will be the
fence vault and in this Benj. K.
Mills, who holds the record of 6 feet
8 inches, made in; last year's meet,
will have to work hard to lead again.
The fellows who are going to push
Mills are Victor Kahn, F. A. Sing and
Chas. Akana,- - all of whom vaulted 6

feet 7 inches, which is just one inch
lower than Mills, record.- -

The Kings County Electric Ught &

Power Company has increased its
capital from 18,500,000 to ii9.O9O.OOO.

DANCE
Our tuition does not merely teach

steps, it. develop dancing ability and
individuality. For rates phone 3464.

N. E. MONJO
Moana Hotel.

Opera
February 8th and 13th

W. D. ADAMS PRESENTS

the Brilliant Russian Pianist

TINA

House

LERNER
Unsurpassed in her Art

Prices, $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1
and 50 Cents.

Tickets on. Sale at Messen-

ger Office, Phone 3461

aMievi Act
Walter Weems

BLACK FACE HUMORIST

Grace Watson
THE BUSTER GIRL

Tha Lampinis
"COMiq WIZARDS'

Jamie Kelly
The Man Who Built the Subways of New York"

Jack Merlin

All

ti

At 2:15 o'clock

THE TALKATIVE TRICKSTER 1 1

r:40

2 Shows Tonight . . . . . . . . 6:30 and 8:30

FOX PRESENTS THE STUNNING

'i BEAUTY ' 'i"z.

Virginia Jnearsoii
IN

sHYPOC TCDTT

o'clock

WM.
"''r-'-.::-

A dramatic feature showing the shams of many society

women who aspire to social prestige and leave a trail of

v unhappiness and ruin in their wake. :

THE BROKEN SPELL

3rd Chapter of the Thrilling and Mysterious Serial

The Crimson Stain Mystery
Hawaii Topical News No. 99. Prices 10, 20, 30 Cents.

Don't Forget 2 Shows Tonight, 6:3p;8:30. .

Ii.," i --AThQ'tiomo of f
At 2:15 o'clock j 1 o'clock v I

JESSE L. LASKY CO. PRESENTS
n rMi

7:4C

nr
UV1U

IN

"Ech IBearl aeai'"
A Powerful Drama of Stock Marketa and Romance

Last Chapter of "Up.to-the:Minut- e,

"THE GRIP OF EVIL" - PATHE WEEKLY
! COMING SUNDAY

LOU TELLEGEN In "THE VICTORY CONSCIENCE."

Watch "THE SHIELDING SHADOW" "Pathe1 Matter Serial
V; Z ; v-

' Photoplay ;

PRICES 10. 20. 30 Cents. BOXES 50 Cents

:.1
PHONE 5060

At

jjr At

OF

for

I the brilliant Russian Pianiste, plays the '

Feb. 8 and 13. Hawaiian Opera House

Hi



0 Vboso lives for himself is hia own cancer, Lurk means th aiTMiutmcnts you have norer
eating hinmelf up roiHerablv. William Marion mm faikil to kwp; (he trains vou have never failed
Reed v. mmm to catch. Max O'Rell.
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PRINCESS KAWANANAKOA CEN-
TER OF SOCIAL GAIETIES -

Princess David Kawananakoa will
be the principal guest of honor at
Hotel del Coronado this afternoon,
when hundreds of society men and
women will gather at the weekly
matinee dansante, says the San Diego
Union of January 19. Inclement weath-
er has In no way subdued spirits In
the fashionable world, the rather
uncertain rain If anything having
sent the popularity of afternoon In-

door entertainments skyrocketing.
Mrs. John McClellan, wife of Gen.

McClellan, U. S. A., will be the
sponsor of the pretty affair in honor
t.t Princess Kawananakoa.' About
25 prominent San Diego and Coronado
matrons and women of the navy and
army sets will form the company that
Mrs. McClellan has Invited. ;

Other tea parties of varying size
will grace the dansant Guests at
Hotel del Coronado and members of
the younger transbay set will be en-

tertained by the hostess at the fa
mous hostelry, Mrs. Ethel Thomas.
Mrs. C. L. Tllton of Boston and Mrs.
Waldo K. Chase of Farmlngton.
Conn., both have made reservations.
Among the other hostesses will be:
.Miss L. Winn, Mra. J. M. Anderson.
Mrs. W. J. Stanton, Mrs. Frank Frye.
Mrs. A. G. Olson and Miss Sarah- - L.
Towen of St. Louis. .

- A4 feature . of the afternoon . will
be, of course, - the dance divertisse-
ments of Jack-- Holland and his part-
ner, . Miss - Florence Gustave. The

" talented . and - popular young pair,
who have ; delighted Coronado . pa-
trons with.' their - exhibitions since
the beginning ' of their special en-
gagement, ' will : present :two new
numbers. ' ;'-- "

Friday will be a constant' fount of
entertainment at Hotel ! del Coro-- .
nado, beginning this, morning with
one jo f the attractive concerts by the
marine !.band- - of the; flagship Pueblo.
Since" Rear Admiral ?W, F. Pullara,
commander-in-chie-f of the reserve
force. Pacifier fleet, revived this
pleasing feature cf Coronado life the
semi-weekly- ;' concerts have r.' proved
an especial delight to a -- large com-
pany of in usfe lovers.' The-r:-iJr.e- e

- dansante is m thy ezZvr.Zst-ttTZ- lt' afternoon, 'while tonight the f film
, comedy, "Miss Jackie of the Navy,"

a .large jp&rt jcf .which, photo-- ,
fjaphed . at the hotel, will be shown
In the ballroom.v There Is. a great
deal of character about the Impend
ing treat as many guests at the hotel
find Island folk danced Into tee pic-
ture at the movie bal masque last fall.
The exhibition: of the "film vat Coro-
nado was arranged through the cour-
tesy of the Pollard Players, the com-
pany which produced It,

."..'"';." '

CAPT. AND MRS. JAMES GAL--'

LOGLrS DINNER-DANC- E

Miss Ladson of
'.'Atlanta, Georgia,

was the honor guest this week at one
of the most elaborate and beautifully
appointed dinner-dance- s given this sea-
son, that by Captain and Mrs. James
Gallogly. The large oval table was
most artistically decorated with hun-
dreds of. pale pink begonias and baby
lace fern. , .Tall - silver - candlesticks
held lighted tapers, shaded pink silk.
A corsage bouquet was at each guest
cover, and pink tulle was effectively
used to further ornament this pretty
table. . ..; -

. After dinner the guests .enjoyed the
moonlight dance at the Country Club.

Capt. and Mrs. GaUogly's guests
who were bidden to meet Miss Ladson
were Major and Mrs. Charles A. Lin- -

coin, Capt and Mrs. Jack Hayes, Miss
Kitson, Mrs. Hills of Atlanta, Georgia,
Miss Dorothy McRae, Miss Clark, Miss
Harmon Bailey, Miss Caroline Hughitt
Miss Del McCue, Miss Raymond, Miss
Catherine Raymond, Miss Ruth Bak-
er, Lieut Fordyce L. Perego, Mr.
Frank Moss; Lieut John F. Kahle,
Lieut William Jarrett Capt Samuel
Tilghman, Lieut W. Phfloon, Lieut
Crls Burljngatne, Lieut Joseph C.
Haw. Major Herbert Williams, Mr. Cor
nell Franklin, Mrtw F. E. Hughitt. Lieut
Landrunv Lieut W. H. Britton, Lieut
Charles Lyman, Capt Henry Merriam.
Miss Landson will be the motif tor
many parties, as she is not only a very
popular and bright girl but a remark-
ably pretty one. Her visit in Hono-
lulu is sure to be a very pleasant and

.busy one.
'

,
'

MR. AND MRS: ARTHUR F. WALL
HONOR MR. AND MRS. F. J.

.. ; LOWREY
Mr. and Mrs." Arthur F, Wall en-

tertained on Wednesday evening of
this week honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Jewett Lowrey. The table

' was simply and yet artistically decor
oted In Chinese lilies. Dainty name-card- s

marked each guest cover. Mr.
and Mrs. Wall's guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Jewett Lowrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Lewers, Mrs. Burr
Freer. Mrs. Mary Hunlston, Mr. Will-la- m

Lewers and Dr. Alford Wall. A
pleasant hour was enjoyed after din-
ner. - '" ': '"''GEN. AND MRS. FREDERICK

STRONG'S LUNCHEON' Col. and Mrs Benjamin W. Atkin
eon, Mr. and Mrs. Pelouze of New
York Jlty and Mr. Ward and Mr. Har-
old Ward were the luncheon guests
of Gen. and Mrs. Frederick Stiong
on Friday of this week. A basket
filled with pale-toae- d hibiscus graced

: the center of the table.

:

Mrs. Henry Albert deWit, attractive visitor who is the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Arthur Mackintosh and la whose" honor a large tea was given ,

yesterday." v-
:" j ;.

MAJ. AND MRS. WILLIAM COCH-- t
RAN S DINNER DANCE V

The Country Club was the center j

of a very beautlfuliyuppointed dinner j

at vhlch Maj. and Mrs. Cochran pre- -

sided on Friday niKht of tnls week, t

' The . tables were extremely pretty
with a basket filled with deep yellow
chrysanthemums. V In ; miniature
baskets were tiny golden coreopsis and
lace fern. "

: Three tables :of eight guests each
were used. The dance at the Country
Club was the diversion for the even-
ing. Maj. and Mrs. Cochran are very
charming people and' are great social
favorites. Their parties are always
highly pleasurable and Friday even-
ing's party was an especially; delight-
ful one. ..' "

" Their guests wereCapt. and Mrs.
Claire R. Bennett Capt and Mrs. At
den C. Knowles, Capt and Mrs. Edwin
S. Hartshorn, Capt and Mrs. Thomas
L. Crystal, Capt and Mrs William
Hunt Col. and Mrs. Richard C. Crox.
ton," Lieut and Mrs. Thomas Camp,
Lieut - and Mrs. Carl Hardigg. Mrs.
Edward Witsell, Mrs. M. G. Maury,
Mrs. Johnson. Dr. Harry Deiber and
Judge William J. Robinson.'

CAPT. AND MRS. JOHN THOMAS'
; DINNER

Capt and Mrs. John Thomas of
Schofleld entertained with a dinner
party cn Thursday nieht in honor, of
Madame Nellie Meua. American
Beauty roses and violets were artisti-
cally arranged on the circular table
and very pretty name cards marked
each guest cover. Capt and Mrs.
Thomas guests were Madame Melba,
the honor guest; Miss McKee, Miss
Grey. Miss Nell Alexander. Miss Peg-
gy Center, Mr. L. Y. Correthers. Capt
G. De Grasse Catlln and Mr. Cornell
Franklin. - "

After dinner the guests attended
the concert given by Miss Center at
Schofleld.

ROGERS-PATTERSO- N '

The following card has been re-

ceived by the friends of the Rogers
and Patterson families in Honolulu: '
Mr. and Mrs. Charles May Griffith

requests the honor of your presence
- at the marriage of their daughter

Dorothy Harwood Patterson
, r- to ;

, Mr. James Blaine Rogers
on Thursday evening, the eighth of
February one thousand nine hundred-an- d

seventeen at half past 8 o'clock
Thirty-on- e twenty-fiv- e Tulare Street

Fresno, California.

; the Hawaii .n club meets
The Hawaiian Club m?t at Uceon

Lilluokalanl's Waikiki home on Thurs-
day of this week with Mrs. John A,
Domlnis as hostess. About 30 mem-
bers were In attendance.

Maj. and Mrs. Charles A: Ragan are
giving a supper dance at Fort De
Russy on Friday evening of next
week. ' ' t ;r
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MH. HARRY Al ACFARIANE A DIN-
NER HQST .

-

Tte Pacific Club was the setting for
a very pretty dinner on Friday even-
ing when'-Mr- Harry Macfarlane pre-
sided as host The table bore a bas-
ket filled with American Beauty roses
aTnd Australian, fern. The dance which
the Pacific Club gave was the even-
ing's diversion until a late hour.

Mtr. Macfarlane's guests were Ma-cam-e

: Nelli Melba, Dr. : and Mra
Charles ; Adams, Ir. ttnd Mrs. Gerrlt
WUder, Mr. and Mrs." Charles T. Wil-
der, Judge and Mrs. William L. Whit-
ney, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle, Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Rodgera of Chicago,
Maj. and Mrs. Edward Carpenter, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Dillingham, Mr. and
Mrs. George Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Atkinson, Mrs. Alice Schultz. Mrs.
John S. Walker and Mr. Nelson White.;

MATINEE RECEPTION
- As a welcome home to a former

president Mrs. Arthur L. Andrews, as
a farewell compliment to the retiring
president Mrs. J. T. Warren, and a
recognition of the new president Mrs.
Edwin Benner, the Women's Society
of Central Union church will give an,
Informal reception Thursday after-
noon, February S, at the parish house
and it is hoped that the attendance
will be large. Mrs. George Curry is
chairman of the committee which has
the affair In charge, her assistants be- -

ing Mesdames H. W. Marvin, John H.
Drew, C. P. Morse, F. C. Lyser and J.
F. Donasgho, The program will be in
charge of Miss Margaret Hopper. - Re-
freshments will ; be served during the
afternoon. Any visiting women who
have found a. church home at Central
Unlcn will be most cordially wel-
comed, and the women of the new
executive board will assist about the
rooms ' in. introducing strangers and
making guests feed at home.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM WILLIAM-
SON'S DINNER PARTY

Mr. and Mrs. Allison Jordan were
the complimented guests at
given on Monday evening by Mr. and
Mrs. William Williamson at their
pretty Puunui home. The dinner
table was very handsome with pink
hibiscus Id a brown basket After din-
ner dancing made the evening hours
fly.

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson's guests
were .Mr. and Mrs. Harold Giffard,
Mr. and ' Mrs. Charles Chillingworth,
Mr. Alexander Walker and Mr. Frank
Mess.

4
LIEUT. ALFRED SAW&IN3 ENTER--,

TAINS
Lieut Alfred Sawkins entertained

on Wednesday, evening of this wect
at the. Moana Hotel, giving a dinner
in honor of Maj. Rufus E. Lonan.
Lieut. Sawkins g'iests were Maj Ra-fu-s

E. Lcngan, Misi V. Lally, Miss
Bess Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hay-selde- n

and Mr. Gwrge Kinney.. Dane
Ing was a pleasant finish to a very de-
lightful dinner party. - ' ' ' :. v

t
SOCIAL

Mayor and Mrs. John Lane's Luau..
Mrs. Charles Chililngworth Honors Mra Allison Jordan.
Capt and Mrs. James Gallogly Honor Miss Ladson.
Capt and Mrs.. David Stone's D inner. .

Mrs. C A. Mackintosh's Afternoon Tea.
The Coming Hibiscus Show.
Mrs. Charles Lucas' Pol Lunch eon.
Gen. and Mrs. Frederick Strong's Luncheon. :

Little Barbara Schaefer's Birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glffard's Dinner Party.
Service Bridge Club.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Wall Honor Mr. and Mrs. FV J. Lowrey.
Mr. and rs. J. Morton Risss' Dinner. :

Mr. F. B. Sllvemood's Luncheon at Walalua.
The Leah! Benefit Concert
Mr. and Mrs. William Williamson's Dinner.
A Sunday Pol Luncheon.
Mrs. Emmtt May's Luncheon.
Judge and ZJrs. William Lymer's Dinner.
Madame Melba at the Moana.
Mr. and Mrs. Gnstav Schaefer Honor Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.
Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson's Card' Afternoon.
A Tea Dansant at the Moana.
Princess David Kawananakoa Honored on Coast.
Mrs. James D. Dougherty's Pol Luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grace's Tea Dansant
Mrs. Graftca Beall'i Sunday Night Sapper.
Miss Florence Butler's Tea Dansant.
Mr. Frank Merrill's Dinner Party.

f.

CAPT. AND MRS. JACK HAYES'
.: SWIMMING: PARTY

The Outrigger. Club was the rendez-
vous for a very charming and pleas-
ant swim and ' chowder : party on
Thursday afternoon when, Capt, and
Mrs. Jack Hayes entertained' compli-
mentary to Miss Ladson; who Is here
as the house-gue- st of Capt and Mrs.
James Gallogly.- - Afte a swim supper
was served and a jolly hour enjoyed.
Capt and Mrs.-- Hayes'- - guests were
Miss Ladson, Miss ; Lncllle KHson,
Miss

s

Del McCue, Miss Fowler, Miss
Katherlne Fowler, Miss GrinnelL Mrs.
John ' Hills of. Atlanta, Miss Ruth Ba-
ker, Lieut 'Wallace Philoon, Lieut
Charted Lynian;LIeut..Edward Wit-sel- L

- Dr. Harry Deiber. Capt Samuel
Tilghman, Lieutc Lohman, Capt 'Ba
ker and. CaptTf.vC.vJaerrlani. leapt 1

and Tlra." HayeeV gCe4 WWrev
viery pleasurable affternoon. v

: .. .'' ,

MRS. ERNEST WATERHOUSE .A
DINNER HOSTESS

vMrs. Ernest Vaterhouse was host-- '
ess" at a 1 dinner on Thursday evening '

of this week. The guests were seat- -'

ied at a round. table made most at--'
tractive with deep jrellow chrysanthe '
mum3 and asparagus ' trailers. After
dinner Mrs, Watcrhouse an her.
guests went to theRoof Garden and

The guests enjoying Mrs. Water-house- 's

hospitality were Judge and
Mrs. William Stanley, . Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Case Deering, Mr and Mrs.
Ambrose Patterson, Mrs. Arthur Rice,
Mrs., Gideon Van . Poole, Miss . Flor-
ence Butler, Miss Danford, Mr. Ma-
son Remey, Mr. George Latimer and
Mr. Walter Marshall.
,',''';:.VA-.V:-

.

CAPT. AND MRS. DAVID STONE'S
DINNER PARTY

. Aroand a table made most attrac-
tive with a central piece of handsome
La France roses and long, graceful
strands of asparagus vine, Capt and
Mrs. David Stone entertained on Tues-
day evening honoring Miss Caroline
Hughitt and Mr. F. E. Hughitt Capt
and Mrs. Stone's other guests being
Col. and Mrs. James B. Houston, Capt
and Mrs. Jack Hayes.' Mrs. Bessie
Mackall and Maj. Rufus E. Longan.
Music was the diversion for the even-
ing..

NEW ARRIVALS AT THE MOANA
V HOTEL

Mr. and Mrs. F. A Hewson of Aus-

tralia, Mr. and Mrs. William Belt of
Sydney. Miss Belt and Miss C. Beit
of Sydney; Mrs. a Reed, New York
City; Mr. A. H. Monroe, Chicago; R.
a Browne and W. F. Fleming, Chi-
cago; Jules Knight New York; Mr.
E. Grenville, Mr. A. H. McLaud, Miss
Elsie Cameron, R. H. Jones, Mr.
Yoste, Mrs. Douglas and child, Mr.
Broughan, Miss Ethel Grey, Miss Al
B. Tronson, Mrs. W. C. Jenkins, Miss
E. Wilts, Miss M. N. Fadden.

-- -'

MR. F. B. SILVERWOOD'S WAIA--

. , LUA LUNCHEON
:' Mr. F. B. Sflverwood of Los An-

geles entertained a party of friends
Sunday with a trip to. Walalua and.
luncheon at the Haleiwa. The guests
left town early ' and enjoyed a day
In the country. Golf and awimming
formed pleasant diversions. Mr.

guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J. Morton RIggs, Mr. and Mrs. James
D. Dougherty, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.
Archer and Mrs. Hams of New York
City, Mr. Percy Evans of Los Angeles
and Mr. Schley. In the late afternoon
the party motored into town.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH GRACE'S
INFORMAL TEA

"

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grace of Santa
Rosa, Cat, who have been in Hono-
lulu . for a month on Wednesday af-
ternoon entertained at tea Mr. and
Mrs. James D. Dougherty, Mr." and
Mrs. A." J. Campbell, Mrs. Burr Freer,
Mrs; Hunlston, Miss Mary Freer, Mrs.
David Keith of Salt Lake 'City and
Miss Geraldlne Grace and Dr. Alford
Wall.- - -

f
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"MOTHER GOOSE" AT ST.
'.' v ANDREW'S

" ;
"Mother Goose will; tell a story

on Saturday, . February 17, at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, and at 7:30
In the evening at St Andrew's. , The
Junior Auxiliary of St, Andrew's will
Interpret the always 'fascinating
Mother Goose stories. ' They will take
the .form of ; living pictures. The
pictures will, be ehown at Davies' me,
mortal hall. Emma street. Mrs. Ar-
thur. Smith ana Mr 'William Soper
have charge and are being ably assist-
ed by Miss HilJa von Holt' Miss Cath-
erine Raymond and Miss Carolyn Ray-
mond. The money is to' be used for
mission- - work for Chinese .children.
It will he a . very pleasant afternoon
and enjoyable for "oldsters" as well

--rr."' 4.5V '. v--- " ."

JUDOE AND MRS. " VlLtUM B.
LYMER'S DINNER Y

Judge and Mrs. William B.- - Lymer
entertained; very informally at dinner
on Friday evening honoring Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Bristol of Ogden, Utah. As
table decoration a silver bowl was
filled with American Beauty roses end
feathery greens. Name-card-s depict
ing island scenery marked each guest ,

cover. After dinner the party attend-
ed the dance at the Country Club.
Judge and Mrs. Lymer's guests were
Mr.i and Mrs. R. C. Bristol and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Chillingworth.

'

- . V- -
.

MRS. JOSEPH GRACE OF SANTA
ROSA HONORED

Mrs. Joseph Grace of Santa Rosa.
CaL, was the guest of honor at a poi
luncheon on Tuesday of this week
when she was Mrs. James Donohue
Dougherty's guest The table was
most attractive, entirely In green. A
large basket with growing fern rvas
striking. The name-card- s were green
with gold lettering. At each guest
cover was an illma leL

The guests invited by Mrs. Dough-
erty to honor Mrs. Grace were Mrs.
Alexander G. Bobertson, Mrs. Harry
Hoffman, Miss Thewlis, Miss Gerald-
lne Grace, Miss Irma Wodebouse
and Miss Sibyl Robertson. The after-
noon was devoted to music.

MR. AND MRSi J. MORTON RIGGS'
':.. ' DINNER - - -

Mr. .and Mrs. J. Morton RIggs gave
a dinner Saturday evening entertain-
ing several strangers who are at pres-
ent visitors In Honolulu. The table
was very pretty with its decoration of
roses and lace fern. After dinner the
Roof Garden dance was an added
pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlggs' guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Peters of Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Burdlck of Chicago, Mr
F. B. SUverwood of Los Angeles and
Mrs. Patterson.

'

MR. AND MRS. C. W. CASE DEER-ING'- S

DINNER
The Pacific Club was the scene of

a very pretty dinner given on Friday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Case
Deerlng. . The table was handsome
with yellow coreopsis and lace fern.
The dance at the Pacific Club that
evening added to the diversion. Mr.
and Mrs. Deering's guests were Ad-

miral and Mrs. Wlllard H. BrownsOn,
CoL and Mrs. Frank R. Keefer, Maj.
and Mrs. Charles Reynolds and Mr.
Augur.

'
-- :

THE COMING HIBISCUS DISPLAY
The coming hibiscus display prom-

ises to he the most artistic part of
Carnival Week. It is to be held on
the 21st of February in the new Pan-Pacif- ic

pavilion in Bishop park, oppo
site the Young . Hotel.

Mr. Arthur Wall is chairman of the
hibiscus show and has a splendid com-
mittee to asist him. ;r

The following well, known workers
are included: Mrs. Edward D. Ten-ne- y.

Mrs. Charles Chillingworth, Mrs.
Arthur F. Wall, Miss ;B. Ruth Young,
Miss Jese Kennedy, Miss Harriet
Lncas, Mr. Gerrlt Wilder, Mr. Valen-
tine Holt. Mr. Douglas Damon and Mr.
Ernest Parker. , '

t : y

' xCi " . -
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--.rs. Charles Dana Wright (Georgia
Purscll came to Hawaii on a visit frjni
returned later, attracted by the char n of the islands. The marriage oc-

curred early this month, ;.
.

'

MISS PAULINE SCHAEFER GIVES.
A DINNER-DANC- E .' V

Miss Pauline Schaefer's pretty Nuu
anu Valley home was the seting for a
beautiful dinner on Friday night, prior
to the Country Club Jance. The
table was lovely with quantities of La
France roses and violets and lacy
maidenhair fern, and dozens of Cecil
Bruner roses were strewn over the
satin damask. '

After dinner the guests motored t3
the Country Club and there enjoyed
the dancing.
- Miss Schaefer's guests were Miss
Kathryn Williams, Miss Marjory
Capps, Miss Rosie Herbert, Miss
Eloise Wichman, Miss Peggy Center,
Miss Ruth Anderson, Miss, Mary von
Holt Mr. ' Marshall Henshaw, Mr.
Dickson Nott Lieut Thomas Vinson.
Mr. Howard Worrall, Mr. William

Warren, Mr. August Schaefer, Mr.
Robert White and Mr. Chauncey f
Cleveland. .

MRS. CHARLES CHILLINGWORTH'S
LUNCHEON

Mrs. Allison Jordan was the motif
for a luncheon at which Mrs. Charles
Chillingworth is hostess today at
Laniakea. Many shades of . pink hi-

biscus adorned the table. The name-card- s

were in tones of pink to match
the hibiscus. Mrs.t Chilllngworth's
guests are Mrs. Allison Jordan, Mrs.
Ambrose Patterson, Mrs. Grafton
Beall, Mrs.-lexand-er G. Hawes, Mrs.
Fred Damon, Mrs. Harold Giffard,
Mrs. George Bennett and tMrs. Willi-
am Williamson. ,

MR. AND MRS. C. W.
HONOR COL AND MRS. BEN-

JAMIN ATKINSON
"This evening Mr. and Mrs. C W.

Case Deerlng are entertaining com-
plimentary to CoL and Mrs. Benjamin
Walker Atkinso of Schofleld Bar-
racks. ' The table decorations 'are to
be American Beauty roses and pink-shade- d

lighted tapers. Mr. and Mrs.
Deerlng have in7ited Gen. and Mrs.
Frederick NS. Strong. Col. and Mrs.
Daniel Howell, CoL and Mrs. Richard
Croxtcn, Maj. and Mrs. Charles A.
Lincoln, Capt and Mrs. Jack Hayes.
Mr. and Mrs. Christian C. von Haram
and Mr. and Mrs. Peleuze of New
York.' :

MRS. EDWARD TENNEY HONORS
MISS PEGGY CENTER

Mrs. Edward D. Tenney gave an In-

formal poi luncheon for Miss Peggy
Center on Wednesday. . Mrs. Tenney's
guesta were Miss Peggy Center,'Ml3s
Lady Macfarlane, Miss Rosie Herbert
Miss Eloise Wichman and . ": Mrs.
George Collins. . ;; '

MRS. HAROLD GIFFARD A TEA
A . HOSTESS
' Mrs. Harold Giffard was a tea host-
ess on Friday afternoon. v Twenty
guests enjoyed a very pleasant after-
noon. ' -- .v '

:. - ' ' ' 'A -

Pursell), a recent 'bride. Mlas
her home in Santa Rosa, CaL and

ARRIVALS AT THF PLVASANTON
HOTEL . . '.

Arrivals aC Pleewxtoa Hotel In-

clude: Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Uaey, D-
etroit, Mich.; MrvC. M. Hall, Dftnit,.
Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. C F liest, Den-
ver, Colo.; Mrs. A. It. Spee,: Denrer,
Cola; Mrs. E. K. Bolst, Chlcajso, 111;-Mis- s

Mt Bolst, Chicago, lit; --lr, J. L.
Cochran, Chicago, 111.: Mri S A. ltrx-nianc- e,

San Francisco.. Cat; Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Chynoweth, Calumet Mich.;
Miss C A. Lawbaush,- - Calumet, Mica ;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lewis, Gardiner. Me.; .

Miss E. N. Smith, Uoston. Maaa; Mis
E. W. Lewis, Gardiner, Me.; Mr. L. F,
Buck, Portland, Ore.: Mlas. M. Lenz,
Victoria; Miss H. Lenz,8an Francisco;
San Francisco, Cal.: Miss B. Cotn,
San Francisco, Cal.; Jlr.L. Rfcsen-ber- g,

San Francisn, Cal.; Mr.--an-

Mrs. G. M. Bard, Highland Park, 111:
Mrs. J. E. Ely, Chicago, HL; Mrs. S.
IL Bouton, Chlcagv lit; ML and Mrs.
R. S. Scott, Cleveland, O.; . Mr. and
Mrs. E. B.'BarUetV CIsvelaiiil, O.; Mr-a- nd

Mrs. G. Law Kjusoj City, Mo.;
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ow Uurdick,- - Chicago;
III; Mr. Theo. Coffey, Greenfield, Is.;
Mrs. George. F. Fuller. Pprtiaad. Ore.;
Miss F. Fuller, Port 'aad. Ore.; Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. HnhltL ietroit, MJcH.;
Miss A. L. Hording DetroiL Mich.;.
Miss R. Hughitt Detrqit Mich.; Mr.'
and Mrs. Greene, Chicago, IIL V

'

A SUNDAY POI LUNCHEON. v
Aliss Eernice Dwlght was hostess at

a poi luncheon on Sunday last' ,The
table bore baskets filled with lxoras
and fragrant ginger mail lels were
at each guest cover. A glee club fur-

nished music : during the luncheon,
hour and for the afternoon.

Miss Dwight's guests were her
mother, Mrs. Ellen Dwlght, MranS
Mrs. William Williamson, , Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. ChllllngwoTth .Mr.
and Mra Harry E. Murray, Mr an I
Mrs. Clarence Cunha,, Mr. and Mrs.
David Dowsett Mr. and Mrs. K. R. G.
Wallace. Commander and Mrs.' Victor
Houston, Miss Keenan, Miss i Ellea
Dwight Mr. and llrs. Harry Holt Mr.
Irwin Spalding and others, r
MRS. GRAFTON BEALLS 3UPPEH

PARTY "

Mrs. Grafton Beall Is entertalains
a company of guests tomorrow even-
ing at a Sunday night sopper. Tfca
RUfsts are to be Commodore and Mrs.
Dennis Mahan, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose
Patterson, Mra Ernest C. Waterhouse,
Mrs. Gideon von Poole, Miss Florence
Butler, Mr. Walter Marshall Mr. Har-
ry Macf artene, Mr. Jofen L, Cochfas. ,
Mr. Ralph Merrill. Mr. Mason Kemy.
Capt James Ullo and Mr. George Lati-

mer. : 'A--. Y- --

'

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD GIFFARD'3
;.- - . , DINNER .

" Mr! and Mrs. Harold Giffard est?"-talne- d

on "Tuesday evening hoccr
their house-gues- t, Mrs.1 Gaorfs I

pet Covers were laid for 12 guest- -.



MRS. ALEXANDER O. M. ROBERT- SUN'S BRIDGE TEA v
rMlVBu,T of New York City andMr Trap? of Hartford. Corm.,

the TJiesu honor at a bride teaon Wednesday of this week, when
Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robertson enter--
---v lw wa. ine rooms werepretty with choice palms and rare
PlaaU. The tewinf 'table, where Mrs.
Carlos Long poored coffee and Airs.
James T. Lewis poured tea, was very
pretty,, being ornamented with a bas-
ket of American Beauty roses and
Shasta daisies. When scores were
counted. Mrs. Sayres, for highest scor-
ing at her table, was given a hand-
some pottery vase. Mrs. Edward Wat-
son was given a pottery basket. as.
was Mrs. w. C. Hobdy. Mrs. Charles
Chllllngworth, for cutting lowest, was
Eiven a consolation pottery piece.

The two honor guests were each pre-Rente- d

with a covered calabash of
koa, a gift both were charmed with.

.Mrs! Robinson's guests were Mrs.
Burr and Mrs. Trapp, the honor guests;
Mrs, Horace, Vaughan, Mrs. v George
Marshall. Mrs. W. C. Hobdy. Mrs. St
C. Sayres. Mrs. William H, Hlsermann,
Mrs. Edward Witsell, Mrs. James D.f
Dougherty, Mrs. William Lymer, Mr.
Augustus EL Murphy, Mr William
DashielL Mrs. Wallace R. Farrington

. Mrs. P.- - A. Schaefer. Mrs. Bessie Mac-- k

ail, Mrs. James Jaeger, Mrs. George
H. Robertson, Miss Grace Robertson
Mrs. Robbins Anderson, Miss Ander
son, Mrs. . Ahoo, ' Mrs; Charles
F. Chillingworth. Miss Sibyl Rob
ertson. Mrs. Curtis Iaukea. Mrs. Al
fred Castle, Mr. Harry von Holt, Miss
Mane von hoii, Mrs. jonn iane, Mrs,
Edward M. Watson, Mrs. Robert Shin
file, Mrs. Nile of Boston. Mrs. James
T. Lewis, 'Mrs. Carlos A. Long, Mrs.
Alexander Lindsay, Mrs. Harry Gray,
Miss Tbelma K. Murphy. Miss Helen
G. Pratt, Miss Marshall and Miss May
Marshall.

. After cards 'were finished and re-
freshments served Mrs. Robertson fav
ored her guests In her usual charm
lng manner with several , beautifully

Tendered Hawaiian songs.
v

SAN DIEGO GAIETIES
With virtuaUy all of the elect of

the local society world and of the
crrny and navy colonies present' it
was an Impressive assembly which
comprised yesterday's matinee dan-san- te

at Hotel del Coronado. says the
Ean Diego Union of January 6. The
affair was made up of many Impor-
tant tea parties, with the men and
women of fashion forming enjoyable
and Intimate little groups, while the
afternoon,, unfolded lis. items of the
dance and dainty special entertain-
ment. ,.:,. .... .... ."'

"

Jack Holland and his partner. Miss
Florence Gustave. appeared in two
!inetlssement.

that

Dvolak's SOCIAL ACTIVITIES HALE1WA
-- Waivin' .Mr. "and Mrs. F. A. 'itch . porV

. piece pf eccen-- 1 'andf re-- . wltQ their young' daughter
' I and son and Mrs. 'tricity. which seems the more enter

talnlng each time it is beheld. Miss
Gustave looked unusually captivating
in i particularly pleasing rogue model
cf Georgette crepe, trimmed with
ran velvet r

Princess David KaVananakoa, the
conely descendant of Hawaii's proud
royalty who has been in Coronado
for the last month, was , the com-- I

llaented guest at a bright gather-
ing of social people entertained by
.Mrs. Robert Smart. This one of

most delightful little companies
cf the afternoon and imparted to

dansant a suggestion of other
days when the hotel sheltered s prin-
cesses snd princes from . over the
r ess. i Among thpse Invited to meet
Princess Kawananakoa were: Mrs.
Arthur T. Marix, wife of Maj. Ar-

thur Tj Marix, U. S.'M. C; Mrs. Rob-
ert, Lee Richards of New York ICty,
Mrs. John Barclay Rhodes, wife of
Lieut. 'John Barclay' Rhodes, U. S. N.;
Mrs. C, D. Richards, Miss Katherine
Richards, "Mrs. Mr E." Metes of New

I.'riel Sebree, wife of Rear Admiral
T'rlel Sebree. U. S. N.. retired: Miss
Georgia Amsden, and Miss Margaret;

"Air.sden.

v I
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David Keith, Jr--' an attractive visitor to of The
Keiths are one of the leading families of Utah, Mr. Keith being mining

Haleiwa at bridge luncheon. Double"Humor--J AT
the Dawg,

terpslchorean

was
the

the

Nitchy's sister, M rs.
Bcs worth of Denver, are registered at
Haleiwa for several weeks' stay.
and Mrs. Nitchy spent several weeks
here last winter, spending part-- , of 'it
at Haleiwa. - -- V

Mr. George H. Hamlein of Chicago
and Mr. F. W. Chaffee of Evanston,
I1L. are spending several weeks at
Haleiwa. Both are enthusiastic golf-
ers and can be seen dally on the links
followed by their little Hawaiian girl
caddies.

Airs, three and
Mrs. Chicago.

and
and mrs uwnrvnp

spent a week at Haleiwa last Febru
ary. .She her automobile and en-
joys run Honolulu back
over fine smooth road.

On Saturday last there were sev-
eral very jolly
The guests enjoyed the music the
Haleiwa Glee Club followed by danc-
ing lanai. These weekly

iollT nnnnlar amnne- -

York City, Mrs. Sands Foreman.,Mrs. Honolulu as well as Schofield
racks

On Mrs. Ovenshine, wife
Ovenshine. Schofield Bar-tack- s,

entertained for eight guests

if

3, 1917.
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Mrs. the "Isles Pea re -
a

a

Mr;

hibiscus in. pink were used-- for ,llTe
table decorations.

Mr. and Mrs. Hind of New York and
and Mrs. Scott of London,

who have paid several visits to Ho-
nolulu, are leaving soon
They celebrated Air. Hind's birthday

Wednesday by a dinner Hale-iw- a.

;

The regular moonlight dance takes
place at Haleiwa Saturday Feb-ruar-y

3.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Troutman of

Denver, Colo- -' are spending two
months Haleiwa. They were here

uoyd b: Taylor of Evanston, years ago
III., and H. L: of . months at Haleiwa

to

spent four

arrived on the Matsonia are reg--
.

Istered Haleiwa. Mrs. Taylor 1 MR titi-- o

has
the to and
the

.

dinners at Haleiwa.
'lit?

on the dances
are Verv 'anil

j Bar- -

people.
Monday of

Lieut. of
at

.

. Vv

;
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;

Mr. WTaIter

for the Orient

on at
.. ,

night

at

Sayler

at
DINNER-DANC- E

. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence imUl were
host and hostess. . at diiuier last
night, honoring . Mis Brrothy Chapin
bf New York City, who, with her
mother, Mrs. Aibort K Chap'u. are
visitors here, leiaj the houso guests
of the Juddj.

The dinner table was very dainty
with a basket of sprins blcvsoais and
greenery as a centerpiece.

Mr. and Mrs: Judds guests were
Miss Dorothy Chaphi, Mr. and Mis.
Reynold B. McGrew and Mr. Cyril
Damon.

I am fortunate in plaping subjects at ease when before the camera, the resu
no trace of strained pose.

Sittings by-appointmen-
t

i
- Phone 46" v

424 Beretania Street
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ACTIVITIES AT
PLEASANTON

The Corelll trio at the Pleasanton
are a very, decided attraction for thev
play artistically and the-musi- c of a

room Thursday evening was filled
with guests of the hotel and outside
guests who were anxious to listen to
thia , trio. They played during the
dinner hour, and after Prof. Rock's
lecture on the gardens of Java they
again favored the guests with an
hour's delightful music. The lecture
given by Mr. Peck was very largely
attended and the pictures shown gave
one an idea of the beanty of some of
the finest botanical gardens in the
world. The Pleasanton hotel donated
the use of the tennis court for the
lecture to the Outdoor Circle. The
Corellis play again on Sunday even-
ing and after dinner will xive a con
cert on the lanai.

Mr. G. W, Ganard gave a dinner onj
Thursday evening and had as his
guests Mr. and Mrs. L. Tenney Peck,
Mr. and Mrs. Ganard and Miss Gan
ard.

Mrs. A. E. Murphy had as dinner
guests Mr. and Mrs. William H. Hiser- -

man. Miss Helen Pratt and Miss Thel- -

ma Murphy.
Mr. and Mrs. David Rice had Mr.

Francis M. Hatch for their guest
Mr. F. W.. Value had as his dinner

guests Mrs. Frank W. Damon, Miss
Vera Damon, Miss Adams. Miss Hayes
and Mr.' Cyril Damon.

The tables for all of the diners
were very prettily decorated with
pastel shade asters and candles.

CAPT. AND MRS. ROEERT H.
DUENNER'S DINNER

Capt and Mrs. Robert H. Duenner
entertained with a dinner-danc- e on

evening at the Country Club.
Pale ; pink Chinese asters decorated
the circular table and pink-shade- d

tghted tapers made a very pretty ef
fect Dancing was enjoyed until a
ate hour. Capt and Mrs. Duenner's

guests were Maj. and Mrs. Eugene
H. Hartnett, Mrs. O. P. Downing, Mrs.
Carruth, Capt S. Smith and Dr.
Oscar Skelton.

A TEA DANSANT AT THE MOANA
Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robertson

entertaining this afternoon at a tea--
dansant at the Moana Hotel, honoring
Mrs. Floyd Emmans and M rs. Archi
bald Guild. Dancing to be enjoyed
until sundown. .

Mrs. Robertson's guests are Mrs.
Floyd Emmans, Mrs, Archibald Guild,
Mrs.. Harry. Hoffman, .Mrs. John A.
Dominis, Mrs.- - James T. Lewis, Mrs.
Carlos Long, .Mrs, William Campbell,
Mrs. William Lymer, Mrs. Robert
Shingle, Mrs. Robert Hare, Mrs. Am-
brose Patterson. Mrs. Charles Chilling--

worth, Mrs. James Haynes, Mrs East- -
ake Chicago. Mtss Henrietta

Smith. Miss Marshall. Miss May Mar
shall, M iss Tbelma., IC Murphy. Miss
Helen G. Pratt Miss Sibyl Robertson,
Miss Pauline Schaefer, Miss Aby Bu
chanan, Miss Ruth Soper and Miss
Irma Wodehouse. :

A Perfect
Tour social dunes demand that you
leek your best at all. times and that
your appearance be in good taste.
Ladies of Sodery for nearly three

. quarters of a century have used
; . Gour&ud's

OrientaiCream

c

is

is

of

to obtain the perfed: complexion. It
purifies, protects and beautifies. .The
ideal liquid face cream. Kotvgreasy.
its use cannot
be detected.
Use it on the
hands. Re
moves all
discolorations.

: Stn4Me.for , '

trtat U-

iOD. T.HOPQ2C3

J! Orttt Joim St. V
Saw TorkCi7 K

KENNETH ALEXANDER, PHOTOGRAPHER

Portraits

my
showing expression or

Complexion

portraits
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v.rlatimim leum
Platiim jewelry set yij
ous gemsin exquisitely design
pieces ranging ip less
than a Hundred to thousands of
dollars.

-- "

Bar Pins
Lavallieres

H.EWIGHMAS
UMITED,

Plailntimsmiths&j Jewelery

yards of Ging
hams
akirtm

Brooches

Voiles
gS in

pattern and

Toile du Ginghams
(h'Tering a wide variety of ideas for cool
dresses for any event , during warm
weather. In stripes, j)laids and plain
colors. HI inches wide, per yard, 20c.

.

..
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s
sports

J y

arid pendant
patches

out of town
are to take ad-

vantage of these of-

ferings. Send for

Samples

Post
TV f '

;es
will be" sent' prepaid
to any part of the

New
New
most

White
In beautiful basket smart
looking corduroy a considerable

of the latest novelties in com-

binations of weave. 3G inches wide, per
yard .35c, 50c and 75c

Hotel, near Fort Street

&Co

Women
urged

Parcel,
racKag

Islands.

3000
White
tyhsh

effects

Skirtings
weaves, strong,
welts,

number

NEW BUTTERIGK PATTERNS
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MIIS. EMMETT MAY GIVES A

.LUNCHEON
The Kahalawal home of Mrs. Mar

ft ret Roth was the setting for a vcrT
lovely luncheon given. by Mrs. Emmett
May on Thursday of this week. A
Lroad, law-rimme- d batket wan filled
with red begonias and the luxuriant
Rrecn leaves of the blossom, with
lone, feathery fronds of maidenhair
fern, to give the dainty effect. After
luncheon Mr. May's guests played
bridge and did needlework.

The Kuexts who enjoyed this day at
the beach were Mrs. J. F. C. Hagens,
Mrs. Walter lacfarlane, Mrs. Robert
Shingle, Mrs. Charles Chillingworth,
Min Margaret Mclatyre, Mrs. Edward
Watson, Mrs. Harvey Murray. Mrs.
William Williamson. Mrs. Clifford D.
High. Mrs. Frank E. Thompson. Mrs
Ed word Dulsenbcrg.

Mrs. May is visiting, with her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Roth, and will
possibly be In Honolulu for two
months longer.'" ,

CAPT. AND MRS. DANIEL GIENTY
V ENTERTAIN

Caj.t. and Mrs. Daniel Glenty enter
talned a few friends for several days
doting this week, who were parsing
through to the Orient, and who spent
the time enjoying a Honolulu stay.
Those who were the Gienty's house-guest- s

were Mrs. Annette Baxter and
mth. Klrby of Nashville. Tenn.; Mies
Martha Davenport of Virginia, Miss
Virginia Webster of Chattanooga.
Tenn. Several affairs were planned.
A swim and tea at the Outrigger Club
included CapL and Mrs. 'Jack Hayes,
CapL and Mrs. James Gallogly and
their house-gues- t. Miss Leone Lad son
or Atlanta, Mrs. John Hill of Atlanta,
the house-gue- st of CapL and Mrs.
Jack Hayes and Mr. J. A. D. Portz.

'-
LEAIII BENEFIT CONCERT

The song recital to be given on Sat-
urday, February 10, for the benefit of
Leahi Home gives promise of being a
very charming event The date has
been changed from February 8 on ac-

count of conflicting with another af-iai-r.

The program will be presented
by Mrs. Riley H. Allen, Miss Bernice
Holmes and Prof. Joaquin Wan re 11.

Leahi Home makes a strong appeal
to everyone's heart.

The care this home gives for so
many heavy-burdene- d people makes
It worthy of all support and without
a doubt the Moana Hotel dining room,
win De nnea to capacity. .

The concert was to have been given
Thursday of .next week, out owing to
the appearance In the Opera House
of Tina Lerner the change has been

made necessary. .

The following ladies art going to
act as patronesses for this very worthy
cause; ;

Mrs. Arthur F. Wall, Miss Bertha
Young, Mrs. Francis M. Swanxy, Mrs.
Gideon Van Poole,- - Mrs. Frederick
Strong. Mr. .

CffnnL-BwW.pp(k- . Mrj,.
Robert Lewers, Mrs, Charles Adams,
Mrs; Jack Hayes, Mrs. Walter Dill-Ingha- m,

Mrs. Edward Carpenter, Mrs.
Frederick A. Schaefer, Mrs. Carl da
Roi, Mrs. J. Morton Riggs, Mrs. W. D.
Westervelt, Mrs. C. C. von Hamm,
Mrs. Daniel Howell, Mrs. George
Clark, Mrs. George Castle. Mrs. Albert 1

Millinery

C

!i

iijiiiii i mi

V ::.: A.

L -

, ''W '. f.

- v

Miss Mamie Nevada Voight of Los Angeles. Miss Voight, handsome
bv

Mrs. Emil F. Cykler, her cousin, for two months
several social clubs of Los Angeles.

Horner, Mrs. Archibald Sinclair, Mn. . Charles
Arthur G. Hodgins, Mrs. James A.
Kennedy, Mrs. E. A. R. Ross, E.
C: Waterhouse, Mrs. W. C. Hobdy,
Mrs. A. G. M. (Robertson, Mrs. Ger--

rit Wilder, Mrs. A. A. Young. Mrs. Au
gustus E. Murphy, Mrs. - E. ; Faxon
Bishop, Hevman Focke, Mrs. i

for

are

I

Day Wear
Original and Individual Designs
Expressing Fashion Brightest Thoughts

which

Inspirations from the Orient
essions from the Field Sports

We arc now showing exclusive

models Khaki Kool and

ojther materials, also of

Oriental iattenied materials

and in Oriental shapes. ,

" Oriental models should

appeal especially the Tour-

ist, who is always on the look-- ;

out something dif-

ferent"

B. F. Ehlers & Go.
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She is member of

Reynolds Mrs. L
Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wagner of New
York City arrived on the S. S, Great

They are with all

and expect to several months.

's

of

sport

Thej

for "that

1017.

Northern. delighted

V.TilREn

4.

SOCIETY NEWS

. .1 account of extraordinary
press cf news today, a number of
society items are printed else--
where.

MAYOR AND MRS. JOHN LANES
LVAl

.Mr. and .Mrs. Frank NUes will be
guests "I honor at an d

Hawaiian luau tomorrow at the Rob
ert Shingles Manoa home.

d Hawaiian calabashes.
decorated with Ieis. ginger blossoms
and red roses will be used. The
Lanes guests are to be Governor
Lucius E. Pinkham, Chief Justice and
Mrs. Alexander G. M. Robertson, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Robert Shingle, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles F. Chillingworth. Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis iaukea. Dr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Cooper. Mr. and Miss
Boone, Miss Martha Folda, Miss Mary
Crinden, .Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mac
fariane. Mr. and Mrs. Norman (Jedge.
Cnidr. and Mrs. Victor Houston. Miss
Mary Ashton, 'M. Charles Tait, Mrs.
Frank Woods, Miss Athalie
Miss Parks. and Mrs. Emil C. Pe

Mr. and Mrs. E. Kia, Mr. James;
Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Taylor,!
Miss Mary Low, Lieut. Smith, Judge
and George Davis. Mr. Charles
Rogers, Mr. John McCrosson, Missj
Anne Gerard. Mr. and Mrs. A. M
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W. Scott, Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Stillmari. Mr. and Mrs.
H. Auld, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cochran, Mr.
and Mrs. Harklers, Mr. and Mrs. K
Henriques, and .Mrs. H. H. Love,
Miss Rose Hite. Mr. and Mrs. John,
Pelt, Mrs. Trappe, Miss Juliette Hurr
and others.

MR. AND MRS. GUSTAV SCHAEFER.
HONOR MR, AND MRS. GEORGE

BROWN
Mr. and Mrs. George It Brown were

the complimented guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Gustav Schaefer on Monday
evening of this week. The table was
a mass of nodding red Transvaal
daisies and lace rem, the basket
dle being tied with red green
tulle. The lighted tapers, in silver
candlesticks, were shaded in red and
the whole effect was very pretty.
After dinner dancing was the enter
tainment provided for the Schaefers
guests, who were Mr. and Mrs. George
II Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Brodie
Grew, Miss Jessie Kennedy, Miss
Kathryn Williams. Mr. Nelson White
and Mrs. August Schaefer.

CAPT. AND MRS. -- DANIEL G1EN- -

TY S DINNER PARTY
Capt and Mrs. Daniel Gienty gave

a very charming dinner on Tuesday
evening of this week at the Pleas- -

anton Hotel, their guests being Lieut.
Raymond E. McGuillen and Lieut.
Daniel E. Murphy. Afterwards the
exhibition hula at the hotel was en- -

Joyed. They were joined later in
and vivacious southern California girl, arrived on the Wilhelmina to visit I the evening Cant, and Mrs John I wltn a Inncheon on of next

J

Mrs.

Mrs.

of

to

a

and J.

.A.

Mr.
ters.

Mr.

han
and

Mc- -

K. Herr and Lieut and Mrs. Howell Z uuuur,ne irs. reiers ana miss
Estea. Later on the ..guests had 'New Jersey.,..
per'at the Youngicapt: . and Mrs.
uienty are popular and their af

A LUAU AT THE COLONIAL
The Colonial Hotel is giving a luau

(her iaw seen of Hltol ini I Honolulu 25 S?!urf- - February 10 from 1 to 3
stay

Mrs.

very

The Hawaiian band is to be in attend
ance, and a gala afternoon is anticipat
ed. The ''Imus," in which the luau Is
to be cooked, will be arranged on the
grounds so the tourists here may see
just how Hawaiian cookery is prepar
ed. Antone Kaoo, who has amputa
tion for preparing Hawaiian delica
cies, haa charge of the feast and to
add to the afternoon's attraction some
of the ancient dances of the islands
will be given by several clever danc
ers. If the afternoon is fine the feast
will be served out of doors on the
lawn; if it is raining the large lanai
will be used.

Last Thursday night a dinner-danc- e

was given at this hotel, about 200
guests enjoying it.

'

MOANA HOTEL FESTIVITIES
The dining roomy of the Moana

Hotel was very gay last Saturday
evening,- - rmea with dinner-danc- e

guests. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson had
five guests. Mr. and Mrs Howard
eight guests. Mr. and Mrs. Smith It!
guests. Miss Folda sbc guests. . Mr.
Donohue seven guests, Mrs. Hartford
four guests, Mr. and Mrs. Josenh
urace rive guests Mr. and Mrs. AI--

cock five guests, Mrs. Klots three
guests and Mrs. K. E. Murphy seven
guests. After dinner dancing was en
joyed until midnight -

THE SERVICE BRIDGE CLUB
Maj. and Mrs. Charles Raean en

tertained the Monday Evening Serv
ice Bridge Club at their quarters, at
Fort De Russy. The club members
who were playing were Gen. and Mrs.
Frederick Strong, CoL and Mrs. James
McRae, Col. and Mrs. William P.
Kendall, Maj. and Mrs. Charles A.
Lincoln, CapL' and Mrs. Jack Hayes
and CapL and Mrs. James Gallogly.

A LUNCHEON AT THE COUNTRY
CLUB

Mr. Edward D. Tenney was a lunch-
eon host on Thursday of this week
when he entertained with a stag;
luncneon at tne uountry ciuo, honor-
ing Mr. F. J. Koster, president of the
Chamber of Commerce of San Fran-
cisco. Fifty-si- x guests were present

,

MR. AND MRS. J. COCKBURN'S
DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. James Cockburn enter
tained 12 guests at the Pacific Club;
dinner-danc- e on Friday evening.

A DINNER AT HALEIWA
Dr. C. Buffet of Waialua was dinner

host last Saturday evening at Hale- -
Iwa hotel when he entertained 10
guests at dinner.

'
:

MRS. BENJAMIN W. ATKINSON
, v f HONORED

Mrs. Benjamin W. Atkinson was the
guest of honor at a bridge tea on Fri
day afternoon given by Mrs. Andrew
Fuller. 4 4

Maj. and Mrs. "William Cochran arc
entertaining with a dinner party two
weeks from tonight.

II

One of the desi rable fa b r ics for Skirts q
this is

We have the in
and green with self s had w

36 inches wide at $2.00

also plain white wash

Mrs. Focke is

r

o

at price

Bathing Suits
From $3.50 up

Herman

"Quality First".

Season

ash Satin
''Society" Satin white,

flesh, yellow
stripe

"Beldin

LadieY

SpeqiaU- - continuation our
Underwear Sale

Whitrif arid Marsh
1045 Fort Street

entertaining
Wednesday

suD-lPete- r8

the same

Mr. and Mrs. J. Morton Riggs have
invited to dine with them at
the Rathskeller on Sunday evening,
February 18.

jJJM
V

W

Authentic
tropic styles

direct from New York

Vacation suits, dresses, blouses, separate
skirts, etc., for motoring, sports and social
occasions. v

;

MILLINERY

JEFFS FASHION INC.

Fort at Beretania St.

g'sSatin"

A Strong rubber
DI VING GAP

at 25c

Monday of
Muslin

friends

MODISH

CO.,

Phone 1725

Miss Laura Low leaves on the Mat-soni- a

with Mrs. Allison Jordan for the
mainland, whera she will take up the
study of music , .. . . a .,

I n I

UK:: -V- -vV N, ' r
If jf I
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Walter Baker
' & Co.'s

GuOGOLAT-E-
S

end COCOAS
Per extlnr. drinking and cooking

Port, DcUdouj, Nutritions

ft

1

r kkiim w, O. man UXOM

" Breakfast Cocoa," 1-- 2 lb. tins
t --Vcrs , Chocolate (unswect-- :

f, coed), 1-- 2 lb. cakes ;
; C :taani Sweet Chocolate,

'. v ' 1-- 4 lb. cakes
re rai.fcf ;&b-- Grocan !a Booolula

Vdter Baker & Co. Ltd.
f C;SCHE5TER. MASS., U. 8. A.

'
4 '""J' .

,53 highest awards tjx
zurope and America

OurMcess
: is the natural result of fit-tin- g

difficult cases proper-
ly. Continual interest in

(

our patrons safeguards
them against , incorrect
glasses, and assures them
v)f perfect satisfaction.

WALL

DOUGHERTY
Optical Department

r.ccm 37-3-8, Young: BIdg.

To Our '

Cu
4

otomers:

2

Prom February. 1st and during i

the prevailing high prices of ImV
ported feeds and bottles the fol-

lowing price of milk will be in
effect:

Quarts delivered.
13 cents

, vPiots Delivered ;
"''l 7 cenls V .

At the present time the supply
cf milk scarcely fills the demand
and to keep our flrstl2ss dairy
men in business and - insure a
future supply of high grade pas-
teurized milk this advance, is
necessary.

HONOLULU.
'
DAIRYMEN'S '

ASSOCIATION

I z Independent Review
; Published Monthly

i i lag English Japanese Magazine
Cutscrlption Rate JLOO ler year
O. Box 47t. SO Campbell Block

y Merchant Street,' Honolulu.

1

Use
MAYFLOWER

Brand
PURE KONA

COFFEE
Henry May & Co.
P hona l 271

Fountain Pens
C;nkIIn Setf-FIIIIn- g.

Waterman Self-Fillin- g.

Lat;hlin Self-Fillin- g.

"LEIGH'S HOTEL. ST.

Dainty Hidday

rJNCE-IEO-N

- at Quality Inn v

Hotel near Tort

r

I SCHOFIELD SOCIETY

c t. .. . 7.
"

I 7 i ment which will always remember
SCHOHKLD BARRACKS. Feb. 3.'" i,s f'r8t Colonel. The 32nd
Music lovers were given rare 'nuuury ortaesira piajea

treat nn Hnnrfav sftpmnoii: whrn the. y.t li.aiwn i lint fnllnwAftroil --Musical vjud fa? e a mosi sue-- 1 : ,
cessful concert In honor of Mrs. J armwS air were iaj. anu airs.
George Bailey, the organizer of tbeiSamueI L3cn- - aj. Rufue Ixmgan.
club who. much to the regret of her Capt. and 'Mrs. Charles Meals. Capt

friends at Schofield, Is leaving j Mr pt?u Manchester, i apt. and
for the mainland on the next trans- - i Jonn RJchardsnn. Cart, and Mrs.
port. amusement room in the ard Saed. Capt and Mrs. John
nrst Infantry administration' build- - Burnett. Capt. and- - Mrs Thomas

where e' CDt- - and Mrs Clyde Abra-mr- iIng. the concert was held, was
attmrtv?v .,th fprrw Capt and Mrs. Lloyd rreden- -

mti m finson for thtv nraKion i dall, Lieut and Mrs. Robert Calder,
Each number of the program was
enthusiastically received by the ap-
preciative audience. Alter the con-
cert, dainty refreshments ended a
very delightful afternoon. The pro-
gram rendered was as follows:

(1) Violoncello solo, Ave Maria
(Schubert), Capt.: Charles leonard;
(2) Duet. Over the Heather (B.
Moir), Mrs. William Aiken. Mrs. Har-r- y

Blodgett; (S) Piano solos (2) Folk
Song by Sindlng, (b) Nocturne by
Grieg, (c) Pas des Amphores (Cha-minade- ),

Mrs. Oliver Dickenson; (6)
Vocal solos. Si J'Etals Jardinier
(Cbaminade), The Cuckoo by Liza
Lehmann), Mrs. Charfes Lloyd; (7)
Vocal solo. My Lover, He Comes on
a Skee (Clough Leighter), Mrs. Har-
ry Blodgett; (8) Vocal 'solo, A tiirth-da- y

(Woodman). Mrs. William A'lcen.
Among those present at this charm-

ing affair were Col. and Mrs. H.?my
(Hodges, Major and Mrs. Horace
-- Bloombergh, Capt. and Mrs. John
Richardson. Capt and Mrs. Wiir.iai
Urownlrlg. Capt. and Mrs. Paul Man
chester, Dr. and Mrs., Philip Ros-site- r,

Capt and John Corey,
Col. and Mrs. t--

arl Carnahan, MaJ.
and . M rs. Lewis Sorley Capt and
Mrs. Frank Halstead, Oapt and Mrs.
Harry Blodgett Capt and Mrs. Chas
Leonard, Lieut and Mrs. Oliver Dick
enson, Capt and Mrs. Englebert
Ovenshlne, Mrs. Robert Sears, Mrs.
Eugene Hartnett Evelyn Hodg
es, Mrs. John Boniface. Mrs. Charles
Lloyd, Mrs. Elvid Hunt Lieut and
Mrs., Jacob Devers. Mrs. Harrison
Richards, Mrs. William Snow, Mrs,
Arthur Locke, Mrs. Wilbur Rogers,
Mrs. Raymond Pratt, Miss Margaret
Treat. Miss Ellen Bodley, Lieut.
Frank Schneider, Gertrude
Jones, Miss Katnarine Jones. Mrs.
Walter Frank, Mrs. Lyons, Mrs, J.
L. Mason, Miss Elizabeth. Campbell,
Mrs. Hamilton Hawkins, Mrs. Guy
Palmer, Mrs. Robert Cheney, Mrs.
Harry Bias land, Mrs. Richard Thom-
as, Miss Stella Mayer, Mrs. John
Thomas, Tdrs. ' Charles Rice, Mrs.
Thomas Lowe, Mrs. Byard Sneed.
Mrs. William 'Aiken.- Mrs. Paul Mc-Coo-k,

Mrs. George Kumpe, Mrs. Clar-
ence Day, Mrs. Allen . Smith, Capt
and Mrs. Henry Kllbourne, Mrs. Wil-
liam Littebrant Capt de Grasse Cat-tin- ,

Lieut John Simons and others.

Gen. and Mrs. Charles Treat enter
tained at dinner on Saturday evening.
their guests including Col. and Mrs.

lurmtorrf Pnnlctar Mil an lira Wal.
Rices. and

fr81"'
f,,,S9

jHaverkamp.
J5rhnMr- - hot ueuu

f.harmfn,, Hinr Clyde
Infantry hop on Friday for
Miss Ellen Bodley, Miss Anne True,
Miss Ruth Baker, Miss Train, Capt
James Ulio Lieut John Smith, Mr.
Jack Morrill end. Mr. Ralph Morrill.

Mrs. Meals, gave a very
enjoyable bridge on Tuesr
day afternoon complimenting Mrs. B,

Atkinson, who is leaving for
the States next week. Mrs. Meals
other guests included Mrs. Henry
Hodges, Mrs. Americus Mftcfcell, Mrs.

Leonard, Harriet and

hostess
AVUlard,

Lowe,

end
Mrs. George

Mrs.
awarded most

proved
enamel thimbles.

prizes
dainty little

Capt and Mrs.
dinner hosts

John and Lieut
leek.

amas

Miss

Miss

Mrs. Corey hostess
bridge aftsrnocn
Charles Hedekln, Mrs. William Snow,
Mrs. William Banister, Mrs.

Mrs. Perrine Mrs.
Harry Henry Kllbourne.

Pratt, Herman ps
Erlenkotter. Mrs. Jordan. Mrs.
Frank Mrs. Arthur

Henry and Mrs.

Lieut and Mrs. William McCleave
h&d dinner guests Sun- -

day, Capt and Frederick Black
and Master Freddie Black.

Lieut and Mrs. Oliver
moving from the 25th

Cantonment the Cavalry-Artiller- y

and will the
recently vacated

Rogers. Lieut recent-
ly been transferred from Infantry

Field

Capt Clarence Day and
Mrs, Smith were dinner guests

Miss Martha Fold Miss Mary
the Moana Hotel

evening.

officers and
32nd Infantry

dinner
Walker the

Club Honolulu Fri-
day night farewell them

their new sta-
tion Kansas City. During ev-

ening

with a handsome silver vase, a
remembrance from the officers and
ladles Col. Atkinson's first regi- -

a
dinner and nine

Included this

many

The

r.omrstori ham,

:.irs.

Henry

Lieut and Mrs. John Baxter, Lieut
and Mrs. Hugh Keen. Lieut, and Mrs.
Douglass Greene. Lieut, and Mrs.
James Peale. Lieut, and Mrs. Barrett
Glover. Lieut, and Mr. fin
Jones. Lieut, and Mrs. Rufus Brat
ten, Capt. James Ulio, Capt Charles
Bankhead, Capt George Kelleher,
Lieut Carl Cohen. Lieut Alfred Saw- -

kins. Lieut William McCullnugh, and
Howard

Mrs. Henry Hodges hostess
bridge party Wednes-

day honor Mrs.
George Railey and Mrs. William
Snow, Mrs. Morton Henry, Mrs. Ar-

thur Locke, Mrs. Thomas Schley,
Mrs. Clarence Day, Mrs. Frank Hal-Ftea- d.

Mrs. Charles Rice. Mrs. Allen
Smith. Mrs. Robert Mrs.
Robert Sears, Mrs.
Mrs. Harry Knight and Paul

The Hunt Club held
initial . Sunday morning.
lieu the hounds, foxes and
hares, paper chase formed the

thse proent Cart and
Mrs. Augustine Mclntyre laid the
course while the field consisted of
Lieut. Richard H., Mrs.
Richard Thomas, Miss
Treat and Capt De Russey Hoyle,
whlppers-in- ; Mrs.Harold Vanderveer,
Miss Margaret Treat Miss Bod-Ve- y.

Capt William Capt
Richard Lieut Archibald
Arnold, Lieut. Raymond McQulllen,
Lieut Daniel Murpl and Lieut. Ken-
ny , Palmer. After most
cross-countr- y' ride, the party returned

General and Treat's quarters
where hunt bicatfast
served. Mrs. Wlllam
Fred Austin, Mrs. Russey Hoyle,
Miss Jones and Kath-
arine Jones were also guests the
breakfast - The Club will hold
meets twice month and promises

most
The next run will be Tield Feb. 1L

V" ' ''
..

Gen. and Charles Treat
had dinner guests Wednesday
evening Col. and Mrs. Henry
Col.: and Mrs Walker Atkinson,
Cot. and Mrs William Snow,
Arthur Locke and, Mr., .Treat .;

Miss Ellen Bodley was the honor
guest supper Cart, and
Mrs. Phillip Kiehl night
the other guests including Capt. and

r-- s ,i Mrs: Kerr Lieut Mra,
! Col John CoL i "owe M,ta Liut CharlesBrett and Mr. Treat
I a , Lieut RaymoncI McQuil- -

i f.Unt Frnnlr wamei uij .tcuu
v.fnr Selleck. After supper

i evening

Charles
luncheon

i

and

and

:

.

thevtr.t
movies' were the the

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaorge
Santa Barbara din-

ner the Moanav Hotel Friday
evening Capt- and; Mrs. William

Miss Gertrude Jones, Miss
Jones and Lieut. Clyde

Selleck.
:

Wednesday afternoon Elizabeth
Gregg gave lunch party Clara

r:or7 nii.v Mm Pnni Manrhostpi- - : Lyon Margaret
Mrs. John Richardson, Mrs. Harry vBlasland, the event being in honor of
Knight Mrs. John Thomas, Mrs. . the tenth birthday.
Charles Miss Stella Mayer, ' '

Mrs. Thomas Mrs. ByardJ ; Mrs. Englebert Ovenshlne
Mrs. Clarence Day and Mrs. B charming . at the

Robert Cheney. At the of the Halelwa Hotel Monday afternoon
afternoon nlav. - Mrs. nar. Mr, for Bailey, Mrs. John
Chrnpr . : and - Atkinscn were Mrs. Charles Rice,

the; '

which to
acceptable
be

William
were delightful on

Thomas Lowe, Byard Sneed,
Frank Harry

Hugh chil-
dren returned

.Wednesday evening when guests Several months'
wpta Mr. fJorir(.C White- -

at
on for Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Raymond Mrs.

Halstead, Locke,1
Mrs. Eames S.
Michaeison. .

Mrs.

Dickenson
are

occupy
by Lieut

Dickenson
the

the Artillery.

Mrs.
Allen

at
Thursday

The of the
beau-
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University on

prior
departure for ir

the
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i
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a
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was at
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in of
for
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for

M F.
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Browning,

y
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to
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De

Miss
at

a
be a institution.
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Mrs.
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at a ly
on

T.
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vi nt
th- -

to
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C. Whitclaw
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at on
for

Browning,
Katharine

V-
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a for

was host-Snee- d,

at a
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Boniface,

Browning

Mrs.
Mrs. ;

Mrs. and Mrs.

Mrs. Wise and her two
to Schofield this

their after a stay in Pasa
Mr. und dena.

John

Ellen

M.

th?lr

Post,

Hrst

Wood

Lieut

Us

usual

Ellen

Hunt

week

buyers.

I Silk

;

Mandarin

i
L) lJ

Lieut, and Mrs. Oliver DlckenscV Meals. Lieut Mrs, Walter Grea- - f her destruction by a Germanwere dinner hosts cn Wednesday ev
enlng for Capt and Mrs. Donald Hay.
Lieut, and Mrs. Jacob Devers and
Lieut and Mrs. Harold Vanderveer

r - !

Mrs. William Snow was a delight-fu- l

hostess on Friday after--

noon, complimenting Mrs. George '

Bailey and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers. A
most attractive centerpiece of yellow
and pink Snapdragons filled the mid-
dle of the table. Covers were laid
for Mrs. Henry Mrs. Charles
Lloyd, Mrs. J. Perrine Barney, Mrs.
Arthur Locke, Mrs. Frank Halstead,
Mrs. John Corey, Miss Stella Mayer.
Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Rogers and Mrs.
Snow.

Capt. and Mrs. Harry Pfeil expect
to move to Fort Kamehameha In the
near future as Capt Pfeil has been

;

transferred to the Coast Artillery
Company at that Post. j

I

Capt. and Mrs. De Russey Hoyle
had Maj. and Mrs. Fred Austin as
dinner guests before the hop

it- - I .uu truueuiy evening.

Lieut and Mrs. Howell Estes en-

tertained at dinner on Wednesday
for the following guests: Capt

and Mrs. McCaskey, Capt. and
Mrs. John Herr, Cart and Mrs. Av?g-ustin-e

Mclntyre, Miss Margaret Treat,
Miss Katherine Treat, Miss Ellen Bod-
ley, Miss Cameron, Lieut Archibald
Arnold. Lieut Daniel Murphy, Lieut
Raymond McQuillen and Lieut. Wal-
lace Phi loon.

Capt. and Mis. Frank, Halstead had
MaJ. and Mrs. Joseph Janda as dinner
guests cn Thursday night.

Mrs. Oliver Dickenson had a table
of bridge on Monday afternoon
Mrs. James Higgins, Mrs. Walter
Frank and Mrs. Barrett Glover.

. i

Capt and Mrs; Karry Knight gave
Hn enjoyable dinner on . Wednesday

when their guests were Capt
and Mrs. Byard Sneed, Capt and Mrs.
Thomas Lowe, Capt James UHo and
Capt Charles Bankhead.

Mrs. William Snow was hostess at
tea during the band concert on

afternoon for Mrs. John Corey,
Mrs. Raymond Pratt Mrs. Dennis
Currie, Mrs. Wilfred Stokes, Mrs. Har-
ry Pfeil, Mrs. Herman Erlenkotter,
Mrs. Jacob Devers, Mrs. J. Perrine
Barney," Mrs.- - Harold Vanderveer and
Mrs. Arthur Locke.

- !V '; -

Capt and Mrs. George Paine are
entertaining at dinner this for
Col. and Mrs. Willram Banister, Maj.
and Mrs. Fred Austin. Col. Lloyd Brett
and Lieut. David Cain. I

Capt. and Mrs. Robert Love had '

Capt and Mrs. Black as in-- j

iuituai uiuuct gucsis uu ruuaj cvru
ing.

A large and ectlrusiastic
greeted Miss Peggy Center on Thurs-- -'

day night when fche appeared In con-- j
cert at Schofield aisisted by
MeibaA Among 4lxe8e noticed 4 in the

were: Gewand Mrs. Charles
G. Treat Mr. Treat, CoLand Mrs. Hen-
ry Hodges, Miss Efelyn Hodges, Col.
and Mrs. George Bailey, Miss Stella
Mayer, Col. and Mrs. Earl Carnahan,
Miss Carnahan, Cot.-- and Mrs. Samuel

Col. and Mrs. Frank Albright
Cot. 'and Mrs. William Show, Mrs. Ar-
thur Locke, Col. and Mrs. William
Banister, Col. John McMahon, Miss
Carrie McMahon,; Miss Esther Mc-

Mahon, Maj. and Msg Thomas
Maj. and Mrs. Lewii Sorley, Maj. and
Mrs. Fred Austin, Capt and Mrs. J.
Perrine ' Barney, Capt and Mrs. De
Russey Hoyle, Capt and Mrs. John
Burnett Maj. and Mrs. Joseph Janda,
Mrs. M. H. Churchill, Miss Vera Hen-sha-

Capt and Mrs. John Boniface,
Miss Stella Mayer, Miss Margaret
Treat, Miss Katherine Treat, Capt and
Mrs. John Corey, Capt and Mrs. Ray-
mond Pratt Col. and Mrs. Charles
Hedekln, CoL and Mrs.1 William Little-bran-t

' Maj. and Mrs. Walter Short,
Miss Hortense Short, Maj. and Mrs.
Charles Lloyd, Maj. and Mrs. Hugh
Wise, Capt1 and Mrs. Harry Blasland,
Capt and Mrs. Charles Leonard, Capt
and Mrs.' Elvid Hunt Dr. and Mrs.
Phillip Rossiter, : Capt ; and Mrs.
George Kumpe, Capt and Mrs. Engle
bert Ovenshlne, Capt and Mrs. Harry

Capt and Mrs. John Thomas,!
Capt and Mrs. Le Vergne Gregg, Capt. I

and Mrs. John Richardson, Capt and
Mrs. Thomas Lowe, Capt and Mrs.
Paul Manchester, Capt and Mrs. By-

ard Sneed, Cast and Mrs. Charles

Parasols
Fancy Baskets

A

Coats

cen. Lieut and Mrs. Oliver DIcken-- j marine was made late:-las- t nigM by
son. Lieut, and Mrs. Walter Frank' the agency. It waa followed
Ca; and Mrv A Mclntyre. I tbortly" afterward by the announce- -

Lieut, and .Mra. Jr.ccb Devers. Lieut
and Mrs. Harold Vanderveer, Lieut
and Mrs. Wi'bnr Ropers. Mrs.' Harri-
son Richards. Mrs-- Ellen Jordan. Dr.
and Mrs. William Boyd. Lieut Wil
liam Covell, Lieut. Archibald Arnold. I

Ueut Wil.iam trltton. Lieut Frank
Schneider and many others.

BELGIAN RELIEF SHIP
SENT TO BOTTOM

(Associate Pra f F4rI WiartMa)
LONDON; Eng, Feb. 3. The steam-

er Euphrates, by the Bel-
gian relief commission, was a victim
cf Germany's new submarine "war
ruthlessness." The announcement of

C

1

of the of the neutral
steamer Jerr, belonging Norway,
and which was blown out the water
by torpedo,

Mr. Arthur Norbury and
Miss Marion Gould

Dancers de Luxe
t present filling engagement the Garden of the

Alexander Young Hotel

ANNOUNCE
that will accept limited number of pupils for lessons

MODERN BALL-ROO- M DANCING
applications care of the Hotel.

eaBSBSaSBSSMflPMSAiSSMMMSMMak MSMMBlSakSBMBMBMMSBAsMMlaBW

When you consider the purchase
of a house-ins- ist upon equipment
for gasv the modern fuel. Be
equally insistent upon this point
when r e n t in Nowhere is the
use of gas for fuel more imperative
than in th semi-tropi- c climate.

Tlie mo dern g as ran ge co o k
cleanly, quickly, efficientlyand
that means e c o mically t oo.

Cook has perfect a nd a bso lute
control of the heat, without heat-
ing the entire stove. Thekitchen re-

mains cool the preparation of the
meal is a pleasant, interesting task;

Honolulu

&
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Send In

You will be pleased with our service 9

Phone

pas Co. Lra
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bit

law of Santa Barbara, '.'Miss Gertrude j - --
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was
Saturday

Hodges, J. Barney,
Pfeil,

'ss
.

"

i
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; In-

fantry

quarters
has

of
Crunden

ladies
tendered a

Atkinson
in

thf
in

Mrs.

Milligan.

afternoon

Cheney.
Americus Mitchell,

-

di-

version

Thomas,

at

Mrs.
delicious

Gertrude

to popular

G.

Hodges,

given
'Sunday

'Lloyd

Walker.

Kimball.

diversion

luncheon

Halstead
Blasland.

A:

and

luncheon

Hodges.

stationed

Cavalry

evening
Douglas

for

evening

Tues-
day

evening

Frederick

audience

Madame

audience

Faison,

Schley,

Knight,

H

Lloyd's
Jiuetlne
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sinking
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Our enormous stock of Oriental Novelties will be sold with greatly reduced prices. This is a grand opportunity for Tourists as well as local

f

I U

,

'

-

t

'
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,

:

if if

a

Silk Kimonos, Ladies' Underwear, Dress Patterns
Silk and Pineapple Silk, Ivoryware

Silk and Linen Table Sets Silk Fancy Work, Etc.
Everything in the store marked down.

Sale commences Monday, February Sth

pfljte . JAPANESE EAZAAE
S Fort Street Below Beretania Street Opposite Catholic Church
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: for your ownby . Kodaking: them. The charming

smile of a friend, the grandeur of some perfect day's

v most perfect hour all may be caught and held forever

vby the magic of an Eastman film.

J r:

tr

A Kodak for every need will be found in our large

stock from the vest pocket to the largest size.

B
C Eastman Kodak Agency

Phone 1848

mnnnn vol v

will hot be

unless us!

; -

'4,i'. We have a clisolav room
just filled with interest--- t
ing curios,; picturesque .

Hi bric-a-bra-c and furniture

TMegs
See

Hollister Drug Co.,

complete

you-visi- t

Fort, near Hotel.Street

tf ihatno visitor tp Honb- - ' y
L lulu can afford to neglect seeing. Nowhere

in the city iwill those in search of the un--usu- al

find such a profusion of the things
:ftf KM:

Ancient ' Chinese Porcelains;. Pottery, Jades and
- Paintings, , Embroideries, . Mandarin Coats, Skirts

j; and Silk Goods, Etc., Etc. .

"

.

.

ssis

in

i

r

in
i

'i

i;i
til
!'!

1

Honolulu's Leading-- Chinese Curio Store
.. ... .. .;

Nuuanu St., opp. Liberty Theater

Puorr
'

7," 1 '

Ltd.

&ey;seekv:v:v

Sarslv there iinothinc in
l which so high a standard

of purity is so necessary at
in tbs household milk supply.

X- - - ' Medical authorities have for
... ys&rs prticbtd ihs fact that ordinary milk is too often a menaca

it is laden with disease-bearin- g germs and responsible for much of
the dteise of to-day- ,- ..

'And yet a perfectly sterile and grm.fres supply of the richest,
.purest (fall cream) millc in always available for you direct from tha
country whose dairy prod ace because it is the best in quality

, brings the highest prices in the world's markets. .

TLe milk used in Highlander Condensed Milk is drawn from cows
from the rich pastures of Southland, New Zealand. Infinite care, --

- scrupulous cleanliness, the most modern scientific methodscare
fully tested cows from specially selected herds all these combine
to produce Highlander the Condensed Milk that sets a new.
standard of quality." ;

, Have yon tried Highlander? yon owe it to yourself to do so.
There's a Free copy of the Highlander Cookery Book awaiting
you nearly 200 beautifully illustrated pages of practical, economi-
cal tested recipes. . Send your name and address to-da-y to
"Highlander," Dept. jet --a-

rrta L. Waldree. Lti. A0nt. HoboIoIs.

iin

II
111
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STAR-BUI.L- E1 75 CENTS PER MONTH

HONOLULU STAK-nULLETI- N. SATURDAY FEBRUARY 3, 1917.

i FT. SHAFTER SOCIETY J

-
8pril Star RalUtis Comnvondrutt)

FORT SHAFTER, Feb. 3. The
transport Sheridan coming into port
Sunday will carry away either Sunday
afternoon or Mrnday morning Capt.

' and Mrs. Joseph A. McAndrew and
their little daughters, Shirly and

j Pamela; CapL-an- d Mrs. Lloyd Fre--
Idendail, Lloyd, Jr.. and Katherine;
Capt and Mrs. Thomas C-- Spencer, lit
tle Jean and Thomas, Jr., much to
the regret of the entire garrison.

Mrs. William IJoyd Morrla of Mor-
gan, W. Va, arrived on the Great
Northern on Tueslay and will be
the guest of Capt. and Mrs. Charles
L. McKain for an indefinite stay.

Club In the!wln wl!l tn apt airs,
Officers' Club on Tuesday even inc.
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell made a
very cordial hostess onUhis occasion.
Those playing during the evening
were Lieut-Co- l. William Weigel, CapL
and Mrs. Aldon C. Knowles, Mrs.
Otho B. Roseabaum, Miss Campbell,
Mrs. Eugene H. Hartnett, Maj. and
Mrs. William B. Cochran, Capt.
Mrs. William E. Hunt. Lohman.
Cait nnrl Mm Ravmnnd A UTioaIof '

wiwart wtu rose. Covers will placed
Elizabeth Rosenbaum Capt u5? indnM"' William
Mr rvawu the close rdame Pearson, Capt. and Mrs
of . the Mrs. was the
fortunate winner of theorize, a most
attractive chop plate aifti salad bowL

Capt and Mrs. Raymond A. Wheel-
er had as their guests Mrs. Edward
Fuller Witsell and Lieut Edward F.
Witsell when they motored around the
island on Sunday.

Mrs. Frank. W. Hunter of Los
was a ifasseneer on th

cn- -

on
in in

4 a
is

as

to

in

an

Tuesday, Raymond of
guest Ralph C.evenlnS- -

on

i J Lieut Frank A. en- -

Margaret Grey terta!ned, Sunday in their,
of a lu cantonment Lieut-Joll- y

swimming party. After a Cmdr- - Victor j

enjoyable delicious refresh-- J

Those present1 Those noticed at
Isabel Bater, evening,

thy McRae. an Hawaiian
Scott, Carolyn Ray--Jll- a given.'were Capt

Mifm Oartipv tieut and
Raymond, . Eleanor f.r.ank. .l?arry

Scott and Dodie Ballentyne.

Lieut and George Hallor- -

, an entertained informally at dinner
cn Tuesday of

Frederick A. Barker.'

wnoa iiayes. me uetumuous me
Tiiursday at ferns.

Shafter an exquisite
Isabel Balier, Lester

Baker, Harry Deiber Lieut
Edward F. Witsell.

''
Elizabeth Rosenbauin and
Baker the guests of

of Pearl Harbor she
at tea on Thursday at Lanlakea.

' ' '!

Hortcnse Short of Schofield
Parracks was the luncheon guest of

Lohmcn on Wednesday.
V ' : :".;v.:

Lieut and Ralph C. Holliday
entertained at dinner on Wednesday
eveniag or Honolulu.

Those Shafter noticed at
the dance, at Colonial on Wednes-
day Isabel Baker,
Lieut Lester D. Baker and Dr. Harry

Deiber.

Lieut Mra Elnier F. en-
tertained at dinner on Friday even-
ing In their qu liters in the canton-mei- t

altera . maidenhair
made 'a 'moat attractive center-

piece. Covers vere Lieut
Thomas J. Marl-

on Chapin, Mr. Marshall, the and
hostess.

Lieut-Co- l. William R.
Dashiell invitations a
dinner on" evening, February 9.

Lieutand Alfred I. Rockwood
entertained delightfully at dinner
on Wednesday in honor of Mr,
Mrs. Mason of California,
of Rockwood. guests
seated at small daintily appointed
tables. decorations pink

maidenhair ferns artis-
tically" arranged In baskets, the
handles of which with large
yellow while soft-
ly in pink, added much to the
beauty of tables. After dinner
the game of bridge enjoyed. Mrs.
Camp fortunate winner of a

attractive embroidered parasol
Capt? Hunt the recipient of an

electric (flashlight Those enjoying
the hospitality, of Lieut
Rockwood on occasion
and Mason, Capt and Mrs. Wil-
liam E. Hunt Capt . and
R. BennettCapt and Raymond

Lieut' A.
Hardigg, Lieut S. Sul-
livan, Lieut Thomas J.
Camp. - - : "

.
''

B. Rosenbaum will en-

tertain at bridge afternoon In' hon-

or of Frank .W. Hunter of
Angeles, -

-.

Mr. Mason California, has
the guest daughter,

Alfred L. Rockwood, a passenger
on Great Northern today.

sewing met at the
of Mrs. Eugene IL Hartnett on Tues-
day Those present were
Mrs. G. Edwin S.
Hartshorn, Edward Fuller Wit-se- U

and Bernhardt Sternberg.
''::. :

and Elmer F.
the dinner' guests of Lieut and
Charles Steese of Kameha-meh- a

on Friday evening.

Lieut and Elmer F. will
entertain at dinner tonight
nn.1 Thomao O. Epenccr, who

for the mainland.
I

Mrs. Willara E. Hunt enterta'nei )

most informally, with cne of
bridge, on Saturday evening for Mrs. I

Edward Fuller Vftel. Mrs. S
Sulliv

a
i tt

at for-Mr-

an Mrs. J. Camp. anJ of New j

Cart, and Randolph i One of the-mee- t !e'ightful dinners
at Thursday even-- i tendered at Country Club

ing Quarters the main gar
and Walker a At-

kinson of Schofield

When A. G. M. Robertson en

prlxe.

Stotu

York.

dinner before

a
bridge on Wednealay her , of Hlies.

guests leis gracefully arransed as
Edward Fuller Witsell and necting between card;

B. Cochran. center of table;
i yellow lamps soft

t rr-- . C . a n a. . - 1 '
1 A

i neouore a. naia-- f crne. me ,
n mis occasion- were imet usual

and

game

v

j

j

!

and to Shaf--; Claire E.
ler, as Capt. Baldwin assign
ed tre 2d

Lieut and Thomas L. Crystal
will entertain at dinner tonight
their quarters in cantonment

decorations will consist of
artistic silver basket Tilled
Bruncr and forgct-me-not- s and
candles shaded color to match

vn ! be
and and! R.

Lennett At

M.

'.

Lient. Clarence H. lanielgnn. form-
erly the Infantry, has
assigned to 2d InTantry and
shortly to Shafter for

regiment

and William H.
Dashiell, iiadame Pearson, Capt and

S. Reinecke the din-
ner guests of and Robert R.

Great on Honolulu
the of her sister,
Hollidav.

Tuesday

: and Sloan
of Pearl at dinner

bor was hostes3 on quarters tne for
most and JIr8- - Houston.

swim,
ments served.-- from Shafter

Miss Miss tne Pleasanton on
Icrothy Harker, 1 hen exhibition of : ,

Miss Bonnie Miss was
mond r Rirannr ' Thomas L. :

Katherine Miss . ; Del.bI
Miss

Mrs.

! eveiiing' was luncheon
Mrs.

and

the
lor and the the

on

xurs. ovu...
'

bn Outrigger rooms
had

D.
Dr. and

-
Miss
Miss

--

Mirt

Mrs.

Mrs.
,

ior Ansa raoi's

Miss

M.

and Rice ,

Pink and

laid for
and Mrs. Camp, Miss

.

and
have for v

Friday

Mrs.
most

and
the

Mrs.
.

: were -

hibiscus and

were tied
tulle

shaded
the

was
was the

most
and

and
Mr.

Mrs.
and Carl

and Mrs. John
Mrs.

"-

Mrs. Otho
this

Los
v

.

of
been of his

the

club quarters

afternoon.
Guy Mrs.

Mrs.
K.

- .7'..,'
Rice

M. Fort

Mrs. Rice
for

Mrs.

tib'.e

Jchn
i!rs- -

John

their
rison for CoL

...

in
for

was

Isabel Baker, Lieut Edward F.
Witsell Lieut Lester D. Baker

' of delightful events
Lieut week, given

by William R. Dashiell Thurs
In in

luruusuuui

guests from table,1
Mt3i Lieut"

Isabel
Clark when enter
taincd

fenw

issued

bows,

Claire

Lieut

LW-u-t.

.will

garri- -

American Beauty at
plate of guest one of these
lovely flowers.: Covers, placed

Houston,
Benjamin Edgar. Mrs. Downing, Mrs.
James! M6Rae,- - HstbiGwQj Palmers

Campbell.iMrs.-Eugen-e

William B. Cochran,;

1020 Fort Street

1020

JfcTJiard FV.Ter w:tselL Madame Pear-isc- n

DashielL Before lunch-fee- n

fewr played,
He won After

s popular

j prize Cochran con
solation prlte.

Frank A. entertained on
furd;'.y luncheon Merton

Thomas EJwa'rJs

tertained

Parracks.

moonlight dance on Friday
that gives by

William B. Cochran, color
scheme was yellow, table

for its centerpiece effect
tertained at. ive arrangement Hawaiian

from Fort Shafter Mrs. con- -

Mrs. Will-- ! links each place
lam nd dainty'

fairy cast alow
d . . ?lapu anu .Mrs. iine-

The an?ve the February .ana

Mrs.

Wheeler

come Fort Capt Ed- -

been

Mrs.

the The
table

Cecil
roses

irs,it.
Dash,

MU

who

with 20th

come Fort
with this

Mrs.

Mrs. Paul were
Col. Mrs.

-- will be
Mrs.

Mrs.
Mrs. Har- -

Wednesday

Fortwere
Doro--

Miss
and Mrs.

MU Mrs.
SPi Dr hL

centerpiece

parents

and,

The

Palmer.

transport Bennett.

Infantry.

Lieut-vo- l.

Northern

Tuesday

Crystal,

Miss

One most

Mrs.
her the main

jacK entertained
Club were pink roses

ber: Fort were of;

.were

from Fort

evening were

host

Mrs.

The were

The

candles,

Mrs.
this were

Mrs.
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.
CaL

who
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs. were
Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

Mrs.

guesi

Mrs.

with

been

A'.

day quarters

The

roses 'and the
each was

were,
for Mrs. Jli6s Hewitt, Mrs.

Miss H. Hart-
nett, Mrs. Mrs.

onj
(aae was when

.Miss the
lencheen the ever game of

first and Mrs. the

Mrs.

and

the
the even
ing .was Mai. and Mrs.

The
and each

had most

were and

the the

Card

MiS3

will and
has

the

the
duty

were
the

the and

tbo

win. Col. and Mrf. Rich-
ard R. Croxtcn. Judge Robinson. Capt
and Mrs. William E. Hunt. Capt and
Mrs. Alden C. Knowles, Mrs. Maury,
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell, Capt and
.Mrs. Thomas L, Crystal. Lieut and
Mrs. Thomas Camp, Lieut and Mrs.
Carl A. Hardigg. Dr. Harry St. Deiber,
Mrs. Johnson and Lieut Edward F,
Witsell.

Cart rrd Mrs. Ro!)crt Lyon Will
have if tVir guests over Sunday
Capt and VM is. Frederick Black and
Master Freddie Black, who will leave
on the transport Sheridan.

y ." '

L!eut. znd Mrs. Douglass Greene and
their small sen. who will also be pas-
sengers on the Sheridan, will be the
guests of Lieut and Mrs. Carl A. Har-dig- g.

and Maj. and Mrs. Amertcu? Mit-
chell will be th guests of Maj. and
Mrs. Guy G. Palmer prior to the sail-
ing of the transport on ionday. '

pjjjOL)

Tyrce'i
Antiseptic Powder

Sj TBTUOiTCT AM A DO0CK& It

ATtk mmatnut ami keels mm tto--

Ajrzsszrao rowsn. uea mkm
mm flatd MtSmfUa m--

25c,50c,$liiSl
J. S. TYREE,' Cbemist, Inc.

Weber
Ghickering

When you order butter, ask your
dealer for AM YROSE, made in a
creamery where the methods ussd,
have been given a perfectscore ofone
hundred points after rigid inspection
by the California State Dairy Bureau

VvN--n DEPSnDJlDL!?' .'l

Quarter

Elenry Llay . Co

MEN?

., Ltd., Distributors

M Go
Large stock of Japanaso Ilabutai silk,' pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk arid stripe crete in large as

: 'sortments. ;

mmtm ssm ...... . mmm t l a '

n .::. 1 A 7 f O VT , - If

Nunanu

-- Phone r '- -- )

We are exclusive agents in the Hawaiian Islands for the following wo famed instruments:

Mason and Hamlin Duo-A- rt Pianolas

Whittier
Wm. Bourne

Kroege
Uprights $325 to $700 Pianolas from $525 $2550

Grands from $800 to $2500

2321

to

IT The fact that we have been in continuously for practically a quarter of a century,

places us in the lead in our line of business endeavor, in the Territory. Our thousands of

satisfied patrons are our greatest proofs cf success. '') r'-l--.

v

' '

The "Friday- - Musical s", at 3:30 P. M. every: Friday; Aeolian Hall

Fort Street - The is

FIVE

s3s

Hotel-ne- ar

business

Public Invited

uj- -
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IT vJJlA vli II (LiAiz i0)2f J
The first three days of this annual event have demonstrated the public's faith in our offering- s-

Never any question as to quality--th-e saving prices tell the tale of matchless savings.
; This is the Time to Buy for S:-';'- :;Gi.

Future Needs- - have it replaced by new, up-to-da- te .!

m T

" '
j" .3 : ll Hl Ivoi Chiffonier, l jM

MS?- - - -jTifi tgSS- - issjj Toilet Table and wooden Double Bed. II ' r tf -;- : Vj v .y.;':.:V;j IIJ- I --f!'aree thc sot is'fofcr- Sample Iron B'e'ds at Va and off v
v. with this ' 'V, I; V g r Pj--i v i

V. icy of offering smashing bargains in (V Double Beds ; . ; Three-quarte- r Beds - II
' ' 1 very department, we are offering itCHjVyCyy $10.00 value, now ........ ..$11.00 $14.00 value, now f.v.. J -- $975 Ijijjj-l"-

.

PcriOid Pl6C6S
V-

3.t PrOntStDie PriCeS 11 at tl,e arain Sale price of. .. .... . $18.00 value, now ...... .... 12.00 ; $100 value, n
,, J.:-:- . ...

; ;.:V-- ;' -
. ?

' F l-O-
O value, now . ......... 10.00 f $12.00 value, now :.-;- 9,00

:; j j

.; Fine selections in Mahogany and C)ak Chairs and Kockers, in wood, cane, ' 1 '
,

II ; $14.(M) value, now 9.75 $11.00 value, now 8.50 f; J
taiestry or velour upholsten, in all jeriod designs: I : ' "

:

Jacobean oak .; ;.. - MAHOGANY ,
, f -- K) .WX"--';- Brass and Iron Beds at j

S ' f - --SS vSSSi: : : :S Light Fumed Oak Special Bargains

SmMm Library: Tables i9S5-a?- d; ;'. .

"-

-: mmm 1 S::r$i4!---,
. $12:56 : ; :

$60 value, book case ........ 48.00 ,Chairs regularly, priced at $11.00 to AJJ rL': r ------ -- Jjiuj - :

$,38,00, now selling at $8.50 to $30.00 ENGLISH MAHOGANY $0U00 Tables, - ffl "irT101liBrS '..CLIlCl :

;' Ul! I
V

;. C

jjuawft uowwiitt $.18.00 value, Gate-la- g table. . 29.00 $45 00 Tables d 0 0 171 .
- 0 : I

Chairs regularly at $15.00 to $22.00 $15.00 value, book trough j.. 11.00 now .. .I'..... .. WUUiO.. . ,
U f

' ' CHIFFONIERS - .

selling at ...... .$11.50 to $17.50 $55.00 value, Fumed Oak corn- - , ; 1

. : ; II $G5.00 value, Kaiser Grey .....$36.00 :

$1().00 l?ocker now at : . . . ... .$12.00 bination book case and writ- - $30.00 Tables, $22 50 '

'

"$48.00 value, Circassian Walnut 35.00 !

7 Odd pieces in Oak and Mahogany, ing desk . ....... . . . .... . 2.00 :
now .................. 1jpl I $'5S.OO value, Golden Oak . . . . . 28.00 -

'

,
in William and Mary, Jacobean and $40.00 value, combination case 30.00 f

;

. $24.00 Tables,i ,
ii'jditMl J $24.00 value, Golden Oak . ...V 12.00 l

Adam designs: ; $38.00 value, combination case 28.50 : now ......... V lO.UU j .
I $36.00 value, Light Fumed Oak 24.00 j S''-

' '
:

' $45.00 value, White Enamel ... 30.00

j;- - ... t --, J ,
$17.00

now
Tables, -

ihl-i.7-
5 ; kf'-- I dressees . j!

: ' - ' 1 1 I $J value, Sheraton - 1- yiM'JJinrn V x & 0' T-.M- twx a f 71 --5 Mahogany $85.00

"'7 "XT7f-- JifHpi' I J1 " III - . , mill $4.00 value, White Enamel Ma- - , -

v ' ' ( ';' 'v- -
- A I ' I I $18.00 to $35.00 values; Golden -

''- I JLainpS I akr . . . . . ... ... .. .$13.50 to 26.00 ' v
These reductions are extreme-y- ou 11 Silk shade for floor or t

s 1 must admit it consequently we can- -
n 'lifl! ?i i i i j t n VVr "

$75 Black and White Floor ' ' ' '
;! not extend OUR USUAL LIBERAL r

. S , CREDIT. 7 Yet if you haven't the . Iimp, now ....$60 j pzzr--- -
.;'.. :;:

J--l I j) ! flTlTTHlTlfl'T! HTa ; cash at hand for full payments upon $42 Black and White Floor
v iiJ!iL ii ; lUiii iiMlLiUlil AC j purchase, we are ready to assist you ; j Lamp, now ....... . .$33 Wi SZP M k J i :

$11.00 to $:K3.00 values, .chairs, now $8.00 tp $10.00 values, curates, now
I I

; lLJ1 1 Ife&P I'--V-

$8.50 to $27 : $7.75 to $n Special Terms
l.',.iKt to value, tables, now sS.Wt valur, Ottomans, now 1

Inquire at the office for this service. I Bronze Floor Lamf. Ifc? '1 ' Mi l j

j $11 tO $26 $5.00 I : LTino;; LAWN SWINGS AND
- .

XH. vahwoUtoolow 1
: j labny b.e j V tOUCH liAMMOC j

"" W Antiiue Gold Table V : --00 values, now .... ....$17.50 : T J ' '

v-V- -; vV:: .r:r. .lV I,uup, , $22.40
l-'-

.0() values, uow $9.50 : V
'! ' Absolutely po excuse for cntv ' '

FT T7 Ofj Gold Bi-onz- e Table Lamp .

.
Udct Dining-roo-m rieces sJ' era 8

I
;;"cv!:r,0tL!e-e::-c- l

, is .

't T'15 r
l

I t ii
s:)0.00 Solid Malw $-- 'S (iol,lc.nAsh BuIr,t, j?Jo 0 Un,'. ... Vs dearan, sale. " These. ;

. : !

Buffet, now ........... 0Oy now 31 (GV. J vt'j J'a '1J 1 ' . hammocks are of the very latest ; ianu Oola lab"- -'rf' I I design andmanufacture, forii ij . . . .
to $100 Gohk--n Oak BiKTets, now

Ooldt,u 0ak d,i,la -- :'t'- - Ltn ,,V. ri ;
r-a- .$28 both Wort and beauty. - You- - , J

"0tt Sritltft Stvoo $.M Mahogany Table Lamp ; certainly can't duplicate them ; ' : 1

. $26.25 tO S6;25 $21 tO $43 AltlS , now $6 elsewhere: at such. savings;- -, -
. K:'-- I
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BIO GAME WILL

BEPLAYED FOR
. f

HA FIflNHP

St. Louis and Braves Clash at
Athletic Park on Sunday;

Good Ball Expected

LINEUP
St. Lcuie Fun Luke, If; Haneberj,

2b; Lai Sin, 1b: Chun Chew, cf; Le-

mon, If; Kuri$akf, c; You Bun, ;

King Tan, 3b; Hayse!den, p; Mark-ha- m

p.
Braves Ar.ahu, 3b; Ornellas, If;

NeUon, p, cf; Thomas, rf; Perry, p,
cf;. Lee, e; Cordero, ss; Mara, 2b;
Sllva, 1b; Rosa, 1b.

Baseball fane of Ibis c!ty will wit-
ness; a rood game on 'Sunday after-nro- n

at 3 o'clock, whet the Braves
and St. Louis meet In the final bat-

tle for the championship. Both ag-

gregations are confident of victory,
and n hot battle is expected when
Mark Evans of Des Voices says play
ball. '

Supervisor Benjamin F. Hollingercf
this city said yesterday In n. inter-
view, that the Chinese and 2.riUi Infan-
try, would play one week from Sun-
day, which means that there will be

.but one game on Sunday. The Inter-
est has been increasing in baseball
here, and inasmuch as the two Pacific
league teams have been playing ex-

cellent ball a large crowd is expected
out to give the players the round and
round. . '""-.-

Brother timer may send Hayselden
on the mound" with Markhara In re-

serve, The hurler for the Braves has
not yet been - selected, but it Is ex-

pected that either Perry or Nelson
"will be on the firing line. The class
cf ban piayed by these two teams lias
been of such caliber as to warrant the
work that has' been done on planning
for. the league season.; Several good
players have been produced, and al--
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TMa Is the season of Aquarius, the
Water Bearer. Water will rain, or
rather reign, supreme until February
19; .This Is the period of the year
when the water wagon haa the right
of! -- way over all vehicles. ; All ducks
born during this period have web
f'eeL' Pitcher goes to therwell in this
eign. Poets tcra in this season are
subject to ater on the brain.

loftl r.P. USSL Ml 2"
r - '

C. C Und for Caprlcornus Cycle.
Ckaaey Clevelaad breaks in on this
period. He Is a real golf artist, and
can tell a maxlile from a stymie. Paris
aurrnera 1871. Cafe Francals chanjtcd
to Hofbrau. Jalluir Caesar "lame 19

Cra. Somebody died 1845.
WIdo Patriotic wotnen of Kurope
are tearing up thir garments to make
bandages. More AVUtom- - AH the coa-tum- es

combined at Waikikl wouldn't
make a portiere for a black eye.-Que- r

!: "Beaabeaa rbaefer It will be
Impossible for you to learn tennis with-
out raisins; a racket. Mr. Knel of. the
Pacific Fuel Co. ,bas. lunch at the
Moana, .

'
. . . .

l29iMiG-Ap- H

'
O. A. stands for Gemini Aquarius

also for tirae . altera, lie Is a com-
ing polo star, and a patron or all ath-leti- cs

- Ukea baseball. Has an interest
In diamonds. This is Carnation lay.

lat k.sw why. Vou need a
shave eventually; why not now? Achill-
es-grot binged in the heel SlffT II. C,
tBad Cut). UladoM A little facial
lowdef covers a mttltitude of skins,
jimmy Maa As we ' understand It
prise fighters are people who want to
fight at a dance and danct at a fight.
Victor Kir.anuel invents V'irtor record.
Fool born ereiy minote. Tw hru in
one mluute In Washington.. ;

30f Wll
n. AV. Indicates Uoreas Wh-trl- a. IHIIjr
'arrra sneaks In under this slum. He

pLaj'n lawn tennis, and Is fond of love
srames. . Iead discovered in Iadvllle,
J84J Gld nftt lewTrred la ;eldflell
1I7. First hb came tj Hoboken.
1TS9. Soiin and Fish first appeared at
the Ilsh Washers' Hall. WUilom I5et-t- er

stick on the old water wagon. You
can't art abea-- by settlas: a . head.
Queries: .ed Sleel If you do not
want your collars to wilt In the sum-
mer, visit Greenland.

r. w mm

iMOTORCYCLISTS

ROAD RACE

CARNIVAL TIME

; Speed Kings Will Attempt to
j Lower Record From Haleiwa
j to Honolulu This Month

At a meeting of the Honolulu Motor-cycl- e

Club, held last evening, arrange
ments were made for a motorcycle
road race from Haleiwa to Honolulu
during Carnival week. Sheriff Rose
has' sanctioned the race and will have
the court patrolled.

The course will be patrolled by
motorcyclists from Haleiwa to Moana-lua- ,

and from there on the police will
handle the traffic to the entrance of
the Kamehameha schools, where the
race will end.'

. The race will be held on Sunday in
order to avoid meeting the heavy
trucks on the road. The riders will
leave the starting point three minutes
apart and road checkers will be placed
on the road to keep the riders .in-

formed as to conditions. It is ex-

pected that the winners will complete
the ride Jn close to 30 minutes.

Among those who have signified
their intention to enter the race arc:

W. B. Ferry, Indian: Berry Size-mor-e,

Excelsior; H. Hustace, Excel-
sior; Hogan, Indian; Frank G. Ta-vare-

Indian; Eddie Cummings. Ex-

ceptor; Gramberg, Harley-Davidso- n;

George Mclntyre, Harley-Davidso-

and Frank Ropero.

together the season has been success-
ful.

With the Portland team coming
her interest In the national game has
awakened, and without doubt the
training trip of the Beavers will be a
big success. Waljer McCredie has
stood up for Honolulu, and despite
the fool talk in the mainland papers
the last few. days, McCredie is com-

ing and will be ready for the local ag-

gregations.

l M A M Alf
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C. 8. stands for Capricorn Saturn.Charley Stlllman motors In on this oc-
casion. ; He is one of the bigg-es- t boost-ers for sport in Hawaii. He always
officiates at leading athletic events.
Free silver defeated in House. 1898.

t ur aoDse. Beware of llpht man.
tin is from the Honolulu Gas Company.
Alexander Hume Ford refuses to talkabout l'an-1'acifi- c. 1815. II. M. F. et

eTed. Service Last.. Wisdom A six-da- y

bicycle race would be all rijfht Ifyou cauld hold it in one hour.- - Queries:IIery rhlllla-wrtl-i You are right,
Henry. Two twentifications make one
fortification. Tom Sharp had a cold,
1913. ; Could not talk. Made signs.

B. It. stands for Brilliant Horoscope.
Bert llusaaw bulcks In on this period.
Bert is a real fan, and is interested in
all sports with the exception of lotto.
B. H. stands for Bam Haaeh. Bert hadone on Brooklyn. - John Brlg-ht-. theInventor of Dariiu, .ra isii at Bright-
on Beach. I Mark Anthony stops taking
music lessons.. He reebaned a haa Jo.
Man-- found a chuck-hol- e In Kalakauaavenue. -- 1917. Great- - excitement. WU-Io- m

Muscles used mostly In fighting
are the lower maxillary. Queries:, j.
Isaac Art-l- a You are riRht: an ostrich
Is a bo rd. Ike Duff entertained In-
formally at Kahului. Bill Fliff poure1.
Jack Doze i.noied. Sam Smith bored.

2IF 11R, u?: ret OTP
PIE

N. R. stands for Neptune's Kins.Norman Ro6S aquaplanes in on this
aiRiv He is a stranger In our midst,
but a STOOd chan. lie will tnilMnr In

t beat some of the local mermen in the
i carnival meet This is Ground Hojs
iay. Mnucr Is eaten In the front
families. Only .: 32S shopping davs be-
fore Christmas. vit!nv By fighting
three times a week for the next twoyears. Battling Levinskyv will try tt
equal tlie record held by Johnny' Fvern.
Queries: I)r(r Bralj 'We believe
that Mister Methuselah was the Grand
Old Party.

1. H. stands for Pollux Horoscope
Philip Hall strikes in on this date. He
Is a regular bowler, and usually splits
up his day long enoi'fch to spare a
minute to strike out ' for th alley.
General Johnston born 1807. 'GeneralIell rerr r IMH. Man found whosays Honolulu has, ginxl roads. 9:30
a. m. HrsovH ta asylum. :40 a.m.
Vacant stare in ctty. Towrist reals It

t. Wisdom Do not dance on thegreen after a good putt unless there is
an orchestra provided for the purpose.
Queries:, --Knitt" CoMrell--I- f you will
firll me who will win. the 220-ya- rd swim.
I will tell you how to make some
money. Our Answer It we knew, we
wouldn't need your help. Thousand
read Mar-Ilnllrt- la Almaaack an
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SA NTS AND AM,

WIN BASKETBALL

BATTLES FRIDAY

!

St. Louis Has Best Chance for
- Championship Honors; Kam

J Shows Big Improvement

INTER SCHOLASTIC LEAGUE
STANDING

Ter.ns Won. Lost. Pet.
St. Louis it 1 000
Kamehameha .V0
McKinley . . . "0u
Punahou . . . 000

St. Louis 10, Punahou 14.
Kamehameh L'S. McKinley S.

St. Ix.uis took a strangle hoU on
the baskcti all championship jester- -

(day afterntxp when, after a hard bat
tle, the Red 2nd nine triumphed over
Punahou by core of lti to 14 at the
Punahou campus. Punahou is down
deep in the el2r. and the. only team
which arrears ' to have a chance is
Kamehamciia, and its hancx;s are
mighty slim.

Punahou v. as defeated yesterday
afternocn. but 'they played real bas-

ketball from start to finish, and the
St. Louis five were not certain of vic-

tory until Referee MeCrillis called the
game to an end. The Punahou play-

ers passed the. ball with a purpose,
and Peterson especially was a bright
and shining star. He outplayed Chris-tfa- n

throughout, and with Holmea at
guard esirned a place in the basket-
ball world.

Lam Wing played a steady game
for St. Louis and it was his work
coupled with that of the Vredenburg
brothers which finally won for the
Red and IMue five. The outdoor game
promises to be popular, and ' more
than 200 turned out to watch the
game. The lineup nd summary fol-

lows:
St. lMuia Lam Wing and Kana-hal- e,

forwards; Christian, center;
guards.

Punahou Rothschild and pecker,
forwards: Peterson, center: Pekalo
and Holmes, guards. ,

Field goals Lam Wing, 4 ; Kana-hal- e,

2; Peterson. 5; Rothschild, 2;
Foul goals, Lam Wing, 4; Rothschild
1; Decker 1. ; ;

; Referee MeCrillis; timers, Lau Tan
and . Horner; scorers, ; Bromley and
WW Afionso. ': ',

Kam Swamps McKinley
' St. Iouis may. run into a real snag
at Kamehameha field ; next Tuesday
afternoon,; when she meets the basket-
ball starsfrom the King street school.
Coach. Lehman has schooled the Kam
players into a system which will
cause the Saints some trouble when
they meet. Yesterday afternoon Kam
won out from "McKinley by a score of
28 to 8.

It has been many moon9 since the
basketball fans have had an opportu-
nity to witness better playing on the
part of the forwards 'than was seen
yesterday when Dower and McGuire
got in action. The Kam team was
not the same team which lost out the
last time, and without doubt the
Saints will have a busy afternoon. .7

Kam players used the side and cor-
ner courts throughout in the game
and' this feature had the McKinley
players up In the air. Dower and Mc-

Guire pbtyed real fast basketball, and
neither tried to win the laurels for
himself. Better team work has not
been seen on the courts in the history
of the league. In the third period
McGuire made six points in less than
one minute, and in this same period
Dower threw two pretty baskets from
the field.

Fuller and Kukona. the two Kam
guards, had the Mckinley forwards
covered at all times. Lujan played a
good game, but was unable to stop
the scoring machine of Kam. The
lineup and summary: '

Kamehameha McGuire and Dower,
forwards; Clark, center; Fuller and
Kukona, guards. 77

McKinley Borthwick, Grent and
Auerbach, forwards; J. Thompson,
center: Lujan and W. Thompson,
guards. 1

Field goals, McGuire; 9; Dower. 5;
Borthwick. 1 : Auerbach. 1. Field
goals,- - J. Thompson, 2; Auerbach, 1;
Luan. 1.

Referee, Whitcotnb; timers. Borth-
wick and Greenly; scorer, Simeona.

BASEBALL STARS READY
' FOR BIGJBENEFIT GAME

As annunced ?n the Star-Bulleti- n

last Saturday afternoon the game be-
tween the Army officers and Univer-
sity Club players will be played on
March 17. No change has been made
in the date since this announcement,
and everything is going along in an
excellent manner.

The proceeds of the game will go to
the Army Relief, which assists widows
and orphans of army men." A number
of 8 tars have planned to play in this
game, and a large crowd is certain to
turn out. March 17 will also be St.
Patrick's Day and the Irish fans have
pet aside this day for a glimpse at
the stars.

Germany has requested the United
States to remove Minister Vopieka
from Bucharest.

POLO TOURNAMENT

WILL BE HELD IN

EAST DURING YEAR

The absence of international com-

petition due to the war has made for
activity in intersectional contests and
in this respect polo will be no excep-

tion. Pacific Coast players are strong-
ly in favor of these games and are
taid to. have pledged themselves to
support any move which may be made
in this direction.

According to coast players, the Na-

tional Polo Association is arranging
for an intersectional tourney. Teams
from all over the United States will
be invited to compete. From present
indications the games will be held on
the field of one of the large Eastern
country clubs.

According to the announcement, the
entire expenses of all vipiting team?
will be defrayed by the national boJy
out of a fund set cside for the pur-
pose of encouraging the sport.

Players of southern California are
endeavoring to work up interest in
the coming tournament ell along the
Pacifc Coast. Judging from the num-

ber of teams that have already de-

clared their intentions of entering th
tournament, it will take at least l'
days and probably two weeks to run
off the affair.

Pacific Coast teamc '.iave announced
that they would take part in the tour-
nament and clubs in all th'e big cities
of the United States have done the
tame. Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago,
New York, Kansas City and St. Louis
will be represented if present plans
are carried out.

a j a

TENNIS STARS
ARRIVE MONDAY f

"

George Church and Harold
- Throckmorton, the Eastern ten--

nis stars, will arrive in Honolulu
on Monday on the Shinyo Maru.
They will represflfnt the East In
the East vs. West" matches which
will be held here this month at

'the Beretanla courts. William
Johnston. Clarence Griffin and
John Strachari, will Arrive on the
Lurline Tuesday morning.

. .

GIVES GOLD PLAQUE

fBT Associated Press!
BERLIN, Germany. Among the

most valuable voluntary contributions
of gold ornaments to help the cause
of, the . Fatherland ia a heavy gold
plaque which, was presented to the
late ; Professor Theodore j , Mommsen
when the Nobel prize for literature
was awarded to him in. 1902. His
three daughters made the sacrifice.

Knobby
Hats
Fine
Handkerchiefs

MORE NATATQRS
;

I MET ON
HARBOR!

NEW YORK. N. Y. .Tan. l:; Two
mere American swimmers have been
invite J to take part in the midwinter'

i

!

carnival of the Hawaiian A. A. V.. ,

coming off 0:1 Februar-- ' 11 in Hono-- j

lulu Billy Williams, the national fan-
cy diving champion of 1915. and San-for- d

Goodman, the 50 yard Pacific
coast title holder. Both are members
of the Los Anieles A. C.

Particular interest attaches to the
bid extended to the latter because his
coach, Vance Yieth, .a competent and
conservative judge of swimming ma-

terial, recently expressed the opinion
that the lad. who Is not quite 17 years
old, would develop within six months
into the greatest 10-yard- in the
world.

This pronouncement miht be
thought unwarranted v.ere it not that
In winning his district 50-yar- d title
last summer Goodman covered the dis-
tance, straightaway, in the remark-
able time of 24 3-- 5 seconds, and that
he has since increased both speed
and stamina by consiant practise over
the middle-distanc- e courses.

At all events, in Honolulu the lad
will be pitted tsainst some of the
fastest sprinters of the day. including
Norman Ross, Duke Kahanamoku,
George Cunha, .Tohn Kelii and Clar-
ence Lane, and his skill will be-- thor-
oughly tested.

Goodman, despite his youth, is the
giant of the aquatic fraternity. He
stands 6 feet 2 inches in bare feet and
weighs 19a pounds stripped. He has
also been provided by nature with the
biggest paddles ever teen on a cham-
pion swimmer his hands measure
more than 8 by 5 inches and feet are
12 inches by ovr 4.

Thanks to these monster propellers
the boy seems actually to leap through
the water and while his action is said
to closely resemble that of the flying
Hawaiian, Kahanamolcu, he swims an
even slower stroke than the latter,
and appears to cover half the length
of the average indoor pool with a
single one of his powerful double-ar- m

movements. , :

Goodman's createst advantages,
though, are youth and ambition. No
youngster of hi.vage has shown equal
ability, nor Was, there ever a more
conscientious and hard-workin- g ath-
lete. Unspoiled by early succeed, and
ready always to take advice and fol-

low his coach's instructions, the lad
Is a faithful trainer, a bear for work,
and has no bad habits.' -

Results of Goodman's performances
in Honolulu will be watched for with
keen anticipation.

JAY GOULD MAKES BIG

STRIDES if RACQUET

The great racquet players of the
East are. worried. The reason for the
worry is that Jay Gould, the greatest
court tennis player in the world, has
taken up the game and will be ready
to meet any itf the stars, in a short
time. Gould has built a private court
in Iiis gymnasium and his practising
daily. While Gould is green, so far
as squash is concerned, his wonderful
knowle;lse of court tennis, his agility.
spd. stroke and generalship have
enabled him to pick up the game in
a wonderful manner, Gould turned to
squash racquet because if seemed
impossible to find an opponent cap
able of giving him an interesting bat-
tle at court tennis, and no doubt he
soon will be meeting the champions at
the new eamc. Gould's entry into
squash will do the game a lot of 'good,
as it will add a great deal of interest
to an excellent game.'

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S N EWS TODAY

The Oriental Properties of Sensapersa
Renew the Nerve Forces of the System

Do not continue to suffer when you can get Just the help you need
today now if in your nuerasthenic condition you have Insomnia, ner-
vous indigestion, a feeling of or fear, weak memory,
brain fag, palpitation of the heart, hot and cold flashes, exhausted vi-
tality or any other form of mental or nervous exhaustion.

(Formerly called Persian? Nerve Essence.) .

will rejuvenate you and you will became . a new . man. with all the
stamina and vigor you formerly had. Every nerve,' every tisau rll
receive its' due share of life's sustaining energy, and health, force and
vigor follow with all the certainty of cause anC effect.

One box of Sensapersa Is often sufficient but in obstinate cases,
the full treatment of six boxes Is guaranteed ta give absolute satisfac-
tion or money will be refunded. Sold by Chambers Drug Co., Hoilis-te- r

Drug Co., Honolulu Drug Co., Benson, Smith & Co., and your
Druggist, or sent postpaid for $1.00 per box or six boxes for $3.00.
Try Sensapersa today. ,

THE BROWN

74 Ctrtlandt St.

SiLOEtalble CIoftMimg

a

in Men's and
now on and we be to have you one
the best we have ever

FOR 1917
4

American League: 'Boston. Jack.
Barry: rnicago. Clarence. Row,It laud: Detrcit. Hugh SL

I- - Ijoui. Fielder Jones; New York,
; 4 Bill Donovan; Lee

Fohl: Griffith;
Ccnnie Mack.

- .National League: Brooklyn,
Wilbur Kcblnaon;
Pat .!"ran: Boston. George Stal-
ling;1: New York. Jihn McGrmw;
Chicago. Fred .Mitchell; Sr. lxMiis,i: Milier Huggirs: Pittsburg. Jimmy

, Callahan: Cincinnati. Christy Ma-thewsc- n.

'

Americau :

Jack Hendricks; Louisville.
Bill Clymer: Joe
Cantiilon: St. Paul. Mike Kelly;
Kansas City, John Ganzel;.. To-
ledo. Rcger Colum-
bus, Joe Tinker; Dan-
nie Shay. ; : , -

'

EXPORT

New York City, N. Y.

Cravats u
Stylislv

are
of

; -

y

whether it be business or evening wear is always
assured to high degree of perfection at Mclnerny'Sv We
are students of men's clothes heeds; and can assure of
thoroughly and completely satisfying your many dress wants.

Recent arrivals Haberdashery clothing accessories
display, would pleased inspect

showings made.

SEVEN'.

despondency

MANAGERS

Jennings;

Cleveland.
Washington. Phil-

adelphia.

Philadelphia,

Assoc.aticn Indiana-
polis.

Minneapolis,

Bresnahan;
Milwaukee,

COMPANY,

Smart

Shirts

for
you

you

Fort and Merchant Streets
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H. HACKFELD & CO.
Limited

Commission Merchants
HONOLULU

OUTRIGGER
CANOE CLUB

DANCE
The usual member' monthly

Moonbeam Dance will be held at
the Parlllon on

SATURDAY, Feb. 3rd,
1

; beginning at 8:15 p. u.
To assist the committee (and

themaelvet), members are request-
ed to .secure their tickets before
the erenlng of the dance.

For Sunday
Order your favorite
flavor of

Telephone orders received
for delivery. ,

PHONES 1542-467- 6

Flavors:- -
:

Fresh Strawberry
F Mousse. ,

' Guava

Pistachio Nut
N-

- Butter Scotch" '

'Tutti Fruttiv
'

V

"

Caramel .

Chocolate'

Orange:

. Vanilla ..
;' . .

Strawberry
Neapolitan

' Metropolitan

Orange Sherbet

Honolulu
Dairymen's"
Accociation

This is l!:3 month

; when win t e r clothes
beat a rapid retreat be--

fore the infantry of
Spring in Hawaii.

And the Regal Shoe
Store is infantry head-- ,

j quarters in ' the annual
j Spring maneuvers.

j L i g hi, handsome,
j comfortably s h a p e d,

long-wearin- g shoes that
will fit and please any
man in the islands: ; .

Shoe

ttV ii Store ,

AGAL Yott&

Mfl RALPH MERRILL A .lilNNEK
HOST v

The' Pleasanton Hotel was the set-
ting trr an extremely pretty 'dinner
on Tuesday evening when Mr. Ralph
Merriil presided as host The guests
were seated at a circular table made
very attractive Uh the central dec-

oration of a gilded basket filled with
Cecil Bruner roses and deep purple
violets. The candles were shaded in
pink. ' Dinner over the guests listen-
ed to the excellent music provided by
the Corel 11 trio and then went to the
Roof Garden to cance. Mr. Merrill's
guests were Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Hoop
er, Mrs. Grafton Beall. Miss Ruth Ba
ker. Miss Ann True, Miss T. Palmer,
Lieut. Albert K. C. Palmer. Lieut Jo
seph Daley, Lieut. Frank V. Schnei
der and Lieut. Clyde A. Selleck.

MADAME MELBA GUEST OF MISS
PEGGY CENTER

Madame'Xellie Melba was the guest
of honor at & dinner given at the
Country Club by Miss Peggy Center
cn Tuesday evening. Quantities of
pink gladiolus and pink Transvaal
daisies made a very handsome table;
lighted candles shaded in pink cast a
pretty glow over alt After dinner the
ruests motored to the Moana and
there enjoyed the dancing. Madame
Melba was so attracted by the clever
dancing of Mr. and Mrs. Monjo that
she requested a second dance by them.

Miss Center's guests were Madame
Mebla, the honor guest; Miss Folda,
Miss Crundeer, Miss McNear, Miss
Mary von Holt. Miss Hilda von Holt,
Miss Grey. Miss McKee, Miss Mary
Train, Mr. L. Young Correthers, Capt.
Alexander Macnab, Mr. Swift Train,
Lieut. William Brlttofc, Mr. Walter
Spalding, Mr. David Center, Mr. Ed-mo- nd

Center, Lieut. Thomas Vinson,
Lieut. O'Keefe, Lieut Wallace Philoon.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bodge and Mrs.
H. Danzig.

:l-y-

LITTLE BARBARA SCHAEFER'S
BIRTHDAY

Little Barbara Schaefer celebrated
her third birthday on Wednesday af-

ternoon by having a --Jack Horner"
birthday party. : The . little folks were
all seated at a low table and enjoyed
the goodies provided, as only children
can. They all sat on the floor. Each
child was provided with a silk ribbon
and from Jack. Horner's famous pie
drew, forth & gifht

The little friends who came to wish
Barbara many happy birthdays were
Dick Cooke, Harriet Damon, Laurence
Damon, Dorothy Damon, Barbara
Thompson, George Brown, Jr, Dora
Isenberg, Margaretha Isenberg, Gwen-
dolyn Castle, Virginia Castle, Alice
Castle, Betty Waldron, Reynold Mc-Gre-

Mildred Hedemann and Alice
Catton.. -

COMINGS AND GOINGS
OF THE SMART SET

ir. and Mrs. Alonzo Gartley left on
jthe Matsonia for Hilo.

lor a short' trip to the volcano.

Mr. and Mrs, James Dougherty left
cn the Matsonia for the volcano.

Mr. Bert Clark is giving a dinner
party, on Wednesday of next week.

. -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lewis are here
again and plan to remain about three
months.

Mrs. James B. Houston Is entertain-
ing next week on Wednesday, giving
a luncheon.

' ;

Mrs. James B. Houston Is entertain-
ing on Wednesday of next week with
a luncheon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett are
entertaining at dinner next Wednes-
day 'evening. '

' Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey leaves on
Wednesday for a six months' trip to
the mainland. ; - v

V j.;-:-
.

; Miss Peggy Center leaves Honolulu
on February 21 to continue her vocal
studies In' Australia.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dowsett are

giving a valentine party at the Coun-
try Club on February 14. "

.

Mrs. .A, J. Campbell, ' Mrs. Frank
Richardson and Mrs. H. Becker leave
tor the Volcano this afternoon.

Lieut' and Mrs. Wilbur Rogers
(Louise Churchill) leave Honolulu on
the next transport tor the mainland.

.

MaJ. and Mrs. William B. Cochran
are entertaining on February 17 hon-
oring Gen. and Mrs. Frederick Strong.

'

Madame Nellie Melba is to be the
guest of honor this evening at a sup-
per party given by Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Atkinson at their peninsula home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph jGrace and
Miss Geraldine Grace of Santa Rosa,
Cal left on the Great Northern for
their home, promising themselves the
pleasure of coming back to Hawaii
next winter.
- ;

Miss Laura Low will be the guest
of honor at a dance on Tuesday even
ing at Wallele given by Miss Harriet
Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas. Miss Mona
Hind and Miss Margaret Hind. Miss
Low leaves the. next day for the
mainland. ' '
. Mrs. John Hills of Atlanta, Georgia;
Mrs. R. Fowler, with her two daugh-
ters. Miss Margaret Fowler and Miss
Katherine Fowler; are guests at the
Young. They are Mends of Capt and
Mrs,' Jack Hayes and are enthusiastic
over Honolulu. - -

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Schultze of Ke-kah- a,

JCauaL are the house-guest- s, of
Mr? and Mrs. Carl tfu Rbi.-'The- y hare
just returned from Hawaii and Maul,
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jolly time. "Many very pleasant, in- - J

fcrmsl affairs have been given in their;
honor. They leave next eek for
their home.

COAST ARTILLERY NOTES j

FORT KAMEHAMEHA. Feb. 3.
Lieut. Willbim Jotiett of Fort Kameba-tneh- a

was host at a d&llghtful dinner
at the Moana hotel Thursday evening
cf last week for Miss Clark and Miss
Bailey of the Navy Yard. Lieut. For-dyc- e

Ferego and Dr. and Mrs. Walter
L. Reet;man of Fort Kameharaeha.

Mrs. Powell Fauatleroy wag hostess
for the Fort Kamehameh Bridge
Cluo ibursday mcrning. Tnose mem-

bers present were Miss Hunter, Mrs.
Ctto Schrader, Mrs. Malcolm P. And-ru- s,

:Mrs. Reeder, Mrs, John C. Ohn-sta- d,

Mrs. William Hicks end Mrs.
Stewart S. Griffin.

Capt. and Mrs. John C. Ohnstad of
Fort Kamehameha entertained de-

lightfully Tuesday evenifig of last
week at dinner for Capt. and Mrs.
Malcolm P. Anarus and Capt. ana Mrs
William Hicks.

Lieut, and Mrs. Charles N. Steese of
Fort Kamehameha were hosts at a
charming dinner Friday evening be-

fore the post hop. A basket of yellow
daisies mace a most attractive center-
piece and the color scheme was car-
ried out in the place cards and vari-
ous .courses of the dinner. Those who
enjoyed Lieut, and Mrs. Steese's hos-
pitality were Capt and Mrs. E. F.
Rice of Fort Shaffer. Lieut, and Mrs.
Jacob L, Devers of Scbofield Bar-
racks, Dr. and Mrs. Walter L. Rees--

tnan of Fort Kamehameha.

Lieut and Mrs. Harold D. Burdlck
of Fort Kamehameha entertained at
dinner Friday evening for Capt. and
Mrs. Louis D. Pepin of Fort De Kussy,
Miss Mario Chapin. Mr. George Mar
shall of Honolulu. CaDt. and Mrs.
George Ruhlen of Fort Kamehameha.
After dinper the party attended the
post hop.

Mrs. John C. Ohnstad of Fort Ka
mehameha was hostess at a delightful
bridge luncheon Friday morning. Mrs.
Ohnstad's guests were Mrs. . Powell
Fauntleroy, Mrs. Norrls Stayton, Mrs.
Malcolm P. Andrus, Mrs. Otto Schrad-
er, Mrs. Russell P. Reeder, Mrs. Wal-
ter L. Reesman. Mrs. Andrew Hero
of Fort Kamehameha and Mrs. McRae
of Honolulu.

Mrs.. Ellis of Fort Ruger entertained
at tea Thursday afternoon for Mrs.
Clark, Miss Clark, Miss Bailey of the
Navy Yard, Mrs. . Houston and Mrs.
Hewitt of Honolulu.

rMrs. Hugh J Knerr of Fort Ruger
had as guests at ' tea Thursday after-
noon, Mri.

" WaHington of Fort De
Russy, Mrs. .PItz, ..Mrs.: Clark. . Mrs.
Drake and Mrs.'Loomis of Fort Ruger.
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STAB-BULLETI- N,

Doctor Tells How To Strengthen
Eyesight SO per cent In One

W Time in Many Instances

A Free Prescription You Can Have
Filled and Use at Home.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a victim of eye-
strain or other eye weaknesses? If
so, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr. Lew id there is real
hope for you. Many whose eyes were
failing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying it: "I was almost
blind; could not see to read at all.
Now l ean read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more. At night they would pain
dreadfully; now they feel fine all the
time. It was like a mlincle to me."
A lady who used it says: The atmos-
phere seemed hazy with or without
glasses, but after using this prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear. I caa even read the fine print
without glasses." It Is believed that
thousands who wear glasses can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be able to
strengthen their eyes so as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever getting classes. Eye troubles of

s

many descriptions may be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription:
Go to any active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four

! times daily. You should notice your
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation wilrtjuick-l- y

disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little, take steps to
save them now before It is too late.
Many hopelessly . blind might have
been saved If they had cared for their
eyes in time.

Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was sub-
mitted, said: . "Optona Is a very re-

markable remedy. Its constituent in-
gredients are well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 5J per
cent in one week's time in many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions 1 feel should be kept on hand for
regular use In almost every family."

Adv.

rePEHAL
TELEGRAPH CO.

Fast Wireless Service to the Mainland

AND

For Messenger Phone 4085 828 Fort Street

STAR-BULLET- IN 75 CENTS MONTH

Indian , H lnJIJIJ & sXpvi;,
Motpcryxles l .. '

': ;
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PER

do with a
KUTTER

that will affo rd both re and profit are
innumerable

f
from making ornamental trinkets,

toys for the children, or extra furni-

ture pieces for the wife, to con-

structing1 a garage, a new roof or a

house. ,

Every Keen Kutter tool is the best

that cn be produced and is guar-

anteed to be perfect in every respect.

Sets range in pieces and prices from

$8.50 for a set of 17 tools, to a large,

complete set for $125.

Coleman Gas Arc Lamp
Indispensable where electricity i3 not to be had. For servants' quar-

ters, guest cottage, stables, tennis courts, etc.

Burns gasoline ; two quarts last 25 hours ;

won't explode or leak. Has 300 candlepower

Perfectly Safe. Can not be b 1 o w n
out. Cheaper by far, tb an Kerosene

I!!ll!llli!llin!lllin!llinill!lll!ll!!llll!ll!lllll!l!!lllllll!!lllllll!l!ll!lllll!lll!ni!!!lllli

Union Pacific Transfer Ltd

174 King Street, next to Young Bldg.

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITURE,

ETC., FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPRESS

BUSINESS U. S. MAIL CARRIERS.

Phones

i-- . ..I.,.
ft

The BELMONT
Lead-Coated-Ste- el CASKETS
Embracing greater protective features than lias
over been possible to obtain in raskets'niade of

Recommended because of its great strength
and durability.

The body is formeil from a solid sheet of
heavy armor plate steel, coated with pure lead
and cloth covered. No wood or glue is used in
its construction and it will not come apart in
wet ground.

It cannot be cmshel by the earth nor invaded
by animals. H

It affords protection to the body in a greater
measure than any other casket made and can be.
secured at a price very little in excess of an ord-inar- y

wood casket.

The name BELMONT is on each genuine
caskets , :. ;.:

; We Invite. Your Inspection.

Furnished only by ;

UNDERTAKING CO., LTD.
t Phone 1325 "54 Chaplain Lane

Tool Cabinet

pleasu

IBB
1 jijjy,

$i

Co.,

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiin

TOWNSEND

2.00

Plantation and Farm

ImDl ements
on' 3rd Floor.

The modern kitchen is
not complete without
that marvel of effic-

iency: The

"A place for verything, and every-

thing in its place." The dream, of
every housewife who hasn't one. All

steel, covered by white enamel, baked
on. White one-piec- e, porcelain table
top. Set of spice jars. Beceptacles
for sugar, flour, etc Price, $75.00. .

'

Siberia Refrigerator fS

v Seamless, porcelain lined. ' Perfect
: ventilation. :

' :''':

- J
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(By Special Permission from Motor
Ago!)

A dynamo la a machine for con-
verting mechanical energy : Into
electrical energy or electrical en-
ergy Into mechanical energy by meant
of Induction. The dy-
namo, when wed to transform me-
chanical power into electrical energy,
la called a generator, and when It Is
used to transfer electrical energy Into

. mechanical energy t la called a
motor. Bear In mind that the gener-
ator does not-creat- e electricity, but
almply Imparts1 energy to it, just as
energy Is imparted to the electricity
as it passes through the primary celL

The dynamo consists, fundamental-
ly, of two parts a marnetie fteld.
which may be produced by permanent
magnets or electromagnets, and an
armature, which consists of a loop of
wire or : a number of joods. usually
wound or mounted on an iron core or
frame and so arranged that there may
he a relative movement of the mag-
netic Lines of force forming the mag-
netic field and the loop of wire. The
movement of the loop of wire and the
magnetic lines of force with respect
to each other results in there being
an electrical pressure produced In the
loop. . --

;.

Simple Alternator
If a single loop of wire is revolved in

the magnetic, field of a permanent
- magnet, as shown in Figure 1, there

will be an electrical pressure Induced
in the. two sides of the loop. If the
terminals of the loop be connected to
two metal rings C and JD, upon which
brushes restr this "induced electricalpressure 'win produce a. current in a

.circuit, such as a lamp, when it is
connected to the brushes. . The direc-
tion of the Induced electrical pressure
in the two sides of the loop may be
determined by a simple application ofFleming's generator rule, as given In
a previous Instalment . . , ,

The motion of one side of the loop
with respect to the magnetic field la
Just the Reverse to the motion of the
other side. As a result of this differ-ne- e

in motion of the two sides of the
loop with respect to the magnetic field

"the electrical pressure induced In ra
side of . the loop will be from' the ob-

server while' that Induced in the other
side will, 'be- - toward the obprrpr.

" e la
series, and since their directions. are" crposite with respect to the observer,

. they both tend to produce a current
in the same the
loop. There will be no induced elec-
trical pressure In- - the ends ' of the
loop, since they cut no lines of force.

. The electrical pressure Induced in
either side of. the loop at any Instant
will depend upon the number of mag--

- netic lines cut In one second, or therte at which the lines are being-cut- .

This rate of cutting of the magntic
lines will depend upon the length of
the two sides of the loop in the mag-
netic rield, the strength ot the mag-
netic field and, the number of revolu-
tions per .second,.-- Assuming the
strength of the magnetic field is uni-
form, that . It is the same at every
part of the field and it remains con-
stant In value and the loop revolves
about Its atls at constant speed,
then the Induced pressure in the loop' will change in value, due only to a
change in the direction of motion of
the two sides of the loop with re-
spect to the magnetic field. -

Thus, when the loop is In the horl-sont- al

position,' the direction of the
field also being horizontal, the two
hides ot the loop will be moving la a
rath. Just' for an Instant; perpendicular
In the direction, of the magnetic field,
and the rapidity with which the two
sMes of the loop are cutting the lines
of force is greatest, hence the Induced
electrical pressure in the loop is zero
for this position of the loop. The value
of the Induced electrical pressure for
positions intermediate between those
Just given will depend upon. how fast
the sides of the loop are actually mov-
ing across the magnetic field.

A curve ' may be drawn which will
ahow graphically the relation between
the induced electrical pressure in the
loop and Its position with respect to a
plane perpendicular to the magnetic
field. Draw a line A B, as In Figure 2.
and , divide this, line Into, say. 12
equal parts; each part will then cor-respo- nd

to 80 degrees movement of
the coU or loop about Its axis. Start
with th coll la a plane perpendicular
to the magnetic field and let Ills cor-
respond to the point A In the figure;
the electrical pressure induced in the
loop for any movement from this posi-
tion should be measured off to a con-
venient scale on a perpendicular line
drawn through the point on ?A B cor-
responding to the displacement of the
loop-Th- us, the electrical pressure will
be a maximum when the loop has ro-
tated through an aiigle of SO degrees.
It then decreases as the angle In-
creases from SO degrees to 180 degrees
and becomes equal to sero when the
loop has rotated through an angle of !
180 degrees. - -

The direction of the movement of
the two sides of the loop with respect
to the magnetic field --changes just aa
the coll passes the 180 --degree posi-
tion and. aa a result, the direction of
the Induced electrical pressure
changes. - The numerical value of the
reduced pressure ior the second 180
degrees are Identical to those for the
first 180 degrees, but they act around
the loop In the opposite direction and
are said to be opposite "in sign. The

difference In the sign is represented

AND PRACTirAI . INFORM

CONSTRUCTION AND FUNCTIONS OF GENERATORS

electromagnetic

TllejelscJrtcsTSTarursireaM

difecticn.'around

Fig. The principle of the generator, Thu i$ the eimplenl
generator, in ckich a loop of wire ta revolved

bout an atU A B in a magnetic Held represented bp tht otto vet

passing between the poUs S and s a magnet. The induced cr.
rent caused bg the wire, the lines of force is taken off the"

collector rings C and S) bp brushes to ichich the outside circuit is
connected

j

.V,.3 Simplest direct-curre- nt generator a tingU locp and
tKOsegment

Iti the curve by drawing the second
part of the curve below the horisontal
line., .'.. .v-

The electrrcar pressure induced in
the loop of wire described in the pre
vious secuon may be made to produce

direct current one that Is constant
In direction In the external circuit Ji
the following way: 8uppose the two
continuous metallic rings be replaced
by a Blngle ring composed of two parts
that are Insulated from each other.
the distance between the ends of the
two parts composing the rins; being
small In comparison to the total
cumference of the cqmbined ring. If
the two ends ot the loon be connected
to these two parts of the ring, which
are caned segments, and two brushes
that are Insulated from each other be
so mounted with respect to each other
that they rest, upon the lnsnlatlon be-
tween the segments when the Induced
electrical pressure in the loop is aero,
the connection of the external circuit
with respect to the loop will be re
versed at the same Instant the direc-
tion of the Induced electrical prssure
in in loop changes. This result in tha
Induced electrical pressure in the loop
slways tending to send a enrrent
through the. external circuit in the
same direction. ; -

The proper arrangement of loop,
segments and brushes is shown

In Figure 2. Such a ma
chine constitutes a simple direct cur-
rent "generator, because It delivers : a
current to the external circuit --in
direction. The two part ring consti-
tutes a simple commutator of two
segments, and its purpose, as pointed

'out, is to reverse the conn art inn nf
the external circuit with respect to
armature winding, or rice versa, so

uic uiaucea -- electrical pressure.
In the winding will send a direct cur-
rent through the external circuit A
curve showing the variation in the
electrical pressure between the two
brushes on a two segment commutator
Is shown in Figure 4. An electrical
pressure such as that represented in
Figure 4 Is caned a pulsating electrical
pressure, necause it pulsates or
changes from zero to a maximum and

.'",

commutator '

Courfcety- -

IMPORTANT AUTO PRODUCTION

commanding achievements of the industry in
production 'passed the 1,000,000 that

of motor production
Chief of compared

production ...1,617,708
motor vehicle production for

Passenger cars sold in ...f..........Passenger cars hi 1915...... ......
Motor trucks in 1916.........
Motor sold in 1915 . v. ; . . . .
Retail value of motor vehicles in 1916. ...

of motor vehicles
Retail value of passenger cars sold tn' ...
Retal) of passenger cars In 1915 ....

value of motor trucks sold , in 1916
Retail value of motor trucks' in .....
Average price ot passenger : cars in
Average price of passenger
Number cars and trucks exported
Number cars and trucks exported
Value of cars and exported
Value of cars and trucks exported

' .' .:
4 4 f f 4 f 4

back to zero at regular Intervals, but
not change in direction. v '

If the armature of a direct current
generator constructed a sin-
gle loop of wire, composed of one or.

turns the current delivered
such a machine would pulsate in value

same as the induced electrical
pressure, as In Figure 4. The
operation' of such a machine would
be unsatisfactory in a great many
cases, especially in charging storage
batteries, s Fortunately the electrical
pressure between brushes of
machine can be to remain more
nearly constant in in the follow-
ing manner:

Suppose two loops of wire used
Instead of one and that the ring Is
split , into parts of two
and the brushes placed diametrically
opposite other and In such a
position that insulation passes
under them the loops each make
an angle of 45 degrees with the

AND MOTORS
ARE EXPLAINED BY EXPERTS FOR BENEFIT OF AUTOMOBILISTS

alternating-curren- t

Fig 2 Curve ,$howing the variation of electrical pressure
induced in a loop df tcire when it is revolved in a magnetic fifld
This represents complete revolution of the loop, and it Kill tc
seen that the pressure increases from sero to a matimum dunuy
tha first eudrter, decreases tn tern during the secuud. then 4fcmp

in directum, This the alternating of the currcAt

I

Fig 4 Curv?shouig the variation in electrical presSm t Po-duce- d

bp a generator Kit a two-segme- nt commutator It mill be

seen, that the portion pf curve beloic the line in Fig Z M. nul9

above the line, and the current all is in the tame direction

: i:

cir

;

one

Ft-- . 5; A dlrect'-cvircnltgcnerot- hating tuo ; nj ttira
.and four, segments ttr tht commutator 7'hia the pu-tsur-

e

"mere exen-a- s indicated it Flu Q When one twp t cutting
the lenctt lines of font, tlic is cutting the grratest number

.. Fig 6 --Curve showing the variation in electrical pressure bo
ttceen the brush c of a direct current genet al o having loops
of wire and megments u the commutator When the ptctiure
in one loop is sero, the pressure in the other loop t greatest o
that the pressure is more nearlp unijyrxn than ts the tae tth kmc
toop '

" " ' ' footer Age. - -

i

ITEMS IN 1916
WITH 1915

. Two. automobile
1SK were that car mark and
the total value vehicle entered the billion dollar
class.. items 1916 with the preceding were:
The motor vehicle for 1916
The

1916......
sold

sold
trucks "... ..........

sold
Retail value sold

1916
value sold

Retail
sold 1915

retail 1916
retail

trucks

does

were with

more by

the
shown

very

the the
made

value
,

are

fdur Instead

each
the

when
mag

tautes

the

make

other

two
four

snip

year

COMPARED

1915 ..892,618
125,578

84249
S2.130

.... 50,369
.....IU88.028.273

in 1915 ...$691,77850........ I92U78.0OO
.$565,856,450 --e
$166,650,273

..$125,922,500
$605

cars in 1915 $672
first 10 months, 1916. . . . . .67.616
first 10 months. 1915...... 53.3S0
first 10 months, 1916. $100,147,636
first 10 months, 1915. .$94,431,432

v
4

Segments and brushes Is shown in
Figure 5. The induced electrical pres-
sure in the two loops passes through
a series of - values similar to those
represented by the curve in Figure
2; but the Induced pressure In one Is
greater when the induced pressure In
the : other loop Is zero. When the
brushes are" In the position' shown in
Figure .5 the electrical pressure be-
tween the brushes does not drop to
zero value for any position of the two
loops,' as the brushes 'are always In
contact with segments which in turn
are connected to the ends of a loop
in which there is an induced elec-
trical pressure.

The two loops are alternately con-
nected to the two brushes, and each
remains in circuit for one-four- tn of a
complete revolution each' time. Each
coil is connected and disconnected
twice during, each revolution, The
pressure between the brushes jfor such
an arrangement of coils, segments and

netic field. The arrangement of loops.brushes as that shown In Figure 5 la

ttlSSELMRSIN

30,000 MILES

Twenty ' Kisselkars in the service
of the Los Angeles Transfer Company
fMrA IiaAm drliTAn Vt SVAPSffa A? 4ll AHA

miles each in two years of service,
Their zone of operation has extended

I south '
into Mexico and .east through.

Arizona and as far as Texas. Vice-Preside-nt

D. S. Barmore describes the
work of the fleet as "perfect" and
adds:' .;" : ; :'':.:

"The smart appearance always pre-
sented by the cars is a subject of fre-
quent comment from our clients. And
our .shop foreman has been a big
booster from the start, owing to the
small. number of repairs. Our gasoline
records, oil and tire costs, show a big
saving here over other cars of similar
capacity and size we have used bei
fore. "k-- s ,

"
-

"I was surprised to learn of the high
mileage the cars had registered. It is
nothing short of phenomenal that a
fleet of 20 cars could cover practical-
ly 600,000 . ' miles without serious
trouble of any kind." - - ; a.

shown by the shaded portion of the
curves In Figure 6. ,

; '

.The induced electrical. pressure can
be made more nearly constant by us-
ing more loops and more segments
and placing them hi such. a. position
with respect to the first, ones that the
Induced electrical pressure in the
loops does not reach a zero maxlncum
value at the same time It does In the
others and connecting them In such a
way that the induced electrical pres-
sure in all of the loops acts in series.
parallel or series-parall- el .practically )
all or the time, r ' .. ;

400,000,000

Day For Cars
Is Quite a Figure on Growth;

Could Carry 800,000,000
Pounds Every Day

(By H. S. Daniels, Kissel Motor Car
, Company).

Although the automobile has ac-
complished , marvels in up-buildi-nx do-
mestic commerce and boosting

,
land

values, its ' accomplishments are but
the merest indication of its possibili-
ties.

There are more than 2,WO.ftOO of
'enit but for the sake of argument lets
say ju?t 2,000.000 2.mm).000 passenger
automobiles. Assume that each was
required to travel 2" miles an hou? for
eight hours a day that would not be
dJfficult would it? But it neverthe-
less presents the startling total of
400.ooo.000 miles per dar, doesn't it?

Suppose now that each car carried
400 pounds of baggage or merchandise
-t-hat would b-- 800.000.000 bounds rer .

day moved. The figures are be--
wildering te further you go into
them, but they are not so pat in il-

lustrating my point unless you go
back to the day of the horse for com-
parison. , ;

A horse that can be driven 20 miles
a day on an average is a corking fine i

r.cLL.on miles against 200 miles-J-ust
I

figure the difference yourself be-
tween the ground covering and car-
rying . capacity of the ; two million
horses and the same number of auto-
mobiles, and you come pretty near the
difference in the business possibili-
ties of today and 25 years ago.

Turn to the " motor truck. Today
there are more than 150.000 of 'em, but
say an even 130.000.' They range In
size from a light delivery car carry-
ing: a few. hundred pounds to giant

iarays tnat move iz ions at, a tune, v I

aLet Va eonsldfr. cfor,examjae,V a r

nf W 1W 4oi .h hniit
ta carrr a ton. . Tbes traeka fullv
loaded start on a Journey across the
continent about 3000 miles. An equal
number of horse driven vehicles car-
rying a ton load undertake the
same trip. The trucks traveling at
their minimum of 50 miles a day. will
make the journey In 60 days, while
the ; horses at their minimum of 20
miles a day will occupy 150 days. In
other words when the trucks have
reacned their destination, the horses
will not be half way across the
country.

In greater rdotion lies the basis of
the present higher standard ot living
as compared with the nineteenth cen-
tury. It explains why greater fortunes
are made while at the same time life
Is easier to live. But Its deeper sig-
nificance lies; in the latest power of
our 2,000,000 automobiles the ability
to do duty many times greater and
more Important in the event of neces
sity- -

MILITIA MAN BOOSTS IZ --

"

DODGE BROTHERS' CAR

Dodge Brothers cars In use by the
IT. S. army continue to win favorable
comment. I f;

f .:

J. R. Whttlock - of Summit: N. J--
who served on the Mexican,. border
with the New York troops, is the lat-
est -- to give Dodge Brothers car a
boost - ;

' v. ...
Ue Is quoted in

m

a New York paper
as saying: '

"There la nothing like them in Tex-
as and we had a good variety of cars
in use at our division headquarters
at that I drove the quartermaster's
Dodge more than 5000" miles over the
worst imaginable roads and. through
miles of adobe mud which was fre-
quently under a layer of water. Only
once was the car unable to pull Itself
out and then only because of a broken
chain: It was amazing the way those
Dodge cars stood up under such treat-
ment as they received. I started driv-In- g

with little appreciation of the
Dodge. I return filled with enthus-
iasm."., . ; .. .

'
mu o ':

FOR TIRE USERS V

(By the makers of Firestdhe Tires) ,
Ascertain the right size and type

of tire for your car and use them. ex-
clusively;, ; :

" , '
Apply tires with care so that tire

and rim fit properly. V .' ,

Use Inner-tube- s with proper type
of valve and carry in tube bags. .

" Don't overinflate or overload tires.
Dont" drive In street car tracks, or

let wheels get out of alignment . '
Don't scrape alongside of : curb or

drive or back against them. :,' ' ' 4

Don't lock the wheels of your car
In stopping, or skid. ' or use tight
chains.':.;- r,

Don't expose tires to the light or let
an; unused car stand on tires all
winter.

Don't neglect casing cuts, no matter
how slight, or let grease, oil or gaso-
line soak Into ycur tires. ; .':-.- :

Demand jimt bearing: the official
standard inspection stamp. " '- -

.

Observance of the above commands
wlH give. maximum mileage on all

quality tires. ;.

MERE IS A GOOD

GAME; CUP tins
OUT MID PliV iT

Enter the new game, "auto keno."
All you need is a few thousand auto-
mobiles, a leisure half hour two or
three pals and a reserve capital of
a few jitneys left over from lunch
money. An office window overlooking
King street or: a park bench makes
an excellent court.

Everybody starts even, each man
staking his Jitney on the car which,
he names t random as 'being the
first to pass the point of observation.
When his car passes he yells "Keno"
and gets the accumulated Jits. v For
the benefit of "keno fans,; and there
are many, here are distinguishing
marks of different' cars: -

Saxon Unusually high radiator.
Winton Double headlights and

small, round lenses, below main ones;
long, square hood.

Packard Twin .sixes on the radia-
tor cap. V;

Pafee radiator, diamond-shape- d

name-plat- e and Motoraeter.
Studebaker Horisontal : hood line

fender ahape and Individual 'radiator
shape. v

Pierce-Arro- w Headlights a part of
fenders. " -- j"

JefferyHIgh, narrow, radiator,
short louvres.

White Irregular hood shape. '
Haynes Distinctive shields for

name plate and ."12-- on radiator.1
Oldsmoblle Rounded radiator top

and louvres In hood. . .

"tmdrnlunlilf!- -
corner of radiator. - ?

Steams-Knights-Individu- border
around radiator and radiator cap sur
mounted by Knight

Hupmobile Initial on hub-cap- ; tall
ht

.XwmTRfo Long, hub can: radia
tor nas overhanging top.

Chandler Distinctive " radiatorshape and name-plat- e.

Stutz Square - radiator, winged
name-plat-e and moto-mete- r.

Auburn Short radiator cap. :
Brisco Coronet hub cap and radia-

tor cap; fleur de lis name-plat- e. -'

Scripps-Boot- h Pointed radiator and
f

Individual lines. v; . -- - y.
Cadillac-lndivlduallz- wr headl!?ht' ;
Apperson Visored radiators lacxk

rabbit :
, t-- i

Overland Individual hood ' contour
i8ni? raaiaior cacjocg. . - .

. . ..Z. - "' alas a. "zi
name-piat- e anieid.

Pathfinder Pointed rtdktor, - with, ,
deep-pointe- d shroud. , ; 4"

' ; ;

. Mercer Vamp-nlat-a nil fin- -- r wm a.aavcap and moto-mete- r. 1 " .
Buick Long hood, curving td the

windshield; name on hex huh cap.
Mitchell Script nm on radiator.
uoage iiigniy crowned -- renders;

stx-point- star, with monogram.
Monroe Diamond-shape- d name-- '

'plate. '
.

Marmon Smooth, rounded hood; .
pointed radiator top. ' . ; '

Oakland Nickeled ; radiator; oval
name-plat- e. ' ' - - '

Moon Crescent on filled cap.
Hudson Triangle on the radiator

and distinctive hub cap. . "
Chevrolet Distinctive name-plat- e.

National Inverted shield radiator
shape; name In script across raila--to- r.

: ' . ....
Velie Radiator hood line and lamp. .
Abbott- - Distinctive name-plat- e,

with figure ;8- -, on radiator.- Kisselkar . Name-plat- e In white
circle on radiator.

Fiat Aval inn f ?atn'

'uJD

Milinrrilid

III IKEll.
iiiUlJ bhi

SAN FRANCISCO. Does " the
5

stream line of the new Marmon car
suggest the graceful curve of .WaTklkl
beach? An affirmative answer to the
question gives an explanation of the
fach the Honolulu Marmon dealer tad
no more landed his first demonstrat-
ing car then he began to gather in
orders' from appreciative island dwell-
ers: . The . H. - B. Rector Company '

local distributors of the Marmon, has
received word that three orders were
taken within two hours after the car
was rolled oft the boat,' and on the
succeeding days, ; three more orders
were 'taken. -- : - . . .;

Sales .Manager r-
- Townsley of the

Rector company suggests that maybe
the island folks thinx; the Marnoa
will make an excellent "sand skim-
mer" for the beaches, '.as. IU illn-ess, due to the use of aluminum In
construction, is one of its notable fea-
tures. The lightness has been ob-

tained without sacrifice of service-
able qualities,, and the car is also ,

noteworthy on account of Its perfect ,
balance and beauty of body line, hav-
ing, been aptly termed "a poem la.
proportion . - ;

' '." : a o e

Richard Cornelius, of Karrods'ourg,
Ky, though! only 2S years of ase, is
the father ot 17 children, 12 boys and
five girls. .

' ' -
. . -

, For shipping "poultry a crat has
been invented that folds a quarter cf
its extended size when era; ty, f?r con-

venience In. handling. - , : ,
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TO AUTO SHOW
'I ;

-

Automobile dealers from all parts of
the tVst will attend the Pacific Auto-mobi- le

Show, which will be held in
the Exposition Auditorium in Ban
Fraaclsco. February 10-1-

A fcbecial train will leare Chicago
on February 5, two days after the
close of the big Chicago Automobile
Show,! with 200 automobile factory
men.-Easter-

n motor car enthusiasts
and newspaper representatives.

From the South will come a special
with the Southern California and Ar-

izona I distributors and dealers, while
. another train will come down from

Seattle and Portland with the auto-xnobij- e,

men of the Northwest.
George A. Wahlgreen, manager of

this first annual Pacific Automobile
Show, is sparing no effort or expense
to make this event the biggest of its
kind la motor circles. In fact it will
be tb first automobile show ever held
In thrWest national In scope.

Several Eastern automobile men,
now .on the coast, after having dis-
cussed the plans and the details of the
cominjt show with Mr. Wahlgreen. de-
clare that it will set the high, mark
of the; year in automobile shows.

The decorations will be the most
elaborate and artistic ever made lor a
motor 'car exhibit. 'Thirty-fiv- e thou-
sand pilars will be spent for decora-
tions, appointments and furniture. Leo
Lentelff, whose work as a sculptor
during the last decade has made him'
famous, will model a figure of
Mercury for the main floor of the ex-

hibit, while A. Borghesi, an artist and
decorator, famous throughout the art
world because of his murals, will de-

sign .and paint the . interior wall
decorations. Mr. Borghesi is also pre-
paring an Immense hand-painte- d can-
opy tor" the whole top of the Immense
auditorium, a group of pictures so
planned nd arranged as to be sym-
bolic 6 the growth, development and
future. pf the automobile industry.'

The automobile show, however, will
not only be an artistic triumph, for the
dealers: and the Pacific coast repre-
sentatives of the Eastern factories,
have seen the possibilities and are
vicing with each other to have the
most elaborate and pleasing dis-
plays. : '

Mahy-tepafe-
ls which will be

used In the New York and Chicago
shows will te sent' West Ty express
to be i exhibited In. San Francisco.
Olier factories are planning special
dlsplajs, he exhibited here only.v

Great attention will be paid to the
mechrrfcaJ feature - of the automo-
bile. The chassis will be displayed
snd'XTcrfreprefeentatlves will explain
U intricate details of the mechanism

i

t '
s
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535,000 TO BE

SPENT ON SHOW

IN CALIFORNIA

With more than 200 Eastern factory
men and automobile enthusiasts com-
ing West to attend the first annual
Farific automobile show at the exposi-
tion auditorium, February 10-1- it is
believed the show will rank well up

ith the two big Eastern exhibits.
Manner Wahlgreen is sparing no ef-

forts in his attempt to make the dis-
play as magnificent as possible. More
than $35,000 will be spent on decora-
tions alone. The art work Is in
charge of the noted artist, A. Bor-
ghesi, and the famous sculptor, Leo

Never before has so much money
been spent or such excellent talent
secured in providing a setting for a
motor car exhibit. In fact, the murals
and the canopy which will cover the
top of the large auditorium are ot
such character that art lovers who
have seen the first of the work de-

clare 'that it should be preserved in
tome permanent form.
Models From East

Thirty-fiv- e dealers are entering 44
manes 01 cars, an 01 mem ivn
models, and most of them direct from
the Chicago exhibit or the factory.

During hovf week San Francisco
will be the meeting place for the'auto-mobll- e

dealers of the West, and many
of the Eastern factory men who will
be here have called conferences of
coast salesmen and dealers, to be held
in San Francisco.

Alfred Reeves, general manager or
the National Automobile Chamber of
Commerce, who has been delegated
to represent the Eastern manufactur-
ers at the show, Is coming West on
the special train from Chicago and
will eff icially open the show Feb-
ruary 10.

.XV. L. Velie, president of the Velie
Company and chairman of the board
of directors of the John Deere Plow
Company, is now in Pasadena, and,
according to a statement made by S.
H. Chase, coast factory representa-
tive of the Velie Company, will be
present when the chow opens.

No motor car display ever held west
of Chicago has attracted such wide-
spread comment In the East, and it is
expected that this first annual Pacific
show, by its decorative effects,' Us dis-
play of cars and Its other special fea-
tures, will definitely place San Fran-
cisco on the map as one of the three
great automobile show . cities in the
country. V : -

Dairymen from each of the New
England states met in Boston and
formed a new organization to replace
the New England Milk Producers'
Association. .

to the throngs that will crowd the
'auditorium. .

Hie feeling of confi-

dence and protection-ftom-troubl- c

that goes
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1917.

GOOD PRESIDENT

AUTO CLUB,

SAYSHILO

Wallace Farrington, one of the
livest wires in the territory, has been
elected president of the Automobile
Club tn Honolulu and the club is to
be congratulated on its choice of a
leader. This is demonstrated in the
few remarks by Mr. Farrington on ac-
centing the office. "Let's eet to- -

1 gptber. ("enter our drive on good
roadf," is the way the new president

f ....... St wA . fn... ' nMtv.Jtni uuu ii, uu m iiit-s-c uiui ipiuim
his fitness for the leadership of Hono-
lulu's good road organization. "We
are 10 years behind times in Honolulu
cn the road .Question," added Farrang
ton. "and if we want to call the tour-
ists to our shores, we must have
something to offer them and that
something should be transportation
facilities."

It might be beneficial to the Hono-
lulu club members t pay- - a visit to
Hawaii for the purpose of getting a
few pointers on "good roads." Ha-
waii Post.

USEHASSES

F

There has been organized xn Natal,
South Africa, a company under the
title of South African Natalite Motor
Spirit Company, says a consular re-

port. It has a capital of 75,000, or
$375,000, and it is expected to build a
complete plant, including all the
necessary buildings required to make
in the aggregate 2,000,000 gallons of
natalite per annum, and to do this at
the rate of 6000 gallons per day. The
recently rising prices of gasoline are
doubtless what have led to these ef-

forts to make a distillate at a suffi-
ciently low cost to become a direct
competitor of gasoline.

Experiments were made in Natal
with a car weighing
some 3600 pounds. The car was test-
ed over several routes, the total dis-
tance covered being slightly more
than 500 miles. The roads were said
to have been heavy during twd days
and fine during the rest of the time.
In: this case the amount of this new
motor' fluid or spirit used was 30.50
gallons, or an average of 16.4 miles
per gallon, or . 26,2 ton miles per gal-

lon. The engine on all occasions
started, easily, whether cold or warm.
The valve caps and valve beads were
found to be very clean after the trial.
The rest of the engine was not dis-
mantled, v

n Tires TV. - v
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MOTOR EXHIBIT

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 27. Polish
up your automobile vocabulary.

Familiarize yourself w!th eights.
sixes, twelves and fours.

Iearn to talk full elliptic, cante-leve- r.

bridge suspension and the many
other style springs.

By all means stop referring to a
limousine as a sedan or a cabriolet as
a coupe.

For know all ye who own motor
cars, ride in motor cars or hope to
own motor cars, that the date ot the
Pacific Automobile Show is ranidly
approaching.

In le?s than a month the beautiful
Exposition Auditorium in San Fran-
cisco will have been transformed into
a setting for the most beautiful of
motor car products. As some youth-
ful writer is certain to say "The
motor car will be king." but most

will be 'the glories of the
throne room.

The many special exhibits which
will be sent to the coast from the
Eastern factories must be en route
within the next two weeks at the
latest. Many are already on the way

" wise exhibitor realizes the pos-
sibilities of freight delays and is tak-
ing no chances.

Many of the exhibits will be exact
duplicates of the New York exhibits
and in some cases more models will
be shown here than in New York.

The artists who will have charge
of the decoration effects are hard at
work. The 'sculptors have their im
mense figures of Mercury well under
way and the murals are being painted.
D'Arcy Ryan has consented to take
charge of the lighting effects and the
show Is certain to bring back mem-
ories of the exposition.

CllKSlL
PRESIDENT; LEFT

ATHLETIC CLUB

Hugh Chalmers, president of the
Chalmers Mctor Company, takes much
pride in displaying the handsome sil-

ver tray ' presented to - him by the
board of directors of the Detroit Ath-
letic Club oa his retiring from the
club presidency.-- 1

"I treasure this token most highly,"
said Mr. Chalmers, as he proudly dis-
played it, --far it Is a tangible re-

minder of one "6f the greatest pleas-
ures I have evef lraown the active
tarticipatIon 1n the early activities of
the now widely known D. A. C.

"My retiring from the D. A. C.
presidency has caused confusion in
the minds of some people who hastily
read the newspaper accounts. There
are some who gained the impression
that it was the' presidency of the
Chalmers Motor Company that I re-
signed. This is as far removed from
the truth as anything could possibly
be. Not only have I all of my hold-
ings in the Chalmers Motor Company
but I have increased them.

"This is to be the greatest year In
our history, both for the Chalmers
home organization and for Chalmers
dealers. I have talked to many of the
visiting dealers and never before have
I seen as much real hearty enthusi-
asm as they express for their own
future." -

FAMOUS RACER FOR
1917 SPEED KING

The next speed . champion of the
United States will have a chance to
earn the title of world's speed king;'
to be crowned with the honors of the
late Bob Burman and to travel faster
in a motor can than any other man
has ever gone.

The big Blitzen Benz, the fastest
car in the world, will be the means by
which tie winning driver, during next
season's' races, will mount the real
championship throne and bear the
speed king-title- . E. A. Moross, for-
mer manager of the Moross racing
team, iias ; made a new speed king
possible. ;

'
"

... mi
NAME PLATE FOR

HARROUN DESIGNED

The crest or name plate of the Har-rou- n

car, appearing on the apex of
the radiator Ehell, has been de-
signed and now is being manufactur-
ed by an enameling company. It re-
produces the central 'figure of Adolf
Schreyer's painting, 'The Bedouin,"
depicting a rearing Arabian horse
with rider. The Harroun Motors
Corporation. Mew York City, thinks
this most suitable as depicting one
of the famous roving race, and also
as Ray Harroun, designer of the car,
Is himself of Bedouin extraction.

1917 QUAD OUTPUT
WILL BE LARGER

Production of Jeffery quad trucks
will be considerably increased, accord
ing to President .C. W. Nash of the
Nash Motors Company. The success
of this quad truck . has resulted in a
demand which will call for a bigger
production schedule to take care of it.
This truck will be one of the features
of a complete line of commercial ve
hicles to be manufactured by the
Nash company.

mm

FAILURES SHOW DECREASE

fBy JUociatd Pre nil
LONDON, Eng. Statistics publish-

ed fcr. the past year show that there
has been a decrease in business fail-
ures in the United Kingdom of 1GT1'
as compared with 191".

GOOD ROADS N

GROSS ISLE IS

REALTY BOOST

The attractiveness of Grosse Isle.
Detroit river island summer home of
many woalthy Detroiters, has been en-

hanced lately by the. of a net-
work of good roads. Many of the
main arteries have been completed,
insuring good going instead of mud
in the future.

. All the material, broken stone in
two sizes, had t be hauled from a
quarry on the mainland by teams and
a Packard truck.; four ton capacity
with a dump hoist body. The hauls
varied from three to seven and one-ha- lf

miles according to location of
the work.

It was actually determined by Nor-mo- n

A. Pabst, owner of the truck,
that it was doing the work of six
two-hcrs- e teams, to say nothing of
their six drivers and the same number
of wagons. Seven teams were work-
ing at the same time as the truck;
In 10 hours they hauled 49.5 tons of
stone while the truck hauled in the
same time 56.4 tons. Over a period
of 105 days of 10 hours each-th- truck
averaged 45.1 tons and 79 2 miles
per day.

During the last three weeks of the
work, because of the approach of
winter, it became necessary to rush
the work and the truck was In actual
operation 23 hours each day. The
horses of course had to rest nights.
The truck during this period averaged
98.9 tons hauled. On October 28, it
hauled 114 tons and traveled 161
miles. " W

Besides making some extraordinary
hauling records, the truck cut down
labor and time ,15 per cent and with
its aid a mile of road was built in
four weeks whereas it took
when the horses worked alone.

i NEW CADILLAC PHAETON
HIT AT NEW YORK SHOW

Prominent among the cars which at-
tracted unusual attention at the New
York show was the New Cadillac
phaeton.

It is a four-passeng- er car, built
along the popular "sport" lines, but
reflecting, the conservatism of the
makers in the absence of any ten-
dency to - be. freakish. The sides,
somewhat lower than the conven-
tional, the lower seats and the in-

clined windshield accentuate the
speedy lines of the car's design.

Contrasted with the usual car of
the "sport" type, the Cadillac Phaeton
has every Indication of being a de-

sign not only for speed, but one af-

fording the comfortable riding quaU
ties which adapt it to the require-
ments of the small family.

ii JjTllij4

Amoiiceimeii
AW wish to aiiiUMim-!- ' that wv hav aoiuintl the'

Ajreney. for tlie AWstiiijttliouse Air Sprint? Company,
am! now have a Service man from the factory who'

will spii(l ahout thrwe weeks in Honolulu to make
new installations ami adjustments.

We have sold a number of sets of these. Air Springs
during the past few days nr.d it would he well for
you to consider having your ear (Muiped while this
Factory num. is here to suerintend installation.
We wouhL he pleaed to have any owners who have-ea-rs

that are at the present time equipped with
' Wotinghouse" which need adjustment to call at
our shops during the next few days, where inspection
and adjustments will le made without charge.

The von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltd.

VWHISTLE

New of
Auto

.Operated direetlyby explosion
opening cylinder."

First cost low; no operating exjeiise; easily
Sold on ten days trial.

Tone Model ....$6.50 '

1 Tone Model

Special Spark Plug Attachment for Fords, $1.50 Extra.

Sale by

Pacific Auto and Machine Shop
C. T. Schaefer, Distributor for Territory of

Honolulu, T. H.

STAR-BULLET- IN 75 CENTS PER IH

One in the Reo that
saves the price o$ the car

IF YOU COULD ESTIMATE the prob-

able cost to you In the life of an auto-

mobileor in the first five years
of crank shaft troubles and the other
troubles that result from them, you'd
find it would amount to fully that
much in the case of some cars.

WE MEAN, OF COURSE, all those
troubles and expenses that are in-

directly as well as directly the result1
of loose or misaligned chank shaft
bearings.

HOW OFTEN have you known neglect
to make an adjustment at the
moment the necessity was apparent,
to run into the most serious troubles
and the most outrageous repair bills.

How often!

OF COURSE YOU MEAN to do It "at
the first opportunity" and you re-

solve each morning you start out,
that leave the car at a garage
and have it done or do it yourself
when you get home. But

IT ISN'T DONE because of the time
it would take to do it in the average
car.

Royal Hawaiian

Type
thro

priming eup in 'the

installed.

5.00

For

Hawaii,

you'll

IF THERE'S PLAY In your main en--1

gine bearings, you know it is serious
and is liable to become more serl-ous- "

any moment.

BUT YOU ALSO KNOW It will take
time a lot of time--a- nd you need
the car. Don't feel as if you can
pare it "today." So it runs along.

THIS REO FEATURE enables you or
any handy man to adjust, with the
simple socket wrench (and which

; prou get with your. Reo), the main
crank shaft bearings in your Reo
motor.

THE OPERATION IS SIMPLE-gettin- g

at it is simpler.
ind

YOU DONT NEED to remove the
motor from the frame at In other
cars. Even the hand-hol- e plates-j-ust

the drip-pa-n two minutes and
you are there. ' "

IF YOU HAD IT ON A STAND, up-

side down, you couldn't do it any
better, or make a more accurate
alignment of the crank shaft. ,

THISiS ONLY ONE of many features
that are Reo and exclusively Reo.

yarafif
Distributors for Territory of Hawaii

Signal

feature
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FORTY SECONDS FOR TIRE CKAKQE

- BY NEW MCTHOD BRINGS PEACE

Wruldn't It Ik! lice to bebfe to get
a tire erf an autotvibile wheel and a
new one cn all In W seconds? Better

'ttii:. wouldn't It lx tlce to let the wife
Co It? ,
. A device called the J. IV tire tool. In-

vent J by a man In Uncoln. Neb,
and now being placed on the market
was demonstrated in .New York by
George " P. I lallack and IV J. Cart-wrig- ht

who assert It will remove a
tire and put It back on again In 40

seconds. They assert, furthermore
that a woman can operata it as easily
snd as qukkly as a man.

Tic device consists ttf two steel
tools, one a blade with a Hunt point
cn enc end and a double cw on the
ttber end; the other a sha.V with an

collar on one en1 which
fits over the hub of an atltomobile
wheel and a blunt nub wliich fits
ender the edce of the tire ant' slides

' The water of A;St. Louis swihtming
pool is kept in good condition by an
application of the germ-killin- g violet,
rsys. '.' "

VY1I

. 8 am

en the rlrrou tlte other end.
To remove a tire from a wheel the

blunt to!ntel bhtde is used to pry ep
the edce of the tire. The collar of th
ether tool is adjusted on the hub so it
will elide arcund and the nub on. its
other end is inserted under the edge of
the tire where It has been rrlel up
from the rim. The claw of the first
mentioned tool is then adjusted on the
shaft cf the other and used as a lever.
By applying this leverage and .turning
the necl against it t?ae tire Is literal-
ly rolled off the rim. The tire can
thf n be replaced In the fame manner

literally rolled back on the rim.
To demonstrate how easily the de-

vice enn lc manipulated by a woman.
Mrs G. I). Hallock takes the tire off
and puts it back on. and her husband
declares he has timed her and that she
can perform the whole operation In 40
seconds.

In November 53 railroads, reporting
to the Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion, earned $127,403,629 and expend-
ed M4.721.O03.

THE most economical cars for their- - power built in
America, yet offering the utmost In luxury and riding
'comfort The King was the first jnoderatfHPriced "8C
on the market amd is now operating in greater numbers
the world over than any other car except one
The powerful Model E E Chassis for w hich there are
four handsome body styles has a 0 Horse power pe

engine and a wheel base of 120-i- n. Electric start-
ing and lighting is by the famous Ward Leonard sys-

tem. Every' body style provides generous storage space
and all King' can are," delivered completely equipped in

: every, detail. . ; .
.., '': :

; Car.V$1583 Sedan . . . .'. . . $2150 ,

4 --pais. Foursome. ...$1JS5 Roadster ....$1585
t Prices F. O. B. Detroit Wire Wheels, $100 extra. ,

Order Through Your Local bank or Shipping House.
Write for catalog and other descriptive matter.

Export Department, KING MOTOR C AR CO, j

. A, i I - 60 Union Square, New York, U. S. A. v

:
. ,

Just as February has come arouna
'again the anestlan s to the num.-- "

jber of cylinder best adapted for
j the automobile engine imbs up.
stimulated to Jresh Interest by an-- I

and ; in
motor design. This question evokes
another one as to how the

between the four, the- - six. the
eight, and the engines
fared in 1316. Thirty-si- x .new com-
panies entered the

field during the past year,
and their choice as to number of
cylinders for engine may be consid-
ered as Indicative of tendency in
motor design. These are In
the summary made on this subject
All told, the number of em-

braced in the analysis and tallying np
of cylinder is 150. In
this list are all the of

and some of lesser

Of the l.'O. 58 m&Ve fours ex-

clusively: 43. sixes 12
eights and five, twelves

Sixteen are
usin? both fours and sixes, six com-
panies fours and eights, five tom-panie- s

sixes and eights, two com-pan'e- s

sixes and twelves, and ' three
companies feurs and sixes and eights.

Choice among the new
were: Twenty decided on fours. 12 bn
sixes, three on eights. and one on
twelves. In the totals the fours have
a lead over the sixes of 13; the eights
are 43 behind the sixes. Among the
standard there has been
less switching from one type of motor
to mother than In 1915. One well
known company, which went from
fcurs to sixes, put out a four again
last year, and henceforth will install
both sizes. Another or
the first who was mak
ing fours and sixes has added an eight
to his list A third company, which
was both sixes and twelves,
announces that it will confine itself

to twelves. - :

Certainly no hard and fast
can be drawn from this analysis.

It can be only as an ex-

pression of tendency As a rule the
new ; cars- - adopted the

multiple There Is no doubt
that the of the fours and
the sixes are not content to rest on
any dogmatic assertions as to the
good Qualities of these
types: they are striving for

that .will give all the
obtained by the ' multiple
Probably the most notable

of the ore-sho- w season was that
of a w ell known company to the effect
that It has devised, and would Install
In, Its 1917 cars a e,

motor.; the increase of valves
being designed to add. power and flex-
ibility to the engine. The "result will
be watched with interest . '

The tendency toward' high speed en-
gines continues. of smaller,
diameter and ' longer , stroke; for
smaller, quicker and more
rapid increase in number:
The Horseless Age, - which invnstl--

' A TT ,

"TRAFFIK"
(Black Tread)

NON-SKI- D

(DOUBLE-CABLE-BAS-D
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nouncements improvements

competi-
tion

automobile manu-
facturing

Included.

companies

specifications
manufacturers

prominence Im-

portance.

exclusively;
exclusively,

exclusively. companies

companies

companies

manufacturer
Importance,

producing

exclusively
conclu-

sions
considered

higher-priced- -

cylinders.
champions

respective
Improve-

ments flexibility
cylinders.
announce-

ment

four-cylind- er

Cylinders

explosions
'revolutions,

--rTiTTTD
"RUGGED"

(White Tread)
NON-SKI- D

federal Tire quali ty is excep- -
!L fionnl. Tt ensures maximum
service always-ev- en

roughest and hardest of road
conditions.

Sale byv;;);-;;.;;-- ;--

ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., Ltd. King St., Library
ABLES-HERTSCH- E CO., (Branch) Bishop Merchant
CASTNER GARAGE .Castner, Oahu
HALEIWA GARAGE Waialua, Oahu
McBRYDE STORE;. Eleele, Kauai
THE HILO AUTO Ltd. Hilo, Hawau

UCHIDA WaUuku, Maui

libdoliilu-
"Nothing Counts Service'

1175 Alakea Street- - Phone 2434

OWCREATESTGA1N
'

iFNFWlNn nin MAKES f
f kb&wb m m m m m w m mm m f. b. h mm

gated this su!'ect ettimates that i')
per cent of automobile engines have
a .cylinder Ucre of less than three ?.nd
a hajf inches. The same period'!, as
a res alt of Its summaries, reports:
' Thre;peed gear boxes have almost
entirely" displaced fours on account of
the greater flexibility of the high-
speed engine. Battery ignition has
shown 100 pa cent gain since the
cars of 1915. 'the tendency is bearing
strongly towarcTvonstruction of en-

gines with removable cylinder heads.
Overhead valves ahd the thermo-sypho-n

cooling system also grew in
popularity last ye--- . Seventy-on- e

per cent of the 191" cats have vacuum
fuel feed. V

What are the tendenes in body
design? For each one ofiie 16 types
of bodies lately defined by the

i Society of Automobile Engineers there
will probably always be a 'place of
greater or minor Importance? but at
this time the main endeavor Is con-
centrated on evolving the bod that
will best span the seasons. Muchlirog-res- K

has been made toward the
car' in the last two yers.

rnd the National Automobile Show ire-vea- ls

a still further advance toward
this ideal. In fact in adaptability ft
seasonal changes, in the ease an&
readiness with which the summer carl
can be converted into the winter car.
it will be difficult to imagine how
much more improvement could 'be
made than that displayed in the 191?
models of this style.

This does not mean th:it the aim
cf the desicners is concentrated on
one type of body, in fact ihere are
several that admirably exemplify this
adaptability to the different times of
the year, but unquestionably the most
prominent development of this kind
amcng the inn models is the "cpen
sedan." that is, the car so constructed
that its glass Rides, may be lowered
so as to leave the space entirely clear
from the glass front to the back.
Numerous automobile makers have
come out this season for the' first
time with this, style of body. One of
the most recent announcements was a
car of this kind for $1000, and there
was then one of the well known makes
on the maiket considerably less than
this; thence the price ranges upward
as high as one desires to go.. Prob-
ably more manufacturers have added
this type of car to their list than any
other style.

Next to the open sedan the two or
three seated car with- - collapsible top,
the coiipelet or with detachable top,
the convertible coupe, will In all like-
lihood be. found to hold second place
In the season's tendeiicy m ' body
styles. Thfrd. the roadsters of clover-lea-f

itnd'c'ub type win eccunv a more
Prominent nlace at the show than ever
before. ' The , year's production of
roadsters In comparison with the tour-
ing car Is net known, but If it were
it would undoubtedly show a strong I

relative en In. The compactness of ;

the roadster with, at the same time
provJsipu.for JCQOWiuei has, ..had a
decided appeal, and the ingenuCy-e- -' !

hibited In adding to the number of i

seats in the roadster has been one of
the most Interesting developments in
recent body design. ; .

The popularity of the r&dster, type
has made itself, felt in the makes of
the highest-price- d cars and one can '
go as high as he likes In selecting a
car with . seats for but two persons,
pay. ; In fact, lessened seating capac-
ity, that Is. doing away with surplus
room, seldom if ever used, is a note-
worthy tendency In 1 31T automobile
design. This, too. Irrespective of
price. Some of the. most costly town
cars in new models sefrt but ' two' or
three persons. . '

Bodies are made smaller and the
lines skilfully drawn so as to empha-
size the chassis, a vital part of the
car which a large body may try to
ignore, but never successfully. There
is a true relation between the chassis
and the body, and designers are bring-
ing this proportion more Into effect
It is what Is called 'sketchy," the
drawing into the design of nervous
vital line, vibrant with expression.

So, too, the convertible Idea has af-
fected the highest-price- d cars, show-
ing how full of life this idea is. In
some of the custom-mad- e bodies of the
season, in which the cost was but a
secondary consideration, the space ber
tween the chauffeur and. 'the owner is
no longer sharply divided- - The glass
window behind the driver's seat Is
made so that it may be lowered, and
in the Berllne type the whole car may
thus be thrown into one compartment.
This elasticity is at the owner's be-
hest; If he desires to drive he may do
so without submitting: to the Isolation
of the typical chauffeur seat --

' Automobiles have resisted the tend-
ency toward higher prices better nrob- -
ably than any other manufactured ar--.
tide of prominence. There have been
advances in the prices of Individual
makes of motor cars ever since . tre
beginning of ; last year, and for the
last two months these have : been
much more numerous, but compared
with the value cf the car the average
increase in price v is comparatively
small. In a list of 150 companies. 64
advanced their price during 1916.
though some of these increases do not
become effective until February of
this year. Increases in the price or
cars selling for under $1000 range
from $10 to $100. and the average Is
$58. , There .are 19 cars in this class
which have advanced their price. In
this list there are but three makes
priced under $500. Price raises in
this list carried seven cars out of
the $1000 class into the $2000 class.
Of cars selling , between $1000 and
$2000, 42 Increased prices from $15 to
$275. The average advance was $102.
Only one car passed out of tbr $2000
class Into the $3000. Of 11 c.--s sell-
ing between $2000 and $30&u. eight
advanced their price from $100 to
$650. The average Increase was $223.
Abort $3ooo ffve ears Increased, the
range ef advance being from $330 to
t.Wl. Th atrerat Increase was $325.
Ui-- c rin at. a.lvanoe.1
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By a rapidity of pick-u- p, a range of
high-gea- r activity, an ease of hill-climbi- ng

and a sureness of sustained
speed never before combined in any
motor car, the Packard Twin Six has
become the recognized standard of
automobile perfection.
From whatever standpoint an auto-
mobile is to be judged whether per-
formance, design or value it records
an advance so marked as to demand
your personal and critical attention.
A telephoned request will schedule
your

The with any Open Body, $3050. f.o.b. Detroit
The 41-35,- ,r with any Open Ejdy, $35C0, f.b. Detroit

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO., LTD.
Honolulu - DEALERS Hilo

Ask the man who owns one I

TWIN-SI- X:

prices from $250 to $300. The car of priced touring car went down to tliat
grec test production reduced its price amount T

. .'., .'''

during 1316 $80 on the touring model, r .
m : r

which ment that the worU s lowest- - It is estimated that in 1915 about

Gauge

demonstration.

iimmiMiHiiiMmi

'40.0C0 forest, fires occurred In" the
Vcited; Statea, which burned over
about' 5,300,000. acres and caused a
damage of approximately $7,000,000,

s

i i i0.000 15,000, 20,000 not at all un- - v; '

5 common performances, for Savages. r

lX V i ! Do yon get mileages like these from
' mT tires? '

:' SVV '
- ;

. Comparison of one Savage on your
car with three of other makes is a

- snre way to become a Savage boost--M fr- - Tl7it-- :

JV"J V vY ' Have you used a NEW Grafinite

VV X ' ; Tube? Users like the new. Savage .

V Tube as well as they do Savage Cas--

i11?5 more cannot be said of it.

,r ; I A k l U liiiWI ir--l v

m : . mm u . .. i rn . . .
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Factory Distributors
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Tioo large MoHndh Temples Now

r Are Rapidly
, With the -- breaking of ground last,
January at Laie on Uic Island of OabuJ
tf iftfl, Hawaiian grovp, construction
of tfce'Vlxttf "Mormon" temple to be
built, since the advent of the pioneer
In Utah was begun, says the Deseret
Evening News. These tlx , structures
are the St. George temple. completed
in 1877; the Ixxyin temple,: completed

' in 1884; the Manti temple, completed
In 1M8; the Salt Lake temple, com-
pleted In 1893; the Canadian temple
at Cardston, begun in 1913, and the
Hawaiian temple. The last two struc-
tures are the first of their kind to be
built ouUide Utah, the one in the

. severe climate of the Canadian Rock
ies and the other in the semi-tropi- c

islands of "the Pacific. Pothjof these
temples now in the course of con
struction are built along the same
general plan with a large baptistry or
central feature surrounded by the four

. .ordinance rooms and surmounted by a
fifth. Pope & Burton are the archi'

,tects.. . : . . v ,,,
... The temple tin the northern coun-
try 1s built of white granite quarried
ii: British Columbia on the shores of
Kootemy Lake, one of the most beau-
tiful bodies of water on the North
American continent. It stands on a
slight eminence overlooking the coun-
try, the effect of height .being empha-
sized by the architectural terrace on
'which ,tbf building rests. This; ter-
race covers a "space about 165 'feet
square, the building itself measuring
100 feet square. Entrance steps lead
to a court which will be laid out as a
formal garden separating the building
somewhat from the noise of the adja-
cent street The interior will be" fin-
ished, according to the architects, to
hard , wood with ' mural decorations
and harmonious furnishings. 'When
completed, which "will probably jnot
be before the year 1918, the structure
viil be one of the handsomest in the
entire region. . .,'.,.

at
(From The Friend.)

One of the, main, aims of the high
Echool department of Mills school Is to
rierare the boys of the different races
w ho graduate for leadership in the
Islands among the young people of

' their own races.
-- Undoubtedly one of the greatest

needs at the present time i the need
for religious leadership, and with that

itt ought la mind Mills schools i striv-
ing this year to develop a strong,
actlye. .normal jphristian life.

Religious activity this year can be
divided under two beads those Inside
the "school Itself and the outside, re-

ligious activities. V '.i Under the inside activities the boys
engage in the following exercises :,

The dally chapel service coming at
8:45 every morning, except Sunday
tnd Monday, gives a chance for the
entire schol to meet together for a few
minutes each school day, so that the
thoughts . of the entire school may. be
islsed to-thos- e higher planes from

hlch all our daily Inspiration cornea,
r.ach' class in school has, .aside, from
this a one-hou- r Bible study course, in
regarcj to which , we have already
rpoken In a previous number of The
rrlend.4 i r v

'i10xx Friday evening of each week
the Chinese, Japanese and Korean
boys hold separate national prayer
meetings, led by older men of their
crvm race, who come In from outside
to conduct the aertlces.. i.v ... '.i'-J.- J

, On Sunday morning all of the boys
attend Sunday school and church at
tome one of the r, various national
Clirtstian. churches, and in the even-
ing the voluntary Christian Endeavor
Society Is attended by an enthusiastic
group of about SO students.. These
boys have elected their own officers
and committees and are carrying on
the work along the line of an active
mainland society. The boys captured
the banner in the last convention tor
having present the largest percentage
of their membership. -

: Following this voluntary servicei all
of the boys attend Sunday evening
cirurch, held in the chapel of 'Wileox
Hall. The service is conducted either
by the president or by some outside
speaker, who brings ua some mes
sage particularly adapted to boys and
young men., .

This year1 for the first time Mills
school has undertaken systematic out
side, work of a religious or social ser-
vice nature In the community. We;
feel that this part of our religious life
ii one of the most helpful to the boyj"

- since they are learning in, a very prac
tical way tho needs of the community

, and the needs of their own people.
and are learning many good methods
which help , them to' supply those
needs. ' '

:

-
, The boys are conducting the . Sun-

day evening services tn the Manoa
church,, with an audience, which aver-
ages from SO to 40. Programs are' be-i- n

c arranged as follows: The first
Sunday in the month the boys 'give
talks In Japanese, Hawaiian and Eng-

lish. The second Sunday is a musical
program. iThe third Sunday is given
OTer to a program of stories. The
fourth Sunday to a stereopticon lec-

ture, at present conducted by the
Young Men's Christian Association.
As soon as the new stereopticon is in.
stalled In the Manoa church, Mills
school boys will conduct this exer-

cise also, v '
;

Six of our senior boys comprise a
deputation .which lngs, leads in sing-

ing and gives, talks; at the following

.The first Sunday of the mouth in

the citT.prifionv ;

Nearing Completion

Religious Activities Mills

The temple la the Hawaiian Island
will follow out the name general plan.
Situated right in the raidst of th
church plantation, surrounded by all
Korts of senii-tropk- al vegetation, it

ill overlook not only the neighbor-
ing country but also the nearby ocean,
It will be smaller than the Canadian
building, Measuring only 78 feet
square. . Crushed lava rock is being
used for the reinforced concrete in its
construction, and Japanese oak and
Uawaiian koa will be used for interior
finishing. The latter is a hard wood,
resembling finely grained mahogany.
A number of handsome mural paint
ings will "decorate the wall, all the
rooms being carried out in a bar
monious color scheme. The many
windows of the building will reach
from floor to ceiling to allow the maxi
mum of sunlight and fresh airr a tea
ture plaaaed especially for, the semi
tropical climate. The front of the
temple will form a terrace to be used
for a recorder's office and auxiliary
nwoig, the top also forming a ter-
raced garden where will be found all
varieties of tropical- - plants. The archi-
tects expect the building to be com-
pleted next May or June, when it is
expected that President Smith win
make the voyage to the Islands to be
present at the dedicatory exercises.

More than 22,000 Latter-Da- y Saints
In the Tahitian, Hawaiian, New Zea-

land, Samoan and Tongan islands in
the Pacific are interested in the con-

struction of the building. The Cana-
dian . temple-- will also not only ; be
used for . church, ordinances by the
8000 church members tn Alberta and
Taylor states, but by the. members of
the many conferences and -- missions
in the northern districts of the United
States. : v' - '". :s :

During the past year improvement
have been made in the arrangement
of the interior of the Logan temple,
the building being entirely renovated.

The third Sunday at the Kauluwela
mission--

--The fourth Sunday at the Kakaako
mission.

Five other senior boys are teaching
Sunday school classes, and all of the
seniors are studying and writing
papers on social problems, taking as
their topics the practical problems of
our church, mission and ' religious
life In and around Honolulu.

Mills school is furnishing a speaker
every Sunday . morning for the Fili-
pino mission on King street These
speakers write out their talks in Eng-
lish and go over them carefully with
some member, of the family. These
they afterwards " translate into Fili
pino and then they are delivered in
the Filipino dialect , y. ;

Leaders are furnished to assist in
the singing, at the Korean mission
every Sunday afternoon.

One boy each week from Mills
school superintends the playground on
Wednesday afternoons at the Manoa
Valley school.

The students have given of their
time and thought and ability in many
other ways in the community, music
has been furnished by them at the
Christian, Endeavor Society at Central
Union church; a quartet sang at a re-
cent conference of Korean Method-
ists; a quartet 'sang at the citizen-- ,

ship meeting held at the Honolulu
Public Library. The students are pre-
paring to furnish the entire program
at the Christmas entertainment to be
liiven in the Manoa Grammar school.

Our Christian Endeavor Society is
planning to be the host at the next
Christian Endeavor convention.. It Is
hoped at that time not only to bring
tot Mills school -- delegates from the
ether societies, but also to endeavor
to show these delegates what a model
convention should be.

While It is not possible for our boys
'to spread their interest too far, at

the same time. through the voluntary
giving of their time to these helpful
enterprises, we believe that they are
receiving a training which will help
tnem t0 Dcome useful members of
the community after they are through
with their Mills school life.

r. p. w.

MID-WEE- K SERMONS 5

: ; f AT LOCAL CHURCH

u Before the holidays Minister D.j C
Peters of the Christian church gave a
feries of mid-wee- k sermons on Wed-
nesday evenings and they were so well
received that it has been decided to
renew and run them for some weeks
in. the future. Last t Wednesday even-
ing the first of the renewed series was
given. The. sermon subject was, What
contribution can my church make to
my, welfare ? Vi VlE

',
Next. Wednesday, the subject will be,

"What contribution can I make - to
m' church?" Both of these are under
the general head of "My Church and
I," Other subjects in the series will
be. . "The Power, of the Personal
Touch," "InJividual ; Evangelism,"
The Principles of Stewardship," and
probably a series on "Use and Misuse
of Soul Powers."

While these sermons are especially
for cherch members they are open to
the public and a cordial invitation
is given tb attend. s '

rc SyM, Pnailttoi Sreltta, Wjm
bitl.-vmr-d lj-- rrpcmxrre Swb, Dnnt od Wid
qntfkt? rlrtsl bjr Mnrin K.w Rrmy. hi
kunin?, tuM Kye Comfort. At your ItrufriHt'a
or hr mail, hV prr Mottle. fr Book uf tti
Kt free. mk Murtr.e Kjra Rewedy Co., Cbioae j
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At Central Union church on Sun-
day morning: a . iiit;( lal service of re-ccjit-

for new members will be held
and the exercUes will conclude with
a celebration of the. "Ird s Supper."
Rev. .1. H. Williams vill ju each the
fcermpn on the subject, "The Power
of Choice." Mrs. Georpe K. Tacka-bur- y

win sing the offertory sclo.
"Rock of Ages,"

The male quartet, will precede the
communion service with a hymn, or
grace, "The Bread and the Wine," and
at the close of the administration of
the sacrament Mrs. Charles I Hall
and the male quartet will sing Christ's
Benediction. The organ numbers,
which have been carefully selected to
accord .with the devotional spirit of
the day, are 0 Salutaris Hostia," by
Tours; "Communion," by Faulkes, and
"Benediction," by Dunham.

At the evening service Dr. Williams
will preach on "The Bend in the
Road." . Philip C. Hall will sing the
offertory solo and the full choir will
sing the anthem "Arise, Shine, for Thy
Light is Come; by Elvey. Miss Har-
rison's organ selections are "Pastor-
ale," by Wachs; "Minuet in O," by
Beethoven, and "Intermezzo," by Dun
ham. i

It is expected that Rev. J. Percivai
Huget, D. D., pastor of the First Con-
gregational church of Detroit, Mich,
will visit Honolulu this summer. It
was learned by members of Central
Union church that Dr, Huget was to
speak In Los Angeles on June 29, and
since he is so near the islands it is
anticipated that he may be induced
to visit Hawaii and speak at Central
Union.

Dr. Huget has been for six years
the pastor of the largest Congrega-
tional church In Michigan and is well
known throughout the denomination.
He Is a director of the Congregational
Education Society and a vice-pre- si

dent and director of the Congrega-
tional Sunday School and Publishing
Society. His reputation as-on- e of the
greatest pulpit orators of the country
wins him many invitations to speak
on occasions ot, special' interest

DEFiLflSic.E.

Sunday, February 4, has been set
apart by the National Society as Chris-
tian Endeavor "Decision Day," and he
special topic about which the thought
of the meeting at Central Union par-
ish house, will center Is "Visions and
Tasks." Miss Helga A. Wikander,
president of the society, will lead the
meeting. : The monthly contribution
for the current expenses and philan-
thropic activities of the ; society will
be received at this meeting, which is
held at 6:30 o'clock every Sunday.

Upon the invitation of the authori-
ties at Kakaako Mission this society
has been invited to take charge of
occasional mee'Jn gs th ere and la8t
Monday evenin? a delegation from the
society conducted, a-- most .interesting
service at the mission

S"

mm church.

AnRACTS MANY

There aro many illustrations of the
truth in the eld saying that "Familiar-
ity breeds .on tempt People who live
In 'Hawaii are apt to overlook ' the
beauties by which, they are surround-
ed. AVitjiess, a :

well-now- n business-
man of the city-- , who lived in Hono-
lulu more than 50 years before he saw
the volcano, and a lady who testifies
that she lived within a city block of
the museum and- - failed to see inside
cf it .Yet both of these features of
Hawaii are the ..wonder of the visitor.
. Minister Peters-say- s that the new
Christian r church V and community
house is attracting many visitors from
among-tourists- ,' and that they all are
very enthusiastic-- ? about it as being
distinctive and .particularly suited to
Hawaii --'

..

'

OBJECTS OF PRAYER

t! :t TAKEN FOR SUBJECT
V'';'- ' :i ' ''

Continuing the series or studies of
MPrayer" which have . proved so help-
ful at the mid-wee- k services ot Central
Union church. Dr. J. H. Williams will
take, up next Wednesday evening the
objects of prayer, asking the ques-
tions, ''What u are proper, objects of
prayer? , For what may we. rightly
pray?' ..These are queries which per
plex m.ny and 'a frank, yet devotion f
af, approach tct thin Mibjert cannot hut;
b beneficial. (

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Rev. J, H. Williams, D. D., acting
minister. .

9:4$-'va- . m. Church auditorium,
Bible- - school assembly.

10x a, m. Kilohana building Dr.
R. &' Williams' Bible class.

11 a. m. Morning worship, sermon
by Rev. J. H. Williams, D. D.t "The
Power of Choice."

0 p. XL. Parish house. Christ- -

Hi.., En leavor meeting. Leader. Miss
Helga A. Wikander; topic, "Visions
ar.-- l Tasks."

7:30 p. m Evening service. Sermon
by Rev. J. H. Williams, D.D,. "The
Bend ill the Road."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
15C Kewalo St

It's worth visiting.
Take Punahou car, get off at Kewalo.

street and walk toward the sea about
400 feet

David Cary Peters, minister. Office
hours: At the church, 9 to 11 a. m.
and 1 to 2 p nw except Saturday and
Sunday: at ve Y. M. C. A., 12 to 1

noon on Fridays.
Preaching service: 11 a. to. and 7:30

p. ra. each Snndav.
. The Bible school 9:43 a. m. F H.

McNamarra, superintendent
The Christian - Endeavor Society

meets at 6:30 o'clock Sunday eveni-
ngs...

C...W. B. M.: Mrs. I. J. Wilson,
president; phone 2320; meets fourth
Tuesday of each month at 2:30 in the
ladies' parlor ai the church.

L. A. S.: Mrs. W. R. Foster, presi-
dent Meets at 2:30 p. m. in the la-

dies' parlor of the church on the sec-

ond Tuesday of the month.
Official board: Meets on the first

Monday in each month at 7:30 In the
oflWiof the church.

Mid-wee- k sermon, "My Church and
I." Wednesday evening, 7:30.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

Victoria- - street and Beretania ave-
nue y Leon L. Loofbourow, minister.

9:45 9u 'in. Sunday school. Special
invitation to the adult classes.

11 a; m. The pastor will preach on
TThe Greatest Text in the Bible.
I 6:3ft p. mj Intermediate and Sen- -

Saturday
By LELANDiH. TRACy,

St Clement's Church.

HOPE IN LIFE

"Unto the measure of the stature of
the fulness of Christ" Eph. 4:13.
.' Treated in groups, masses and mil-
lions, how few me l are successful?
How few men out of a million ever
write the book, enact the law, in-

vent the tool, paint the picture or
found the business about which they
dream. It may be true that every
Shakespeare that grew up has been
beard of, but if so, how limited is
genius. The libraries hold occasional
lyrics artd odes, "whose authors are

Lunknown. songs that are generally at
tributed to occasional men of genius.
It is as if a new , vine was found In J

the w'Merness upon which hung one
pr two clusters of unwonted size and
sweetness a , vine that was struck
down by the wheel of ploaeer, or the
hoof. of the horseman. Millions live,
struggle, bleed and fall, having achiev-
ed only a bare defense against hun-
ger and cold.. And yet under differ-
ent conditions, they might- - have
achieved, name and .place, and stood
on thrones of power.
, The human race is like unto this
planet of ours. The earth, wrapped
in snow, without. leaf or flower, jour-
neys on.; Into spring, and the earth
bears' .forward myriads of sleeping
seeds and ungrown roots, that midst
the general atmosphere of a second
summer will grow and bloom and find
themselves, Not otherwise is it with
the human race. When one thinks of
the poor, in the tenements, the little
children in the factories, one's eyes
turn to fountains of tears.
, Is it enough to say of men that they
were born, that they 'ate and drank,
and struggled and cursed, and prayed
and sinned and repented, and bled and

.died? Will nature give a rude chry
santhemum bulb a second summer in
which the root may bloom, while God
denies us the Vision of a far-of- f sum-
mer land, where the spirits of just

World?s Strides
Bonus to Sober Workmen

The Ferris Engineering Company,
which is completing several contracts
at . Johnstown, Pa., is paying each
worker, who stays on the job and
keeps sober a. bonus of 5 cents an
hour.- - This bonus, says the Fer-
ris .Company. . is one of the best ir- -

l if line. nl'A, tn1.'lfl
jew Mexico j

One of the first measures to be sub

ior Epworth Leagues.
7:30 p. m. Sermon by the pastor,

"The Shortest Text in the Bible."
A cordial invitation to all services.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.

St. Clement's Episcopal Church-Wi- lder

avenue and Makiki street
Rev. John Ushorne, rector; Rev. Le
land H. Tracy, vicar. The services
for Sunday morning, will be:

a. m. Holy communion.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Holy Communion and

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
The vicar, Rev. L. II. Tracy, will

preach at both services. The theme
for the morning will be, "Treasuring
the Husks and Not the Grain." For the
evening, "The Message of Tolstoy."

KALIHI UNION CHURCH.
Kalihl ' Union church, between Qn-lic- k

avenue and Kamehameha IV road.
Rev. Charles McVey, pastor.
Morning service, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-wee- k prayer meeting, Wednes

day, 7:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7 : 30 p. m.

GOSPEL MISSION
King street near Liliba.

E. C. Kauf fman, Fort Shafter, T. H
Superintendent.

W. E. Pietsch, Evangelist
Sunday Sunday school 2:30 p. m.

Gospel meeting 7:45 p. m.
Tuesday Gospel meeting (Span-

ish), 7:45 p. m.
Thursday Bible study, 7:45 p. m.
Saturday Gospel meeting, 7:43 p.

m- - .V:..',-::':-v- :

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Odd Fellows building. King and
Fort streets, entrance on Fort street
Sunday It a. m., Sunday school 9:30 a.
m.; Wednesday evening meeting at 8
o'clock. Free reading room Pantheon
building, corner Hotel, and Fort
streets, rooms 1 and 2. open daily from
10 a. xn. , to 3 d. m except Sundays
and legal holidays. , A cordial inviU-tio-n

to attend our services and visit
our reading room, is extended to all

Subject of lesson for Sunday, Febru-
ary 4, "Love." .v'.-:--

.;

Sermonette

men and of men unjust shall be made
perfect, in a realm where the shadows
have all jfjed away, ; where the wicked
cease from troubling and the" weary
are at rest?v It .is safer to trust our
higher hopes than our lowest fears.

How many men carry depression.
How shall we describe them save by
the word negative? They trample on
other people's feelings as the elephant
tears its way through a forest. Their
tongues are sharp and critical, until
they are like moving sprinklers, that
flow forth, not living waters but burn-
ing acids. They excuse themselves
by saying, "Oh, I am a blunt man
It's a way I have." That is what the
Canada thistle, tearing the flesh of
the little child says, "It's a way I
have." That's the way disease, like
a plague, travels, whispering, "Death
is a way I have." That's what a rat-
tlesnake says, "It a way J have.

A little candle has a different way.
How far a little candle flings its light
into a dark world. How
and silent is the perfume of a violet
that is hidden in a room. So golden
days there are when the sun stands
upon the horizon, and walks with
d wy mantle clad across - the hills
and scatters sheave3 and shocks. And
what if every soul stood over against
Its fellows in the house, storestreet,
like a golden orb, blazing with light
and love?

Too much to expect jou say. What,
the world full of harsh men, scolding
women, irritable children, brutal sol-
diers, selfish leaders. Yes, but from
all this imperfection, from the rude
roots, from the unblossomed buds,
from the bitter fruit, from the just
men rough as geodes on the outside.
we appeal to the era when God and
the resources of His love shall make
the 1 spirits of just men to be made
perfect, when every seed shall grow,
and every' bough shall bloom, and
every branch give its bird song, and
every winter turn to spring.

In Temperance
mitted to the next legislature of New
Mexico will be one providing for the
submission-o- f the question of state-
wide prohibition to the voters of the
state. As both political parties and
most of the state; officials and many
members of both houses recently
elected are in favor of submission,
there is certainty that the measure
will pa??. . It is alf.o expected that a
resolution a woman suf- -

OF WEEKLY TALKS

Th serW-- s of sermons being giyen
at tlu First Methodist church on
The Greatest Text in the nible" will

le fonrlude j tomorrow moniincr. "The
Prefect Pae cf tho Text" will be the
minister' taeme. .

If this text has leen the battlecry
and watchword in three great crises
of tlse church down .through the ages
what ig ks message to our own d?y?
If i rochet and apostle and reformer
made it the center of their message.
what word does it have to those of
our generation? The series through
out has been a popular one, bnt from
the standpoint of interest the last ser
mon,, dealing with today, rather than.
yesterdays, will be the most vital.

Mr.. Loofbourow ; says that after
taking so long a time to discuss the
greatest text in the Bible he will try
to make amends by taking for the
Sunday evening service "The, Short'

Dli. R. D.VILLIAHS

10 BEGIN SERIES

Zephaniah and his reform sermons
will be the theme of Dr. Robert Day
Williams' address to his Sunday morn-
ing class in the Kilohana building.
All ydung men and women who are
Interested in a vivid and scholarly in
terpretatlon of the personalities and
life histories of the prophets are cor-
dially invited to join this class, which
meets Sunday at 10 o'clock In the
Kilohana. building. Miller and Bere-tani- aj

streets. ;

.The , subjects for this course are
as follows: !

February Reechoes
RefornC' ; -

v

February 11 "Jeremiah's Earlier
Sermons." ,:. C - .i H.

February 18 J'Jeremiah's Later
Sermon".;'' '';,"v:V ''-- ::

-'

February. .,25 "Habakkuk His
Problem and Message." . ; v r

; March, and. the Doom
of Jerusalem.".- - , , ."

March 11 '"Obadiah, .Haggai, Zech-aria- h,

MaJachi-4- h Prophets of the
Persian Pjerlpd.- t rrv

March. ISTht, Liter Jsalahsf

V-i- -

The Mens Leagne of Central. Union
church is planning a genuinely snap-
py program at Its meeting next Tues-
day evening. The session will , be
opened with a half-hour'- s Informal
"Get' Acquainted" in the church par-lo-r

which will give the newcomers a
chance to meet the kamaainas of the
league. The Kamehameha Glee Club
will furnish music during this inform-
al reception and at the dinner which
follows. : '.;. .;- - :.:- r.

Supper at the parish house at 50
cents a plate will be served at 6:30
o'clock by a committee from the wom
en's society, with Mrs. R. G. Moore
as chairman. . Immediately after sup-
per brief addresses on vital .topics
will be made by Hon. W. F. Frear, W.
R. Farringtonr- - Jadg. W. U Whitney,
H. W. Kinney, G. W. Paty and Riley
H. Allen. ; -

SPECIAL MUSIC AT
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

At the morning service of the
Christian church tomorrow Mrs. J, C.
Ellis of Hiram, Ohio, who with her
hi'band is spending some months In
KuQwIulu, will sing "Hear Ye the
Worda of Consolation."

frage amendment will be adopted by
this legislature. :.

Well Filled Jail
"Prohibition makes hypocrites!"

howls the liquor press. And maybe
these wet editors are right. Here's an
instance of deceit that has just been
reported by the press. , What would
one think on peering through bars
from the outside looking in of a per-
fectly well appointed county jail and
instead of finding the cells filled with
"vags" and criminals, to find those
cells filled with Colorado potatoes?
But that is just what happened Jn one
Colorado county. With saloons gone,
there were no inmates for the jail
and the county officers accepted a
proposition from a potato dealer to
rent the jail for a storehouse at a
monthly rental of $30. And now the
jail instead of being filled with booze--
soaked criminals is : filled with Colo
rado "spuds."
Necessary for Shipbuilding .

Shipbuilders and marine engineers
of the Clyde and West of Scotland in
a meeting held at the request of the
Board of Trade to consider how to ac-

celerate the production of merchant
vessels, declared that the first essen-
tial step was the immediate and total
prohibition of the sale of all alcoholic
liquor throughout the United King-
dom, the prohibition to apply to all
classes and individuals alike, and that
until this was done further essential
fitepn cnulrf. not - be ndvuntntcnisly
taken. A resolution to this .effect was
adopted.

During the past month a territorial
executive committee has been organ-
ized to guide the expanding work of
the association Jhroughout the In-
lands. This new committee is made
necessary by the success with which
the association has met on Kauai.
During the past eight months it has
become evident that the four-fol- d pro-
gram of the association is we'! suited
to plantation conditions. Until this
work was started there was little
thought of extending the movement
beyond the city. Everyone in the isl-
ands have come to think of the as--
.n..ll.. . t .... .BunauuH m connection wua a targe

building. During the past ten year
the association has had such suoces
in rural places on the mainland that
it was thought best to try an experi-
ment in Hawaii. This experiment hai,
been. so successful that. there may be
rill tn PYtonri th vn,tr r tnn
places. This will be the function of
the .new territorial committee. '

Relation to Churches '

Those who have Watched .the asso-
ciation In Honolulu and on Kaanl
need not be assured that the new Ter- -
ritorial organization will have as tts
policy the aiding of the locaj church-
es. The extending of the Kingdom ot
Christ in thse islands Is a large tasK
and must be approached from many
sides. In many : centers throughout
the Islands there are large numbers
of young men and boys whom the
pastors find it difficult to reach and
they welcome the help of an organi-
zation whose program is designed fori
and secretaries trained to reach,
young men and boys. ; The personnel
of the committee Is an evidence that
the work will be carried forward W
the spirit of cooperation with the
church and missionary agencies. A
a conierence or tnm asmoriAtion iair
ers held at Atlantic City recently and
presided over by Dr. John R. Rfott
the following was one of the findings?

"The Young Men's Christian Ap
elation has always recognized its? vi-

tal relation to the churches of Christ,
Its support in men and money,' is
nearly derived from the church; and
there is a large and growing sense in
which it exists not only from and for

: Any work done In the terrttorT will
be In teeprngirrth the" spirit of Uis
resolution. . . ., ... ., .

Officers and. Cemmfttee,
,The'. new territorial commitfea wITf

be . composed; of men from the" four.
islands. Tha first rroun atmpri wfr
elected by the local association and
these.., will elect trae fron the tmotv
ganized' 'places - to -- represent, those.

mlttee are: Frank C. Atherton. chair-
man; Dr. R. D. Williams, : vice-cha- ir

man; Judge C. F. Clemons, recording
secretary; Th. Brandt vlcenchalnnan:
John Waterhouse, treasurer; Lloyd
R. Killam, executive secretary. The
other members of the committee are
F J. Lowrey C Ji. Cooke.'. IL' H.
Trent, W. F. Frear, A. E. Larger. J.
M. Lydgate and C. F. Loonil. This
committee will be merely ag advisory '

The Y. M. C Ai plan of organization
. . , .1 1 : a i -
isk me same as me conxreKauouai
church, wifTi each local association as
an absolutely independent unit .

Work To Be Done ?
The Work of the committee will be

three-fold-: The aiding of existing
associations to carry on their work; '
the assisting of any local community
that might want to organize an asso
elation, and the carrying out of cer-- :

tain territorial-wid- e work In the inter
est of young men and t?oys. "

The following .Is a partial . list of
such activities: fa) Boys camp, (b)
...... . .m. ' v wj m ..hw- 1 r "

annua! rnnvAnHrvn rJI ttiflpnt' dinii.
tation visits, (e) publishing monthly
magazine, "Hawaii's Young Men," (f)
corresponding members In small cen--.
ters, (g) student's dinners, and (h)
citizenship work. 1

;
New Buildina Plint : '

The committee appointed by the di
rectors is working on the plans for
the new building to serve the young
men and boys not being reached by
the central association. " The report of ,

the department of education shows
that them are 5217 bov in thn nnblic '

schools of the ' city and that approxl.
mately 3000 of these are Chinese and
Japanese. It 4s evident that there are
many who are not being reached by
any Christian work at present The

. . , .i M ji I,, iue uuimiug m nave m it yriiuaij
aim the Christianlzation and Ameri-
canization of these young people. The
Japanese Ministers' Association at a
recent meeting heartily Indorsed the
plans of the association for a new .

building. L. R. Killam In The Friend.

WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Board of Missions will be
held in the parlors of Central Union
church on Tuesday, afternoon, Febru-
ary 6, at 2: 30 o'clock. The foreign
committee is in charge of the meeting
and has arranged a very interesting
program. There will be a short ad-
dress on China by Mrs. Sheffield and
some songs by Mr. Andrus. The work
of Pundita Ramabai for the women
and child widows of India will be pre-
sented by Mrs. Andrew J. George of
Brookline. Mass., who is a personal
friend of Pundita Ramabai and has
been deeply interested In her work Jfor
many years. A special offering will
be taken for this work.? "

It is hoped that there awill be a
large attendance of women Interested
in missions. Strangers in , the city
are specially invited.



BY
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO CHANGE THE fitNERAL COUNTY REGISTER

In accordance with ths provisions of 8ection 66 of the Revised Laws
of Hawaii for : IMS. It Is proposed to cbang the General County Regitttr
on Saturday. March 2. A. D. 1M7, by erasing therefrom the names and sig-

nature of th following, known to ue to he dead by record of the Hoard
of Health of the Territory of Hawaii and by Information received from In-

dividuals; aiflo of those known to mt to have been permanently removed
from the City and County, and names cf those who have made application
in writing to iiave their names stricken off the list by reason of permanent
removal from the City and County. '

NAMES DISTRICTS. REGISTERED:
Honolulu: Affidavit Pre. Dist Date of Death
Chas. C; Coopley 2C50 1 4 July 9.1914
John Na-ole- , alia Naeole 573 1 4 July 30, 1914
Wm. Kahalewal Kaiapa alias Kahale- - , ,

- wal Kaiapa 14C3 1 . 4 Sept 26. 1814
Isaiah Bray 1256 14 Apr. 2.1915
Kapihenui alias Lul Kapihanui 1150 14 July 24. 1915
Pill Alapai 1383 14 Aug. 25. 1915
Frank Carlson ." 1705 1 4 Oct. 2.1915
John K. Kapakul .. 81 1 4 Dec. 5,1515
Kdwin Francis Melanphy 1021 1 4 Dec. 14,1915
James Carty 7C92 1 4 Dec. 23, 1915
Frederick Johnston 8180 1 4 April 27. 1916
Roland Jay Greene . 934 1 4 May 10. 1916
William Savidge 152 1 4 June 18, r916
Fred W. Weed '440 1 4 July 8,1916
John Bell 634 1 4 Nov. 5,1916
Sidney C. V. Turner C802 1 4 Nov. 29, 1916
Wra. H. Wilkinson, alias Wm. Henry ,

Wilkinson 1947 1 4 Jan. 4,1917
John Young ............... 7578 2 4 Sept 16, 1914
Joseph Kaiponohea Aea 19 J 4 Nov. 14, 1914

'Daniel Apolo.Kaiole .............. 23 2 4 Nov. 15,-191- 4

John Cassidy ....... 1022 2 4 Mar. 9. 1915
Peter McDonald 829 2 4 " Mar. 14. 1915
James H. Boyd .. ;.. ... 591 2 4 Aug. 14, 1915
Reginald T. Bennett ................ 1215 2 4 Sept 3,1915
Patrick J. Monaghan 6711 2 4 Jan. 27, 1916
Chai A. Klbllng 7881 . 2 4 Apr. 8.1916
Joe Pa ..... '1187 2 4 May 7. 1916
Kapono Hosea 6347 2 4 Nov. 6, 1916
Warren Chamberlain 2581 3 4 Dec. 8, 1914
J. Carlo .................. . . ....... 3407 3 4 Dec. 9, 1914
Julius Asch 274 3 4 Jan. 16, 1915
William Perry Ferguson ....... J.879 3 4 Jan. 5, 1915
Kalimapebu ............ 567 3 4 v Mar. 15. 1915
Samuel Kawaihoa .... 074 3 4 Apr. 10, 1915
Sam Kaeo, alias Sam Kaeo, Jr 487 3 4 Aug. 9,1915
Thos.. Maloney .................... 7380 3 4 Dec 20, 1915
Chas. Henry Brown 345 3 i Dec. 8, 1916
Stacy Lincoln Horner ............. 3 4 Perm. Rm'd.
Albert B. Clark 760 i 4 June SO, 1914
Verhardt Diett 375 4 4 July 21, ll14
Charles F. Murray . 1263 4 4 Aug. 17, 1914
Hiram Kolomoku ................... 49 4 4 Aug. 21, 1914
Ephraim Thos. Rogers ............ 7322 4 4 Dec. 12, 1914

Frank F. Fyler .................... ?460 4 4 May 19, 1915

Pierre Jones ...... 1443 4 4 Aug. 13, 1915
William. Mann .................... 87 4 4 Sept 5, 1915
Ben P. Luhaa C433 . 4 4 Nov. 22, 1915
H. F. Bush 1753 4 4 Jan. 30, 1916
William H. Kalwl ................. 1233 4 4 May 1. 1916

John Melin Tucker .. 1686 4 4 May 15. 1916

J. Alfred Magoon .......... 7325
v

4 4 July 26. 1916

Abram Stephanos Humphreys ..... 5798 4 4 Aug. 19. 1916
WUiiam Kamekona ................ ;969 4 4 Dec. , 21, 1916
Chas. C K. Winchester, alias Chas.
'Winchester ............v......;. 709 4 4 Dec. 27, 1916

Francis Blakely-McStock-er ........ 431 6 : 4 Sept 28, 1914
Peleg P. Sheppard 2706 5 4 Dec 12, 1914

Frank E. King .T 862 5 4 Feb. 11. 1915

Ella Hauola N&oho ................ 336 5 4 Feb. 15, 1915

Kauai, aUaaK. Kauai .............. 942 5 4 June 13, 1915

Antone Schieber, alias Anton Schie- - .

bar 7120 6 4 Aug. 26, 1915

Augustus E. Murphy .............. 977 . 6 4 f Oct 26, 1915
Wm. Kaula Namauu, .. . ...... 2479 5 4 ' Dec 9, 1915-

Robert Baker French V..., 1T00T B" 4 r :JanT 1J,:IM6 -

James . Rodgers 4123: 6: V 4V Feb.' 6, 1916

Solomon Woodward ............... 2145 5 4 May 16, 1916

Charles M.Ne&l ................... 5242 5 . , 4 . July 26. 1916

Dr. William I Moore . 5255 - 5:4 Oct 21, 1916

Charles Hustace. Jr ............ .2452 . 5 4 Oct 31. 1916

James Lanzada McLean .26X2 5 4 Dec. 5, 1916

Thomas Dunn .................... 9942 5 4 Perm. ; Rm'd.
James Lycett ..................... 1003 ' 5 4 Jan. 1917.
Edwin A. Strout, alias Edwin Angus- - ; .

tus Strout ; 6 5 4 Jan. 20, 1917

Moses Hulama 2956 6 4 !
.

Aug. .17, 1914

Wahllanl Pauahi. alias LanI Pauahi 6163 6 4. Oct 18, 4914
Kekua Kikau, alias Kekua ........ 1454 6 ; 4 Feb. 16, 1915

Makaainana Kahapea 2219 6 , 4 : Sept 10, 1915.

John Silva Mello 232 6 4 Sept 13, 1915
Le-v-i K. Kaelepule ................. 815 6 4 Jan. 27, 1916

Francisco Pavao 249 6 4 Mar. 3, 1916

John K. Aylett 1152 6. 4 Mar. 6,1916
John Kahue .. 4405 6 4 May 20. 1916

Charles Kealoha . . . . ............ 1842 ? 6 4 May 25.1916
David Kaiwl . ..; 4095 4 May 26,1916
John Kaaua 1841 6 4 June 11. 1916

Alfred Patrick Ryan .............. 2405 6 4 June 18, 1915
Joseph Nailau .................... 706S 6 4 Aug. 3, 1916

Theo. H. Kiesel 6720 6 4 Aug. 23. 1916

William Bills, alias William Bill... .7917 6 4 Sept. . 1916

Ella Kekahuna C53S 6 4 Oct. 22. 1916
Kawelo .......... 2823 ' 6 4 Jan. 2. 1917

H. P. K. ' Kapaona. alias Petr Ka V

.paona ....... , 4443 7, 4 Nov. 27, 1914

John Kaalhue ............,...... 1816 7 4 Jan. 11, 1915
George Wood Alnoa ............... 700 7 ; 4 Mar. 2, 1915

James Carrol Qulnn ............... ' ; 17 7 4 May 24, 1915

Kealoha Kanakaole ................ 1889 7 4 Oct 3, 1915
Harry A. Howard . ........... S570 7 4 . Mar. 5, 1916

John Galbraith-.- . 4.... ...... ....... 945 7 4 Apr. 2, 1916
.Keawe Kapala 8094 7 4 June 16,1916
Benjamin C. Mendiola 9124 - 7 4 July 3, 1916

Charles Nelson 989 7 4 Septal. 1916

Jos. ' K. Kanakaoluna -- .169 , 8 4 Jan. 7. 1915

John M. Ferreira, alias John Mar-- ?
s

i
. ; :

-- ques Ferrelra '492 8 4 Jan. 15,1916
Olaf Omsted 2481 8 4 Jan. 21, '1915
Terenc Keven 3773 8 4V Feb. 7,1915
Patrick Mclnerny ...... . . . ....... . 3066 - 8 , Mar. 25, 1915

Jas. Oswald Lutted ............... 82S 8 4 May 4, 1915
Sam Kalmiaina . 1522 4 ' .June 21,.1915
David W. Kamaliikane . . . . 1258 3 4 1

. Sept 6. 1915
Winifred L. Bowers ...... ..... 2532 8 4 Dec 6, 1915
Johannes F. Eckardt .............. 6716 8 4. Jan. 19, 1916
William E. Rowell E274 8 4 Mar. .25. 1916
Henry Christian Brown ........... 224 8 4 July 4.1916
Arthur Lorlng Mackaye ........... 2830 8 ' 4 Perm. Rm'd.
Peter Haill, alias Peter D. Hall! ... .6111 8 4 Jan. 4, 1917
Yee Chan .4.... 7153 9 4 July 9. 1914
Charles Molteno .................. S814 9 4- - Feb. 23, 1915
Charles Naumu ................... S693 9 4 Feb. 25, 1915
John Jeanson ..................... 2509 9 4 June 6, 1915
John Jas. Carden .................. 3633 9 4 ; Sept 16, 1915
Jacob C. Burgers 7363 9 4' Sept 21, 1915
Pahu W. Moe .................... 424 9 4 Dec 9. 1915
John Dominis Holt ..... 3946 9 4 Dec 22, 1915!
Adam Ahal AkonI 7151 . 9 4 Jan. 5.1916
Ehea Haleamau. alias Ella Haleamau 4001 9 .4 Oct 1. 1916
James Nott 752 9 4 Dec 2,1916
John Huihul ...................... .6185 9 4 Dec 7, 1916
Chester John Smith ............... 559 9 4 Jan. 19, 1917
Charles Fern, alias Charles R. Fern 7959 10 4 July 30. 1914
Sam Kaluaihalawa ................ 5961 10 4 Jan. 13, 1915
Mark Prever Robinson ............ 693 10 .. 4 Apr. 2. 1915
Manuel Phillip .................... 1081 10 4 Sept 4. 1915
Moses K. Palau .............. . .. . 410 10 4 . Dec 28, 1915
Arthur A. Wilder, alias Arthur Ash-for- d

Wilder .................. 3086 10 4 Jan. 4,1817'
Thomas K. H. Maliu, alias Thomas

Kamaki'Hina 4444 10 4 Jan. 17. 1917
John Pueo Kualhi; alias Pueo Kuaihi 4463 11 4 Dec 22, 1913
Arthur lrwine 2026 11 4 , Dec 24, 1914
John Kekuku ..................... 434 11 4 Mav 1, 1915
John MauUola 2355 11 4 Aug. 28, 1915
Kukahi Kiaihale, alias Kukahi 4471 11 4 July 2. 1916
James Almeida 3954 12 4 June 23, 1914
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Kane Kanawal. alias S. K. Kanawal 1159- - 12 4 Aug. 25.1314 .

Samuel K. Nakapaahu V............ 2844 12 4 Sept 5,1914
Robert N. Boyd 2429 12 4 Sept 9.1914
John Peter Naaahau . . ... 458 12 4 Apr. 27, 1915
Joseph JC Kaoo S614 12 4 July 24. 1915

'James Nuhi 8659 12 4 Jan. 21. 1916
Albert Woodward 1214 12 4 June 20. 1916
George Kapihe 165 12 4 July 14. 1916
Charles Kam Seu ..... 4084 12 4 Not. 12, 1916
Kaneohe:
John KapUikea Sumner 9846 1 5 Jan. 9.1915
NoaMahaka.. , 1279 1 5 Jan. 18.1915
Peter Namoku : ... 4503 1 3 May 17.1915
Sam Kupa 218) 1 5 July 15.1915
John Kahanu Bright 4498 1 5 Information

of death by inspectors of election
Ben Hanohano
Henry K. Kahaleulumoku
Moses .Kuikahi
John Paoa
Bill Puhihale 4486
Moses Wahineokai 1980
Waikane:

Naauna ,

Thomas Watson. Jr
J. K. Maawe
Charles Turner, : Jr. ..... 1S85
Abraham Konaaihele
Lui Kaimana 2370

K. W. Kamakele 453Q

Kamiko 246
Lihau 9289
Joseph Nakihe ,.
Nohopali 2029

Sam Puu .

Joseph K. Leilehua
Punaluu:
Daniel Kauiaia
John
John Naalualu
Esket Padeken

1917.

9391
6065

4592

4610
4612

John Kaumana, alias Jack Kaumana
Piko K. Kaohiai. alias Piko 4338
Charles A. Padeken, alias Charles

Padeken 6823
David Kealii Nuuhiwa - 4590

Moses Kaanaana
N. Makahoa
Nawelu ..
Koeleele
Iokepa Kua

4571

K&hukuf
David I. Malo, alias David Malo.... 2352
Daniel Pahu .. 4663
George Swain 9567
J. H. Keanu 3853
Walalua:
William Kuanonl. alias William K. '

P. Kuanonl 4082
John Kua 4765
John Mahu 4722
John Kapu Kaianui ......
Henry Keawekuloa Pahau
Archibald Scott Mahaulu .
Kahoopii

Joseph K. Kaiheohema
John K. Kaneapua .;.
Kolia 4778
Paulo Mahaulu
Jdhn Charles Munson ..............
Walku Waimalu ............. 1614
Waianae:
Kalionul, alias Henry
Samuel Paawihi
Angers B. Hewitt
Samuel Kila ......

Wa

KaUIull ...........
vm. D. Kawaliehua

Ellas Fernandez , ..

4490
4296
1352
1877

Sam 5734
4534
2985

4553

9393

Nua
. .

1710

1925
8683

9693

............ 4732
2584

4735
7171

4252
4207
4349
4077

f

4848

4900
Alea: ,;.. .

Jeremiah Francis Darcy .... ...... . 4977
Solompn Keolaewa . . . . . . . . 4970
John A. Xavier, Jr. .............. . 7222
Thomas Gardner Cullen, alias Thos. ,

Oullen . , . .... ........ ... ........ 4893
Manuel Fernandes, alias Manuel C.

Fernandes 4929
John Kupau ......... i . ... . . . ... . . 4982
Peter Keola 2441
Honolulu: ;
Jos. N. Ornellas .... . . . . 7182
Hailunn Tavarez. alias Hallowen ; C

.Tavarez . . , 7253
Paul K. Kamana ................. 5368
Lawrence. K. Sheldon 691
William McCandless .............. 6714
Isaac Ihihl .. - 2136
Sam ' Luahlne ............. i ; . . .... 3888
Francis W. Damon ........ 1820
Clement Enoka, alias Clement A. ;

Enoka 4249
John Wm. Holoua . ... .......... . . .
William . Naeole, alias William L.

Naeole ... .'. .......... . . ... ...... 8979
Moses Pali ..... ' 1058
Samuel K. Kapuhili
Jas. Namauu .Paoa . . . .. . . .. . . . .... 5504
Jas. Kah&ku Hoe, alias Jas. Hoe... 'J923
David Keohohou .................. 2291
Kamal Kapuaakuni ... ..... .... ... .
James Manohaokalani Morse . . :2850
Victor J. Fagerroos 2043
Edward F. Imhof .................. 1277
Henry Wegesend . . . . . . .. . . ... . . ... "

7462
Henry Ramos 6915
Kahananui
James J. Byrne . . ....
John Moses Ulunahele
Peter Kealakaihonua .
Abraham Fernandez ...

1848

Ambrose Yarborough, alias Ambrose
Clarborn Yarborough ' 9160

George E. Piltx 5345
Charles Wallaee . ..... .-

-. ...v. . . . . 9490
Jeremiah Umiamaka . .
Henry Clay Meyers . . .
Francis Jose Testa ...
Henry Wright ........
S.-- Kamohalii .......
Jas. Robinson Holt
Edward Fountain
Joseph Aiu Apo .......
Samuel Lukua
John Gonsalves Pregil
Wilfred White ......... .........
James B. Pollock .................
James Keola ...... . ............ .
John Mookini, alias John B. Mooklni
John Kaaua .......... . . ....... .'. .
John Peter
Jqhann Eilers Bruns
Moses H. Kauwe . .
James Kauhana
Jeremiah Leary
James Awaawa
John Kaaua
Oliver Kahoku Akau
Edward Napule
Paulo Hokil
John Kaaialii A-- a . . .

John Kahaleanu
Moses Likelio Malina

. . . .

..1531

Kallonui

Lawrence Kukahiko
Nakanaka Kepano
William Haskin Kealakai
Kaaiwaiu Kaaiahua, alias Wai Kaia- -

hua ...............
James Grube t
Oliver Paakahili
John H. Kalaiwaa, alias John Ka- -

laiwaa" I,

Henry Kama .

John Christian Wagner ...........

4582
218
845

6821

:

:1500

-.

1572

........

570

665

407

3780
2897- -

3451
3398

.
2618
6619
8201 :

9554
2021
1730
7186

981;
.7854
4419

10545'
6080'
1589
2119,
7744
6316
6650
1062
2983
1266
2442
9733
S999
7502

140
2506
833

3049
9072
2210
' 569

619
8523
2829.

498
1931
3087

2

9

5

5
5

5

5

1913
1915

Sept 21. 1915
Dec. 1915
Sept 3. 1916
Information

of death by Inspectors of election
2 '
2 5 "
2
2 5
2 Information

of death by inspectors of election

of

of

2

2 5 Perm. Rm'd.

'5 July 1915
3 5 Apr. 2, 1916
3 5 May 15.1916
3 6 May 25. 1916
3 5 July 17, 1916
3 - 5 Aug. 1916

3 5 Nov. 3. 1916
3 5 Information

death inspectors of election
3 5
3
3
3
3

4
4
4
4

5
5 .

5

5

5
5-
5
5
5

6
6
6
6

7
7
7

V
8
8

8
8
8

9

9
9
9
9
9

9
&

9
9
9
9
9
9
9

11

11
11

12

12

June
.May

5

5

5

5

.6

6

5

5
5

c

5

5

5
5

it

5

5

5

3

s

5
5
5

5
5

5
5
5
5
5

5

5
5

5
5

5
5

5
5

5

5

5
5
5
5
5
5

I

5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5

5
5

5

5
5
5

5

5

5
5

6

5

2.

2.

Nov. 1914
June 7, 1915
Nov. 1915
Mar. 1916

July 1, 1914
May 1915
July 22, 1915
Sept 8, 1915
Apr. 1916
Oct 3. 1916
Information

death inspectors of election
'5

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
u
11
11
11
11
11
11
11

11
11
11
11
11
11
11

11
12

12
12

13
13

26.

26.

16.

by

21,

16,
18,

19,

29,

by

Jan. 12. 1913
Mar. 22, 1913
Mar. 28, 1915
July 23, 1915

Apr. 5,1915
June 18, 1915
Nov. 29, 1916

Sept 12. 1914
July 8, 1915
Jan, 7. 1916

Mar. 22, 1916

Oct 27, 1916
Nov. 11,1916
Nov. 20, 1916

Aug. '9, 1914

Sept 8, 1914
Nov. 5, 1914
Dec. 21, 1914
Dec. 22, 1914
Jan. 1, 1915
Mar. 19,1915
June 22. 1915

July 4. 1915
July 28, 1915

Aug.
Nov.
Mar.
Aug.
Oct
Oct
Nov.
Oct.
Oct
Oct
Nov.
Dec
Mar.
May
May
May
June

iune
July
Aug.
Aug.
Nov.

'Dec.
Dec
Jan.
Apr.
May
Aug.
Sept
Nov.
Nov.
Sept
Oct.
Dec.
Dec.
Jan.
Nov.
Apr.
May
June
July
Nov.
Dec.
Apr.
Apr.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec
Dec
Jan.
Feb.

3. 1915
19, 1915
4, 1916
3, 1916

10, 1316
15, 1916
21, 1916
17, 1914
20, 1914
26, 1914
22, 1914
22, 1914
28, 1915
9, 1915

14, 1915
27, 1915
14. 1915

17, 1915
26. 1915
19, 1915
25, 1915
16. 1915
15. 1915
25, 1915
27, 1916
18, 1916
25, 1916
8, 1916

18, 1916
8, 1916.

21, 1916
16. 1914
X 1914

12. 1914
20, 1914
2, 1915

27, 1915
21, 1915
19, 1915
30, 1915
18, 1915

1.
1915
1915

16, 1916
24. 1910

8. 1916
15, 1916
6. 1916

16, 1916
20. 1917
19. 1915

May 4. 1915
Feb. S. 1916
Aug. 5, 1916

Jan. 5. 1917
Sept. 20. 1914
Oct 31, 1914

Charles K. Maboe ...... 4u4- -
. 13.

Thomas Gill ... 5790 13
Samuel Upa 347 13 '

Henry Kaiwi Aki 82S6 13
Jno. Paalua Kahaleahu. alias John

Paalua 322 13 i

William Paoakalani 400 13- -

Robert W. Cathcart 840 13
David Kalauokalani, Sr 41 13
Carl Sheldon Holloway . . ..... T249 13
loane Kaohele 2363 12
John Apio 7626 13
Douglass Kaona 13
William Paul Nuhi 459 13
Solomon Adam, Jr 155 13
Frederick Wright 13S6 13
John A, Noble 2560 13
Kaha Kahulanui 5470 13
Alex. K. Kahcalii 7281 13
Lukela P. Polani. alias Polani l.ukelu 13
Henry Sebastian Swinton . 885 13
Alani Maka Baker i2S4 13
Alfred M. Kakina 2081 14
Charles Maikal 2704 14

Charles Yen Chin, alias Chin Yen
Cha 4818 14

Moke Maipuu. alias Maipuu 2419 14
Au Sen Pan 750J 14

Kaui Icpa 8129 14

Eugene Fry, alias Eugen Fre 387X 14

A. D. Bolster 395 14
James Mitchell S284 14- -

Francls Lai Kauhl 1695 14

Mcke Kamalani. alias Owalawahie
Moke Kamalani 699 14

Solomon L. K. Peleiholani 624 14
Egbert L. Sharrat 592 14
William M. Mainae 2422 14
Eddie Keohohou 3103. 14

James Kaiona . 2249 14
E. P. Kalama 2703 14
Sam Kalepo . . 422 14
Lee Chung, alias Lee Shun 6832 15
Kalei , 1067 15
Ioela Malailua .. 2195 15
Haae Mahi. alias Mahi H. Haae 1'243 15
Wailua 386 15

Daniel K. Pueke 308 15
Wahlawa:
Alfred W. Eames 4821 16
Jacob Holbrook, alias Jacob L. Hoi- -

brook ....... ........ ....... ...... 7027 16
Watertown:
Holeka Iakona 3232 17

Walter A. Anderson S309 17

, Clerk,
Compared from record of Board of Health

January 29, 1917.
6700 Feb. 3. 10. 17,

Henry Mate
Limited

OF 30,

ASSETS.
Cash on hand and in

bank $

Bonds .................. 28,912.50
Stocks and other

Real estate ............ 77,303.64
secured by

real estate ...........
Loans, demand and time 748,548.94
Furniture and fixtures . . 5,000.00
Accrued interest receiv-

able 1,384.99

of Hawaii, )

City and County of Honolulu. )

83

) 88.

5
5

.5
5
5
r

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
9
5
5.

5
5
5

5

5
5

a
5

5
5
5
5
5

5
5
5
I
5
5
5

Dec 5. 1914
Dec 25. 1914
Jan. 11. 1315
Jan. 25. 1915

Feb.
Feb.
May
June
July
Nov.
Not.
Nov.
Dec.
Apr.
Apr.
June
June
Aug.
Ic.
Dec.
Dec.
Nov.
Nov.

10.
26.

20.
26.
10.
14.1915
19.

23.
30,
17.
20.
16. 191
IS.
19.
21.

1.
17.

27.
Apr. 24,1915
July 31.

30.
Sept. 9.

12.
20. 1915
13.

Feb.
Mar.
Mar.
June
Sept
Nov.
Nov.

Dec.

May
July
Mar.
Apr.

1915
1915

17, 1915
1915
1915
1915

1915
27. 1915

1916
1916
1916
1916

1916
ms
ISIS
1914
1914

Feb. 1915

1915
Aug. 1915

1915
Nov. 1915
Nov.
Dec. 1915

Jan.

Dec.

7. 1916
7. 1916
9. 1916
7. 1916
8, 1916

21. 1916
23. 1916
19. 1917
11. 1914
25. 1914
17. 1915
28. 1915
25. 1916
10. 1916

5 Nov. 20. 1914

5 June 23, 1915

3 July 16. 1915
5 Feb. 3, 1916

D. KALAUOKALANI.
City and County .of Honolulu.
up to and Monday,

8TATEMENT CONDITION, DECEMBER 1916.

121,463.58

invest-
ments 117461.94

Mortgages
189.887.27

Territory

11,289,662.86

including

LIABILITIES.

Capital .................I
Surplus and undivided

profits . .... ... ........ 102,763.77
Trust and agency accounts 982,579.09
Dividends unpaid ....... 4,320.00

$189,662.86

' - I, A. N. Campbell, Treasurer of the HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.,
LTD., do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief..

A. N. CAMPBELL,

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th day of January, A. D. 1917.

'. JNO. GUILD,
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of HaraiL

6679 Jan. 10, 13, 17, 20. 24, 27. Feb. 3.

STAR-BUILETI- N 75 CENTS PRTJDMH

.

this

Street

200.000.00

.

.

Phone 2161

Mil R DOCK CHINA

fSy AMeIat4 Frva"
PEKING. Chin. Victor M unlock

of Wichita. Kansas, former member of
Congress. who is making a tonr of
China, has been received in fcJienc
by President JJ Yuan hugt and xuany
of the members of the Vablnet. H
here also attended sessions of ths
Chinese parliament. and met prom-
inent ot that body with
whom he discussed legislative methv
ods in China. r 4

THE NEW

note
The only first-clas- s hotel in Wal-luk- u.

Every room with private
bath. Reasonable rates. Write
or wire for reservations.

Open February 5th

WAILUKU

"The Valley Island"

AUDIT

OF
624 BETHEL STREET

SHBeSBBSS

P. O. Box 448. Telephone 2C3J

Suggestions given for simplify-
ing er systematizing office
work. All butlntse cenfldtntral.

conducts all classes of Audits
and Invtstlgatiene and furnishes f

Reports on all kinds of finan-
cial work. -- -

When in Hilo

If you want an Auto Quick. NIa
cars at your .service night and
day ', . 'v - ? .

Cicero Bento, Chandler,,. - .,.; ger. v,-- ;- - -

Ben de Silva, Hudson Super-Six- ,
' ' ;r

N. Yanagihara, Hudson Super-six- .

A. K. NawahL Chandler.
v -

Henry Kal, Oldsmobile,
' 'fer. -f

Jacob Victor, Oldsmobile,
8?r. :'.., :

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson,
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .

GARAGE
Hilo, Hawaii P. O. Box 434

Naturally, it should be in a resi-
dential neighborhood, where the purchase
of property is sure to ' a nrofitable
investment.

Honolulu's Beautiful ite
Ideally answers this description. It offers the home lover who neea rest and

quiet after a busy day, a new world 2 peace and healthfulness where1 be can absorb
the influence of nature's beauties, and enjoy the real comforts of life.

' Furthermore, as an opportunity for investment, it is not only
tafe but more than likely to double in value in the next few

; years.

Full acres at $1000 to $1250. Half acres for $5
and $600. Easy Terms can be

Don't put it off just call phone 21G1 now an auto will take yon all through
desirable property.

Clhair
Merchant

New Location

TOURS

members

Grand

MAUI

(WANY

PEOPLE'S

Homes

HAWAII

strict

prove

arranged.

Campbell Bld.



SIX

CAMS HAY SOON BAHKET WILL BE ISILVER Mil
REPLACE IRISH UNIQUE OF KIND PROMISES MUCH

POTATOES HERE

Recent Experiments Show That
Flowering Plant May Solve

Hawaiian Problem

Investigations which may. to a
rreat extent, solve the food supply or
the Hawaiian Islands and reduce the
Mgh cost of livinr here have been
nude at the U. 8. experiment station
in the effort to secure a substitute
for the Irish potato. The substitute is

n edible canna.
Pew people probably realize that the

ennna with its beautiful yellow and
red flowers Is a source of food sup--f

ly. but ; the series of experiments
recently conducted at the station has
rhown this to be true. 07 course all
r annas do not come under this class,
tut only the tfpecie known as the
t-i- blt canna which has a root or tuber
resembling the potato in size, tex-
ture of the grain and flavor, and also
contains a similar amount of nourish
ir.ent. ". -

Produces Largs Yield
Where the canna has a marked fe

over the potato, however. Is
i.rJts productiveness as -- its yield Is
feveral times greater per - acre, an
average crop from that amount of
land weighing approximately 20 tons.

From experiments made at the sta-
tion the edible canna has-be-

en found
ii be thoroughly adaptable to Hawai-
ian conditions and climate.

The canna Is a tropical olant and
t..e home of the edible canna is la
I'orto Rico and adjacent Islands,

here It has been nsed as a, food for
: any, years, but it has not,been used
"t any. extent in 'any other locality.
A lUtle over-1- 0 years' ago a few of

e edible canna tubers were brought
re and planted on Hawaii, where
ey have been used since as a feed
r hogs. The possibility of raising
e canna for human consumption,
wever, was not considered here un-- !

a few months ago, when J. M.
. estgate, director of the experiment
tation, had a shipment of the canna

'vbers sent over from Ha waif,
eme Vegetables Needed. --"

The motive which started "VVestgate
cirerlncnilng with the canna was
find a food suitable to local condi-

tions and which could be raised here
. i large quantities and relieve as

:ueh as possible the dependence of
t!;eBe Islands upon the mainland for
t:.e major part of its food supply. It
s, the plan of Westgate to eventually
are the edible ' canna growing In
very yard In Honolulu:.
Another fact which raises the edible
r.r.a as a food to a class by itself Is
-- t it is also an ornamental plant

nd will Justiry Its production In all
: rds In Jlonoiulu entirely apart from
s potential value as a food crop in

- se the Islands are cut off from the
inland for any length of time. .

At present the experiment station
rs not a large supply of the tubers
ut desires to give them to represen-
tee citizens of the islands In order

'...it their value may be demonstrated
i all sections. '. The tubers will be

t to those who will agree to give
: :m'a careful try-ou- t and report the

: .cu!ts to the station.
Westgate believes that aa soon as

:' e edible canna is better known It
i likely to supplant the' Irish potato.

MONTH'S SALES $50,000

With the sale this week by the
Guardian Trust Company of two more
I cts, he total

" amount pf Its real
c . tate sales for January total well
ever 150,000. These aales are. the
; urchase of the leasehold and lm--;
rovements of Marston Campbell at

. Iibala by Charles R. Hemenway and
te purchase by W. H, Heen, deputy

ttcrney-genera- L of the home of Eu-m-e

McPhetrldge. .o s
A certificate has been filed with

the secretary of state by Richards ft
Co. of Stamford showing" an Increase
!a capital from $150,000 to 22,000,000.

Gold coin to the amount of $15,000
v&s withdrawn from the sub treasury
'.:t shipment to South America.

.Villi una -- Keily

i.iesiio Company
We buy, aelL trade, bid and

quote on stocks of all kinds no
matter where located. Our facil-
ities are broad, and our service
is productive of real resulta.
Ask for our free weekly letter
and Nevada mining news digest.

Write us about any Nevada
mining stocks; we are special-
ists la them, and will Inform you
of late developments, current
market prices, etc

An investment offering of the
highest character is being sent
enly to those especially request-
ing it. Write today.

VUiianc-Kcilj-Ilccl- is

Company
Investment Brokers

214-15-1- 6 Clay Peters Bldfl..
. v v VReno, Nevada.- -

The only meat market of its kind in.
the United States will be the distinc-
tion which the Hawaii Meat Company
will have when the work of recon-
structing its building on King street
is completed.

Built entirely of concrete, tiling,
fclass and marble with hardly a single
piece of wood work in the place. It
will not only be the most sanitary but
one of the moat beautiful stores in
Honolulu.

The work is being done by Frank
Loehr, an expert in meat market con-
struction, who has Installed some of
the largest markets on the mainland,
and the plans which he is following
are something entirely new and were
worked out by him to meet the cli-

matic and other conditions which ex-

ist here.
Along both sides of the store will

be erected the cold storage rooms,
each room made to hold a certain pro-
duct. The walls are to be made of
eight Inches of concrete with an inner
lining of cork several inches thick and
a surface of, tile. In front of each
storage room, will be concrete coun-
ters also connected up with the cold
storage plant, and the products kept
from contamination by glass cases. In
the center of the store , will be mote
counters of similar construction. The
walls and floor are to be entirely tile
and marble and any Insect which finds
its way into tht store will be met with
a cold reception.

A very unique method of keeping
flies out of the store Is also planned.
At every door specially constructed
i'abs will be placed so that a fly that
is tempted to enter will be shot out-
side again by the fans.

The front of the store Is also to be
made over. There will be four sec-
tions, each connected with the cold
storage plant which will keep the ex-
hibits in a . fresh condition. As In
the Interior of the store, tile and
marble will be the material used.

SUBDIVISION OF

AliHAU STARTS

The opening up of Alnahau, the old
Cleghorn estate, as a residence sec-
tion was started Friday by James W.
rratt, who recently purchased ' the
property for $60,000. Thursday a con-
tract was given to James Duggan to
cut down the trees and. clear the
ground where It la planned to run the
streets." This work Is' to take 15
days and following Jts completion a
paving contract will be let

Keen Interest was awakened by the
announcement that the property was
to be cut up Into building lota and al-
ready a large number of the lota have
been spokeri for. Pratt has sold two
large lots and It is expected that by
the time the Improvements are com-
pleted all the lots will have ' been
disposed of.. ,

AH the trees and shrubbery are to
be left undisturbed on the lots, which
will, give the new owners an opportu-
nity to lay out their grounds1 to suit
individual tastes, clearing being done
for the streets only.

GIVi MSIVERS

Three questions on the income' tax
have found their way to the query de-
partment of the Star-Bullet- in during
the past week and have been answered
by the office of the internal revenue
collector. They are as follows:

Q I receive a salary-o- f $2000 and
a dividend of $1050. 1 am married and
have two children. Will I be required
to, file a return ? MARRIED MAN.

AYes. Every person whether
single or married, will be required to
file a return If his Income is $3000, Ir-
respective of Its source.

Q I read in the morning paper of
the arrival of a special revenue offi-
cer to check individual income tax re-
turns. How many years back will this
officer check? TAXPAYER.

A This officer will verify all re-
turns from the commencement of the
Income tax law, March 1, 1913.

Q If I have an income of $3100 and
my wife has a separate Income of
$600, do I have to file a return? If so,
do I have to Include her small income?

EXEMPT TAXPAYER.
A Yes. You will be required to

make a return and include your wife's
income or you may make separate re-
turns, but you cannot claim specific
exemption in excess of" $4000.

WILL BUILD PARSONAGE

-- For the erection of a new parsonage
for the Methodist church, bids were
opened Wednesday. F. J. Bradley was
the lowest bidder, his figures being
$5950. The other bidders were: 2.
Sugihara & Company. $6628; Y. Fu-kuy-a

ft Company, $7988; H. Monzen,
$8050 and Neves ft Fernandez, $8990.

The new buildings, according to the
plans, will be very elaborate and is
to follow the Spanish style of
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About copper and siher should re-
volve much of the dertinies of the
mining securities market of the cur-
rent year. Of especial interest is the
situation in the white metal, because
of the Indication that the buying
which has been going on during th-- 3

past few months inconspicuously,
but nevertheless persistently, is tak-
ing up the production at a rate that
promises to create a silver famine un-

less production is substantially in-

creased. Figures recently published
by the United States geological survey
show a falling off in the silver pro-
duction during the year, in point of
ounces turned out, of some 2,000,000
ounces frpm the 1916 figures. The re
ductlon In silver output was some-
what surprising, in view of the speed
with which the copper producers
have been operating, more especially
those coppers producers which are
heavy producers of silver as a by-

product.
; The reduction in output in Cobalt
of about 1,000,000 ounces from the
1915 production, moreover, does not
indicate that. there is in prospect any
abundance of the white metal. With
the exception of Rochester, no new
silver camps are coming in; Mexico
is out of the marEet, and many of the
mines abroad are idle. In the mean-
time the volume of flat money Issued
by the warring countries is growing;
new Issues are contemplated; the gold
is going into seclusion, or coming to
the United States, and Europe is being
denuded of hard money. It is recog-
nized that the disappearance of metal
money from circulation may be oi
serious import and a public demand
force the coinage of a large quantity.
In this event it is recognized that the
only medium will be silver. China
was . recently a heavy buyer of the
metal, but the chief demand is from
Europe, - with the takings of foreign
countries, . combined with the buying
of this government, keeping demand
at close to the. production point For
the first 10 days of . January sUver
maintained a level of above 75 tents
an ounce, and while, for the moment,
there is. a temporary reaction to 74 3--4

cents an ounce, - It is considered as
only a preliminary to another early
upswing that' may carry the white
metal well over $1 an ounce : and set
the profits of the silver producers at
new high record points. '

BUSINESS NOTES

Nine Honolulu banks now have de-

posits of $28,054,492.

A .
.
Rodriguea is building a $2500

home on Wilder avenue. -

Honolulu trust companies show an
Increase of $353,133.74 during 1916.

Resources of Honolulu banks show
an Increase of $4,874,631.87 in the year
1916. -

U. Yamamoto Is erecting a dwelling
on Pacific Heights which is to cost
$2100. , y

,Yet Lby ft Co. will make Improve-
ments to its : premises at 12 North
King street to cost $5000.'

Practically all of the 45 island
mills are - now grinding. Waimanallo
is the last of the Brewer mills to
start ' .:

Listed Honolulu " sugar stocks paid
$5,775,000 more In dividends in 1 91b
than in 1915 and $10,300,000 more than
In 1914. .

This is the month of annual stock-mill- s

are now- grinding. Walmanalo
holders meetings In the Territory. A
number of announcements of dates
have already been made.

The 'Island of Hawaii was late in
getting started with its 1917 crop
owing to bad weather but recent
weather conditions have expedited
production and the big island is rapid-
ly catching up. ' ,

Advices recently brought from the
mainland say that in the workings of
the Madera Company there is a con-
siderable amount of low grade ore that
formerly had to be left but with the
new mill and electric power this
ore can.be profitably handled by the
new . company which purchased the
property. It Is estimated that there is
200,000 tons of such ore.

Bank of
Honolulu,
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queei

Transacts a general - Banking
Business.
Invites your account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers Checks issued on
principal points.

L Cable Transfers

i ANNUAL MEETINGS
OF STOCKHOLDERS

Annual meeting of stockholders and
dates have-bee- n announced by the fol-
lowing Hawaiian 'corporations as fol-

lows: '
Oahu Sugar Co, Feb. 6.
Waiahole Water, Co Feb. 6.
Lewers 4 Cooke, Feb. 10.

. C Brewer & Co, Feb. 12.
Waimanalo Sugar Co-F-

eb. 14.
Olowaiu Co,. Feb. 14.
Honuapo Agricultural Co, Feb. 14.
Waiohinu Agr. 4. Grazing Co, Feb.

14.
Woodlawn Fruit Co, Feb. 14.
Kau Agr. Co, Feb. 14.
Ewa Plantation Co, Feb. 15.
Guardian Trust Co, Feb. 16.
Kekaha Sugar Co, Feb. 21.

Waimea Mill Co, Feb. 21.
Koloa Sugar Co,' Feb. 27.
Pafa Agr. Co, Feb. 27.
Kipahulu Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
LJhue Plantation Co, Feb. 28.
Waiahi Electric Co, Feb. 28.
Makee Sugar Co, Feb. 28.
Kapaa Land Co, Feb. 28.
Olohena Land Co, Feb. 28.
Moloaa Land Co, Feb. 28.

BUILDING SHOWS FALLING
OFF IN MONTH OF JANUARY

Building in Honolulu during Janu-
ary fell down, considerably as com-
pared with December according to the
figures of the building Inspector, the
number . of permits issued being 88
and the estimated cost of the build-
ings $144,410.

There were no larse permits Issued,
the largest being $l!,000 for a bakery
and the next in size $12,000 for a
private residence. These two were
the only ones over $10,000 and there
were only 32 over $1000.

The number of new buildings erect-
ed was 99 of which 70 were dwellings.
There were also nine stores and two
theaters built

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
GETS HYDRANT CONTRACT

As the only bidders for the 22 fire
hydrants, which the Oahu loan fund
commission has decided to purchase
for the city, the Honolulu Iron Works
was on Friday awarded the con-
tract for furnishing the big pipes.
Their bid was $2638.20. This bid was
opened at the loan fund meeting. It
was decided that the question of

the hydrants"should be settled
at a later meeting- .- - - .
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MARKET RECEIVES HARD JOLT AND

ACTIVE STOCKS SHOW EFFECTS EARLY

That the local stock market will
have to go through a period of price
readjustments to meet conditions aris-
ing from recent developments and the
near advent of this country into the
war even If such entrance does not
actually occur was a sentiment ex-

pressed by several "urokers Saturday
afternoon. In their opinion the quota-
tions did not truly express the tone
and sentiment of the market and
would not without a practical rear-
rangement of quotations on inactive
as well as active stocks.

After the close of the session Fri-
day the market remained weak and
in some instances the weakness at
the session was further accentuated.
Then a more confident tone was ex- -

I hibited and when the later and more
serious tone of the news appeared in

i the 3:30 edition of the Star-Bulleti- n

brokers said that it was too late in
the day for. the effect to be felt until
the Saturday morning session.

It was to be expected that the local
market would break with the news of
Germany's action on Thursday and it
did though not so seriously as it did
the New York market But declines
were serious enough. .In New York
a break in a few stocks must cause
a general break because of the
mount of marginal trading done there.
In that market many securities are
hypothecated for margins on others
and the result is that a heavy decline
in a few stocks causes a general
throwing overboard of such hypothe-
cated stocks as well as those bought
on margins. In the Honolulu market,
however, the first result of recent
news was to take prospective buyers
out of the market There was no
necessity to throw a lot of securities
on the market Some holders were
willing to sacrifice to dispose of hold-
ings in anticipation of further declines
but there were few offerings for any
stocks , "

In the list sugar stocks have been
the ones affected. In many instances
three have been no changes yet made
in quotations but in all others there
have been declines either on sales or
in quotations. Compared with last
Saturday there has been a sale of
Haiku $15 under the last previous
sale. Ewa declines $1.25 which is the
equivalent of 6 1-- 2 points were the par
value $100. Hawaiian Commercial has
lost $4, Hawaiian Sugar $1, Kahuku
75 cents, McBryde $1, Oahu $2.30, Olaa

t

l.oO, Oncmea 50 coats. Pioneer $3.75
and Waialua $2. , ,

Honolulu OH in unlisted shares
broke for' other reasons a .week ago
but it fell away further to $3.60.

Ecee!s Copper was most seriously
affected and sold down to $6 on Fri-
day, a loss cf $1.75 and when it is
considered that this is a $1 par stock
its loss is more easily understood.
Mortana-Binghar- u had rained S cents
over last Saturday and this advance
it lost. Madera had also gained and
lost all cf its gain and a trifle more.
.Mineral Products has declined 5 cents
from last Saturday and this decline
went 7 cents further. This was the
condition of the market Friday even-
ing at 5 o'clock. And underlying was
a feeling of uncertainty and unrest
and. doubt, a feeling that the develop-
ments of today might carry prices
still lower. The sentiment was for
waiting to. determine conditions anu
then to speedily adjust prices to them.
There was nothing in the least of a
panicky nature in either listed or un-

listed stocks.

OF PANAMA LIES
LARGELY IN ITS SUGAR

(By Consul General Alban G. Snyder,
Panama City).

Panama is said to have good tim-berlan- d,

especially in the Bayano river
section, which has received the most
attention in the past ' The best sugar
lands, it Is believed, are in the Prov-
inces of Los Santos and Veraguas.

Leading sugar producers in 'this
country state that labor in the sugar
section, Los Santos and Veraguas. is
all native, and the daily wage is 60
cents. Cane has to be planted about
every seven years. Malaria prevails
in the lowlands. Transportation fa-

cilities are poor.
.

.

Agriculture is pracucally undevelop-
ed in this country, and there are few
good roads, so that what little growth
has taken place in the sugar Industry
in recent years is due entirely to the
efforts of certain Interested persons.

The Star and Herald of this city
publishes an interview with Dr. Edwin
Dexter of the National Institute of
Panama, ,!n which he expresses the
belief that the cultivation of sugar
cane could be greatly extended In
Panama and that the great future of
the republic lies in that product.

I

nil

SUGAR

AHEAD OF 1916

ON SAME DATE

Sugar shipments continue well In,
advance of the same period last year.
Up to January 30 there were more
than 7000 tons in excess of those
made up to January 30. 1911 With
the departure of the Hllonlan her

. cargo Brings me shipments wen over
j 50,iKQ tons and the Matsonla next

weea win aac siiu runner to ue big
Buipinems.

To the end of January, 1915, ship-
ments by the Sugar Factors Com-
pany amounted to 41,523 tons. Man-
ager Novell reports shipments up to
the end of last month as 48,565, the
most recent shipments being 4500 tons
in the Hyades and 6465 tons in the
Manoa. The Hllonlan takes about
3800 tons. - . v v V

'

The reported sale of the Hllonlan
came as a surprise to the Sugar FaS
tors, for it had been considered In.
the plans of the company for making
the 1917 shipments from the islands.
It is true that the new vessel, the
Maui, will help out but the capacity
i we ii.uiuu am m miner Umm Clr

tered Into the plans of the company
fr :(ha van f far. .a. XTaw.1I V n

said that he is yet uncertain as to
what plans will be worked out to meet
requirements. , v.

EUROPEAN COPPER STATISTICS

The following statement of English
statistics of copper was received by
cable this wees , by the New York
Metal Exchange, in.. . tons of
pounds: .

. , 1916
Stccks Oct

: 31

United Kingdom, Liver-
pool and ; Swansea.'... 8,168 2.S27

Fine copper-I- France.. 2,290 1,965

Afloat from Chili
Afloat irom Australia..

5,458 4,792
650 825

4,000 4,000

Total visible supply...' 10,108 9,617
According to the above figures the

visible supply decreased 491. tons dur-
ing the last two weeks as follows: .- Tona
Stocks lecreased .............. 666
Afloat Increase 1 . ... . . . ,.m ,

some of your money in Honolulu Real Estate. It
prove a bonanza to anyone who has the foresight to

invest in it. The best Real Estate in Honolulu --not only
as an investment but as a perfect spot for a perfect home, is

mi
"Honolulu's Loveliest Homesite"

PT?3

Piped for water and gas, wired fir electricity and telephones, offering quick and continuous street car service
Park Tract convinces yoTi of its up-to-da- te conveniences. Reasonably priced, healthful, having, ex-

ceptional outlook, offering every advantage in the way of schooling facilities and the society of nice playfellows
for your8 children Mclnerny Park Trtct convinces you of its exceptional location.

This property is situated on the 1 iwer tlopes of Al ewa Plateau. It commands a marine and mountain view
that for real beauty and range is unsui passed. It has an elevation of 250 to 300 feet above the sea, an annual
rainfall of 38 inches small but adequate for abundant foliage, and is only a 10-minu-

te street car ride from the
corner of King and Fort streets. jVr J '" '

Terms $50 cash; $10 per month at 6 per cent interest on unpaid balance.

Gas, Water, Telephones, Electric Lights, Street Car Service.
Lots in Sections A, B, and C, 7c per square foot.
Lots in Sections D and E, 10c per square foot.
Sizes of the lots vary from 5000 to 15,000 square feet.

Campbell Bldg.

FUTURE

SALES AGENT
KY

SHIPMENT

83 Merchant St.

2240

1916
jov.
is:

173
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initriiie ruuivt uoi that "tell a atorj or Prejndice, which sees what it pleases, cu:
morda fact than the richest without mean-- 'a mm 'Mm--m see what U plain. Auhrej De Wre.
in?. John Huxkin. ;

Honolulu; territory of Hawaii, Saturday, February a, 1917.

SCHOOL GARDEN CONTEST REACHES THE END OF JANUARY WITH HUNDREDS HARD AT WC

If 'OLE SCHOOL WIS GARDEN CLUB Maui Gardens Show Effects of Careful PRIKCIPAL DROVJil AT POKlEtlE IIX

llii ORGANIZES FOil ENERGETIC WORK and Persistent Work of the Pupils SPECIAL PLAI1 FOR GARDE! Xtti.
.,1V J

Jr .' t.

Eighteen Members Divide Duties and AH Unite Earnestly in r ""ii ty :".tmr' 1 System of Contracts and "Renters" Results in Widening C

Gardening Each Child's Plot to Be Compared, for Bene-fict- al portunity He Finds That the Work Has High Educati;
Results ' i Value and Interest is on Increase

Ninole, Hawaii. Jan. 19, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Following is the work tiiat is
being done at the NInole school gar
den:

The preparation of the ground be- -

can some time during the month of
December, 1916, and is still in pro

' 'gress.
Planting started on the 12th jA Jan

uary, 1917.

The garden is divided Into two di
visions or tracts, the upper tract and
the lower tract. Work has begun on
the tipper tract and the same has been
divided Into four plots with a road-
way fn the center. V

On January 12, 1917, plot No. 1 was
planted to California yellow sweet po
tatoes. Twenty-on- e rows were plant-
ed, and. on January 18 four more rows
of red sweet potatoes were planted on
the same plot, making a total of 25
rows ' of sweet potatoes planted on
plofTfo. 1. . .; .

On the same date a few taro plants
were also planted on the side of plot
No. 1. ;::
. On January 15 a meeting was called
at which the organization of the NI-

nole School Garden Club took place.
The following officers were elected:
Amos J. Ignacio, president and over-
seer; Louis Cadima, grade 6, secre-
tary; Otojchl- - Matsushige, treasurer;
Joshua de Souza, Janitor: Alverinos
Chaves, Louis Cadima, Jr.. and Alice
Ignacio, . ; committee in charge of
planting. it was decided at this meet-
ing that the planting, etc., should be
conducted, on Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Fridays after sibool hours. , ,

At the present time the club con-

sists of 18 members and they are all
. enthusiastic ove. the progress that
has been met so far. -

On January l plot No. 2 was plant-
ed to rose beans. ; Eight rows, 70 feet
long, were planted. One ought to see
the enthusiasm shewn by the chil- -

dren while planting this plot to. beans.
On January 18 'half of plot No. 3

was planted to cranberry beans, a
: climbing 'bean ' which bears- - heavily.

This" bean :.'has been experimented
- with :In xmr school garden with great
'success, ' More will be planted shortly.

tit f nr 'iTiiniA M ,...,!' !
hiJl

C. WatohimC Katv Hawaii,' :
, January 27, 1917.' f

"s Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. .

Sir: 1 have gone into the farming
contest and I want to tell you all
about my garden. ,

." First-- ! had., to clear the land and
get all the stones out. Then I soften-
ed the dirt I made the rows ready to
plant th seeds. The next day I plant-
ed some .Hawaiian onions, some toma- -

toes, some turnips, some raddlehes,
some Maui red beans, some carrots
and. parsley. ' I planted some head
cabbage . and ! lettuce in hoxes. The

' day after I planted my lettuce some
chicken! got into the "box and scratch-
ed out all the seeds. I planted some
more. : On the 26th day of January it
rained Very hard.' Some places here

.were flooded and the dirt was all
washed down in my garden and cover-
ed the whole thing. I had to plant It
all over again: My beans are about

'three inches high and my tomatoes
' are about one Inch high, u

As the ground was very rocky I
V hate my garden in small patches here

and there. I have to carry the water
'Which I use for watering my garden.
In a watering can. .My turnip bed was
all washed away by the rain, but' I

, am going to plant them again. , ,
'

'Yours very truly,
' - ; CONSTANCE VIDA. ,

wiirn. um.
GAPiDEKS 'FINE'

Walmea, Kauai. Jan. 29, 1916.
' Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ..'

' - Sir: Our gardens here at the Wal-
mea School are fine. The vegetables
are peeping put of the ground and

't the rain 'gave 'them enough water.
The. carrots, turnips, peas and other
vegetables grow very ; rapidly. The
large stones in our gardens were tak-
en away by some men sent by MT.

, Brandt and the soil was softened by
the boys. The soil Is dark red and
is good soil for agriculture. The gar
dens of the other grades are also fine.
They plant other vegetables such as
sweet potatoes, teets and other plants
that grow well. . The rain watered
our gardens and softened the soil and

-- the sun helped us, a great deal. We
planted something for a border. There

; was an - extra space near the stone
wall and instead of leaving that bare
vre planted vines. The only thing I
can tell you That is of importance is
that the vegetables are growing well
and. rapidly; "" ' '.": '

Yours truly, :
.

f
: v

1; 1 ' ::. SHK5UO TSUCHIJA.

The weather so far has been favor
able with sllgat showers during the
nlsht
' The lower trat will be worked as
soon as the upper tract has been
planted, which will be a matter of
only a few days more.

This garden woTk Is being done vo
untarily and we expect to make 'a suc
cess of It.

Drawings and pictures will be sent
later as soon as the plants begin to
thrive. t

By next wee.k each child will be
given a small plot to be planted with
the vegetable seeds that they may
choose and then each one will be
made to take care of his or her plot
as well as the large' plots which have
been and will be planted on a large
scale. The Idea is for comparison, to
compare .the quantity raised' on the
small plots with that of the larger
plots and then see which is' more pro
fitable; to raise vegetables on a smal
scale or on a large one.

The pupils in this garden club range
from Grade 1 to Grade 7 and three
of the teachers volunteered and joined
the club."

The following are the members o
the NInole School Garden Club:

Amos J. Ignaxio, principal, presi
dent and --overseer; Joshua de Souza,
assistant teacher, janitor; Alverinos
Chaves, assistant teacher,' planting
committee; Alice. Ignacio, grade . 7
planting committee; Louis Cadima,
grade 6, secretary; Otoichl . Matsu
shlge, grade 6, treasurer; Louis Cadi
ma, Jr, grade 5, planting committee;
Edith Ignacio, grade 5; Antonia. Igna
cio,' grade 5; Minoru Kawahara, grade
4; Minoru Nakagawa, grade 4; Yutaka
Yada, grade 4;. Albert Torres, grade
3; Amos A.,Igftacio, grade 3; Jesuina
de Lima,1 grade 3; Louis Carvalho,
grade S; Manuel .Vieira, grade 2; El
vira Vieira, grade 1. -

Other members will be admitted as
they apply for admission to the club.
, Yours very truly, .

- AMOS J. IGNACIO,
President and Overseer NInole School

Garden Club. - 4 7; ;
- P. S. Enclosed please find two let
ters from the pupils. ,

ffilSIAStlAT
. . .' . A f .. , i ' I- - j .

PAIAI, RUNS HIGH

Paia, Maui, Jan. 29, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir': The ' work on the Paia school
gardens is continuing with great en
thusiasm. x t --

. The general school plot is being di
vided . into rectangular plots, 12 feet
wide and' 30 feet long. '

. The first plot ' has been planted
with tlx rows of peas with rows laid
out lengthwise.

To test them out we i have planted
.them like this: The first four rows
have ' been planted thickly with two
pounds of fertilizer in the first two
rows, no fertilizer in third and Tour
pounds in the fourth. The other two
rows have been planted thinly with
two pounds of fertilizer in one and
none in the other.

We have also planted 12 varieties
of lettuce In boxes, with a half pound
of fertilizer put into each box. These
will be transplanted to" the gardens
to test them out and find ' the best
variety. .."? : :

The boys are tearing down their
old plots and making new. ones. Many
plots have been finished and will be
planted soon. ' Sometimes the boys
worlt on the general school plot and
sometimes on their own.
' Hoes, rakes,- - shovels, pickaxes and

wheelbarrows are used to work on
the gardens. 4The boys are attacking
the . rocks," weeds.' and small stones
With a; light heart. Don't you. think
they are brave? '.'."J-

' .' ' "
' "Respectfully yours, .'

; ' . : . .' MANUEL SILVA..
Grade VIII, Paia SchooL

PAPAIHOU JOINS

''
. . ... . sm , '

:; Papalkou. Hawaii, Jan. 26, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- ..

Sir: We wl3h to Join the school
garden contest for this year. - We
have not written to : you : earlier be-
cause our garden was not ready. The
weather has not given us much chance
to work. ' V V

' ,

During the last four weeks we
planted something in our garden. We
have carrots, lettuce, beans,-- ' cabbage
and onions growing. ;

lOur garden is in a little" valley. We
have made' some large ditches to car-
ry the water. ;

?

We hope to tell you more about
our present crop by next mail. :

Yours truly, '

THIRD GRADE,
Papalkou School.

...... r
'

T

M

Upper left One obstacle
overcorre in Star-Bulleti- n co-
ntestdigging

I

out big rock at
Paia school. Upper right Weed-
ing an onion bed at Hamakuapo-k- o

school garden. Below Well- -

cultivated garden at Keahua, one j

of the rnost recent of Maul en-- I

tries In contest I

MY LETTERS Of

GARDEtl PROGRESS

How the letters do pour in upon the
star-Bulleti- n!

Dozens of them, scores of them,
hundreds of them!

They reach the editor in every mail
and they have already filled two
drawers of the desk. Pretty soon
we'll have to have a special room for
them! ' -

And each one is interesting. It is
really too bad the Star-Bulleti-n can
not publish every letter but that Is
totally Impossible. As a matter of
fact It Is impossible to publish one- -
third of the letters.

There are also many photos and
drawings, particularly the latter.
which cannot be published. However,
every, letter, every photo, every draw
ing wntcn comes to the office counts
toward: the prtee-aettin-o. for all- - are
gone over carefully , and the aood and
bad, point "noted. So, pupils' of Ha-
waii, don't be discouraged if your let
ter ancLdrawinga d'notappjeacJThe
8tarBHetin. Is tryingto publish as
many as possible, but space is limited
and we can only do our best As far
as possible, however,' every letter will
oe mentioned In these columns.

A word to. the teachers: Please se-e-ct

for sending to us for publication
only a few of the letters the best If
possible, have them' typewritten; this
saves a great deal of trouble for the
Judges of letters. v : t

CONTEST NOTES

John J. Thomas writes from Anaho- -

a. Kauai. So does Matsukichi Kanai.

Inoru Tanaka of Waianae jsends an
nterestlng letter this week the first

of the February letters to reach ua.

A bright letter typewritten,' too
Comes from Louis Robello. one of the
directors of the Kahuku, Oahu, school
organization.

Kauai was- - well represented on the
ast mair which came to the Star-Bul- -

etln. Kauai High and Grammar
school sent in letters by Miss Louisa
Kami, Ernest Wedemeyer and Manuel
Gouveia.. ,

Keanae, Maui, Is prompt with let
ters. One comes this week from the
pupils of room 2.

A Maul school which la "on th
job" is Keahua. Raphael Molina,
grade 5, writes about the gardens.

Oscar E. Werner, the Keahua. Maui.
principal, writes to enter his school
n the contest The boys of the school

are showing great interest and the
school will be entered.

Wah Chong Alama writes a wide
awake letter from Hana, Maui. An-
other Hana letter sums up the work to
date-i- n an Interesting fashion.

Hanalel, Kauai, is hard at work.
Mrs. E. .W. Booco writes under date
of January 27.

Kaupo,x Maui, has started sending
weekly letters. The school Is hard
after the prize and evidently will be

high contestant

Julia Hookaaku of Kalihl-ka- i School,
Oahu, tells the Star-Bulleti- n the to-

matoes and onions are doing finely.

Kizu Shimomura w'rites from Wal-pah- u

that the "vegetables are growing
beautifully."

The Star-Bulleti- n wishes to express
its thanks to Prof. Vaughan Mac-Caughe- y

of the College of Hawaii for
sending this paper copies of pamphlets
he has written on school gardening in
Hawaii.

Among the school children writing
this week' from Kalihi-ka- i school,
Oahu, are Lizzie Gindma,' Edith Fer--

(Continued on iage two)
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: the prizes
The following prizes are of--

f fered by the Star-Bulleti- n and
Mr. Frank C. Atherton:

OAHU
School gardens First prize,

125: second prize, $15; third
f prize, $10.

Home gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third,
prize, $10.t

KAUAI
School gardens First prize, 4

$25; second prize, $15; third,
prize $10.

Home gardens First prize, f
$25; second prize, $15; third 4
prize, $10. -

f MAUI
f . School . gardens First prize, f

$25; second prize. $15: third'"--nrtee,$l0.
4-- Home gardens First prize,
4 $25; second prize. $15:

prize, $10.
MOtOKAl AND tANAt

f School , gardens First prize, f
$15; second prize, $5. f

Home gardens First prize,
$15; second prize, $5.

EAST HAWAII
School gardens First , prize,

. $25; second prize, $15; third,
t- prize, $10. ; 4--

f Home gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15: third

f prize. $10. f
4-- WEST HAWAII

School gardens First prize,
$25; second prize, $15; third,

f prize, $10.
f Home gardens First prize,
f" $25;." second prize, $15;. third

prize, $10. , f
4

HEAVY RAINS AT

PAAUILO, HAWAII

; Paauilo, Hawaii, Jan. 28, 1917.
Editor, Hon61ulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I have cot done any work in
my home garden owing to the heavy
rain we have had. All the products

have planted are coming up fine
except the beans, owing to the condi-
tion of the ground. The lettuce and
carrot are about to be separated. The
sweet corn is coming up also but some
kind of insects are in it and I hope
they shall not eat up the leaves.

cirs truly,
NAWAI KOOLANI.

Paauilo School, Jan. 29, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: As it ha& been very wet dur
ing the week we have not done' any
gardening.

Yours truly, .
NAWAI KOOLANI.

KALIHI-WAEN- A ADDS
MARIGOLDS TO PLANTS

Honolulu. T. H., Jan. 24, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: We cannot work in the "gar-
den today because the ground is very
wet and when we dig it gets muddy.

' We have,.filled our boxes with fine
soil. We "planted cabbage seeds
about two weeks ago and now, the
plants are "two and one-hal-f inches
high. When the plants are stronger
we will transplant them.

It has rained hard and the weeds
have grown very fast. We want out
yard to be clean, so we have pulled
the - weeds.' We have planted mari-
golds ' along' the sidewalk and they
look" very pretty. .We also - have'.the
aim an der" growing in our yard. '

7' Yours truly,
JOSEPH KAPUWA,

Kahili-vaen- a School.
Grade IV--

V V

:Keanae Principal
Uses Own

To Assist
Money
Sewing

Keanae School,
Keanae, Maul, Jan. 12, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. , '
Sir: Last Friday the boys went

into the yard and garden to work and
the girls went Into Room 1 to sew
with our assistant teacher.

'The boys were divided into two
groups. The smaller boys cut grass
and cleaned the yard. The larger
boys worked in the garden pulling
weeds, breaking more ground, - clean-
ing away rocks and watering. -

, Our principal. Jajaes O. Mitchell, Is
supplying; the girlitWith sewing ma-
terials bought with his own money.
The girls are sewing ; petticoats,
blouses, pillow cases, etc., for; them-
selves. .' f '. t

Our weather has - been rather ' dry
during the week. We had calm days
and days during which gentle breezes
ffom the northwest blew. We are ex-

pecting a kona' storm.
With thanks to you and wishing

your paper every success, we. are,
Yours respectfully,
PUPILS OF . ROOM 2,

Keanae School.

Watchful Waiting

For Lihue, Kauai
Lihue, Kauai, Jan. 29, 1917.

'Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

, Sir: I beg' to inform you .of the
work in the gardens of the Lihue
school, v..

The work for the past two weeks
has been almost a watchful waiting
proposition. The weather was bad.
Almost nothing could be done owing
to the excessive rains.

No seeds were planted. When the
weather permitted the boys walked
into their gardens, pulled weeds and
cleaned the irrigating ditches.

The growth has been great owing
to the pressure of moisture in . the
soil and air.

Of late we have been bothered by
the mynah'birds and doves.

Respectfully yours. '
-

WILIJAM L. SERRAO.

VAIALUA SCHOOL

ENTERS CONTEST

Waialua School, Molbkai,
Jan. 26, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: The Waialua school desires
to enter the farm contest The boys
made gardens in . the northwestern,
northern and eastern sections of . the
school yard.

The garden in the northwestern
section of the school yard is triangu-
lar and the ones in .the Jiorthern and
eastern sections are rectangular.

The boys and girls are making gar-
dens at, home, just as well as at
SChOOl. :,

.

The soil I3 fertile. Manure fertil-
izer has been added.

We have special varieties imported
from Japan. ; ' -

We have planted all varieties Im-

aginable. Everyone who Is taking
Dart in this active, work is very grate-
ful for the opportunity offered and
wishes to thank you. : rv

Yours respectfully, .
'

FLORA KAlILIIJ.
Corresponding Secretary.

.Puunene. Maui. T. H..
Jan. 22, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Honolulu T. II.
Sir: In connection with the Star-Bulleti- n

Farm Contest for schools I
wish to direct your attention to our
activities in home gardening. We.
have laid the foundation for this work
in several ways. In our language
classes we have encouraged our
pupils to send for seed catalogues.
farmers bulletins and such other in
formation as might be obtained with-
out charge. We find that pupils will
take much more interest in letter
writing if it is real live work that Is,
If they are to realize something from
it besides the, instruction in language.
It seems, too, that pupils take more
interest in reading in catalogues than
they do in their readers. They are
more anxious to learn . the . meaning
of the language used than is the case
with their readers because it has a
deeper meaning to them than a mere
exercise In English. We have thus
correlated our vocational work with
our classroom language work.

In laying out our school garden we
have aimed to conform to some de-
gree of mathematical precision rather
than to raise the maximum amount
of commercial value with the mini-
mum amount of expense in time and

MAKING GOOD GARDENS
WORTH WHILE WHETHER

" ' .PRIZE IS WON OR NOT

: ; Iiamakuapoko, Maui, 4
January 26, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

, Sir: .We are going to tell you f
f a little more about our garden. -

4-- The boys are working hard get- -

ting the ground ready for new
.seeds. We have sold some vege--

f tables, and we are using tfce
money to buy seeds.

. Tbls'year,we have had very
dry weather. The soil gets very
hard,T almost like a bTick. It Is
hard to dig and ' to break. We .
'are anxious ; to have our seeds

tlanie4 and,Ja haT-- ,the fun oft
j watching our, plants grow. We
shall bes proud to take home our -
vegetables and to sell some of

. them. That will be worth while
Whether we, win1 a prize or not

iYours truly i ' '.1?
' TAKEO OKUNO.

-

foiSoi
Waiahole School, Oahu, T. H.

. - , January 26, 1917. .
Editor Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: This letter Is. a report on
the Waiahole school ; garden. Our
garden is on the , west side of the
school lot. next to the railroad. It Is
a plot of ground 110 feet long by 30
feet wide. There is a mesh-wir- e

fence about seven feet high around
the garden. There is a beautiful bigno-ni- a

vine growing on the fence. It is
all In blossom now. The garden
slopes gently towards the road. It la
laid out in beds.' There are 30 beds.
Some are large, others are smalfr.

There is piped water In the garden.
We have a good hose, too. We have
all necessary tools. '

It has rained so much this week
that we have not had to water the
garden. Tlie plants are groining but
are not very big yet Some sunshine
would be - good for the plants right
now.

Youts respectfully,
HOSAI SHIRATORI.

FWJDS PARTNERSHIP
HELPS IN GARDENING

" Puunene, Mau. Jan. 23, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Stpr-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I have a home garden and
wish to Join in your contest We
have a garden in a cane field, My
partner is Aga Yoo-Wo- n Chall. He
is a hardworking boy and always helps
me. I am pleased with him. My gar-
den Is about three yards square and
we are digging now. My place is on
the side and it is a good place for
vegetables to grow. ? I hope we can
get the $25. - .

: Yours ies pectfully,
F. HIRASHI,

: Grade IV.

Puunene, MauL Jan. 24, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. J

Sir: I have a home garden and
wish to Join in your contest My gar-
den is next to the school We can-
not have a garden at home because
we cannot irrigate. Eut Mr. Baldwin
gave as 'a piece of ground by the
school and water to water, the plants
with. We give half of what we raise
to the school for rent seeds and to
buy playground equipment

Yours respectfully,
: KAZUA KOBAYASH,

, - ' - r; "
' Grade V.

labor, We have carefully leveled f
garden plot requiring the pupils
do so according to their best J
ment and then to test their wor
making water run back and fort:
a shallow ditch until it has r?a
all parts of the ot Their Judg:
has improved very noticeably

training. Stakes are set c
fully to mark the rows, which
a uniform' distance apart, usually
inches. A tightly tirawn string r.
each row while It is being pb-Th- e

seeds are dropped an equal
tance apart by the aid of a ma:
which was made by our young
penters. - Our system enables u
compute the number of plants t
can be raised on any of our plct ;

given dimensions,' which can be
duced to an acreage basis quite ea
Thus our rocationwl work in the f
by drill in practical measurer.
and common daily calculations 3

related with our 'classroom wori
arithmetic. :

As our produce develops we tak.
the study of insect and weed r
Plant life Is in all star
development Insect pests are c
and made to unfold their life hiatc:
The germination of seeds ' is c!
demonstrated. The effects of fert
errs are observed. Thus do we f
plement our classroom work. In g
raphy and natural, science. ,

Practical Tralnrnj, High ,

.Nor must' we' forget the pract
training that our little salesmen
rive from calling at homes In
community and disposing of ?.:
produce. They are taught to s;
Impressively of the merits of t
goods, to explain that they are c!
freshly harvested from the . scl
garden, etc. f .They are in keen c

petition with "professional garde-b- ut

they seldom ever fail to r.

their efforts successful. r They

(Continued on page two)

maiias'eli wl
, !iaii:::

- MakawelL KauaL Jan. 29, 1917
Editor .Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: It has been raining so c:
lately that the garden . has been
glected a little. The last rain w a
quite a lot of soil away and knee
two or three of the sweet, pot;
vines down. - - .. ; . .

Our garden has a beautiful t
of hibiscus on one side and on
other three sides we planted sun f

'ers. - " -

Our potatoe patch la in a tri:
shape and la enclosed also by sun I
ers. The sun . flowers . are gro
nicely. ; ; : -

"

Yours truly, '
. RIYUSUKE SAKA '

LE Pill'
PROVES SiC

NInole. Hawaii,
' Jan. 23, 1317.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.
-

Dear Sir: I am going to tell "

something aboui our school gar
We have organized a garden club,
have already planted beans and
going to plant Irish potatoes, rad! :'
lettuce and turnips.

The climate is very good- - Thl?
all I have to tell you about our ;
den this time,

. Yours very truly,
MASARIT NAKAGAWA,

.
",' Grade IV.

Ninole, HawaiL

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: I am writing to you c'
our school garden. I am goi-pla- nt

beans, banana trees, cat .

pap alas, Irish potatoes, corn and a :

ether kinds of plants. The wet
is good and the soil is rich,

r: - Yours truly.
r -- - LOUIS CADIMA, JR

Grada

PUPIL AT PEPEEKE0
TELLS OF HOpEGAn:

' Tepeekeo SchooL
Jan. 23, 1317.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I have a home garden. 1
garden Is about 15 feet long azl

..The. things that are growing in
garden are lettuce, carrots, .or.:
peanuts, Japanese cabbage and t
The rain destroyed all the beet3.
carrots are fine. , The on!cn3 :

were destroyed. ; I have threa r--
of

lettuce left
. My home garden la at the II;

stead Kulaimano.
- : Yours truly.

HAROLD E. HOWARD
Address Harold E. Howard, I

peekeo, HawaiL ( ,
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?EPEEKE0 PUPILS WRITE OF HOME

GARDENS; ALL ARE HARD AT WORK

Letters Published This Week
Deal With Individual Ef- -,

forts in Contest

Pepeekeo, Hawaii. Jan. 2. 117.
Cdltor Honolulu Str-Bulletl-

Slrr I am going to the Pepeekeo
school, hut my home garden is In
Maukaloa Cmp. My garden is about
20 feet wide and 2: feet long. I plant
ed long diakon and refund dlakon. We
ate about CO cents werib of l r. dia-

kon and about 50 cent worth of round
diakpn. Now I plan bill peanut and
lettuce. I taw the lettuce fomc up
on the 19th of January.

Youra truly.
MITSinVO llARAGlXin.

Pepeekeo School. Jn. 23. i9i:
Editor Honolulu Str Bulletin.

Sir: My home garden i about 40

feet long and 20 feet wide. In my
garden t have planted radishes) sweet
potato, banana, a fig tree, papain
and cabbages.

When 1 started my, garden the
r hlckens got In and destroyed all.
Then I put wire around It bo as to
protect it from the chickens. Now
everything Is growing very well. My

rarden has a few weeSs in It, but I

cm going to. pull them out so that I

might' get the first prize or the sec-

ond. . .....
. Yours truly, i v

wOHX VAZQUAZ.

.Pepeekeo, I&wal!.- - Jan. 25. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am going to tell you some
thing 'shoot .my ;1ronve: garden. The
grass was hoedfci'-Jan- . 22, 1917.

My garden ialaMaukaloa. On Jan.
2Uh t dug it My garden has a fence
t round It Theceu are no chickens
(.round the plare;.v --

Youra truly, hi:
MANUEL DBSOITZA CALAFAT&

Pepeekeo, Hawaii, Jan. 2., 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir:. ! am gottgUo the Pepeekeo
reboot, and my.iioxne garden is in Pe-- I

eekeo. My garden is about 15 feet
long and 9 feet widens 1 planted long
d.'akcn, 15c; Japanese' cabbages, 20c;
rcund dlakon. L5c;iNbr-:be- s, 5c; car-
rots, 5c and Japanese onions, 2.'c.

Thirty cents, worth of long diakon
end 20c worth." of Japanese onions
w ere . eaten. The varrots and cab-- l
ages are growing very well because

I am "using fertilizer.
Ycurs truly,

r nKANICHI ABC
: - .

Pepeekeo, Hawaii, Jan. 25, 1917.
i:!ltor Honolulu StaTBulletIn. '

Sir: I go to Pepeekeo school, but
ir.y home garden' Is at Andrade Camp.
My garden is ll'feet'Iong and eight

'
lect wide.- - ; ,

In. my gardeT toave lettuce," beets,
r nlons and carrots'.' . Tbe first time
that I planted tome seed the chickens

is

ITTi,l RESULTS

Honomaksu School,
'" Koliala, Hawaii Jan. 29," 1917.

r.dltor Honolulu Sttr-Bujleti-

Sir: I have entered the Star-Bulle-:- 'n

Home Gardeai Contest and tell
: ou about Vny garden, i My garden is
.lout 108 square feeti" It Is divided
:r.to four plots 57 square feet ,1
1 ave planted onions, lettuce, beans
i :.l cabbage, t !' ' J '

My home . Is $ at, Union Mill, two
r .iles from the aifhooL ,We are work-
ing hard to be winners, both In our
! nme and school, garden contests. I

--
i in the fifth grade.;' '

"

.

"

Very , trly yours, ;
,

-

, ..' y,MAmE SOARES. -

Honbmakau School, --

Kohala, Hawaii Jan. 29, 1917. ;

Editor Honolulu tar-Bulleti-

Sir Several of the pupils In our
room have entered the Star-Bulletin- 's

Home Garden Contest We are work-
ing hard. We r, baring very dry
weather. My gar4a has been well
hoed , and plantedit is )444 square
feet 1 have divided It into five plots,
with paths bet et rC My plants are
cnlons. cabbageil&lS'pe- - and potatoes.

We have been pleased to see tbe
school letters in your paper.

very Jt in yours.
'JODE PONTE.

Horf Q&Tcau School.
Kohala, HirslL Jan. 30, 1917.

Editor Honolulu T
Sir: Ky nam - been, handed to

cur principal as atestant in the
f tar-Bullet- in HofSeGarden Contest.
I have planted j'my garden,' which is
r:5 ; square feey 4tt Are cabbage,
beans, lettuce . t: rrota. I have
f'ivlded thia lntceTrrWualler gardens.

My garden wai easy to work,
But our acnool Has been a Jonan
to ereDare became ot the bard soil. 1

roota and hug weeds..,tVe are having
("ry, hot weather, but are hoping for
ra.!n. Wa enjoyed the.chool letters
in the SUrDulletin. V

, .
' " Yours very truly,.

- . . BENJAMIN ZABLAN.

HAUUU HA!S FINISHED : J
FENCE AND PREPARES

GROUND, FOR LETTUCE

. ilauiila, OaKiU" Jan 26, 1917.
I .ior Honolulu Star-Bulleti- V :

Dear Sir; : we fini&hed our fence
r round cur new garden on Monday.
L urinr the rest ct this week w have
trent our .time in digging the ground
r r d .removing weeds and stones. We

tre now preparing beds for our, let-

tuce. ,.'.'-- " '. -

Yoara truly,
: HAUULA SCHOOU

".. : . - Per Yan Cheong.

; t hi snd d.-toy- the gafd.n, bu
1 planted it. ovr again -- nd it began
to grow very nicely. I avi trying t
make a good garden so that I may get
one of the prizes. I wanted to have
a larger garden, so I got a, partner,
Hutsuhei Haraguchl. We will work
very hard after this. I do not have
n:uch time, because I go to the Ja:an-r-h- P

school, but we will work In the
evenings and on Saturdays and Sun-
days.

Yours truly.
MASAO KOIZEMI

Pepeekeo, Hawaii, Jan. 25, 1U17.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- .

Sir: I go to Pepeekeo school, but
my home garden 13 at Pepeekeo.

I planted leng radishes on Decem-
ber 29. They came up on January
2. 1 planted Japanese cabbage on
the same day and it came up on Jan-nar- y

3. Carrots were planted on Oc-

tober 18 and came up on October 23.
Other carrots were planted on Novem-
ber 4 and came up on November 8.
Japanese long onions were planted on
September 9, came up on September
17. Long beans were planted on Jan-
uary 2, came up on January 6.

The things that were eaten are:
Carrots $ .30
Japanese cabbage 20
Japanese long cnions... 60
Japanese long radishes.... 40

Total $1.50
The cabbage can't be eaten yet, be-

cause it. was only planted on January
14 and came up on January 18. The
things grow very well because I use
fertilizer.

Yours truly,
YASWO YABUTA,

Address, Yaawo Yabuto, Pepeekeo
Hawaii.

Pepeekeo, Hawaii, Jan. 25, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I have a large garden at home
In my garden 1 have planted sweet
potatoes, cabbage, lettuce, beans.
corn and carrots. My garden is neat.
I live in Peepekea Miss Cobb, the
teacher who is appointed to look after
the garden, will come often to see
my home garden

Yours truly,
AH INC.

Pepeekeo, Hawaii, Jan. 23, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I live on Pepeekeo. I come to
school every day. I work in the gar
dens. We nave fine gardens at Pe
peekeo school. We have planted much
eeed In it We can see hardly any
weeds In It We are working very
bard. Wfe are trying to get the first
prize. We have ..very few chickens
around here. ,

Miss Cobb is the boss of Pepeekeo
school gardens. I am sometimes the
boss of the boys that are working in
the gaTdens; . .;"

Yours truly,
-- DIEGO CALLEJON.

TROUBLES DON'T

Kalahco School,
Hcmestead. Kauai, Jan. 26, i9 17.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: Kalabeo is a school of 275
pupils In seven rooms. Thirty-si- x

boys of tbe fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth grades are working in the
school garden. We have two plots
40x40 feet each. One plot is fenced.
They are en sloping ground and a
ditch runs between the two. Water
has been running since Christmas.

Tbe ground was plowed by our road
luna after the boys cut tbe tall weeds
which covered it
- We have been working one hour
and a half cn Friday afternoons. The
first Friday of this month we put In
the posts, for the fence. The second
Friday part of the boys stretched the
wire while the others terraced the
grcund.

The third Friday, January 19. we
planted carrots, beans and peas and
transplanted cabbage, lettuce and to-

matoes, which seeds had been plant-
ed before Christmas. Each boy has
his own plot 6x10 feet

The boys were proud of their work
for that day and went home very en-

thusiastic about gardening. But that
night came a storm and rain poured
down as it pours only at Kalaheo (ac-
cording to residents of "the mother
side" of the island). The ditch which
runs through the garden overflowed
just above the garden and Saturday
morning the -- garden" was a sorry
sight to behold.
' However, we are not discouraged
and will begin all over again next Fri-
day. Today being the day of the
Kauai .Teachers' Association conven
tion, there was no garden work done

Mu.Very respectfully.
PHOEBE E. MITCHELL.

MANY VEGETABLES ARE
FOUND TO GROW WELL

Kapaia, Kauai, Jan. 26, 1917.
Ed;tcr Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I will take part in the con-
test which you offer till March 30.

My seeds were planted about Janu-
ary 6. All of them (the different va-
rieties) are growing. The parsnips
did cot sprout so well but all the
rest did sprout in good condition.

I planted parsnips, lettuce, carrots,
beets, turnips and parsley, all of
which are growing.

I'll take the drawings and send them
by next week, February 3. The plants
are not very high yet I am.

Respectfully vours.
(Mrs.) PAUL FERREIRA.

j Cox 2 S3, Lihu., Kauai.

STOP KALAIIEO
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HDNAUNAU NEWS

SHOWS PROGRESS

Ilonunaj s'v.r-ol;- . So-it- K.-.na-. Ha -

"at is. ' nd.s wek n larse i?t h

or letters o the Mar-niiPiin- . only a
few cr.n be piMihed today and it
would be well icr someone at the
school to sift !oit the two or three
best each wee!: iitid senj them to the
Star-Bulleti- n as there are so many
seri als in tr.e contest it H im,os -

to publish anything like all the
letters.
Honaunau S.hool. h'outh Kona, Ha -

waii. Jan 1917.
Kditor Honolulu Star-Bulletin- .

Sir: I am writing to you about my
school garden. My i lants are already
growiag. And some of the plants are
not. growing because the ants .eat
them. The cabbages are growing but
just two inches tall, and the corn is
three inches tall. The. rain that rain
last night was very good.-- - The corns
IIve('s are not very big and the cab-
bage lives' are round. Alone last night
started to rain.

Very respectfully vours.
CHARLEY KELIIKIPI

Honaunau School,' South Kona, Ha-
waii. Jan. 26. 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I am writing to you about my
plants. Some of my plants are grow-
ing fine but some are not. My corns
are growing fine and also sugar cane
are fine. Must melons,-watermelo- ns

and onions are net growing fine. Beans
are growing very good. My radish are
growing good Lut only little. The
ants and hogs are very bad to our
plants and farm.

Very respectfully yours,
MITSL'itJKI TOYOFUKU.

Honaunau School, South Kona.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: I am writing a letter about
my crops. Most of. my cfops is growp.
The weather Is very good ' to my
crops.

The things that !re grown is. corns,.
beans, cucumber ad muskmelon.

Corns is about three inches and
half. Beans is about three inches
high. Cucumber and muskmelon is
about two inches high.

Cabbage and tomatoes is not
grown yet.

' Very respectfully yours,
. KOICHI KOI HE.

fooSStlL
V . Kihel, Maui, T. H.,

Jan. 26, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n. -

.

f, Sir; I am .sure you would like to
know how our 'garden work is pro-
gressing. All the children work very
hard and we are trying to win a
prize. All seeds are growing. "We

have planted tomatoes, lettuce, rad-
ishes, corn, ; squash and beets. We
have cut don two big trees and car-

ried three piles of rocks away. There
are still many rocks to . be .taken
away. If we do not win the prize
we will be benefited tby this, con-
test. Our yard will look considerably
better.

Yours truly.
ISAMI BEPPU,

Grade V.

Kihei, Maui, T. H.
- Jan. 26, 1917. .

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Dear Sir: I am going to tell you
some more news about the Kihei
school farm.

The tomatoes we planted last term
grew very well. The - plants are
loaded with tomatoes. Some of the
tomatoes are three inches in diameter
One tomato was full of worms. Some
of them were rotten because they laid
down on the ground . on account of
the windstorm. We made frames so
that they will lay on the frames.
These gardens are at the back of the

'schoolyard.. ,'
In the front of the schoolyard the

girls are planting flowers along the
fences to beautify, the schoolyard.

We like this contest We are work;
icg hard to win a prize.

Respectfully yours,
MASAO AIZAWA,

Grade. V.

RATHER GARDEN

THAN PLAY NOW

Ookala, Hawaii,
Jan, 25, 1917.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I beg to let you know that the
little boys and girls 6f my school
are now interested in gardening.
These pupils have forgotten tbe plas
ground. Tbey ae ' now planting
flower and vegetable seeds instead of
playing. By doing this work they
have learned this motto, "Work is
the best exercise." ' .

Most of the seeds that were
planted last week by the big boys
are growing. Some are still' sleeping.
This encourages the boys, .who are
watching their garden with great in-

terest. Seme boys would like to
make another garden, but could not
find . a place for it, The following
seeds have been planted this week:

Beans, lettuce, cabbage, mustard
and peas.

Tho plantation is filling up and
leveling the ground .near the school
gate. It is also building a new sani-
tary outhouse for this school. These
f.re great improvements. I hope the
county of Hawaii will build the new
scboolhouse soon.

I beg to remain,
Yours faithfully. j

MASAO MIURA, .

Reporter, Qokala School.

CONTEST NOTES

(Continued, froni page cne
. nandez, Mary Denis (who also ser.ds
I drawings of some of her jiants). S".I

! lie Ornellas. Carmen J iares. .Vary He-- .

go, Charle Kaalakukui. Kobc-r-t Kri- -

lak'ikii and Thomas Dawson. se-fa- i

"besides Mary. Denis have ma some c
, drawing.

Anion? 'he very neatest '?id
brightest cf the letters which rar.ie
this week were a large number from
Kaahumanu school. Oahu. Those
wHcse letters were" received are Sain-ue- l

A. Kahanainoku, 7th grade; Eliza-- '
, i,eth Holt. 7th grade : Marion Lau. :ih
'grade; Yun Foo'rf. ;th grade; .Many
j Teselsky, f;th grade; Ah Fnok
, eth m-ad- Esther Fo. Cth erade: John

Yee, Cth grade; John Ho, Jth grade: i

John T. Fvrtado, .th crade; Mildred
,Morse; Cth grade: Saneo Hayashi. rth ,

grade; Joseph Terre, ith grade: Mai-- :
lie Min.'otb grade; Yasie Yamaguchi,
5th grade; Mollyt , Akana, oth grade;
Mary Mae Atrlton, 5th.grade: I.uclle
Duchalsky, 5th grade; Kiu Kim I.ee,
5thi grade; Joseph H. Iujan, 5th
grade: T.-- Mihata. 5th rade: Saichi
Hayashf, 5th grade; Took oy Yapp,
7th grade-- ; Annie Paya,. 7th grade and
Ella Wise, 5th grade! .

Puunene. Maui, ends a number of
drawings dated December 31 showing
the progress of vegetables up to that
time. Among the Puunene letters re
ceived are those from M. Yoshikawa, 4

Tcstiio Shimoda. Iwao Iwarnoto, Toku.
Tomooka, S. MiyazoriO and Mary
Joan.

Troin Kihei come letters written by
K. Watanabe, .MasaTu Teshima, Iwuo
IlasJiiro and Willie Halama.

Horiainau school of Scuth Kona,
Ilawcii, is sending letters in large I
bunches. Also many drawings. Among
those represented In letters or draw-
ings are Koichi Kubo, M. Toyofukl,
H. Yamand. Y. Kilihara, M. Nakamoto,
M. Hilata, Charley Keliikipi. K. Koba-yashhi,-Joh- n

LuikLa, A.- - Nogawa, S.
Weda, Zenzi Ege.

Hisa Fugloka writes from Hilo
Union school that he is trying to get
two crops of peanuts a year.

Hidemichi Tokimasa sends a neatly- -

typewritten letter from Kahuku, Oahu,
that at hirs school the" pupils studied
the work of other farmers before
starting their garden work. This is a
fine idea.

Laupahcehoe sends an interesting
budget of news, in letters, by John
de Conte, Josephine Gonsalves, Aiko
Ogawa and Louisa Shimooka.

J. J. Thennes of Anahola school,
Kauai; says that his school is doing
much clearing and early cultivation of--

new land..

Yoshizo Yamagata sends from Wai-mea- ,

Kauai, a good letter and an ink-drawin-

of his home garden.

. IL H. Brodle of Kauai, who is tak-
ing ' a d eep interest in the Star-Bullet- in

contest;;' writes from Hana-pep- e

that the children are doing very
fine work.

Among ; the Hanapepe letters re-

ceived are those from Minoru Morioka
end' K. Horikawa. .

Isami KIraata, Hugh Brodie, Masao
Tamazono, Wah Sun Hong, Y. Sagawa,
Ah Kee, D. D. Kwock, Minoru . Hoka- -

da. Sun Kwong Dang, Ah Lun, Y.
Kobayashi r.nd H. Hon jio are Eleele,
KaUal, pupils who have written

Ahualoa school, Jlonokaa, Haw aii,
sends picely-typewritte- n letters signed
by Walter Arioll, 'George Gouveia,
Charles M. Tavares and Manuel Gon-
salves. .

Kaneohe school has sent the largest
contribution of the week. In fact,
there are now two large bundles of
letters and drawings. In this school,
as in ethers, it would be a good idea
to send only the choicest of the let-
ters, say not more than three, by the
pupils, per; week. The latest bundle
containing letters from Abbie Lee,
Misayo Asahara, T. Ogata, Kuchi,
E'ahop. Pahla, S. Haitsuka. - Percy
Cables, Samuel Ako, O. Haitsuka,
William Brown, N. Kujima, Ah Choy,
T. Tokushige, Yen Gi, S. Oshima, Ben
Shiuohara, Kcnh Yao Cha, Harry K.
P6mroy, K. Iwambto, Adelaide Rowan,
M. Haitsuka, Y. K. C. See. H. Wata-
nabe. Ah Chong Hing, Ah Lub, Ching
Keao. Ah Kul Chins, S. Maeda, Y. L.
Ching, Eva Poraroy, Ah On Masin, A.
Ching, Tun Yen Moses Hoapili. Jos-
eph Sjiva, Kam Hoo Wong, Robert
Davis. A. Doto and Isaac Kailiwai.
The Kaneohe drawings are very good.
Many of them colored, on pasteboard,
and nicely lettered. They show the
vegetables in very good style and Ka-aeo- he

deserves especial mention for
the two sets of drawings shown. f.

TOO MUCH RAN MAY in

HURT KAUMANA CROPS

Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 26, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir: During last week we had very
little rain. - But this week we have
had plenty of rain. If it keeps on
raining our corn will not be able to
grow well. We hope it will not rain
too much.

The strawberries are growing well.
The corn . we. planted last week is
also growing welL "We did not ex-
pect 'the corn to grow as well as it
is growing because the seed was not
very good. :

:

Youra truly, '
KAUMANA SCHOOL,

By Masato Alaki,
r - Grade V.

"

wCresalated Eyelids
PJJlQjEyes inflamed by expo--

urc 10 9wm vniiuu nui
quickly relieved by MarutaEye CyeSeaeiy. NoSmarting,
lust Eve Comfort. At

our Druggiit! 0c per Bottle. Marine Eyt
ialvtin ubei2Sc. ForDeokeltitEyeFreeask
Oruggittl orlfirlieCiiftr9cdrC.CWIc

fEPEEKEO NEWS

IS ENCOURAGING

r?ree'ieo School. Havaii Jan::r. '''.".Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: I live in' Pepeekeo and h?ve
a home srarderi. I hope to win a prize.

I have planted in my home garden
long diakon. Japanese cabbage, Japa-
nese taro onions and green pernors.

The Japanese taro Is very big. I

was5 fortunate to make it grow. I

planted the Jaiiuese cabbage Jan wary
9. 1917, and ft.'. is now eight inches
high. The onions are almost full
grown.

Yo rs truly.
MEC.r.Ml NIKOLAS

Pepeekeo. Hawaii. Jan. 24, 1!H7.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir,-- 1 live in Pepeekeo and have
a home garden. 1 hope. to win a prize.

In my garden I planted some cab-
bage, daikon, corn, beets, lettuce, oni-
on and sweet potatoes.

My sweet potatoes are big. The
beets did not grow but the others
grew finer

I hoe the grass and use it for ferti-
lizer, i also use other things for fer-
tilizer.

I will dig t.ie other part of my gar-'1r- n

ami i ant egg plant.
Yours trulv,

' MINORU SHINTAKT.

Pej-eekeo- . Hawaii, Jan. 24, '1917.
Editor Honolulu. Star Bulletin.

Sir: I want to tell you something
about my home garden. It is about
IS feet long and about 10 feet wide.

have planted lettuce, cabbages, long
diakon, carrots, beans and onions.
They are growing very fine. Before

ieru-- j which ve are grateful t0 tne ,, c &
s Company. Our pupils have sur-al- l

veyed this tract and divided It Into
; garden plots of 100 square feet each,
These plots. are rented to the pupils
for home gardens. Since many of

. .. . . . . . m . Ipianung i put a great aeai oi
Hzer to make it grow. I have a fence

around It so that the chickens can- -

not eat what I have planted. We have
had some heavy rains and they de
stroyed some of my long diakon. I am
going to the Pepeekeo school but ray
garden is down oy the mill. I saw In
the Star-Bulletin- 's paper that Pepee-
keo is never encouraged. The teach-
er that looks out .for our gardens is
Miss Cobb.

Yours truly,
DUALDO DIAS.

Hilo, Hawaii, Jan. 25, 1$17.
Editor Honolulu Star-Eulleti- n.

Sir: This last week the weather
was fine so our garden grew nicely.

We hoed air the" garden and pulled far as possible the plots are rented
the weeds. We staked part of the to pupils of the same family to pre-bean-a

with guava poles. jv'ent disputes In making divisions of
We sold fifty cents worth of vese- - Ue crops and to cultivate the interest

tables.
Yours truly, . .
' GEORGIA COBB,

Pepeekeo Garden Teacher.

H0M1AILAU FOR

'mm FIRST'

Kohaba, Hawaii, Jan. 25, 1917.
VAifnr irrvnrliiln Rtnr-Rnlletf-n

letter 4

Honomakau
.

cars . schooltemptation here
the

. .

the mills' by train wagons pull-

ed' by "caterpillar." children
are jto follow these along the
government would very
dangerous try climb on any
of these wagons, as the is

behind noisy ;

gasoline engine, which the only (

which could stop the load
case trouble.

the country automobiles are al-

lowed in the city. It
is for the children
guard lest them
around "Honomakau Hair Pin Bend."
This place, one of the double
turns the district is at the corner
the main road and Honomakau lane.

every will slacken
his speed as he approaches part

the for every day hundreds
children have this when

coming and leaving school, and
many them are not yet seven years
old.

plan been rides only
when driver stops his and asks
us get with
friendly driver his car takes

dozen children in. ; -

We also find come go
groups, this prevents the younger

children frightened,
Very yours,

HONOMAKAU

here
or for the summer, will

a place per-
fect satisfaction.

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Solid Structure

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
Every Room with Bath

Headquarters
Plan, $1.50 per day

American Plan, $3.50 per day up
Special Rates

TRAVERS,

L. WARREN,
P. O. Box 769, or Hotel

Telephone 2273 or

PRINCIPAL BROVN PUUNENE HAS

SPECIAL PLAN FOR SCHOOL GARDENS

Continued j'age-'one- i

most practical training in conversa-
tional English, "commercial accounting
and money It would seem
that the "entire school
might included In the school

training and with better effect
in the ea.se some pupils of
peculiar natural aptitudes, or per-
haps the lack of tl.em, than is pos-
sible in ordinary classroom

The education for age?
pa.vt has to train pupils to te-tom- e

(Wtor. lawyers and congress-
men, at the expense of vast multi-
tudes who were qualified to become
skilful farmers, mechanics and artists.
Why not enlarge our facilities for pub-lic- e

school instruction? If a pupil is
of mastering the page3 of

i an ordinary school arithmetic, allow
to
or mechanics and teach all

the arithmetic he will ever need
to know in connection with the sub-
ject that he substitutes. But do not
let such substitution a bar to his
graduation. Greek and Latin are no
longer bars to graduation in our great
universities. Why should arithmetic
or grammar be so in our elementary
schools? '.

Plantation Helps
With the as above Indi-

cated, our pupils go to their home
gardens feeling that they know how
to get good results. many homes

crowded camps are not in a situa-
tion to make home gardening practi-
cal. To overcome this difficulty we
have secured the use about two

I sicrpa nf frnnnd roar tho Rfhrrt fnr- r:

the pupils find it difficult to pur-
chase seeds, implements, etc., we are
undertaking to supply them with re-

quirements, ,a well as water for
etc. To meet these

expenses the renters will give the
rchool one-ha- lf their crops, which will

the school garden pro-
duce. They will take the other half

their homes to supply their family
tables or to for their own benefit
Several pupils form a. partner

'ship to work the same plot, but as

ui I'artiiia. uup to eucour
age ipupilsito spend their otherwise

hours character building exer-
cise instead of lounging about the
camps. ' : j
Contract

I am a form of contract
to signed by pupils rent these
plots. - We have aimed to the
contract as simple as possible and
use it for Its educational ef-

fect The pupils are to be impressed
with the of business obligations

Inspired with the idea of an ln--

! dependent business
ownership. They will.be required to

the contract In After
. , . J , j ...

WAHIAVA PLANTS

i h i mi

Wahiawa, 26, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

I want to tell you about our
schcol garden. It is on the south side
of the school yard. It Is feet
square. .

Last October we started our garden.
We dug up the ground. It was very
hard and dry. We did not have the
right kind of picks to dig the ground

but still we used them. W'e
worked hard every day before school
and during recess.

We made some beds and planted
some seeds. The plants not grow
nicely because the soil was poor.

This term we dug some of the beds
and mixed them well stable ma-

nure. We planted some seeds and
they growing nicely except the
beans. , I planted some radishes on
the 12th of January and they are now
three or four Inches high.

Yours respectfully,

Grade

Jan. 25, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

Sir:. I want to tell you about my
school garden. First we hoed the
grass then we the ground
softened it. We made little beds. 'We
planted some . lettuce, radish, car-
rots, oniens. beans
The tomato seeds grew but after a

weeks nearly all of them died.
There are only four plants left

that we are having plenty ot
rain we not have to water our
beds so often. The seeds planted"
this termare growing nicely.

Yours truly, .

CH1YONO IZUMI.
Grade IV.

Pet canaries in country con-
sumed total of 4,704,625 pound3,
2350 tons,, of birdseed during the last
year.

Electricity is the only agent that
will thaw frozen- - water pipe's without

the ground in which they
are buried.

Sir: In this we wish to Bay Tfr.rf pV.i
something about the means used by lh, Principal the
the children of to avoid " "Igy .vS 1 1 i"'
accidents on the road. Although JJZiJ. to be neat andare only a coun ry school
street to look ou for. there is a duty,which city chll-- ,pne wJn b aowed t0 rent mor

have. It is tempta-.- ,notdren do tnn 0Qe plot when tney have proved
-- to ourselves walk of onetion save a their abimy to care for them properiv.

mile, two miles or in some cases Tney be required t0 keep a trlct
three miles- - by stealing a ride on a PCCOm,tmg of the tme spent on their
train of cane cars or a passing autof ardeag the seed, etc.; used
mobile. In Kohala the cane is taken
to a of

a The
satisfied

road. It be
to to to

last one
sometimes 200 feet the

id
thing in

of
In

to go faster than
necessary to be on

some of skid in going

sharpest
in of

We hope that 'Iriver
this

of highway, L

of to use road
to- -

of

Our has to take
the car

to in him. Sometimes a
stops and

'

it best to and
as

being or loitering.
truly

SCHOOL.

Whether stopping for a day
you

find this of
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Sir:

36

with

did

with

are

TOSHI MINAMI,
V.

Wahiawa,

dug up and

and tomatoes.

few

Now
do

we

this
a or

disturbing

we

.p ,ls

even win

fertilizer,

and the produce harvested. I feel
that many of them will be educated
tjuiteas much from their garden exer-
cise a. they will from their classroom
work and that their classrcom work
will be materially inproved by their
work in their gardens. This arrange-
ment and the big prizes offered bv the

l Star-ttulletl- n have given a great Im
petus to this enterprise.

Very respectfully.
E. A. BROWN.

Fc rm cf Contract
Im;nene, Maul. T. II.,

Jan 19. .'.
This agreement Is made by and be-

tween Mr. Brown, acting for the Puu-
nene school, and ' .

We agree to rent some ground from
Mr. Brown on which to raise vege-
tables or flowers, or both, until the
end of the school year.

We ajrree to cultivate the ground
as Mr. Brown or his assistants may
direct us.

' - uirt- - mil unr-lli- lll ii ail WC
raise on the ground shall be the prop-
erty cf the Puunene school as rent,
for the use, of the ground, for Reeds'
and for other expenses and to buy
plavground equipment.

If we fail to keep our promises to
care for our gardens as Mr. Brown
and his assistants tell us to do, we,
each and all of us. agree that Mr.
Brown may take the garden from us
and that we shall lose all of our In-

terest In it.
Mr. Brown, for the Puunene school,

agrees:
To tell us what garden, plot we are

to have.
To tell us how to prepare the

ground for planting.
To furnish us with seeds.
To tell us how to do tbe planting.
To tell us how to care for our gar-

dens.
PUUNENE SCHOOL,

By

Interest on Increase
Puunene, Maui, T. H.,

Jan. 27. 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

' Dear Sir: I am pleased to advise
that the interest of our pupils in home
gardening is on the increase. About
100 pupils have rented garden plots.
Each little gardener earnestly hopes

CO- - fpi. .... . K
k wiu juui f jfiue. me laic mu
which they are tilling the soil, their
enmusiasuc eiioris in removing,
stones, etc and their expressions of
confidence indicate that their hopes
are no idle dreams. I am sending you
some of their letters. You will find
enclosed also some of the pupils
drawings of the plants in our expert
mental school garden. v

Our experimental school garden is
well represented by a picture enclosed
herewith, taken more than a week
n go..- - -- It indicates the vigorous start
that our plants are getting under our
system of irrigation and tillage. The
drawings that I am enclosing repre-
sent these same plants as tbey ap-
peared yesterday. . .

I am including a picture of our reg-
ular school garden as It now appears.
We are selling about $4 worth of vege
tables per week from this patch. "We
hope to greatly enlarge the plot next
year. We have an unlimited demand
for our produce and our pupils take
great delight in selling It

From another picture you will note
that we are not neglecting poultry.
Cnr vnimcot nunll li hiwn In thA
set of feeding the chickens. He Is
my. little son. Just 27 months old. '

' Very respectfully,
E. A. BROWN.

HILO UNION BOY

GROWING DAIKON

Hilo. Hawaii, Jan. 27, 1917.
Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

"

Sir: I was asked to write to you
about the condition of my garden In
the Hilo High School lot

I have a daikon patch and also
planted Japanese cabbage, and pole
beans. I was one of the students who
planted the crops late and have suc-
ceeded.

I planted my "daikon" October 1

and again planted ome two or three
weeks later than the other boys.

It took me about two weeks to cul-

tivate the land because it was not fer-

tile land and also was rocky land. I
plowed about three or four feet deep
and mixed the soils with manure and'bone meal.

I parted in ny garden one dollar
and fifty cents' - worth of daikon.
When the da!kcn was about two
months and a half old it was time for
me to pull the daikons so I have
pulled them and sold them at the
Vegetable Market in Hilo and made
some, profit I was the only person
who made the best money. At first
my teacher was surprised to see the
daikons. They were about three
inches in dir.meter end about one foot
and a half tm two feet in length. 1

hope to win the prize In this contest.
Yours truly, . '

TAMEiCHI SAKAKIHARAi- -

Care Hilo Union School, Hilo, Ha-

waii. Grade 8.

Col. Soren Llstoe, American consul-gener- al

at Rotterdam, announced the
engagement of his daughter. Miss
Marjorie Listoe, to V. C. Cotesworth
Pickney of New York,

Y. W.C.A.
Cafeteri-a-

"LUNCHEON, 11 until 2 .

Light Lunches packed to order
Phone 5513
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HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N

DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Terms of Subscription:
Dally Star Uulletlh 75 cents per month,

IS per year. 5 cents per copy.
Eeml-Weekl- y Star-Bulleti- n, J 2 per

. . year.
AdTertlslnc Rates:

Classified and Business Announce-
ments 1 cent per word per each Inser-
tion, up to one week.

Estimate six words per line.
Per Une, one week. 30 cents
Per line, two weeks .40 cents,
Per line, one month 70 cents
Per line, six months.. CO cents ea. mo.

Other rates upon application.
No. advertisements of liquors or cer-

tain proprietary, medicines will be ac-
cepted. ' :, - '., ; .'

In replying to advertisements ad-dre-

your replies exactly as stated In
tfce advertisement. a.

If you-- are a telephone subscriber,
phone 'jour advertisement; we will
charts 1L. : ' -- .

. , OUR PHONE IS 4911

WANTED

Roofs t to Repair We guarantee to
top all leaks. See Lou Rogers or

Fred Havlland. We lead; others
follow. Eureka Paint Co., 816 So.
King St. Phone 209 S.

Peerless Preserving Paint Co., also
Pitch and Gravel Roof Specialists,
still at the old stand, 65 Queen st,
phone 4981. tf

Boy - to learn printing" trade. Chance
to go school .half time and get
full pay. Good chance. Apply to
R. K. Thomas, Y. M. C A. 6647 tt

To buy 400 tiles about 15 Inches
square. Beply stating terms excellent

C6. Star-Bulleti-n. 6691 12t
I

Set of left-hande- d golf clubs; new or
second-hand- . Address A. R, care
Star-Bulleti- n. tf

To buy registered, Alrdale Terrier;
give price. Haleiwa Garage, P. O.

, Box 4, Haleiwa. - . 6696 12t

with , Ar

.AGENTS WANTED

Large manufacturer, represen- -
4 n ,eM- -. i

a,s V4 v w eaaa bus ui uuui w tai
hosiery, dresses, waists, skirts, di
feet to homes. Write for free sam-
ples. Madison Mills, 590 Broadway,
New York City. : . -

SITUATION WANTED.

Young Chinese wants position as
store

Box
car;

n set books evenings. Can open
and up-to-da- te system.

Box 540, Star-Bulleti-n. '

HELP WANTED.

Bookkeeper able handle, Immed-
iately with a little coaching, a com-
plete . set o?.; .".of local firm;
bonds required; position

t. permanent references . show
possession integrity, brains, stead-- '
lness thrift Young man pre

Address Box 474; Star-Bu- i
letln -- 6695

Experienced auto truck delivery
driver, must know city:

Apply. Rawley's, Bere-
tania 6699

Experienced seamstress, Punahou

HONOLULU. STAB-BUIXETL- N, SATURDAY,

JEFF Why hire two men when one can do

FOR FOR SALE GUIDE GUIDE i LOST jf
AUTOMOBILES. LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY. . BOATMAKEB FURNITURE . HVnRAIII IP. FKIRlNrPQ I Pair between Circle

Box,REO ton' condl--

6571

6700

books

The following Is a list of a of
the bargains in rebuilt used cars
for sale The Himm-Youn- g Com-
pany, Ltd., cor. and Sts.
Call and look them over. Terms may

arranged by responsible parties:

OVERLAND touring a
good buy in small for $300.00.

PACKARD 1914 model, seven-passeng- er

touring; electric lights and
starter; painted over-
hauled; seat covers and new one-ma- n

top. You can't better for
$1850.00.

POPE-HARTFOR- D 1912 model roa-
dster; excellent condition; two rum-
ble

'seats. Bargain, $500.00.

STUDEBAKER 1913 model, seven-passenge- r;

electric lights and starter;
newly painted; good condition. Price,
$400.00. ; -

STUDEBAKER 1915 tour-
ing; repainted, new one-ma-n top,
electric lights and starter. A fine
family car. Price, $600.00.

.

" ',.

STEVENS 1912 model, seven-passeng- er

touring. A powerful first-clas- s

for $550.00. . . . f

AMERICAN four-passeng- er Under-slun- g;

good . tires, top, electric
and lights. $350.00.

FEDERAL TRUCK, 12 tons capacity.
. 0n 1850.00.

non wu.uu. :

BUICK 1914 model, tour-
ing; electric lights and starter; good
tires. A splendid value at $350.00.

BUICK 1916 Small Six; excellent me-

chanical condition. A pick-u- p at
$850.00. ;

hauled.. A for rent service.
Price only $650.00.

nnj,PP ROADSTER 1916, run
'

about
3000 miles. If you want a light
weight economical roadster, pick
this at $700.00.

INTERSTATE touring, car,: 1912 mc--"
del; electric light and starter. A
bargain $400.00.

OVERLAND 1916 model, six cylinder,
seven-passenge- r. Excellent car for
rent service. Price $1000.00.

6694 tf f

Dodge Roadster.
Thomas Roadster.
Maxwell Roadster.
Cadillac Roadster.
Reo Roadster.
Cadillac
Studebaker
FRANK COOMBS, Bishop, between

Merchant and Queen, 2182.
6698 6t

Dodge Touring Car excellent condi-
tion, run about 5000 miles. Phone
4966, Lieut Spencer, Fort Shatter.

6691 tf

Ford Inclosed top delivery hody.'rAPIII 101.

wants

man

Hotel

and

good

. janitor in or office, will LOCOMOBILE 1915 model, seven-pas-errand- s,

etc. Address P. 850,) senger. A good, strong, dependable
City. 6687 tf , electric lights and starter. See

r TT rr; : t once. Only $1100)0. i

Bookkeeper wishes to take charge of .. . . !

of
up establish

2t

to

should be
must

.. of
and

ferred.
office. tf

and
the refer-

ences. 65")

st 2t-
946

-

;,

few
and

by von
Alakea

be

car

newly

do

f

car

starter

'

car

at

Phone

In

do
O.
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EMPLOYMENT OFFICES fogg
Shone 40 Overland Roadster, rgaln. Owner

leaving city. Box 473. Star-Bulleti- n.

6 p. m. Residence phone. 7096.
5246 tf 669o tf

Aloha Employment Office. Tel 4889; AUTO ACCESSORIES ;

Ala pal at, opp Rapid Transit office. AH of aDd Ures?akes ui hlclclAll kinds of help furnished. alsotubes; auto accessories;
" vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,

Japanese help of all kinds, male and etc Talsho Vulcanizing Co, Ltd
female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma st, 180 Merchant Ewa Alakea st,
phone 1420. 6(U4 tf phone 3197. 6582 6m

HOTELS
Dealers to increase their business by THP pivnpriTVTseUIcg soda from the Hon. Soda

Water Wka, phone 3023. "On th. Beach at V aIkikL"
IU42 r Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex- -

gasaa- - - cellent meals; splendid bathing and
The first two floors and basement boating; 1000-foo- t promenade pier;

of a building at 319 Grand street beautiful marine and mountain
New York. Were destroyed by , fire view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
'at a loss of $1 1,000. ' Cassldy. Tel. 2S79. 6202 tf

REGISTERED BERKSHIRE HOGS
AND GUERNSEY CATTLE Our
herd is headed by Grand Leader
2nd, Grand Champion Berkshire Boar
at the World's Fair, 1915. His son,
Star Leader, was Junior and Re-
serve Grand Champion at the same
show. At 1916 California State Fair
daughters of this great hoar took all
of the firsts in the senior sow class-
es, including Grand Champion Sow.
Seventy-fiv- e brood sow's in our herd
carrying the blood of every great
herd in the United States. Stock
of all ages-fo- r sale. Also Guernsey

'bulls of A. R. breeding. GRAPE
WILD FARMS. A. B. Humphrey,
Prop., Escalon, San Joaquin Co.,
California.

6688 Jan. 20, 27, Feb. 3, 10, 17, 24,
Mar. 3, 10.

Cows, horses, mules . and electric
motors. Apply M. K. Young Dairy,
Molliili, opposite Moillili baseball
ground. Entrance on King street
Telephone 7475. 6674 lm

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

Pineapple Land 50 acres virgin land
in heart of Haiku (Maui) .pineapple
district 'Half cleared but never in
pines. First planting should pay
purchase price. $10,000. Box 537,
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6696 12t

No. 1833 Anapuni, near Hastings. st;
lot75 fttby 125 ft; seven-roo-

cottage, garage,; etc.; only '$3750;
easy terms. See Pratt 923 Fort 'at

: ' 6561 tf

FURNITURE.

Leather Suite, Morris Chair, Dishes,
Hair Mattresses, Pillows, Rugs, Run-
ners, Curtains, Linen, Bedding, just

. arrived, cannot get house to suit
must sell, 71 Beretania street.

6699 2t

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Second-ban- d cameras and lenses
bought sold or exchanged. Koda-grap- h

Shop, Hotel and Union sts.
6307-t-f

$550 Pianola Piano, 88 note, mahogany
case, used 1 year, price $375, perfect
condition. Box 539, Star-Bulleti- n.

6698 tf '

Firewood delivered at $14.00 per cord,
will buy old klawe trees. Phone

"3178. 6693 lm

Fine potted plants, ferns and palms.
E. Masakl, Pawaa Junction.

6653 lm

Orchids at Jeffs. Phone 3827.
6436 6m

One mission dining room set Phone
2247. or 2337 L. Manoa road. 6668 tf

FOR RENT

FURNISHED HOUSES

Desirable houses in various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20. $25, $30, $35. $40 and
up to $125 a month. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co Ltd, Fort
street between King and

partly furn. Telephone 7509.
6683 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

TOURISTS, ATTENTION.
Just opened. The newly

furnished, strictly first-clas- s rooms;
running water each room; hot and
cold shower; rates reasonable, 1625
Makiki St.. Punahou. Phone 3390.

6696 Jan. 30, Feb, 1, 3.

Two furnished rooms. Royal Grove,
near Moana. Price reasonable. Tele-
phone 7047. 6698 3t

. .m i- -i 1ittceij luruisueu, musquim-yruu- i i

rooms, hv wppfc ni mnnth. hptwepn I
(two car lines. Apply 1038 Alapai.

6607 5m

Light housekeeping rooms; high eleva-
tion; close in. Phone 1998.

64S8 tf
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzel Place, 112 Vineyard, cr. Fort
6434-t- f

FOR RENT.

Sample room. 36x59; above City Hard-
ware. Inquire City Hardware Co.

6627 tf

Boatmaker, E. Harada. Phone 5162.
6599 3m

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS

The Manhattan Cafe Meals at all
hours; known for quality and ser-
vice; you should eat there.

6314 tf ,

Boston. Cafe Coolest place in town.
After the show rU;o in. Open day
and night. Bijot Ineater. Hotel st.

6539 tf .

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night Hotel St., opp. Bethel.

5518 tf

.New Orleans Ca!e Substantial meals;
moderate. Alakea St., cor. Merchant.

5589 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING

Royal Clothes Cleaning Shop. tel. 3149.
6213 tf

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning. Alakea st, nr. Gas Co.
t 6234 tf

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut plants for sale, Samoan va- -

riety. Apply A. D. HIUs. LInue,
: KauaL , 6277 tf

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635.
6298 tf

Harada, fresh cut flowers; tel. 3029.
; 7 6121 tf

KImura, flowers. Fort st Phone 5147.
6084 tf

Wakita, plants and ferns of all kinds.
Aloha lane, off King st 6106 tf

Toyoshlba, King st, opp. VIda Villa.
6411 3m

CLOTHING

Pay for your clothing as convenient
open a charge account with The
Model Clothiers, Fort st. 6064 tf

PAINT AND PAPERHANGING

S. Shlraki, .1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137.
Painting and paperhanging. All
work guaranteed. Bids submitted
free. k5328 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

K. Nomura, "ouilder and contractor;
excavating, grading, paving, team-
ing, concrete,' crushed rock, sand.
125 N. B'eretania, phones 2690-718- 8.

6568 ly

CITY CONSTRUCTION CO, general
contractors. 1308 Fort st, nr. Kukul.
Phone 4490. 6452 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.

6300 ly

H. Monzen, builder and contractor.
662 S. Beretania st Phone 3227.

- 6602 6m

CONTRACTORS GENERAL

HAWAII Building Co, building, paint-in- g,

masonry, etc. 1322 Fort st,
near Kukui. Phone 1195.

6616 7m

U. Yamamato, 83 S. Kukul st, phone
4430; general contractor; building.

6354 tf

K. Nakatani, general contractor, King
opp. Alapai. Phone 4521. 6682 lm

K. Segawa, contractor; 604 Beretania.
607& tf

ENGRAVING

Calling and business cards, . mono-
grams, wedding invitations and an-
nouncements,

.

stationery,... etc.; cor- -
A. 1 if 1 treci siyies. ocar-cuiieii- u rrinung

1 Department 125 Merchant et

FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Nosan Shokai, watermelons, Aala lane.
6099 tf

ETC. -

Komeya, Bicycles. Punchbowl & King.
f 176 tf

HAT CLEANER

Watanabe, bats cleaned, Hotel&Rlver
6416 3m

FEBRUARY 3, 1917.

Fujikawa, cor. King & South sts, teL
1623; rugs, mirrors, etc, reasonable.

6316 tf

New and 2nd-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

6453 6m

Saiki. Bamboo furniture; 563 Bereta-
nia st 6078 tf

JcWELERS

T. MOTOSHIGE, 247 N. King st, opp.
Aala Park. Watches and jewels;
repairing. 6645 tf

JUNK

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

KOA FURNITURE.

I. Takano, 544 South King street kor.
carpenter shop. Koa bowls made to
order. ' 6686 3m

MASSAGE

K. Hashimoto , massage and electro-neerin- g.

Nuuanu, St.; opp. .Williams'
undertaking office, phone 1785.

6400 3m

MONEY LOANED

Money loaned on diamonds, watches
and jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office, 95 N. King st

6365 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR

H. Y. Sang, tailor, 1131 Union.
6454 6m

PRINTING

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go Into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department, 125 Merchant
street

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printeu In attractive Russia
leather cases, patent detachable
cards. Star-Bulleti- n office. 5540 tf

PUBLIC

G. FLOYD PERKINS, 603 Stangen-
wald building. Telephone 2907.

6678 tf :

SOFT DRINKS

Our sodas will make .your business
grow. Hon. Soda Water Wks, tele-
phone 3022. 6442 lyr

SHIRTMAKERS

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort st, opp.
Kukui st, phone 2331. 6442-6- m

H. Akagl, 1218 Nuuanu st; shfrtmaker.
6307-t- f

G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu st
6451-3- m

SODA WATER

The best comes from the Hon. Soda
Water Wks. That's the kind you
want Telephone 3022. 6442 lyr

TEA HOUSES

Ikesu, best Japanbse dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Teleohone 32t2. 0183 tf

WOOD AND COAL

Tanaba Co, Pauahi, nr. River st. teL
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 6297-t- f

NOTICE.

The annual meeting of the German.
Benevolent Society will be held at the
office of H. Hackfeld & Co, Ltd, on
Tuesday, February 6, 1917, at 4 o'clock
p. m. All members are earnestly re-
quested to attend.

EMIL KLEMME,
Secretary.

6698 3t

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Patti
CIGARS

FITZPATRICK BROS.

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald bldg.
consulting civil & hydraulic engineer

6375-t-f

DENTISTS

Da C. P. DOWSON Office hours: 9
to 12 a. m.. 1 to 5 p. m.; evenings,
7 to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m
No. 5 McCorriston Bldg. 56&tf

CHIROPODIST

DR. DANIEL W. RYAN, graduate
Surgeon Chiropodist The only sani-
tary, modern, up-to-da- te office in the
island. All foot trouble scientifically
treated, at Mclnerny's Shoe Store.

. 6678 lm
DR. CATHERINE SHUMACHER;

room 4, Elite Bldg, opp. Young Ho
tel ; hours 9 a. m. to 5 p m,

6C50-l- m

PALMISTRY

Mtne. Cleo, Gifted Palmist without
asking a question and having no nat-
ural means of knowing who you are,
reads your life like an open book

I M me. Cleo is the highest authority
s1 in her honorable profession, her ad-

vice is sought by all who want to be
successful in their undertakings,
therefore consult her today if you
are in doubt as to. business change.

: Love affairs, marriage or health,
. she pan .help you and makes no
charge until after, your reading. Sat

isfaction guaranteed. Readings, $1.00.
Hours 9 to 12, 1 to 6. Evenings by
appointment Phona $606. - Parjors

, 254, S. King, cor. of Richards atreei
6659- -4 A.' ! U

RESOLUTION NO. B84

Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, tl.at
the sum of Two ;Thousanl Dollars
(12000.00) be and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of the City end County of
Honolulu for the .; accO'int knowu as
Constructing Concrete Roa.i and Ccn-cret- e

Retaining WalL Pali Road."
Presented hjr

CHAS. N. ARNOLD,
l Supervisor.

Date of Introduction: Honolvlu, "Ha-

waii, January 12, 1917.

Approved this 1st day of February.
A. D. 1917.

JOHN C. LANE,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

1 H '...''"V: 6689 Feb. 2. 3, 5

RESOLUTION NO. 685
Be it Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County , of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Two Thousand, Two Hun-
dred Fifty Dollars ($2250.00) be and
the same Is hereby appropriated out
of all moneys in the General Fund of
the Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu for account known as
Maintenance, Roads, Waianae.

Presented by
CHAS. N. ARNOLD.

t Supervisor. ,

. Date of Introduction, Honolulu, Ha
wail, January 13, 1917. f ;

Approved this 1st day of February,
A. D. 1917. ;

JOHN C. LANE.
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu.'T H '

6689 Feb. 2. "3. 5

POWERS OF ATTORNEY.

During my absence from the Terri-
tory George H. Angus will act for me
as my Attorney In Fact with full
authority. ...

CHARLES G. BOCKUS.
Hawaii, February 2, 1917

6696 3t

Damage suits aggregating nearly
$500,000 were filed against the 'Bos-
ton Elevated Railway Company by
the administrators of persons who lost
their, lives when a street car went
through an open bridge draw Into
Fort Point Channel on November .7.

HEINIE'S TAVERN
Plan Hotel

MOn the Beach at Walkikr
"

;
Phone.4J)36 '

; :

TITIl

By Bud FishH
VkOB

.VTv.LfTrj

vPttov?y

work

Adelina

Copyright. 1916, by n. C. Flshs.

and Fort st Reward If return
Star-Bulleti- n oVilce. '669

Cameo brooch, between Diamond t
and Moanahia. Return to this ci
reward. 6691

BULLETHl

SALE BUSINESS BUSINESS BUSINESS PERSONALS

eyeglasses,

ti'S

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

Merchant-Cottage- ,

Belvedere,

MOTORCYCLES,

the

STENOGRAPHER.

Honolulu,

European

AUCTION

n

There is a combination on just
,' not in restraint of trade but fat .

encouragement We advertise' i ;

Furniture in these columns, andlly All
; Sales in another paper, and tog t 1

with a little get onOnG 11Z13

part we are succeeding . in fitvr vt
and selling out. the AuctkmRVy&"CC
every sale, Tuesday and Frldai L.

We have great pleasure to" DCCT1
nounce a Sale of the collection .

the Honorable George Maefarlai - (

the near future, consisting of ""

rare and beautiful, aa "well. aa15 n
uable articles. Article . that !.r nff1
never be duplicated, in Cloiso ne
Haviland, Austrian, Sheffield' Pa
Cut Glass, Sliver, Glassware 5 P0 .

Cabinets, etc, eta, etc. 'Seespf
ads later. Honolulu Auction RoHc"v T 1

J. S. Bailey.

BY AUTHORITY.

SEALED TENDERS.. .

jmed by
Jchilhey

Sealed Tenders will be receive
until 11 a m. of Thursday FebflTC SCA"
8. 1917, for the Construction 'cAirirr rr'4
sane Asylum, Honolulu, T. H. - T

The Superintendent of Public Wl
reserves the right to reject any 0

' 'tenders; '
; Plans, specifications and blank f
Of proposal are on file In the off 2

me superintendent or ruouc v
Capitol Building.'Honolulu. , ;'--

Jn
, w. wooDAiir

Acting Snpertntendent qT Put 1 1 L
Honolulu, Jan. 26, 1917. 1

6693 lOt

NOTICE. i shortly
tho ccn- -

au parties mterestea are Mereo . ' v
tilled that I have this day sold ay XXTftV)
my Interest and goodwill Trilhe b.' ;
smithing business heretofore con '
ed by. me at Robello lane, near I fill CCIstreet to M. FUJ1I and K. OKAMC . ;
doing business as THE UNiand-'tll-
AUTO AND MACHINE ' RE? mm.t U- -
SHOP," and all interested will ' pf -- .''' --
present (heir claims to me with!r.J - '
(10) days, and those who are Ind4
to me are requested to call and i V
immediately as I still retain the .
counts due me and am personally CTC 27 to
ponslble for the debts of the' bus! .
up to this date. -

,
' " ' 12 mC Li-Dat- ed

at Honolulu. January St,':

1

. (Sgd.) N. MATSUBAH
6698 5t ' 1 Uj

The resignation of Wed
for 18 years professor of Englla .

University, was annouacfJ- -

HIDDEN PUZZLt if;.. !

n

u

, THE. PICTURE IUT,
Find her hushard. r

irce tl:2
Barrett

Harvard

1 1

,:r - RBUS, ;.,V;U
A flower. ."- - -

. . '
AS 8 VIKM. Z,.. YESTERDAYS in - - -- .

L'ptid down against Jact.t : w "
uomm. ' .

1 1 tn're" '
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Masonic Tempi?
t I (Visitors who have; not A
been examined must be 'In .'vjf
the Temple by 7: 15.) VA

Yeekly Calendar
: I . - .j : ,:

MONDAY
Lodge Le Progres No. 371.
Stated, 7:30 p. m,

TUESDAY
Honolulu Comraandery No. 1.

"' Special, Red Cross Decree.
7:30 p. m: .

-
i i .

WEDNESDAY
. Hawaiian Lodge No. 21. Spe-

cial, Second Degree, 7:30
p.' m. ;

'

THURSDAY
Scottish Rite Bodies. Regular.

'7:30 p. m."

FRIO AY
v Lodge Jj9 Progres No. 371.

Special, Third Degree, 7:30
p.m. ,

SATURDAY

SCHOFIELD LODGE .

WEDNESDAY . ' ''SATURDAY t
V Scbofleld. Lodge No., 443. Spe-

cial, "Second Degree. 7:30 p. m.

WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY
Harmony Lodge No. 3, Z: 30

1'pYm. 'Regular meeting.

TUESDAY
Excelsior Lodge No. 1, 7:30

'..p. m. Regular meeting. -

WEDNESDAY '

THURSDAY
Olfre Pranch Rebekah Lodge.
No;;2, 7:30 p. m. Business

; meeting. '8:15, celebration of
the ltth anniversary v of the
lodge. ; Card ' and refresh-
ments on lie Roof Carden:

FRIO AY v.'-':- "';

- Polynesia Encampment No. 1,
7: SO p. m. Regular meeting.

SATURDAY
..... ., -

.linilnf-I- I r M V k.1 A ' .'.nunwkuku wwul iw. i.
ICCCRN ORDER. :OF PHOENIX

!vria nest at thtlr heme, corner of
Icrc'-r- tt - and" Tort streets, every
rhurtuay evening at 7:30 o'clock. ''leader.'
rrwNK MURRAY. Secretary. i- -'

ONOLULU LODGE 616, & P, O. E.

"meets in their hall
:. on King SU near

. Fort, every FridayJ evening; - Visiting
brothers . are cor

s . dially invited to at--'

tend. ' :

FRED B. BUCKLEY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec

Honolulu Branch of the
GERMAN AMERICAN ALLIANCE

; ; cf the U. S. A. J

Meetings in K. of P. Hall last Satur- -

Uy of every. .month: '
January 27, February 24, March Zl,
prU 23. May 26, June 30. i
- U " PAUL R. ISENBERO, Prea. ,

l :C." BOLTE,' Secy. ' v ,:

'

HCRMANNSSOEHNE- - : '

l . , n&neiuiu uoge. no. 1.
f Vers r:cm pen la K. Tof P." Hall
sca.crstca rad crittea Montag: ;

2zzr l und 15, Februar S end 19,
"rt 5 end! 13, April 2 tmd Iff, Mai
i 1 II, Junl 4 unfl 18. . v

. EMIL' KLE1IME, Praea.; j

mil
i
" Si' !D0LTE' Str-- ' ':' '-

--

MYSTIC LODGE Mo. S, K. OF P.' ,
Lttla In Pithlan HalL corner Fort

hd L'eretanla streets, everr Friday
reniEg "t'7:J0 o'clock. Visiting
foihtrs cordially Invited.

'C - ,
A. H. ANGUS.'P. XJ'K. R, and 8

- - V -- tVGraduate" ;

1 ; OPTOMETRIST
and OPTICIAN

L:V.J. 'J A. Y. YEE, O. D V
Above Chinese-America- n Bank

br. King and Nuuanu. Phone 1881

;Lor.q.Youi?a
. Erjinccring Co., Ltd. j
;Er;!nesrs and Contractors

i. .wrw, iwiiviWIU, l CT.
j ;. Telephones 2610 and 6487

1 EEC :'.

: FOR FURNITURE
im8 Building

.".v 'i'.tt it-- f ,.:;t:v

GATJ FHACjCIGCO

' . Km! 'mm INrnt w tM $Me
New steer and concrete struc-
ture. 350 rooms, 250 connect-
ing' bathrooms. Homelike com-
fort rather ' than unnecessarily
expensive luxury. In center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts.
On car lines transferring all
over city. T&ke municipal car-li- ne

direcf i door Motor Bus
meets trains and steamers.
Botel 8tart v rTf4JiUnd ; ibadqartcs. CabU
4drt ' 'Tnwtn" A B O Cod.

2. E. Lot. IIon'nIu fwrDrcMoUur.

. PLEASANT0N HOTEL
LUXURIOUS AND

, .
:t- - COMFORTABLE '

8TRICTLY FIRST.CLASS ?

100 ROOMS 50 BATHS

7
The ROHAGOr

A Luxurloua Home Hotel
142f-Makl- kf Stl Phone 3675 1

ALIIOLANI
Buhurhan Hotel, S320 Walalaa Road,

i- Kaimuki, Honolulu. ' On the '

' Clean. Wholesome snrronndfnri:
cool' md comfortable rooms; home
atmosphere. Bates reasonable. Phone

WILL U xtilMU, Mgr.

Coml Gardens Hotel
Nature'e Own . Aquarium." ' Clasa--

Bottom' Beata
Dally pastsnger auto eervlet leaves

Hawaii Teurt Company a. m. Reser
vations Hawaii Tdura Company, phone

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD,
Importers of best lumber and building
materials. Prices low, and we give
your order prompt attention whether
large or small, we have built hun
dreda of houses In this city with per
fect satisfaction. If you want to build
consult US. s ' ' '

SPECIAL 8ALE
Grata Linen and Pongee Walata

;" Patterns
YEE CHAN i CO.

Corner King and Bethel 8treeta

r U'INERinr PAEK:
IJlcgunt Iibta r ;f ;

CHAS. prSKY, Agent
......IIerchaiit,"near.. .. Fort

i '

Exclusive Creations at the
"1 ' '

. WONDER
MiLLiirERY; co.r ltd.

1

Nnuanu St, near King
T

MUTUAL
Most modern, accurate, rapid trans-
mission of messages to ships at sea
or to other Islands. Phone 1574.

VinELESS

Get all the light yon ' are
paying

; for by ,'nsing , Bdispn
Mazda Lamps. . .

4

ELECTRIC SHOP ;

DEVELOPING '
PRINTING ENLARGING

" Best In the City
Honolulu Picture Framing: A

Supply Co.

Navel Oranges
v.cmm

. ;. hooh -
Kekaullke, Nr. Queen. Phone 3992

D.J. CASHMAM ' v

TENTS AND "AWNINGS
Luau Tents and Canopies for Rent

'Thirty Years Experience .

Fort- SW near 'Allen; upstairs '
Phono 167 v

T

MESSENGER h
. AND, ..-

- gS
LAUNDRY. ... . . ...

Sport Coats ' ,'mil Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

I." e '.t

109.115 No, King Street.

ISLAND 'CtJRiO COMPANY;

a wanan Punos,. Stamps.
Coins, Post1 Cards, The most
complete and ; attractlre Curio Store.
170 Hotel Street : Honolnlu

HONOLULU ETAE-BULLETI- N. SATURDAY, FEERUABT. 3, 1917.

BEOWNIE
Cameras, X0tfaki, "Photographic
supplies of aH kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co
1059 Fort St

Clear, Chemically Pure
I C F.

Delivered Quickly by .

OAHU ICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool,

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO- -
; Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-ativel- y

low priced just now.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFQRT

and. style at' the
REGAL SHOE STORE
Fort and Hotel Streets

, iryou want" '

: CORRECT CLOTHES
let W. W. Ahana make them
King St, between Fort and Bethel

Always Correct :

COLLEGIAN
Clothes for Iden

At THE CLARION

For any meal
Meat, Fish Delicatessen :

, ......: . ? s

Metropolitan Meat Market
i- -r" "Phone:3445

Finest Interior Lining ;

COMPO
', Boardfor any building
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

Chic, -- Exclusive, : Distinctive
JKODES,

in Millinery at the shop of
M ISS POWER; Bdston'Bldg.

' '
For'.

" ' ; '

VICTEOLAS -
'; visit- - :

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
1020 Fort St. Phone 2321

Pyrcne Fire Extinguishers

Gaso Ton ic
Acetylene Light A Agency Co Ltd.

:: ?;watcnes
: Jewelry

Sold on Easy Pay--'
" 'menta -'

American .

Jewelry Co.
il48ort Street'!

Made especially to our order,
, for Businessmen and Students:'

1 LI 1 A
Lead Pencil
Highest .Grade Lead of even
hardness and without grit In
straight-graine- d .wood that
sharpens well soft red rubber
eraser. i

No. 2 and 3

Per doz 75c

Per gross ............... .$7.50

Hawaiian llers Co., ltd.
Bishop Street

MISSING TWO YEARS HE
QETS-WOR- D TO WIFE

PARIS. ?rance-,-Auust- es Bambeft,
a French reservist, re&orted mlssinsT
August .24. 1914, and since mourned
oytite famlfiVrecently Informed his
wife that he was allre and wei!. a
prisoner in the Sennelager camp in
tiermany.

Madame Raymond of Colonne-Rl-couar- t,

who bad worn mourning for
her husband Blnce October, 1914, also
juat received a" letter from him dated
at a German prison camp, lie was
taken prisoner at Lille during the
German adrance. Having resisted
even after capture, he was taken be-
fore a court-marti- al and sentenced to
confinement until the end of hostili-
ties. Until now. It Is alleged.- - he has
been denied the privilege of commu-
nicating with his family.

All IUPR0YED QUirilllE
DOES HOT AFFECT THE HEAD

Because of its tonic and laxative effect.
LAXATIVE SROMO QCINTXE will be (on ad
belter than ordinary Quinine. Doeaaotcaase
nerronanesi, aor ringing1 "n the bead. Re-

member, there is only one "Bromo Qoinlne."
The signature of EVGrove la on each box.

P0ST0FFICE TIME-
TABLE FOR MONTH

Following la the pottofflce time-
table for, February. It Is subject
to change If ,audden arrangement
are made for unexpected mall service:
UNITED STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Steamer to arrive from '
February ; -

4 Sheridan. Manila
5 Sonoma ......... San Francisco
6 Lurline San Francisco
6 Shlnyo Maru :. Hongkong

13 Logan San Francisco
13 Wilhclmlna ...... San Francisco
16 China 'Hongkong
16 Nippon Maru San Francisco
19 GtJ Northern .San Francisco
19 Persia Maru Hongkong
20 Ecuador San Francisco
20 Ventura 8ydney
20 ManOa San Francisco
21 Niagara .". Vancouver
26 Sierra San Francisco
27 Matsonla ........ San Francisco
27 Shlnyo Maru San Francisco

Steamers to depart fo
February r

A N ippon Maru ..... . San Francisco
4 A. T. Sheridan San Francisco
5 Sonoma.. ,. Sydney
6 Shinyo Maru...... San Francisco
7 Matsonia ........ San Francisco

13 U.-- A. T. Loaan.........Manila
13 Lurline........... 5an Francisco
16 China . . ......... San Francisco
16 Nippon Maru Hongkong
19 Persia Maru....... San Francisco- -

20 Ecuador , . . : . ; Hongkong
20 Ventura . ; San Francisco
21 Wilhelmlna. . .v. . . .San Francisco
21 N iagara s . . ....... . ..r Sydney
25 GL Northern. . . . . .San Francisco
26 Sierra ................. . -- Sydney
27 Manoa ........... San Francisco
27 Shinyo Maru ... . . :. Hongkong

I PASSENGERS EXPECTED
3 11

k; Per --Matson steamer Lurline, due
Tuesday morning, February 6, from
San Francisco: Allen Hammond, Chaa.
F. FItte, E. P. Chandler, Mrs. E. P.
Chandler Harry McComb, C A. Bruns,
D. L. Rosenfeldt, V. H. Heywood. Mrs
W. H. Heywood, Geo. Uhl, Mrs, Geo.
Uhl, Wm. Broes Lloyd, Marshall Chis--

holm. Klndel, Mrs: Kindel, Miss Etta
Bozarth, Miss Mary A. Burban k Miss
J. CHalght, Mrs. G. R. Reihhardt, W,
Rafette, Mrs. W. Raffette, Mrs. Alma
Kennedy, Mrs. Chas. Bailey. Mrs.' C
H. Clover, Miss F. Clover,' MIsa' Jla--

rlon Smith, Miss Frances Smith. S,
Rothberg, Mrs. S. RothbergV W. A.
Geddis, Miss Nancy Arnold, G. T. Fan-
ning, Mrs. G.T. Fanning, Miss Made
line Miley, V. Shavltch, Mrs. V. Sha--

vitch. Miss Edith ' Greenough, Mrs.
Lucy Walters, M. H. Harrington, Mrs,
M. H. Harrington, Miss Emily L.
Whittemore, Miss Dorothy Smiley,

.1 X m

kmi8 uorouiy xviciniosn. Airs. u. u.
Miller. v -

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.''

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the EWA PLANTATTQN COMPANY
will be held at the office of Castle &
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant streets, in the City and
County of 'Honolulu, Territory of Ha
waii, on Thursday, February 15, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a, m. '

-- r T. H. PETRI E,r
Secretary Ewa Plantation Ca

Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, 1917.
6698 12t

KOHALA $UQAR COMPANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice Is hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY will
be held at the ' office of Castle 6
Cooke, Limited, at the corner of Fort
and Merchant Streets, in the City and
County of Honolulu, Territory of Ha
wall, on Saturday; February 17, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m.
' ' "' ' T. H. PETRIE,

Secretary KohaJa Sugar Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii, January 31, 1917.

6700 12f" '

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM-PAN- Y

LIMITED.

ANNUAL MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that the an-
nual meeting of the shareholders of
the WAIALUA -- AGRICULTURAL
COMPANY,' LIMITED, will, he held at
the office of Castle & Cooke, Limited,
at the corner of Fbrf and Merchant
Streets, in the City and. County of Ho-npiul-

Territory of "Hawaii,"" on" Frl-daj--.

February 16th, 1917 at 10 o'clock
a. m.

T. H. PETRIE, -

Secretary, Waialua Agricultural Com
pany. Limited.

Honolulu, Hawaii, January' 31, 1917.
6699 12t

LEGAL NOTICES

rX THl? CIRCUIT COTTRT" OP THE
Firat Circuit. Territory of Havaii
At CpambersT-I- n Probate.' "''" - -

In the Matter of the Estate of Vic-

toria K. Kaillull. a Minor.

Order to Show Cause on Application
to Sell Real Estate

On Readjig and Filing the Peti-
tion of Annie HookuanuL Guardian of
Victoria K. Kailiuli. a Minor, praying
for an order of sale of certain real
estate belonging to said minor, be-
ing one-sixt- h (1-6- ) Interest in the
Kailiuli land3, at Kaupo. Island of
Maui. Territory of Hawaii, described
as. R. P. Grant 2SS6 to James G. Gra-
ham, containing 43 acres; R. P. Grant
2010 to V. H. Dedrick. containing 112
acres; R. P. Grant 3361 to Phillip
Kamal. containing 24.61 acres; R. P.
Grant 3341 to P. Kamai. containing
25.43 acres, and setting forth certain
legal reasons why such real estate
should be sold, to wit, that the value
of said interest In said lands be con-
verted Into cash for the purposes:

(A) ) Of payment to petitioner for
the cost of the maintenance of said
minor;

(B)) of the present and future sup
port of said minor;

(C) that the residue of -- the cash
avails from such sale be invested
for the benefit of said minor;

It is hereby Ordered That the heirs
and next- - of kin of said Victoria K.
Kailiuli. and all persons Interested in
the said estate, appear before this
Court on Friday, the 23rd day of Feb-
ruary. A.' D. 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m..
at the courtroom of this Court, In the
City of Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not
be granted for the sale of such estate.

And It' Is "further Ordered, That not-

ice-of this order he published at least
three successive weeks before the
said day of hearing In the Honolulu
Star-Bulleti- n newspaper, published in
Honolulu, the last publication- - to he
not less than ten days previous to the
time therein appointed Tor said hear
ing.

Dated Honolulu, January 20th, 1917
Signed) WM. U. WHITNEY,

Second Judge of the Circuit. Court of
the First Circuit.
Attest;-- '

(Signed))" A. K.AONA.
Clerk, Circuit Court of the First

Circuit - ,

6688 Jan. 20. 27. Feh. 3. 10

IN' THE-- CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At' Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of C. II.
Brown, Deceased.- -

Notice to Creditors.
The undersigned, having been duly

appointed executor under the last Will
and 4 Testament' of the said . C. : H.
Brown, deceased nereby gives notice
to-a- ll persons havtag-- claims against
the said deceased, or his estate, to
present the ame duly verified ' and
with the' proper vouchers, If any ex-

ist, even though such claims be se-

cured by mortgage upon real estate,
to the undersigned, at' the office of
j; T.' De BohVattorney for said execu-
tor; at rooms 408409 Judd Building,
in Honolulu,' City ahd County of Honol-
ulu'.1 Terrttorr -- of HawalL within six
months from the dattf of the first pub
lication ot tms notice, sucn uaie Do-

ing the 13th" day 'of January, 1917, or
within six' months from" the date "when

the same become duei or they will be
forever barred. .

' :
r :

'Dated at HonoluluJanuary 12, 1917.
' " - JOHN A; HUGHES, --

Executor under the last Will and Tes-
tament of C. H. Brown, deceased.

6682 Jan. 13, 20,:27. Feb. 3, 10, 1917.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuit, Territory of
Hawaii At 'Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Neno-klch- l
Sato, Deceased.

Notice of Order for Hearing Petition
T "T " for Administration.
The petition of G. Sato of the City

and County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, alleging that Nenoklchl Sato,
late of Honolulu aforesaid, died intes-
tate at H6noluIu aforesaid, on or about
the 22nd day of January, 1917, leaving
property in the Territory of Hawaii
necessary to be administered upon; and
praying that "Letters of Administration
issue to him, having this day been
filed: ...

It is Ordered that Tuesday, the 27th
day of February, 1917, at 9 o'clock a.
m bo and hereby Is appointed for hear
ing said petition In the Court Room
of this. Court at Honolulu aforesaid, at
which time and place all persons con-

cerned may appear and show cause,
if any they have, why said petition
should not be granted.

By the Court:
A. K. AONA,

- '". '' .. Clerk.
Honolulu. T. H., January 27th, 1917.

HOLMES & OLSON,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

6691-Ja- n. 27 Feb. 3, 10. 17. 1917.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
-- .COPARTNERSHIP. ,

Notice Is hereby "given, that the co
partnership "lately known under the
firm name of RETIRE & SUPPLY CO.
was dissolved: on the? 30th day of De-

cember; A.-- D. 1916,'and a new copart
nership organized to take - the firm
name of RETIRE & "SUPPLY CO. with
offices and: shops . at -- 1182 Nuuanu
Street, Honolulu. By the terms of the
transfer" all assets and liabilities of
the late company' are assumed by the
new copartnership.

RETIRE & SUPPLY CO.,
YUEN YIM, Treasurer.

January 17, 1917.
6688 Jan. 20, 27, Feb. 3, 10, 17.

PROPOSALS FOR CONSTRUCTION
Office of Constructing Quartermas

terHonolulu. T. H. Sealed proposals
will "be received here untjl 11:00 a. m.,
March 2, 1917, and then opened, for
the construction of five reserve store-
houses, steam and electric railroad
connections, street Tavement,"surface
drainage, water supply and sewage
disposal at Fort Shafter.-T- . H. Fur-
ther information on application,
6697 Jan. 31i Feb. 1, 2, 3, 28, Mar. 1.

OceanScSSeainniGlftiS
j

"

I ; " V 5' DAYS-T- O

For San Francisco -

Ventura ...............Feb. 23

Sonoma ....... . . . . . . . . Mar. 13

Sierra ..........Apr. 3

C. BREWER.... & CO.,

ll 1

: ; ii

r.latson Navigation Conipsny
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

From San Francisco
Lurline .. .. ........ ... Feb. 8

S. S. Wilhelmina ......Feb. 13

S. S. Manoa Feb. 20

S. S. Matsonia Feb. 27

CASTLE & COOKE,

''i
of the at and

on or about the

the Orient
- . ..

S. S. Nippon Maru Feb. 18

S. S. Shlnyo Maru. Feb. 27

S. S. Maru. ..... Mar. 12

S. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. 26

&

General Agents

Agents,

mentioned

Agents, Honolulu

TGYO KiSEN KMSUA
Steamers

Honolulu

CASTLE COOKE,

: MAIL
Subject change without

and Vancouver: I For Auckland and lydnay
Niagara Feb. Niagara ....Feb. 21
Makura Makura Mar. 21

H. & CO., LTD.,

"

5.5.

Laave
10 a.

Fab.
?ab 85
Mar. 16;
aIV ?
M" 11

.

OiUy h our FRED

OF

1 , VESSELS TO ARRIVE;I
Sunday, Feb. 4.

Manila Sheridan, U. S. T.
HIlo Matsonia; Matson str. ,
Maui Claudine, str. t

Kauai Klnau, Maui, ;
1.-- 1 str.

Molokal, Lanal Mikahala, I.--I. str.
' Monday, Feb.
(No ships arrive) '

r VESSELS TO DEPART I
-

f" Sunday, Feb. 4.
"

San Francisco Nippon" Maru, K.
K. str.; Sheridan, U. S. A. T.

Monday, Feb. 5 a.
Maui Claudine, I.--L' str. .

p.
- -- Kauai Maul, I.--I. str.

t MAILS

- Malls are due from the
points as follows:
San Francisco ' ? Sonoma, Tuesday,

: a. XL. T ,
Vancouver Niagara, Feb. 21.
Manila Sheridan, Sunday.
Yokohama Nippon Maru, noon Satur-- '

day. v..
Sydney Ventura, Feb. 20.

Mails will depart for the following 4

points as follows: ;

San Francisco Great Northern, Sat-- r

. urday, 10; a. px,' Mail close 8:30 a.
ta. m. ;. '..'

Vancouver Makura, March 2.
Sydney Sonoma, Tuesday 5 p. m.

Mails close at 4' p. m.
Yokohama Ecuador, Feb. 20. .

r TRANSPORT SERVICE
G.

Thomas, left Jan. 15 for Manila.
Sherman at San Francisco.
Sheridan left Nagasaki Jan. 21. Will

arrive daylight Sunday.
DIx left Jan. 30 for Seattle.
Logan due February 13 from San Fran-

cisco. '"- - "

TIDES, SUN

SAIT FEANCISCO- -' ; -

For Sydney

Sonoma .....Fah 8

Sltrra ................. F 25 '

Ventura Ma

LTD. . .
r v

For San Francisco
S. S. Matsonia ........Feb. 7

S. S. Lurline . . . . . . . .. . Feb. 13

S. S. Wilhelmina .......Feb. 21

S. S. Manoa ........ Feb. 27

Ltd., Honolulu

"dates below:

For San Francisco
S. S. Nippon Maru...... Feb.

8. S. Shlnyo Maru....... Feb. 8
8. 8. Persia Maru ......Feb. 19

8. S. Korea Maru ......Mar. S

Ltd.,

of th

above company will call leave

For

Persia

i:CAfiAD!AN-AUSTRALASIA- H ROYAL LINE
to notice

For Victoria '
Suva,

2 I
.................Mar. 2 ..

THEO. DAV1ES GENERAL AGENTS

FlpatmgPalace

Wights

MOVEMENTS
MAIL STEAMERS

A.

5

T.

following

daylight

19

4

Pacific
Great Northern"

- Tutwt sad Heat Lozwloas
atesaualp la Tuitlo Waters

Hon. V'
m. 8 DAYS TO 5pmf

CHICAGO V Fab. t- Mar. l'9 DAYS TO Ka. to
. NEW YORK Ap. f

. a pr. tt
r ; For Rates, My w

Reservations l

and Literature Apply to .
L WALDR0N, Ltd.. Agents

rert sad Qaaen SU So:

4

FREIGHT
; 4 and

TICKETS'wsblt. 4k m m

Also, reservationj
iootavi any point on tha x

. mainland.
See WELLS-FAR- -
GO 4 CO, 72 S.
King BU Tel. 131S

OAHU RAILWAY TIL1E TABLE

h - ' OUTWARD ':

For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku and
Way StatloM 9:15 a, m4 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 a m, 9:15 a. m,

11:30 al m., 2:15 p. m,:3:20 p. nt,
5:15 p. m., i9:30 p. m., til: 15 p. m.
For Wahlawa and Leilehua '11:03
m, 2:40 p. m, 5:00 p. m.. 11:30
m. ' ,

'For Lellehua f6:00 a. m. '

Uv

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu front Kahuku,

Waialua and Walanae 8:36 a.
5:30 p. m. .
Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and

City f7:45 a. 8:36 a. xa
a. 1:38 p. m 4:24 p. m

5:30 p. p.
Arrive Honolulu from, Wahlawa and

Lellehua 9: 15 a. 1:52 p. m
3:59 p. 7:13 p. m.
The Haleiwa ' Limited, a two-hou-r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu Sunday at 8:30

m. Haleiwa returning
arrives In' Honolulu at 10:10 p. m.
The at Pearl
Ewa Mill and .Walanae. ODaily. tExcept - Sunday. JSunday

P. DENISON, F. C 8MITH, .

SvperlntendenC - G.-P- .

. The interstate commerce commis-
sion held that rates .the
Louis-Sa- n Francisco and the

Coast Line railroads on stock cat-
tle from Birmingham, Ala., and from
points In to Memphis were
unreasonable.-- "

AND
' :' '.--

'r : ' '

." ' r Mooa
High High Low Low Rises

Date .'Tide Ht of Tide Tide Tide Sun Bun and
Large Tide , Small Large Small Rises Sets Sets

P.M. FT. A.M. P.M. A.M. V Sets
Jan. 29 ...,10;36 1.4 7:17 2:33 -- 3:45 6i C:50 ...

" 30 ....11:42 1.5 3:24 6:37 5:51 0:41............. ... 4:23 6:37 5:52 1:38
. a.m. " '

Fco. 1 0:36 1.6 11:33 5:23 8:47 6:36 5:52 2:32
.'.;.:.'' p.m. ''' .''.-."-.' v

" 2 ... 1:22 1.7 12:48 6:20 9:04 6:36 5:52 3:25
" 3 2:01 1.8 1:39 7:10 9:23 1 6:36 5:53 4:16
" 4 2:36 1.8 2:33 7:54 ; 9:46 : 6:35 5:53 . 5:C1"

Time stated In tables. ; ."
' '

. ;
Quarter of the Moon, Jan. , . .

h
t

'as

irt
3. an

py

to

)

n--

to
ht

is

I- -

r--

,

Pearl m.,
11:02 m.,

m., 7:28 m.

m.,
m.,

every
for Hotel;

Limited stops only City,

only.

A.

"over St.
Atlan-

tic

Florida

MOON,

38

"31

not
First 29.


